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ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
91" ANNUAL MEETING
SUMMARY OF I" and 2nd BUSINESS MEETINGS
Arkansas Tech University (Lake Point Conference Center)
April 13-14, 2007
I. With tiny taps of the ceremonial gavel, David Saugey, President
of the AAS called the meetings to order.
2. Historian: Henry Robison, SAU: submitted a report that the
spring meeting on April 13-14,2007 is the 9Ist Annual meeting
of the Arkansas Academy of Science. This meeting marks the
sixth time the Academy has met on the Arkansas Tech University
campus in Russellville, Arkansas. The other years were: 1960,
1970, 1977, 1988, and 1999.
3. Secretary: Jeff Robertson, ATU: The minutes from 2006
Executive Committee business meeting in November 2006 were
distributed and approved. These minutes will be going on the
AAS website. Prior to this meeting, the current membership list
included approximately 115 members (49 which are life members)
of the Academy along with 14 institutional members.
4. Treasurer/Auditor: Mostafa Hemmati, ATU: The "books~
maintained by the Academy Treasurer were reviewed by Joyce
Hardin and David Saugey and found to be good financial records
kept with excellent integrity and showing no inconsistencies
or irregularities. (The financial status of the Academy is an
Appendix found elsewhere in this JAAS volume for review).
5. Journal Editor-in-Chief: Stan Trauth, ASU: I am pleased to
report that the printing ofVolume 60 ofthe Journal has gone quite
smoothly this year. I changed publishing duties from PinPoint
Color of Jonesboro, AR, to Bank & Business Solutions, 1208
Falls Street, Jonesboro, AR 72401, under the tutelage of Roger
Williams (1.800.442.2108), a long-time publisher of the Journal.
His on-line address www.printformance.com can be accessed for
purchasing ofCDs and PDFs ofthe Journal articles. A total of185
copies was produced at a cost of$9,512.37. An additional 35 copies
costing $1600 are going to be ordered to provide for membership
errors. Also, an extra $300 was included in the total cost because
of formatting issues associated with articles incorporating
mathematical equations (see below). Revised manuscripts were
provided the William's publishing team (hereafter, BBS) via
CD and hard copy in October and November, 2006. PDFs were
generated for each accepted manuscript by Jeremy Baker ofBBS
and provided to me in a timely manner. Submitting PDFs by BBS
has greatly enhanced the editing process. Formatting problems
did arise in some articles that contained mathematical formulae
and equations. (I urge authors submitting manuscripts using
lengthy mathematical equations to generate those materials into a
I-column format.) The final galley of the Journal was submitted
for publication on March 22, 2007. I ask for continued support of
$600 for the Editorial Assistant and $200 for the Editor-in-Chief.
And, as a reminder to the Executive Committee, 2007 (Volume
61) ofthe Journal will be my last official year as Editor-in-Chief.
I will have served 15 consecutive years as either the Managing
Editor or Editor-in-Chiefof the Academy.
6. Journal Managing Editor: Chris T. McAllister, Managing Editor-
JAAS: There were 37 manuscripts submitted (for comparison 31
were submitted last year, an increase of 17%) for consideration
of publication in volume 60 (2006) of the JAAS at the Batesville
meeting in April 2006. All 37 papers were sent out for review.
Papers were sent out in early summer to reviewers and Assoc.
Editors and returned between July-September 2006. There was
some tardiness in getting back a couple of reviews, as usual.
One reviewer (I will not mention their name) did not send back a
review at all, even after three friendly reminders to do so.
An Asst. Editor read mss. for style. grammar, format. etc.
Authors were then contacted via letter by me in Sept. or October
2006 as to whether their paper was accepted tentatively and
needed minor or major revision or whether their paper was
outright rejected.
Authors were asked to tum the revision around in 48-72 hours.
and send back to Dr. Stan Trauth, Editor-in-Chief, by late October/
early November 2006, preferably by overnight mail.
Four (11%) of the mss. were outright rejected. These did
not report any new information or were in need of additional
supportive data. All reviewers noted this important necessity and
I concurred. Two other papers simply did not report publishable
data.
Numerous papers only needed minor revision and were in pretty
good shape. In fact, I have noticed an improvement over the last
few years in authors paying closer attention to style and format of
the journal, and that has helped Stan and me tremendously.
The breakdown ofsubmitted papers and their general topics were
as follows:
o Invertebrates/insects = 5 (2 were rejected)
o Fisheries/Ichthyology = 5
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o Amphibians = I (rejected)
o Reptiles = 1
o Birds=2
o Bats = 2 (1 was withdrawn)
o Other Mammals = I
o Engineering = I
o Biorefineries = 1
o Botany=4
o Forestry = 2
o Geography (GPS) = I
o Chemistry = 4
o Physics =3
o Mathematics = 1
o Science Education = 1 (rejected)
o Parasitology = 2
Note: There were no geology, astronomy, medical, or
biochemistry papers this year.
• Page proofs from the Editor-in-Chief were forwarded to me for
examination in late January 2007 and I made initial corrections
on all before sending them out to authors in early to mid-February
2007. We requested they be returned to Dr. Trauth within a 1week
turnaround time. Authors were also informed how to order PDFs
of their article from the printer, Roger Williams at Printformance
http://ww\v.printformance.comlJAAS/
Corrected proofs were returned to Dr. Trauth for further processing
and inclusion in the journal. Authors were informed how to order
PDF's from the printer.
I want to sincerely thank the following Associate/Assistant Editors for
their help in processing manuscripts:
Dr. Robert Engelken, ASU
Dr. Walt Godwin, UAM
Joy Trauth, ASU
Finally, I want to re-remind the committee and the remaining AAS
membership that Dr. Trauth and I plan to step dO\\lTI from our editorial
positions in April 2008 and hope that a search for our replacements will
be in order soon. We will handle manuscripts submitted at the 2007
Russellville meeting and follow them to completion in volume 61 of
JAAS.
7. Arkansas Science Fair Association: Mark Bland, UCA: The
state science fair is in its 53 rd year and the annual \\Iinners go to
an international fair that has 1000 students from 40 countries
competing. The Association replaced retiring director Micheael
Rapp with Mark Bland this year. A request and approval was
obtained for $400 dollars to support the Arkansas Science Fair
Association.
8. Junior Academy of Science: The Junior Academy has a new
director, Nolan Carter and their program was completed the week
before this spring meeting. They requested and were given $250
to support awards for the Junior Academy.
9. Arkansas Science Talent Search: Will Slaton, UCA: The Arkansas
ScienceTalentSearchprovidesstate\\l1de recognitionofoutstanding
research by Arkansas High School students. The program mirrors
the national Intel Science Talent Search (ISTS). In years past the
ISTS sent applications it received to state directors for separate
statewide recognition. However, this is no longer the case and we
must now advertise the award and solicit applications ourselves.
The Arkansas Science Talent Search (ASTS) has engaged in the
follo\\ling activities this year:
Developed a website to advertise the ASTS (http://faculty.
uca.edu/-wvslaton/ASTS/)
Sent electronic announcements to the K-16 Arkansas
Science Educator ListSrv: (http://listserv.uark.edu/scripts/
wa.exe?AO=SCIENCE)
Received two application submissions, judged to be worthy
of 1st and 2nd place.
Winners will present their research on April 6th at the
Arkansas Science Fair.
Winners will receive certificates and a cash award. I expect
to award the 1st place winner with $100 and the 2nd place
winner with $50.
Activities to be pursued in the coming year include:
Investigate award co-sponsors (UCA's College of Natural
Science and Mathematics)
Coordinate with the Arkansas Center for Mathematics and
Science Education (http://www.arkansasmath.coml) and
the Arkansas Department ofEducation (http://arkedu.state.
ar.us/) to better advertise the ASTS and increase the number
ofapplications received
Update the ASTS website with pictures & info of the 2007
wmners
10. Junior Science and Humanities Symposium: Linda Kondrick,
ATU: presented highlights from the 41" annual JSHS symposium
and the 30th year hosted on the Arkansas Tech University campus
(http://pls.atu.edu/jshs). The National JSHS Office supports
five students and the director to attend the 45th National JSHS
program in Huntsville, AL. Because of the generosity of our
contributors, Arkansas will be able, once again, to send a sixth
delegate. Our regional first and second place winners will be
presenting their papers at the National JSHS Symposium. First
place winner, Theresa Edattukaren of Little Rock Central High
School \\1111 present her work on "Studies ofa Compound Having
the Potential to Reverse Diabetic Cataracts." Second place winner
Intisar Islam of Little Rock Central High School will present his
work on "Potential Chemo-preventative Properties in Relation to
Polyphenolic Contents of Bitter Melon Varieties."' Others who
placed in this competition are listed in Table I at the end of this
report. There were six winners in each the Large and Small School
Divisions of the JSHS Research Poster contest. They are listed
in Table 2 at the end of this report. Other highlights include the
expansion ofthe geographical areas represented by Arkansas JSHS
delegates this year. We had participation from two new schools.
Lisa Academy in Little Rock, AR had three students chosen to
present their papers. Nettleton High School in Jonesboro, AR had
one student chosen to present an original paper. That student took
third place in the competition. We also had two other schools to
return to participation this year: Drew Central High School located
in Dumas, AR, and GCT from the Delaplaine, AR campus. Both of
these schools entered students in the research poster competition.
Drew Central High School claimed five of seven cash prizes
awarded in the small School division. Goals for 2008 are twofold.
One is to continue to increase the participation of schools from
diverse regions of the state. The second is to raise the quality
of the papers and poster submissions through teacher education
workshops which will target the development of research topics
and through more explicit guidelines for content and format of
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Jeff Robertson, AAS Secretary
Meetings adjourned.
$750
ii. JAAS Editor In Chief plus Editorial Assistant
$800
14. Closing: New president Collis Geren accepted the ceremonial
gavel from outgoing president David Saugey making him Past-
president, Joyce Hardin President-elect and Scott Kirkconnell
Vice-president.
$250
$3,800TOTAL
iii. Newsletter and Secretary
f. Motion to create a membership committee, either an ad-hoc
one or to have the Executive Committee look into presenting
a change to the AAS constitution and by-laws for the
membership was approved.
g. Resolutions for the annual meeting were read to the
membership (see Resolutions).
c. Desires were expressed by members to have the Academy:
i. develop close contacts at each institution and promote
the Academy. Department Chairs and Deans from
science programs at each school should be educated and
informed more about the Academy and the Journal,
ii. develop a strategy to have the old journals scanned
electronically and available to the members online,
iii. find a way to reinstate journal distribution to student
members,
iv. A motion to obtain a permanent, recognizable web
address (e.g. www.ARKAcademyofScience.org or
www.ARKAcadSci.org ) for -$10-20/year from an
appropriate service provider was approved along with
the movement of the ACTUAL physical location of the
web pages content from UAM (Walt Godwin) to ATU
(Jeff Robertson).
d. Renn Tumlisonannouncedthe dates ofthe 9200Annual meeting
as April 11-12, 2008 on the Henderson State University
campus in Arkadelphia, Arkansas to be jointly hosted with the
Arkansas Undergraduate Research Conference. Locations for
2009 and beyond are solicited.
e. An armual budget (not including costs associated with JAAS
publication and the Annual Meeting expenses) was presented
to the membership and approved. This included $3,800 for.
I. Sponsored Student Awards for AAS affiliations
i. Arkansas Science Talent Search (Will Slaton,
UCA) $150
ii. Arkansas State Science Fair Association (Mark
Bland, UCA) $400
iii. Arkansas Academy of Science annual meeting
student awards $1000
iv. Science Cafe Sponsorship (Linda Williams,
UAMS) $100
v. Arkansas Junior Academy (Nolan Carter)
$250
vi. Junior Science and Humanities Symposium (Linda
Kondrick, ATU) $100
II. Correspondences
i. JAAS Managing Editor
student submissions. Thanks again to Arkansas Academy of
Science helping to make JSHS 2007 an unqualified success. The
42ndArkansas JSHS is set for March 14-16,2008. We respectfully
request a $100 grant from The Academy ofScience to promote this
symposium.
II. Local Organizing Committee: The LOC chair, Jeff Robertson
reported that the meeting had a potential record attendance with
200 participants. There were 35 poster presentations, 28 of those
made by undergraduate and graduate students. There were 89 oral
presentations with 52 of those made by students.
12. Committee Reports:
a. Biota Committee: Doug James: relayed that the Biota lists are
now scarmed and online access is available.
b. Development Committee: Betty Crump: Since Collis Geren
has a handle on the scanning ofthe Journals, and pending our
discussion on conversion to an on-linejournal, this Committee
is turning efforts towards developing a draft ofan appropriate
scholarship/award program. We expect it to be fairly open-
ended at this point, but we want to come up \vith a list of
potential scholarships/awards that are significant enough to
attract new researchers, as well as experienced researchers
that are not participating in the AAS. We welcome ideas on
the subject, and need a conservative ballpark budget to work
with. Linda Kondrick has been working on membership
recruitment ideas and has revised the e-poster to use next year.
She suggests that for next year, we send out three versions by
e-mail: I. To current members, 2. To lapsed members, and 3.
To prospective members both in Arkansas and in surrounding
states near the venue ofthe 2008 meeting. We need to identify
all new prospects in the state (Jeff did that this year) and send
them an invitation to participate. We need to do this when
the first call for papers goes out, or even earlier. Linda also
suggests that we identify prospects in surrounding states that
are fairly close to next year's meeting site, and send them
similar invitations. Other ideas are welcome as well.
c. AAAS: Mostafa Hemmati reported that students benefited
from memberships to the AAAS and that he did not attend
the national meeting due to time and budget but may request
funding for attendance of national meeting at fall Executive
Committee.
d. Science Education Committee: Tillman Kennon replaced
Mostafa Hemmati as chair of the science education
committee.
e. Arkansas Science Teachers Association: Tillman Kennon
thanked the Academv for their continued support of the
Science fair and the J;. Academy. ASTA is in their 50th year.
They have completed science lab safety training for 212
teachers in 150 school districts throughout the state.
13. New Business:
a. The JAAS Editor-in-Chiefand Managing Editor are retiring!
It is paramount for the Academy to find replacements for these
critical positions soon. The time to think is now about what
the journal needs are going to be and any changes necessary
about how the publication of the journal is handled.
b. The nominations committee armounced candidates they
solicited for positions of Vice President. As there were no
additional nominations from the floor, Scott Kirkconnell was
voted in by acclamation for V.P.
Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science, Vol. 61, 2007
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ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 6. MISCELLANEOUS lNCOME
2007 FINANCIAL STATEMENT a. Check from ATV to balance $46.29
the meeting expenses.
BALANCE - January 2, 2008 $43,000.06 $46.29
BALANCE - January 4, 2007 $37,953.06 TOTAL INCOME $21,636.31
NET GAIN $5,047.00
EXPENSES:
DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS 1. STUDENT AWARDS
Checking Account $2,371.40 a. Mathew LeMay $100
Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR b. David Harlan $50
c. Josiah Walton $50
Certificate ofDeposit $13,000.00 d. Hunter Valls $100
Life Membership Endowment e. Blair Smyth $50
Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR f. Brandon Peoples $50
g. Toby Ward $100
Dwight Moore Endowment $5,628.66 h. Eric Nelson $50
Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR i. Lindsay Bradshaw $50
j.AdamCox $25
Phoebe and George Harp Endowment $7,000.00 k. Paige Henry $25Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR 1. Joseph Holthoff $12.50
m. Chaela Sickbert $12.50Unrestricted S6,000.00 n. David General $50Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR o. Sene Gebre $12.50
p. Edwin Muldreww $12.50Short Term CD S4,000.00 $750.00Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR
2. AWARDS
Short Term CD S5,000.00 a. Junior Science and Humanities Sym. $100Bank ofOzarks, Russellville, AR b. Arkansas State Science Fair $400
c. Arkansas Junior Academy ofScience $250TOTAL $43,000.06 d. Arkansas Science Talent Search $150
e. Science Cafe Sponsorship $100
SIOOO.OOINCOME:
3. JOURNAL
I. ANNUAL MEETlNG SO.OO a. Journal Expenses - Stan Trauth $200
b. Journal Expenses - Chris McAllister $1502. INTEREST $1,705.03 c. Journal Charges, Firstl85 Copies $9,512.31
d. Journal Expenses - Joy Trauth $6003. JOURNAL
e. Journal Mailing Cost - Stan $33.45a. Miscellaneous Sales $3,315.00 f. Dr. Moser's PDF Charges $65b. Page Charges $9,034.99 g. Journal Charges, Second 35 Copies $1,835.69c. Dr. Moser's PDF Charges $65.00 h. Journal Mailing Cost, Hemmati $2.19$12,414.99
$12,999.30
4. JOURNAL CONTRIBUTION $1,340.00 4. MEETING EXPENSES $46.29
5. !\.fE!\.IDERSHIP 5. M1SCELLANOUS EXPENSES
a. Associate $15.00 a. Jeff Robertson - Web Service Expenses $133.00b. Individual $2765.00 b. Dues to the NAAS $64.10c. Institutional $2,500.00
$197.10d. Life $850.00
$6,130.00 TOTAL EXPENSES $14,992.69
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APPENDIX A
2007 AAS Award Winners
ORAL PRESENTATIONS
GRADUATE STUDENT AWARDS
Poster Awards
1"t Place David General / UAM
List ofAnts at the Arkansas Post National Memorial.
2nd Place Sene Gabre and Edwin Muldrew / UCA
Estrogen metabolites elicit a greater arterial relaxation than
estrogen.
Life Science
1st Place Toby M. Ward / UAMS
Recombinant varicella vaccines express respiratory syncytial
virus antigens and are immunogenic in vivo.
2nd Place Eric Nelson / UA
Populations and habitat selection ofsmall mammals in the
tallgrass prairies ofnorthwestern Arkansas.
3'd Place Lindsay Bradshaw / UAMS
Does RNA metabolism playa role in recombination?
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT AWARDS
Poster Awards
I st Place Adam Cox and Paige Henry / UCA
2-Methoxyestradiol's attenuation of vascular spasms.
2nd Place Joseph Holthoffand Chaela Sickbert / Hendrix
Genetic analysis ofa histone h3 mutant in yeast and its effects
on transcription elongation.
Life Science
1st Place J. Hunter Valls / Harding
Intermittent Hypoxia in Eggs ofAmbystoma maculatum: Em-
bryonic Development and Egg Capsule Conductance.
2nd Place Blair Smyth / UAM
Habitat Factors Affecting Trap Success ofSwamp Rabbits.
3'd Place Brandon Peoples I ATU
Fluctuations in Zebra Mussel Densities.
Physical Science
1st Place Matthew LeMay / ASU
Liquid Solution Deposition ofZinc Oxide Films For Optoelec-
tronic Applications.
2nd Place David Harlan / ASU
Photoconductance in Tungsten Sulfide-Polymer Compostion
Films.
3rd Place Josiah Walton / UA
Quasar Variability With The NFO Webscope.
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APPENDIXB
RESOLUTIONS
Be it resolved that we, the membership of the Arkansas
Academy ofScience, offer our sincere appreciation Arkansas
Tech University for hosting the 91" annual meeting of
the Arkansas Academy ofScience. We thank the Local
Arrangements Committee: Chair Jeff Robertson, the faculty
ofATU School ofPhysical and Life Sciences and all of the
student workers and staff, particularly Rosemary Page and
ValIi Wanzer, who collectively contributed to such a successful
meeting. Appreciation is expressed for the use of these superior
meeting facilities at ATU Lake Point, and the hospitality
shown to us by Michael Roys, Chip Porter and their staff. We
especially thank our Keynote Speaker, Dr. Kenneth Kelton for
his participation presentation entitled "The Nucleation of First
Order Phase Transitions: Fahrenheit to Arctic Fish." We thank
Arkansas Tech University for their donations to the Social and
Banquet, which were both excellent and thoroughly enjoyed by
all. We thank ATU President Dr. Robert Brown for hosting the
AAS and his welcome.
The Academy recognizes the important role assumed by
Session Chairs and expresses sincere appreciation to: Eric
Lovely (Biology I), Wilson Gonzalez-Espada (Science
Education), Anwar Bhuiyan (Chemistry), Scott Kirkconnell
(Molecular Biology and Physiology), Scott Austin
(Astrophysics), Joe Winstead (Plant Biology), George Johnson
(Botany Symposium), Ivan Still (Cell and Molecular Biology),
Dan Bullock (Physics and Engineering), Don Bragg (Biology
II) and Tsunemi Yamashita (Aquatic Zoology). We also
recognize the contributions ofthe Judges who facilitate student
participation and awards, in particular Bruce Tedford and
Linda Kondrick who directed these efforts. The judges were
Eric Lovely, Charlie Gagen, Grover Miller, George Johnson,
Tom Nupp, Umadevi Garimella, Islam Shahidul, Robert Weih,
Derek Sears, Dan Bullock, Salomon ltza, Brent Hill, Ivan Still,
Russell Nordeen, Anwar Bhuiyan, Scott White, Abul Kazi,
Linda WilIiams, Scott Austin, Mostafa Hemmati, Tsunemi
Yamashita, Karen Fawley, Don Bragg, William Shephard,
Lawrence Mwasi, Jackie Bowman, and Scott Kirkconnell.
We gratefully acknowledge the various directors ofthe science
and youth activities which are supported or supervised by the
Academy: Mostafa Hemmati, Science Education Committee;
William Slaton, Arkansas Science Talent Search; Nolan
Carter; Junior Academy of Science; Mark Bland, Arkansas
Science Fair; and Linda Kondrick, Arkansas Junior Science
and Humanities Association. We wish to thank all those
who served as directors at Regional Science Fairs and Junior
Academy Meetings.
We very much appreciate Walt Godwin for maintaining the
Academy website.
We congratulate all who presented papers and posters at this
meeting. Student participants are especially recognized since
their efforts contribute directly to the future success of the
Academy and the improvement and advancement of science in
Arkansas. We thank the Arkansas Environmental Federation
for supporting the student competition.
The continued success of the Academy is due to its strong
leadership. We offer sincere thanks to our officers for
another excellent year: David Saugey (President), Collis
Geren (President-Elect), Joyce Hardin (Vice-President), Stan
Trauth (Past-President), Jeff Robertson (Secretary), Mostafa
Hemmati (Treasurer), Stan Trauth (Journal Editor-in-Chief),
Chris McCallister (Journal Managing Editor), JeffRobertson
(Newsletter Editor), and Henry Robison (Historian).
Respectfully submitted this l4'b day ofApril, 2007.
Resolution Committee
Joyce Hardin and JeffRobertson
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2007 - 2008 MEMBERSHIP
FIRSTMI
LIFE MEMBERS
LAST NAME INSTITUTIONS FIRSTMI
REGULAR MEMBERS
LAST NAME INSTITUTIONS
North Arkansas College
Arkansas Tech University
University ofArkansas-Pine Bluff
Audubon Arkansas
University ofArkansas-Fayetteville
Arkansas State University
University ofArkansas-Monticello
Auburn University
Arkansas Tech University
Chadron State College
TAMU-Texarkana
University ofCentral Arkansas
Hendrix College
Smithsonian Institution
Arkansas Tech University
University ofArkansas-Pine Bluff
University ofArkansas-Monticello
Buffalo National River
EdmondJ.
Vernon
Floyd
WilfredJ.
Calvin
Betty
James
Leo Carson
Mark
Jim
DanielR.
Kim
JamesH.
Arthur
Linda
Collis
John
Walter
Anthony
JoeM.
Joyce
George
Phoebe
Gary
Mostafa
Douglas
Ronald
Arthur
Cindy
Scott
Roger
Donald
Roland
Grover
Herbert
James
Michael
Dennis
Jeff
Henry
David
Stanley
Gary
Renn
Scott
James
Robert
Steve
Bacon
Bates
Beckford
Braithwaite
Cotton
Crump
Daly
Davis
Draganjac
Edson
England
Fifer
Fribourgh
Fry
Gatti-Clark
Geren
Giese
Godwin
Grafton
Guenter
Hardin
Harp
Harp
Heidt
Hemmati
James
Javitch
Johnson
Kane
Kirkconnell
Koeppe
Mattison
McDaniel
Miler
Monoson
Peck
Rapp
Richardson
Robertson
Robison
Saugey
Trauth
Tucker
Tumlison
White
Wickliff
Wiley
Zimmer
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Ouachita Mountains Biological Station
Lyon College
University ofArkansas-Little Rock
Geographics Silk Screening Co.
Ouachita National Forest
University ofArkansas/Medical Sciences
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas State University
University ofArkansas-Monticello
Southern Arkansas University
University ofArkansas/Medical Sciences
University ofArkansas-Little Rock
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Hendrix College
University ofArkansas-Fayetteville
Ark. Dept. ofEnv. Qual. (ret)
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Lyon College
University ofArkansas-Monticello
Hendrix College
Arkansas State University
Arkansas State University
University ofArkansas-Little Rock
Arkansas Tech University
University ofArkansas-Fayetteville
Natural History Rare Book Foundation
Hendrix College
University ofArkansas/Medical Sciences
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Keynote Speaker
THE NUCLEATION OF FIRST ORDER PHASE TRANSITIONS
- FAHRENHEIT TO ARCTIC FISH -
Ken Kelton, Arthur Holly Compton Professor, Department ofPhysics, Washington University
The word nucleus, defined by the Oxford English Dictionary as "the central and most important part of an object, movement, or
group, forming the basis for its activity and growth", was introduced into English usage early in the 18th century, derived from the
Latin for kernel or inner part. In the 19th century it was adopted to describe a small region ofa new phase appearing during a phase
change such as melting or freezing. Such phase transitions are ubiquitous in the natural world and are hence important in a very wide
range of scientific disciplines, including astrophysics, metallurgy, materials science, electronic engineering, atmospheric physics,
mineralogy, chemical engineering, biology, food science and medicine. In this talk, I wiII trace the development ofour understanding
ofnucleation processes, from the first systematic studies ofFahrenheit to our recent work on the coupling between liquid structures and
the nucleation barrier. The importance of nucleation in biological systems and in food and drink will also be discussed briefly.
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SECTION PROGRAMS
* Undergraduate **Graduate
ORAL PRESENTATIONS
(Speakers'1Jnderlined)
Session I: Friday April 13, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Biology I (Eric Lovely, ATU)
1:00 p.m.
1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
Main Conference Room
EFFECTS OF HEAVY METALS ON
MACROINVERTEBRATE COMMUNITIES IN
HEADWATER STREAMS OF THE BUFFALO NATIONAL
RIVER, ARKANSAS. Erin Billings, Reid Adams, and Kristen
Keteles, University of Central Arkansas
GILLAM PARK WETLAND FISH COMMUNITY SURVEY.
Luke Driver, Ginny Adams, and Reid Adams, University of
Central Arkansas, Conway AR. 72035
PATTERNS OF MACROINVERTEBRATE COMMUNITY
STRUCTURE AND DIVERSITY ACROSS A GRADIENT
OF RIVER-FLOODPLAIN CONNECTIVITY. Bradley S,
\Villiams and S. Reid Adams, Department of Biology, University
ofCentral, 201 Donaghey Ave., Conway, AR 72035
MOIST SOIL SEED ABUNDANCE ON WRP WETLANDS
IN ARKANSAS. Benton Gann and Elizabeth Brennan, Arkansas
Tech University, Russellville AR
1:30pm
1:45pm
2:00pm
2:15pm
THE ROYAL RUBIlll: A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF THE
GENUS RUBUS (ROSACEAE) IN ARKANSAS. Johnnie
L. Gentry and Marisa A. Williams, University of Arkansas
Herbarium. Department ofBiological Sciences. Biomass Research
Center 141, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701.
ECOLOGY AND CONSERVATION OF SOLIDAGO
OUACHITENSIS (ASTERACEAE), OUACHITA
GOLDENROD, AN ENDEMIC OF THE OUACHITA
MOUNTAINS. Robert McElderry, University of Arkansas
Herbarium, Department ofBiological Sciences. Biomass Research
Center 141, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701.
WATER HYACINTH: AN EXPANDING THREAT. Jeremy
Whisenhunt, University of Arkansas Herbarium, Department of
Biological Sciences, Biomass Research Center 141, Fayetteville,
Arkansas 72701.
A BOTANICAL AND ECOLOGICAL STUDY OF AN
INVASIVE MINT, PERILLA FRUTESCENS (L.) BRITTON
(LAl\IlACEAE). Marisa A. Williams, University of Arkansas
Herbarium, Department ofBiological Sciences, Biomass Research
Center 141, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701.
2:00 p.m. TEACHING EVOLUTION: CHALLENGING RELIGIOUS
PRECONCEPTIONS. Eric C. Lovelv and Linda C. Kondrick,
Arkansas Tech University
2:30 p.m. SUMMER FOOD HABIT OF YOUNG GRASS PICKEREL
(ESOX AMERICANUS) AND WARMOUTH (LEPOMIS
GULOSUS) FROM A COVE IN LAKE OUACHITA, Christian
Qlli:Qll, Renn Tumlinson, Henderson State University
2:45 p.m. DEVELOPMENTAL DIFFERENCES IN LEAF
TEMPERATURE, GAS EXCHANGE, AND
PHOTOSYNTHETIC TEMPERATURE OPTIMA IN
SUMAC. John L. Snider and John S. Choinski Jr.• University of
Central Arkansas, Department of Biolog)i, Conway, AR 72035
2:15 p.m. EFFECTS OF ROAD CROSSINGS ON AQUATIC INSECT
HABITAT AND DIVERSITY IN LOW-ORDER STREAMS.
1. Wesley Neal, Nathan 1. Harris, Sathyan and Kumaran, David
A. Behler, and Thomas J. Lang, University of Arkansas at Pine
Bluff. 1200 North University Drive, Mail Slot 4912, Pine Bluff,
AR 71601
Training Room A
1:45 p.m. RECENT RECORDS OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF
WOODCHUCKS (MARMOTA MONAX) IN ARKANSAS.
Todd Pennington!, Nichole Freeman" Renn Tumlison', and D.
Blake Sasse'. 'Department ofBiology. Henderson State University,
Arkadelphia. AR 71999 'Arkansas Game and Fish Commission,
#2 Natural Resources Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205
1:30 p.m. HABITAT FACTORS AFFECTING TRAP SUCCESS OF
SWAMP RABBITS. Blair Smyth, Karen B. Vale. and Robert E.
Kissell, Jr. School of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas at
Monticello, Monticello, AR 71656
1:15 p.m. WINTER l\IOVEMEl'l'TS AND ROOST SITE SELECTION
OF EASTERN RED BATS IN CENTRAL ARKANSAS.
Bentley Reynolds and Thomas Nupp, Arkansas Tech University,
Russellville, AR, 72801
1:00 p.m. NOTES ON THE NATURAL HISTORY OF THE EASTERN
SMALL-FOOTED BAT IN ARKANSAS. David A. Saugev' and
D. Blake Sasse'. 'U.S. Forest Service, Ouachita National Forest,
P.O. Box 189, Jessieville, AR 71949 'Arkansas Game and Fish
Commission, 2 Natural Resources Drive. Little Rock, AR 72205
Mammalogy (Tom Nupp, ATU)
Lake HonseBotany Symposium I (George Johnson. ATU)
1:00pm THE ARKANSAS VASCULAR FLORA PROJECT AND
THE ARKAl'lSAS HERBARIUM NETWORK: THE FLORA.
THE DATABASE. AND EDUCATION AND OUTREACH
PROGRAMS. George P. Johnson, Herbarium. Department of
Biological Sciences, Arkansas Tech University, Russellville,
Arkansas 72801; and. Johnnie L. Gentry, University of Arkansas
Herbarium, Department ofBiological Sciences, Biomass Research
Center 141. Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701.
1:15 pm A FOOL RUSHES IN WHERE ANGELS FEAR TO TREAD:
CRATAEGUS IN ARKANSAS. George P. Johnson, Herbarium,
Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas Tech University,
Russellville, Arkansas 72801.
2:00p.m. POPULATIONS AND HABITAT SELECTION OF SMALL
MAMMALS L"I THE TALLGRASS PRAIRIES OF
NORTHWESTERN ARKANSAS. Eric B. Nelson, and Doug
James. University of Arkansas Fayetteville. 113 Ozark Hall,
72701
2:15 p.m. USE OF AERIAL THERMAL INFRARED VIDEOGRAPHY
FOR MEDIUM-SIZED MAMMALS, John Kidd and Robert E.
Kissell, Jr. School of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas at
Monticello, Monticello, AR 71656
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2:00 p.m. AEROACOUSTIC EXCITATION OF ACOUSTIC
RESONANCE. Christa Harbor and William V. Slaton, The
University of Central Arkansas, Department of Physics &
Astronomy, Conway, AR 72035
Physics & Engineering (Dan Bullock, ATU)
3:00p.m. SIMIAN VARICELLA VIRUS EXPRESSES A LATENCY
ASSOCIATED TRANSCRIPT IN NEURAL GANGLIA OF
LATENTLY INFECTED MONKEYS. Kara Davis. Yang Ou,
and Wayne L. Gray, Dept. of Microbiology and Immunology,
Univ. of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock. AR 72205
Cell &Molecular Biology (Ivan StilI, ATU) Main Conference Room
and Natural Sciences, University of Arkansas at Monticello,
Monticello, Arkansas 71656; and, Eberhard Hegewald, Institute of
Chemistry and Dynamics of the Geosphere III, Research Center
Jiilich, Germany.
VASCULAR FLORA AND PLANT COMMUNITY
INVENTORY OF SALINE COUNTY, ARKANSAS. Theo
Witsell, Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission, 1500 Tower
Building, 323 Center St., Little Rock, Arkansas 72201.
HYPERICUM ADPRESSUM BART. (CLUSIACEAE),
CREEPING ST. JOHN'S WORT, NEW TO ARKANSAS
AND THE OUACHITA MOUNTAINS. Theo Witsell, Arkansas
Natural Heritage Commission, 1500 Tower Building, 323 Center
St., Little Rock. Arkansas 72201.
CENTAUREA STOEBE SPP. lUlCRANTHOS (SPOTTED
KNAPWEED) IN THE SOUTHERN OZARKS: CURRENT
HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: AN ECOLOGICAL
APPROACH. Carey Minteer, University ofArkansas Herbarium,
Department ofBiological Sciences. Biomass Research Center 141,
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701.
3:45pm
4:15-4:30
4:00pm
Training Room B
LIQUID SOLUTION DEPOSITION OF ZINC OXIDE FILMS
FOR OPTOELECTRONIC APPLICATIONS. Matthew
LeMay', Robert Engelken', David Harlan', Michael Sattler',
Matthew Pruitt', Aaron Archer', and Dr. Tansel Karabacak2
'Arkansas State University Optoelectronic Materials Research
Laboratory and Environmental Science Graduate Program,
State University (Jonesboro), AR 72467 2Department of Applied
Science, University of Arkansas-Little Rock, Little Rock, AR
72204
EFFECT OFJUNCTION GEOMETRY ONAEROACOUSTIC
EXCITATION. Stephanie Lanier and William V. Slaton,
University of Central Arkansas, Department of Physics &
Astronomy, Conway, AR 72035
THERMOACOUSTIC QUALITY FACTOR
ENHANCEMENT. Holly Smith and William V. Slaton,
University of Central Arkansas, Department of Physics &
Astronomy, Conway, AR 72035
GROWTH RATE CALCULATIONS FOR
NANOSTRUCTURES PRODUCED BY MOLECULAR
BEAM EPITAXY (MBE). Daniel Bullock, Department of
Physical Science, Arkansas Tech University
1:15 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m. ELECTRON SHOCK WAVES: IONIZATION RATE
WITHIN THE DEBYE LAYER. Michael Weller. Mostafa
Hemmati, and Steven Summers Department of Physical Science,
ATU, Russellville, AR 72801
2:30 p.m. PHOTOCONDUCTANCE IN TUNGSTEN (IV) SULFIDE-
POLYMER COMPOSITE FILMS. David Harlan', Robert
Engelken', Matthew Lemay" Michael Sattler', Matthew Pruitt"
Aaron Archer', and Tom JakobsZ, 'Arkansas State University
Optoelectronic Materials Research Laboratory, andEnvironmental
Science Graduate Program, P.O. Box 1740, State University, AR
72467,2 InvoTek, Inc., 1026 Riverview Drive, Alma, AR 72921
2:45 p.m. MEASUREMENT AND MODELING OF LIGHT
TRANSMISSION THROUGH TURBID MEDIA. Al Adams,
Michael Fahrenwald, and Long Do, Department of Physics
and Astronomy, University of Arkansas at Little Rock, 2801 S.
University Avenue, Little Rock, AR 72204-1099
Session II: Friday April 13, 3:00 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
3:15 p.m. RECOMBINANT VARICELLA VACCINES EXPRESS
RESPIRATORY SYNCYTIAL VIRUS ANTIGENS AND
ARE IMMUNOGENIC IN VIVO. Toby M. Ward, Kara A.
Davis, and Wayne L. Gray. University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences. Little Rock, AR 72205.
3:30 p.m. STRUCTURAL STUDIES OF BACTERIOPHAGE T4
HELICASE DDA. Lauren P. Blair, Christopher R. Warthen, Alan
1. Tackett, Kevin D. Raney, University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences
3:45 p.m. CYP2EI KINETIC STUDIES SUPPORT THE PRESENCE
OF TWO BINDING SITES, Sam L. Collom and Grover P.
Miller, Department of Biochemistry. University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences
4:00p.m. COMPUTATIONAL DOCKING STUDIES IDENTIFY
TWO DISTINCT BINDING SITES WITHIN THE CYP2El
ACTIVE SITE. Ryan Laddusaw, Marty Perry, and Grover P.
Miller, Ouachita Baptist University
3:00pm THE VASCULAR FLORAS OF SCOTT AND YELL
COUNTIES, ARKANSAS. Brent Baker, Universitv of Central
Arkansas, Department of Biology, 201 Donaghey A;e., Conway,
Arkansas 72035.
3:30 pm PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF THE DES;UODESMUS
(CHLOROPHYTA) OF LAKE CHICOT, INCLUDING
ONE POSSIBLE NEW SPECIES. Karen P. Fawlev, Marvin
W. Fawley, and Edmond 1. Bacon, School of Mathematical
3:15 pm DISTRIBUTION AND SEX RATIO OF THE ST. FRANCIS
SUNKEN LANDS ~1A POPULATION OF PONDBERRY
(L1NDERA MELISSIFOLlA). Staria S. Vanderpool,
Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University,
State University, Arkansas 72467; Jeremy L. Jackson. Jackson
Environmental Consulting Services, LLC, 114 North 3rd Street,
Suite I, Richmond, Kentucky 40475; and, William D. Reed.
Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University,
State University, Arkansas 72467.
4:15 p.m. WEEIA:TRANSLATlONALCONTROLDURINGOOCYTE
DEVELOPMENT. Derinda Fair, Robert Frank. Amon Holt, and
Robert Gregerson, Lyon College
Training Room AChemistry (Anwar Bhuiyan, ATU)
3:00 p.m. CHARACTERIZATION OF STOlCHIOMETRIC AND
NON-STOICHIOMETRIC HYDROXYAPATITE BY
RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY. franklin D. Hardcastle'.1,
Brandon W. Holland', and Alexandru S. Biris2, 'Department of
Physical Sciences. Arkansas Tech University Russellville AR
72801 2University of Arkansas at Little Rock: UALR Center of
Nanotechnology, Graduate Institute of Technology, 2801 S.
University Ave., Little Rock, Arkansas 72204
4:30 p.m. INTERMITTENT HYPOXIA IN EGGS OF AMBYSTOMA
MACULATU,U: EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT AND EGG
CAPSULE CONDUCTANCE. 1. Hunter Valls and Nathan E.
Mills, Department of Biology, Harding University, Searcy. AR
72149, USA
Lake HouseBotany Symposium II (George Johnson, ATU)
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3:15p.m.
3:30p.m.
3:45p.m.
4:00p.m.
SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF
RUTHENIUM POLYPYRIDINE COMPLEXES Robbie
F. Davis and Anwar A. Bhuiyan, Arkansas Tech University,
Russellville, AR 72801
METAL CATALYZED TRANSFORMATION OF
NITROAROMATICS TO ARYLISOCYANATES. A
COMPUTATIONAL STUDY. Abul B. Kazi, Department of
Chemistry and Physics, University ofArkansas at Pine Bluff, Pine
Bluff, AR 71601
MIXED SOLVENT SOLUTION FOR CHEMICAL BATH
DEPOSITION OF HIGHLY PHOTOCONDUCTIVE
BISMUTH SULFIDE FILMS. Michael Sattler, Robert Engelken,
David Harlan, Matthew Lemay, Matthew Pruitt, and Aaron Archer
Arkansas State University Optoelectronic Materials Research
Laboratory, and Environmental Science Graduate Program, P.O.
Box 1740, State University, AR 72467
END-FUNCTIONALIZATION AS A METHOD FOR
CREATING SELF SEALING CARBON NONOTUBES:
A MOLECULAR DYNAMICS STUDY Tiffany McSpadden,
Anthony K. Grafton, Lyon College, Batesville Arkansas
8:45 a.m.
9:00a.m.
9:15 a.m.
Graening', Dante B. Fenolio\ and Henry W. Robison'.'Arkansas
Field Office, The Nature Conservancy, 601 North University
Avenue, Little Rock, AR 72205 2Department of Biology,
University of Miami, 1301 Memorial Drive, Coral Gables, FL
33124 'P.O. Box 9354, Southern Arkansas University, Magnolia,
AR 71754
FIRST ARKANSAS RECORDS FOR WHITE PERCH
MORONE AMERICANA (GMELlN), Thomas Buchanan,
University of Arkansas-Fort Smith, Robert Limbird and Frank
Leone, Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
A SURVEY OF POPULATION GENETIC MARKERS TO
DISCRIMINATE POPULATION DIFFERENTIATION
IN THE STARGAZING DARTER, PERCINA URANIDEA.
Tsunemi Yamashita, Katherine McArthur, and Ryan Snead,
Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas Tech University,
Russellville, AR 72801
FEEDING HABITS AND PARASITISM RATES OF
THE GROTTO SCULPIN (COITUS CAROLINAE): A
TROGLOMORPHIC FISH SPECIES IN PERRY COUNTY
MISSOURI. Joseph E. Gerken and Ginny L. Adams, University
ofCentral Arkansas
4:15 p.m. QUASAR VARIABILITY WITH THE NFO WEBSCOPE.
Josiah Walton and Julia Kennefick, University ofArkansas, Space
Center, MUSE 202, Fayetteville, AR 72701
3:30 p.m. MODELLING THE POST-IMPACT COOLING OF
ASTEROID EJECTA. Michael Hinds and Rick Ulrich,
University of Arkansas, Space Center, MUSE 202, Fayetteville,
AR 72701
3:00 p.m. THE BIG PICTURE CONCERNING THE SMALL STUFF:
AN OVERVIEW OF PARTICLE PHYSICS RESEARCH.
James R. Musser, Arkansas Tech University, 1701 North Boulder
Avenue, Russellville AR, 72801-2222
4:00 p.m. LATE-TYPE NEAR-CONTACT BINARY (HH971 FS AUR-79
Scott Austin', Jeff W. Robertson2, Chris Tycner', Tut CampbelF
and Kent Honeycutt'" 'University ofCentral Arkansas, 2Arkansas
Tech University, 'U.S. Naval Observatory, 'Indiana University
Training Room BBiology II (Don Bragg, USFS)
10:30 a.m. FLUCTUATIONS IN ZEBRA MUSSEL DENSITIES AND
ASSOCIATED LIMNOLOGICAL CONDITIONS IN LAKE
DARDANELLE, ARKANSAS. Brandon K. Peoples and Joseph
N. Stoeckel, Arkansas Tech University
10:15 a.m. ADDITIONAL GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION RECORDS
OF THE GOLDSTRIPE DARTER, ETHEOSTOMA
PARVIPINNE (PERCIFORMES: PERCIDAE), IN
ARKANSAS. Chris McAllister. Chadron State College,
Nebraska, Henry W. Robison, Southern Arkansas University, and
Thomas M. Bnchanan, UA-Fort Smith
10:00 a.m. COMPARISONS OF PHYTOPLANKTON DIVERSITY
FROM FOUR POOLS AT AN HISTORIC SALT-
PRODUCTION SITE IN SOUTHERN ARKANSAS. I.!:Qy
Bray and Reno Tumlison, Department of Biology, Henderson
State University, Arkadelphia, AR 71999
9:45 a.m. RELATIONSHIP OF POPULATION PARAMETERS OD
CLINOSTOMUM MARGINATUM METCERCARIAL
INFECTIONS IN SMALLMOUTH BASS FROM CROOKED
CREEK ARKANSAS, James Daly, Randall Keller, and Bruce
DeYoung, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences and
Murray State University
9:30 a.m. SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF SMALLMOUTH BASS
(MICROPTERUS DOLOMIEU) FROM CROOKED CREEK
IN NORTH CENTRAL ARKANSAS, James Daly. Bruce
DeYoung, and James Almond, University ofArkansas for Medical
Sciences
Training Room B
3:45p.m. IMPROVEMENT OF MODERATE REDSHIFT QUASAR
SURVEYS UTILIZING INFRARED AND OPTICAL DATA.
Ashley Stewart, Shelly Bursick, and Julia Kennefick University of
Arkansas, Space Center, MUSE 202, Fayetteville, AR 72701
3:15 p.m. THE EDGE OF SPACE OVER ARKANSAS: ARKANSAS
BALLOONSAT. Tillman Kennon', Ed Roberts2, and Martin
Huss','Arkansas State University, PO Box 419, State University,
AR 72467 'Pottsville High School, 63 West Cedar Street ,
Pottsville, AR 72858 'Arkansas State University, PO Box 599,
State University, AR 72467
Astrophysics (Scott Austin, UCA)
Session III: Satorday April 14, 8:30 a.m. -10:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m. ANNOTATED CHECKLIST OF THE ISOPODA
(SUBPHYLUM CRUSTACEA: CLASS MALACOSTRACA)
OF ARKANSAS AND OKLAHO~IA, WITH EMPHASIS
UPON SUBTERRANEAN HABITATS. Michael E. Slay', G. O.
4:30 p.m. MODELLING MARS: CULTURING OF METAL
RESPIRING MICROORGANISMS. Tanushree Thote and
Mack Ivey, University of Arkansas, Space Center, Jl.lUSE 202,
Fayetteville, AR 72701
Aquatic Zoology (Tsunemi Yamashita, ATU) Training Room A
8:30 a.m. NOTABLE ENVIRONMENTAL FEATURES IN SOME
HISTORICAL AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS FROM ASHLEY
COUNTY, ARKANSAS. Don C. Bragg' and Robert C. Weih.
Jr.2, 'USDA Forest Service. Southern Research Station, P.O. Box
3516 UAM, Monticello, AR 71656 'Spatial Analysis Laboratory,
School of Forest Resources, Arkansas Forest Resources Center,
University of Arkansas-Monticello, P.O. 3468 UAM, Monticello.
AR 71656
8:45 a.m. DISTRIBUTION OF THE QUEEN SNAKE, REGINA
SEPTEMVITTATA, IN ARKANSAS, Jonathan Stanley and
Stan Trauth, Arkansas State University
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9:00 a.m. RECORDS OF NESTING BY CLIFF SWALLOWS
(PETROCHELIDON PYRRHONOTA) AND BARN
SWALLOWS (HIRUNDO RUSTICA) IN SOUTHERN
ARKANSAS, Renn Tumlinson, Henderson State University
10:15 a.m. 2-METHOXYESTRADIOL INHIBITS CALCIUM INFLUX
IN PORCINE CORONARY ARTERIES. Keith Babbs and Dr.
Brent Hill, University of Central Arkansas
9:15 a.m. STATUS OF BIRDS NEWLY RECORDED IN ARKANSAS
SINCE 1985, Doug James, University ofArkansas
10:00 a.m. BOBWHITE NESTING AND BROOD REARING HABITAT
USE IN RESPONSE TO HABITAT RESTORATION
EFFORTS IN ARKANSAS. Kevin Labrum, Arkansas Tech
University
9:45 a.m. POPULATION DEMOGRAPHICS OF THE ALLIGATOR
SNAPPING TURTLE (MACROCHELYS TEMMINCKII):
EVIDENCE FOR PAST OVEREXPLOITATION AND
PRESENT RECOVERY, Christopher Howey and Stephen
Dinkelacker, University of Central Arkansas
9:30 a.m. THE EFFECTS OF ROADWAYS ON NEST-SITE
SELECTION OF BLANDING'S (EMYDOIDEA
BLANDINGII) AND COMMON SNAPPING TURTLES
(CHELYDRA SERPINTINA) IN NEBRASKA, Sara Ruane
and Stephen Dinkelacker, University of Central Arkansas
Hickory Lodge AtriumPlant Biology (Joe Winstead, SAUl
8:30 a.m. NATURALIZATION OF TUNGOIL TREE (ALEURITES
FORDll HEMSL.) (EUPHORBIACEAE) IN ARKANSAS.
Allen Leible,Nicole Freeman, Joslyn Hernandez, Chris Talley, and
Brett Serviss, Henderson State University. Biology Department.
P.O. Box H-7570, Arkadelphia, AR 71999-0001
8:45 a.m. EVALUATING THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SOIL
ANDFOLIARNUTRIENTCONCENTRATIONSTHROUGH
THE USE OF CHEMICAL AND NEAR INFRARED
SPECTROSCOPIC ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES. Shane
M. Foley, Robert L. Ficklin, and Robert E. Kissell, Jr., University
of Arkansas-Monticello, School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box
3468-UAM, Monticello, AR 71656-3468
9:00 a.m. NEGUNDO CHASTE TREE (VITEX NEGUNDO L.)
(VERBENACEAE) NEW TO THE ARKANSAS FLORA.
'Nicole Freeman, 'Joslyn Hernandez, 'Allen Leible, 'Chris
Talley, 'Brett Serviss, and 'Brent Baker, 'Henderson State
University. Biology Department. P.O. Box H-7570, Arkadelphia,
AR 71999-0001, 'University of Arkansas. Herbarium. Biomass
Research Room 141. Fayetteville. AR 72701
Main Conference RoomMolecular Biology & Physiology
(Lawrence Mwasi, UAPB)
9:45 a.m. DEVELOPING NEW PLANTING GUIDELINES FOR
LOBLOLLY PINE ON SUBSOILED SITES IN ARKANSAS,
Jamie Schuler, University ofArkansas at Monticello
9:15 a.m. DISCOVERY OF A SECOND RECORD OF SEASIDE
HELIOTROPE (HELlOTROPIUM CURASSAVICU'''1) IN
ARKANSAS. Reno Tumlison and Brett E. Serviss, Dept. of
Biology, Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, AR 71999
10:00 a.m. FOREST STANDS AND DEVELOPMENT IN DISJUNCT
MESIC HABITATS, Joe E. Winstead' and Michael E. Held',
'Dept. of Biology, Southern Arkansas UniYersity, Magnolia, AR
71754, 'Dept. of Biology, Saint Peters College, Jersey City, NJ
07306
8:45 a.m, GUIDED EXPERIENCES IN PHYSICS INSTRUCTION:
RATIONALE AND IMPLEMENTATION, Michelle Stone
and Wilson J, GonzaJez-Espada, Department of Physical Science,
Arkansas Tech University, 1701 N, Boulder Avenue, Russellville
AR 72801
Lake House
9:00 a.m. THE 2005-06 ARKANSAS SCIENCE SAFET FOR
SECONDARY SCHOOLS, Jack Ger!ovich', Dennis McElroy',
Tillman Kennon" and Ann Ross", 'Drake University, 'Graceland
University, "Arkansas State University, PO Box 419, State
University. AR 72467
Science Education (Wilson Gonzalez-Espada, ATU)
8:30 a.m. TEACHING-SPECIFIC AND GENERAL FACTORS
INFLUENCING COLLEGE STUDENTS' PERCEPTIONS
OF SCIENCE TEACHING AS A CAREER. Wilson J.
Gonzalez-Espada and Linda C. Kondrick, Department ofPhysical
Science, Arkansas Tech University, 1701 N. Boulder Avenue,
Russellville, AR 72801
9:30 a.m. ASSESSING THE SPATIAL ACCURACY OF APPLANIX
DSSTM MODEL-3tH SENSOR STEREO IMAGERY USING A
SURVEY GPS GROUND CONTROL NETWORK. Robert C,
Weih. Jr.' and David W. Rowton', 'Spatial Analysis Laboratory,
Arkansas Forest Resources Center, School of Forest Resources,
110 University Court, University of Arkansas at Monticello,
Monticello, AR 71656 'Garland Farms, 52PR 1092 Garland City,
AR 71839
10:00 a.m. GLASS BEAD TRACHEOBRONCHIAL AIRWAYS MODEL
FOR IN-VITRO STUDIES OF RESPIRATORY DRUG
DELIVERY. Mohammed Ali, Malay K. Mazumder, Rama N.
Reddy, Mariofanna Milanova, Jing Zhang, and Alexandru S.
Biris, Donaghey College of Information Science and S)·stems
Engineering, University of Arkansas at Little Rock, ETAS 575,
2801 S. University Ave., Little Rock, AR 72204, USA
8:30 a.m. DOMAINS OF CREB/ATF HETERODIMER ATFI-PCRI
THAT TRANS-ACTIVATE RECOMBINATION HOTSPOT
ADE6-M26. JUll Gao, Mari K. Davidson, and Wayne P. Wahls,
Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, University
of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 4301 West Markham Street.
Slot 516, Little Rock, AR 72205, U.S.A
9:45 a.m. EVALUATION OF SECONDARY METABOLITES OF
INVASIVE AND NATIVE HONEYSUCKLE FLOWERS
FOR ANTIMICROBIAL PROPERTIES. Sang Lee!.-Tiffany
Harris', Umadevi Garimella", Rajesh Nayak', and John Choinski'
'Department ofBiology, University ofCentral Arkansas, Comvay,
AR 'National Center for Toxicology Research, Jefferson AR
8:45 a.m. CAN SINGLE-STRAND DNA NICKS INITIATE
HOMOLOGOUS RECOMBINATION? Katie L. McCumpsey,
Wayne P. WahIs, Mari K. Davidson, Dept. of Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology, UAMS. 325 Jack Stephens Drive, Little Rock,
AR 72205
9:00 a.m. DOES RNA METABOLISM PLAY A ROLE IN
RECOMBINATION? Lindsay M. Bradshaw, Wayne P. Wahls,
and Mari K. Davidson, Dept. of Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology, UAMS. 325 Jack Stephens Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205
9:15 a.m. CHARACTERIZATION OF BACTERIOPHAGES OF
PSEUDOMONAS SYRINGAE PV. TOMATO. Sara E. Prior,
Amanda Andrews, and Russell O. Nordeen, University of
Arkansas at Monticello
9:30 a.m. ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHANGE OF A TERPINOPHILIC
ARTHROBACTER BACTERIA WHEN GROWN IN
DIFFERENT CARBON SOURCE. Lawrence M. Mwasi,
Department ofBiology, University ofArkansas at Pine Bluff
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9:15 a.m. ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND CHEMISTRY
AWARENESS PROJECT. Steve Zimmer, Math and Science
Institute, Arkansas Tech University
lOA GENETIC ANALYSIS OF A HISTONE H3 MUTANT
IN YEAST AND ITS EFFECTS ON TRANSCRIPTION
ELONGATION Joseph H. Holthoff, Chaela Sickbert, Hina
Mehta, John Neis, Kacey Swindle, and Andrea Duina Hendrix
College, Biology Department, Conway, AR 72032
0:
POSTER PRESENTATION ABSTRACTS
llA GROWTH INHIBITION OF PATHOGENIC BACTERIA BY
IPOMOEA BATATAS (L.) LEAF Shahidul Islam University of
Arkansas at Pine Bluff
01 A
OZA
Friday April 13 (1:00-2:30, authors present 2:30-3:00)
RECOGNITION AND DETECTION BACTERIAL SPORES
IN FLUID FOOD MATRICES Paul Bobryshev, and Olga
Tarasenko, M.D., Ph.D. Department of Biology, University of
Arkansas at Little Rock, Little Rock, AR
CHARACTERIZATION OF CALCIUM HYDROXY
PHOSPHATE MATERIALS BY X-RAY DIFFRACTION
Jerakaycia D. Boman', Ryan J. Snead', Franklin D. Hardcastlel.2,
Brandon W. Holland', Zhongrui Li\ and Alexandru S. Biris'.
'Department of Physical Sciences, Arkansas Tech University,
Russellville, AR 72801 ZUniversity of Arkansas at Little
Rock, UALR Center of Nanotechnology, Graduate Institute of
Technology, 2801 S. University Ave., Little Rock, Arkansas
72204
12A
13A
FOURCHE CREEK AND THE ARKANSAS MEADOW-
RUE, THALICTRUM ARKANSANUM Brent Kelley Field
Programs Coordinator, Audubon Arkansas, Heritage West, 201
East Markham Street, Suite 450, Little Rock, AR 72201
STUDIES OF HARD AND SOFT TISSUE ELEMENTAL
COMPOSITIONS IN MICE SUBJECTED TO SIMULATED
MICROGRAVITY Ryan Lane', Rahul Mehtal , Parimal
Chowdhury', Nawab Ali', and Holly J. Jumper 'Department of
Physics and Astronomy, Lewis Science Center 171, University
of Central Arkansas, 201 Donaghey Avenue, Conway, AR 72035
'Physiology and Biophysics, University of Arkansas - Medical
Sciences, 4301 W. Markham St., Little Rock AR 72205 'Graduate
Institute of Technology, University of Arkansas at Little Rock,
2801 S. University Avenue, Little Rock AR 72204
BACTERIAL SPORES
Samea Lone and Olga
Department of Biology,
Little Rock, Little Rock, AR
DECONTAMINATION OF
USING GLYCOSPRAY
Tarasenko, M.D., Ph.D.
University of Arkansas at
CNIDARIAN/DINOFLAGELLATE ENDOSYMBIONT
MOTILITY Chris Merrick and Timothy Wakefield John Brown
University 2000 University Street Siloam Springs, AR 72761
EFFECTS OF HURRICANE KATRINA ON SPECIES
RICHNESS Shawn Little, Tanna Parks, Ana Ruiz, and Eric
C. Lovely Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas Tech
University
16A
lSA
14AABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF FISHES IN A
FLOODPLAIN WETLAND MOSAIC OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER Lainy Burkard, S. Reid Adams, Ginny L. Adams, and
Brad Williams University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AR
72035
EFFECTS OF LIGHT REGIME AND SEASON OF
CLIPPING ON THE GROWTH OF CHERRYBARK OAK,
WHITE OAK, PERSIMMON, AND SWEETGUM SPROUTS
Robert L. Ficklin' and Michael G. Shelton' 'University of
Arkansas at Monticello, 203 School of Forest Resources Bldg.,
Monticello, AR 71656 ZUSDA Forest Service, Southern Research
Station, Monticello, AR 71656
03A
04A
OSA
06A
07A
ESTROGEN METABOLITES ELICIT A GREATER
ARTERIAL RELAXATION THAN ESTROGEN Sene Gebre,
Edwin Muldrew. and Brent Hill University of Central Arkansas,
Department of Biology, 201 Donaghey Avenue, Conway, AR,
72035
LIST OF THE ANTS OF ARKANSAS POST NATIONAL
MEMORIAL David M. General and Lynne C. Thompson
Arkansas Forest Resources Center, School of Forest Resources,
University ofArkansas at Monticello, Monticello AR 71656
ANALYZING THE EFFECTS OF HURRICANE KATRINA
ON SELECTED SPECIES Brian Hardaway, Stacy Landers,
Sarah Thompson, Eric C. Lovely
17 A
18A
PRODUCTION NITRIC OXIDE DEPENDS ON EXPOSURE
TIME TO GLYCOCONJUGATES Ometra Okuwoash', Lee
Soderberg, Ph.D.', and Olga Tarasenko, M.D., Ph.D.' 'Department
ofBiology, University ofArkansas at Little Rock, Little Rock, AR
'Department of Microbiology and Immunology, University of
Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR
THE DIRECT EFFECTS OF THE MIINSECT RESISTANCE
GEl"lE IN TOMATO ON ORIUS INSIDIOSUS G. R.
PallipparambiI, F. L. Goggin, and T. J. Kring Dept. ofEntomology,
University ofArkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
Saturday April 14 (8:30-11:00, authors 10:30-11:00)
08A
19A
2-METHOXYESTRADIOL'S ATTENUATION OF
VASCULAR SPASMS Adam Cox, Paige Henry, Brent Hill
FOURIER-TRANSFOR~I INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY
(FTIR) OF CALCIUM HYDROXY PHOSPHATE
BlOMATERIALS Brandon W. Holland'. Jerakaycia D. Boman',
Nathan W. Gray', Franklin D. Hardcastlel.2, and Alexandru
S. Biris' 'Department of Physical Sciences, Arkansas Tech
University, Russellville, AR 72801 ZUniversity of Arkansas at
Little Rock, UALR Center ofNanotechnology, Graduate Institute
of Technology, 2801 S. University Ave., Little Rock, Arkansas
72204
01 B
02B
A NEW WAY OF THINKING ABOUT AGRICULTURE:
CAN WE BURN WHAT WE EAT? Aaron A. Archer and
Robert D. Engelken' 'Environmental Sciences Graduate Program,
Arkansas State University, State University, AR 72467 'College
of Engineering, Arkansas State University, State University, AR
72467
SURVIVAL TIMES AND PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES
OF HATCHLING AMERICAN ALLIGATORS (ALLIGATOR
MISS1SS1PPJENS1S) TO FORCED SUBMERGENCE IN
COLD, NORMOXIC WATER, Ruth Bland and Stephen
Dinkelacker Department of Biology, University of Central
Arkansas, Conway, AR 72035
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03B
04B
05B
06B
07B
08B
09B
THE EDGE OF SPACE OVER ARKANSAS: ARKANSAS
BALLOONSAT Tillman Kennon', Ed Roberts', Martin Huss',
Teresa Fuller', and Jim Edge' 'Arkansas State University, PO Box
419, State University, AR 72467 'Pottsville High School, 63 West
Cedar Street, Pottsville, AR 72858 'Arkansas State University,
PO Box 599, State University, AR 72467 'Cross County High
School, Cherry Valley, AR 'Little Rock Catholic High School,
Little Rock, AR
MOLECULAR DYNAMIC SIMULATION OF ION
BOMBARDMENT ON FREE STANDING THIN-FILM
DEVICES TO MINIMIZE STRESS INDUCED CURVATURE
Sachin Terdalkar, Sulin Zhang, and Joseph Rencis Department of
Mechanical Engineering, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville,
AR 72701
SHAPING STUDENTS FOR SUCCESS IN THE SCIENCES
Sherry Gibbany, Laura Berry, and Sherri To"'nsend North
Arkansas College
CONTRIBUTIONS OF NOBEL LAUREATES TO
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING Josh Liu Department of
Industrial Engineering, University of Arkansas
STUDY OF THE SYNTHESIS AND CHEMISTRY OF
VINYL ALLENE CARBONYL COMPOUNDS: PROBE
INTO ELECTROCYCLIC RING CLOSURE AND THE
SYNTHESIS OF PYRONES Josh Liu Department ofIndustriai
Engineering, University ofArkansas
THE EFFECTS OF AIRBORNE POLLUTANTS ON
CORTICOLOUS EUMYCETOZOANS AND LICHENS
Erica M. Nelson', Dr. Rodney K. Nelson', Dr. Steve Stephenson',
and Dr. Lynda P. Nelson' 'Department of Biology, UAFS, Fort
Smith, AR 72913 'Department ofBiology, UAF, Fayetteville, AR
'Department ofChemistry, UAFS, Fort Smith, AR 72913
USING HIERARCHICAL FEATURE EXTRACTION
TO BUILD A LANDCOVER/LANDUSE MAP FOR THE
BUFFALO RIVER SUB-BASIN Robert C. Weih, Jr. Spatial
Analysis Laboratory, Arkansas Forest Resources Center, School
ofForest Resources, 110 University Court, University ofArkansas
at Monticello, Monticello, AR. 71656
UB
12 B
13B
14 B
15B
16B
EFFECTS OF HARVESTING TREATMENTS ON ANT
ASSEMBLAGES IN AMISSISSIPPI RIVERBOTTOMLAN D
HARDWOOD FOREST IN WEST-CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI
Lynne C. Thompson and David M. General Arkansas Forest
Resources Center, School of Forest Resources, University of
Arkansas- Monticello, Monticello, AR 71656
SMALL MAMMAL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATIONS WITH
TOPOGRAPHIC COMPLEXITIES ON A WETLAND
RESTORATION SITE IN SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS
Tiffany Whitsitt and Philip A. Tappe School of Forest Resources
and Arkansas Forest Resources Center, University of Arkansas at
Monticello, Monticello, AR 71655
EFFICIENCY ADVANCES IN DUST MITIGATION
TECHNOLOGY FOR APPLICATION ON MARTIAN
SOLAR PANELS AND THEIR FUTURE IN FLEXIBLE
ENVIRONMENTS C Wyatt, R. Sharma, M. K. Mazumder,
J. Zhang, P. K. Srirama and J. Robison, Department of Applied
Science, University of Arkansas at Little Rock, Little Rock, AR
72204
DETERMINING THE EDGE EFFECT OF STRIP THINNED
BOTTOMLAND HARDWOOD STANDS Seth Glaze and
Jamie Schuler University ofArkansas at Monticello
DO GLYCOCONJUGATES CONTRIBUTE TO EXTRA- OR
INTRACELLULAR INHIBITION OF BACILLUS CEREUS
SPORES Michaelle Park', Lee Soderberg, Ph.D.', and Olga
Tarasenko, M.D~ Ph.D.' 'Department of Biology, University
of Arkansas at Little Rock, Little Rock, AR 'Department of
Microbiology and Immunology, University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR.
TEMPORAL PATTERNS OF DEVELOPMENT IN
SOUTHERN BROOK LAMPREY (ICHTHYOMYZON
GAGEl) IN CADRON CREEK, ARKANSAS. Sarah Pavan,
Ginny Adams, and Reid Adams University ofCentral Arkansas,
Department ofBiology, LSCl80 Conway, Arkansas 72035
10 B ANT COLLECTING AT ARKANSAS POST NATIONAL
MEMORIAL Lynne C. Thompson and David M. General
Arkansas Forest Resources Center, School of Forest Resources,
University ofArkansas- Monticello, Monticello, AR 71656
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Electrostatic Charge Polarity Effect on Respiratory Deposition
in the Glass Bead Tracheobronchial Airways Model
MOHAMMED AU1.2, MALAY K. MAWMDER1, RAMA N. REDDY', MARIOFANNA MILANOVA',
lING ZHANG', AND ALEXANDRU S. BIRISI
IDonaghey College ofInformation Science and Systems Engineering, University ofArkansas at Little Rock
ETAS 575, 2801 S. University Ave., Little Rock, AR 72204, USA
2Correspondence: mxali@ualr.edu
Key words.- unipolar electrostatic charges, bipolar electrostatic charges, therapeutic aerosols, tracheobronchial (TB) airways,
human, nebulizer, corona charger, Electronic Single Particle Aerodynamic Relaxation Time, deposition efficiency, dichotomous lung
morphometric data, Ewald R. Weibel model, International Commission on Radiological Protection, Andersen Cascade Impactor
(ACI),
Abstract.-The effects of unipolar and bipolar electrostatic charges on the deposition efficiency of therapeutic aerosols in the
physical model of human tracheobronchial (TB) airways have been investigated. Respirable size aerosol particles were generated by a
commonly prescribed and commercially available nebulizer and charged by a corona charger and then their size and charge distributions
were characterized by an Electronic Single ParticleAerodynamic Relaxation Time analyzer to study the drug aerosol particles' deposition
pattern. The experiments were performed with a glass bead tracheobronchial model (GBTBM) (physical model) which was designed
and developed based upon widely used and adopted dichotomous lung morphometric data presented in the Ewald R. Weibel model. The
model was validated with the respiratory deposition data predicted by the International Commission on Radiological Protection and
the United States Pharmacopeia (USP) approved Andersen Cascade Impactor (ACI). Unipolarly and bipolarly charged particles were
characterized for two configurations: a) without TB model in place and b) with TB model in place. Findings showed that the deposition
of unipolarly charged particles was about 3 times of the bipolarly charged particles. It was also found that bioengineered therapeutic
aerosols with good combinations ofaerodynamic size and electrostatic charge are good candidates for the administration of respiratory
medicinal drugs.
Inertial
ll!ljlaction
Fig. 1. Electromechanical deposition mechanisms of drug
aerosols in the human lung.
2 L. Their model had several limitations. (A) It possessed a
single passageway to simulate all respiratory airways though
parameters of successive branching airways differ widely. (B)
It was geometrically dissimilar with in vim anatomy, and (C)
Introduction
A physical lung model that closely approximates the flow
characteristics, surface area, and aerosol deposition patterns
of the human lung could serve as a surrogate lung for in-vitro
studies during the development of respiratory medicines and
inhalation drug-delivery devices. The model will not only be
beneficial for studies of regional lung deposition but wiII also
eliminate safety issues and variabilities that are inherent with
the use of human subjects. The human respiratory tract is an
aerodynamic classifying system for inhaled particles (USEPA
1998). A sampling device can be used as a substitute for the
respiratory tract as a particle collector, and it can effectively
simulate the mechanisms of electromechanical deposition of
the inhaled particles including inertial impaction, gravitational
settling, interception, diffusion, and electrostatic force (Fig. 1).
Others have shown that a physical lung model simulated by
a multi-layer granular bead filter provides a good approximation
of the deposition detected in the in vivo experimental data
(Altshuler et al. 1957). Gebhart and Heyder (1985a) developed
the first granular bead filter to use as a surrogate for human
subjects in their study ofaerosol deposition. The filter consisted
of a 3O-Cm long by 15.24-cm diameter acrylic cylinder, sealed
by a cone at each end. The cone and cylinder were packed with
2.5-mm glass beads, resulting in airspace of approximately
Journal of the Arkansas Academy ofScience, Vol. 61, 2007
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(2) Superficial velocity due to the packed bed, v. = vme
(3) Volumetric flow rate through the Stage, qv= (1rI4)lY vm
(6) Total surface area of the beads = mt d 2
g
Table 1. Summary of the design parameters of the of the glass bead
tracheobronchial model.
(1)
Stage 2: Main and
Stage 1: Trachea Lobar Bronchus
Re= 2 Dbvsii
3 i (1- 11)
Design parameter
Flow rate through Stage, Q, llmin 28.3 28.3
Bed PorosiIy, e 0.38 0.36
Mean velociIy on packed bed. vrn, cmJs 383.5 234.53
Superficial velociIy through Slage, vs, cmJs 145.73 84.43
Stage diameter, D, em 2.03 2.67
Slage Length, L, em 18.875 18.733
Volume ofthe inside Stage, Vp, em3 61.09 104.65
Total volume ofbeads needed, Vg, em3 37.88 66.98
Bead diameter, dg, em 1.37 I.l
Number ofglass beads, n 28 50
Surface area ofpacked bed. em' 165.88 293.33
Reynolds number ofpacked bed. Re 2135 1198
Reynolds number in Weibel's model, Re 2213 1241
Where vm is the average velocity of aerosol flow through
the packed bed an approximation based on the range of air
velocity from Weibel's model, dg = glass bead diameter, D = bed
(Stage) diameter, and L = Stage length. Table 1 shows the design
parameters of the GBTBM Stages 1 and 2.
where Re = Reynolds number, Db = packed bed diameter, v. =
superficial velocity through the pipe, p = aerosol particle density,
p = aerosol viscosity, and e = bed porosity. The other parameters
ofthe GBTBM were calculated from Equations 2 - 6.
(4) Volume of glass beads, Vg = (1rI4)lY L(l - e)
(5) Number ofbeads, n = V/ (1rI6)dgJ
both particle size and non-dimensional settling velocity were also
simulated as well. Since the flow Reynolds number determines
the nature ofthe flow, it can simulate the characteristics of2 fluid
flows and the flow profiles irrespective of the actual dimensions
of the aerosol flows. Therefore, various regions of the lung can
be classified according to the Reynolds numbers ofthe air flows
in the respiratory airways for a given inhalation flow rate. Our
calculations, beginning from the Reynolds numbers can be used
to calculate the diameter and the number ofglass beads for each
Stage. Mathematically, the Reynolds number of a fluid flow can
be determined from Equation 1.
Materials and Methods
it was unable to test site-specific deposition for corresponding
regions of the respiratory tract (Gao 1994).
Numerical analyses show that only 31% of 0.5 !lm, 61%
of 2 !lm, and 63% of 5 !lm drug particles deposit due to inertial
impaction when the particles contain no elementary charge
(Hinds 1998, p. 241). Besides, in-vitro investigation ofmetered
dose inhaler and dry powder inhaler aerosols demonstrated
that both respiratory drug delivery devices generate bipolarly
charged particles (Glover and Chan 2003). Additionally, several
studies have found that the electrostatic charge force influences
particle deposition in the human lung along with other deposition
mechanisms (Yu 1977, Gebhart and Heyder 1985b, Melandri et
al. 1983, Hashish et al. 1994, Balachandran 1997, Bailey et al.
1998, Cohen et al. 1998).
In order to study the regional deposition of aerosol
particles, it was necessary to design a multi-Stage models to
simulate various regions of the lung anatomy. We designed and
developed a physical tracheobronchial model using a USP metal
throat, and 2 packed beds (Stages) of glass beads in the shape
of a wedding cake (Figure 2), hereafter referred to as the Glass
Bead Tracheobronchial Model (GBTBM). Since the GBTBM
was constructed to mimic flow parameters and dimensions ofthe
lung airways, it could simulate all 5 mechanisms of deposition
of inhaled aerosol particles. The objectives of the current work
were to (a) design and develop 2 layers of glass-bead filters to
serve as a surrogate for tracheobronchial regions of respiratory
airways, (b) investigate the particle deposition ofpharmaceutical
aerosols generated by a commercially available nebulizer, (c)
validate the deposition efficiencies proposed by the International
Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) deposition
model, and (d) study the combined effects of aerosol particle
size and charge on deposition in the GBTBM.
Mathematical Model.-A mathematical model was first
developed to establish the basis for the design and construction of
the GBTBM. Motion of a spherical particle in a given geometry
is affected by the Stokes number Stk, particle size, flow Reynolds
number Rejlow' and non-dimensional settling velocity (Zhang and
Finlay 2005, Kim et al. 1994, Schlesinger et al. 1917, Chan &
Schreck 1980). It is notable that Stokes number was originated
from Stokes's law by solving the unsolvable Navier-Stokes
equation based upon several assumptions (Hinds 1998). One
of them was that the fluid should be incompressible, which is
unlikely in case of drug aerosols. Additionally, in practice,
Stokes law is restricted to situations in which flow Reynolds
number is less than 1.0 (Hinds 1998). For an inhalation rate of
28.3 L/min, the flow Reynolds number in the tracheobronchial
region is very high (Rejlow » 1.0). Therefore, the simulation of
Stokes number in this study was not considered. Besides, like an
asthmatic patient the similar kind ofdrug aerosols and inhalation
rate were used in the GBTBM experiments, which conform that
Journal of the Arkansas Academy ofScience, Vol. 61, 2007
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Fig. 2. Two Stage glass bead tracheobronchial model simulates
trachea, main, and lobar bronchus regions of the human
respiratory system.
Glass Bead Tracheobronchial Physical Model.-Figure 2
shows the GBTBM and the corresponding simulated regions of
the human respiratory tract. The dimensions of the lung airway
regions were based upon widely used and adopted symmetric
and dichotomous lung morphological data in Ewald R. Weibel
lung model with some modification due to the more recently
published data of Horsfield et al. (Weibel 1963, Horsfield et aL
1971).
Weibel's model portrays the common and standard
understanding of human lung anatomy. It divides the human
respiratory tract into 24 generations (from GO to G23). Since
inception, it has been regarded as a detailed anatomical approach
to lung morphology, the model was tested and validated with
experimental results. Weibel's morphometric data provide
specific length, diameter, area, and volume for each generation.
In our model, Stage I simulated the trachea, the first generation
(GO) of the respiratory tract (Figure 2). Stage 2 simulated the
main and lobar bronchi, the second, third, and fourth generations
(GI-G3) of the respiratory tract. Each of these Stages was
stacked one on top of the other with wire-mesh supports to
maintain the flow of aerosol for uniform distribution over each
Stage. Each lung region was represented by a glass-bead-packed
bed with a diameter that simulated the surface area of the region
and the flow Reynolds number at an inspiratory flow rate of28.3
IImin.
Ideally, each generation of the respiratory system should be
simulated by a single bed of glass beads of relevant size and
thickness. However, for expediency in constructing the physical
model, three generations ofbronchi were represented by Stage 2
in such a way that particle deposition should not have changed
significantly. In order to obtain a Reynolds number as close
as possible to that of the tracheal region (2235), we made the
surface area of packed bed in Stage I 166 em!. The surface
area of packed bed in Stage 2 was made 293 cm! to achieve
a Re}1101ds number (1241) as close as possible to that of the
bronchial region. The circular cylinders of the Stages I and 2
were made from 2.03-cm and 2.67-cm PVC pipes, respectively
(a) Weibel's symmetric and
dichotomous lung morphology
(b) Glass Bead Tracheobronchial
Model Stage I and 2
(American Valve'M, 3/4" and I" Fix-It Coupling PVC, Model:
P232, Lowe's Companies, Inc. North Wilkesboro, NC). The
sizes ofthe glass beads were based upon the required bed porosity
in order to achieve the closest possible Reynolds numbers for a
fixed inhalation flow rate (Glen Mills Inc., Clifton, NJ). The
copper wire mesh supported the glass beads and maintained a
uniform flow (TWP Inc., Berkeley, CAl,
Experimental Setllp.-Figure 3 depicts the experimental
system, which consisted of several components addressed
below.
1. In order to generate therapeutic grade aerosols, we used a
nebulizer (PARI LC Plus®, Midlothian, VA) and sodium chloride
solution (7 glml) aerosols with mass median aerodynamic
diameters (MMAD) ranging between 4.0 ~m and 5.5 ~m,
2. A corona charger was used to charge aerosols before
inhalation through the GBTBM. The charger also acted as an
aerosol holding chamber (AHC) with dimensions of2l cm x 18
em x 21 cm (LxWx H).
3. The USP induction port was used for introducing aerosols
into the GBTBM. Manufacturers also specifY the use of such
a USP port for introducing aerosols into the Andersen Cascade
Impactor (e.g., 8 Stage Non-Viable Cascade Impactor of New
Star Environmental LLC, Roswell, GA).
4. The Glass Bead Tracheobronchial Model was placed
between the USP port and the aerosol isokinetic sampling
chamber (ISC). The Stages 1 and 2 could be separated or
connected (together or individually) with the USP port and the
ISC.
5. The Electronic Single Particle Aerodynamic Relaxation
Time (ESPART) analyzer was used to measure aerodynamic
sizes and electrostatic charges in real time (Mazumder and Ware
1987). Its working principle was by Mazumder et al. (1989).
6. An aerosol isokinetic sampling chamber (ISC) was used
to facilitate the characterization ofaerosols isokinetically (Figure
3). The suction mouth of the ESPART analyzer was placed at
the center of the chamber and always pointed in the direction
opposite of the aerosol flow.
External clean and dry air (18.3 IImin) and nebulized aerosol
(10 l/min) were delivered to theAHC to simulate a light physical
activity inhalation flow rate of 28.3 l/min through the GBTBM.
The flow rate was measured using an Extech Heavy Duty Hot
Wire Thermo-Anemometer™ (Extech Instruments, Waltham,
Massachusetts, USA). The constant inhalation rate of 28.3 IImin
served two purposes. (I) The manufacturer-specified flow rate
for a Mark II Andersen Cascade Impactor (ACI) is 28.3 Lim,
which enabled GBTBM comparability \'lith the ACI. (2) The
vacuum pump and the ESPART could have drawn 27.3 l/min
and I l/min, respectively. The environmental conditions such
as lab temperature (20"C) and humidity (51.2%) were recorded
using Test0625™ (Testo GmbH & Co., Lenzkirch, Germany)
thermo-anemometer.
In order to find the aerosol particle aerodynamic size, the
electrostatic charge distributions and the charging effects upon
Journal or tbe Arkansas Academy orScience, Vol. 61, 2007
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the aerosol particle collection efficiency
curves of the glass bead tracheobronchial model Stages 1,2 and
without the GBTBM.
Results
in each case. Raw data was acquired through LabVIEW'M
(National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA) and mined by Aerosol
Particle Data Analyzer software (developed at the Aerosol
Drug Delivery Research Lab of the University of Arkansas
at Little Rock, Little Rock, AR, USA). Our study focused on
particles in the aerodynamic diameter range of 0.5 J.lm - 10 J.lm
with a geometric standard deviation greater than 1.5 because
therapeutic aerosols known at present or anticipated to be of
primary practical importance for predicting lung deposition have
aerodynamic diameters in the range of 0.5 J.lm - 10 J.lm (Swift
1996).
100 r-----------------=-:::"---,
We assumed that the both Stages of the glass bead
tracheobronchial model would operate on I basic principle.
Particles whose inertia exceeds a certain value (cutoff size)
would be unable to follow the streamlines and will impact
upon the packed bed. In addition, particles would deposit on
the bead surfaces due to diffusion, sedimentation, interception.
and electrostatic force. Thus, each Stage of the GBTBM would
separate aerosol particles into 2 size ranges; particles larger
than the cutoff size will be removed from the aerosol stream,
and particles smaller than that size will remain airborne and
pass through the Stage. As a result, each Stage of the GBTBM
will be characterized by a cutoff diameter. Figure 4 shows the
cutoff curves, or collection-efficiency curves, of the glass bead
tracheobronchial model Stages 1 and 2.
The deposition fraction will be defined as the ratio of the
number of particles removed from the aerosol (i.e., deposited)
while traveling through the GBTBM to the number of particles
originally entering it. Table 2 shows the normalized data from
Slage2
Fig. 3. Schematic of the experimental arrangement designed
to measure aerodynamic diameters and electrostatic charges of
the aerosol particles with and without passing through the glass
bead tracheobronchial model.
Electronic Single
Partide
Aerod)'llamic
RdaxationTime
Analyzer
Corona Dmmet / Aerosol
HolJing Cb~ber
GI3SSIkad
Tracheobronchial
Model
particle deposition in the GBTBM, the investigation was divided
into 6 experimental treatments of the aerosol:
(Ia) not charged or passed through the GBTBM (the charger
was OFF and the USP port was directly connected to ISC)
(lb) charged but not passed through the GBTBM (the
charger was ON and the USP port was directly connected
to ISC)
(2a) not charged but passed through the GBTBM Stage
l(the charger was OFF and the USP port was connected to
the GBTBM Stage 1)
(2b) charged and passed through the GBTBM Stage I
(charger was ON and the USP port was connected to the
GBTBM Stage I)
(3a) not charged but passed through the GBTBM Stages 1
and 2 (the charger was OFF and the USP port was connected
to the GBTBM Stages 1 and 2) and
(3.b) charged and passed through the GBTBM Stages I and
2 (charger was ON and the USP port was connected to the
GBTBM Stages I and 2).
Before starting each run of the experiment, the aerosol-
sampling chamber and the charger were cleaned thoroughly.
The GBTBM was washed with distilled water. The high-voltage
power supply was adjustable and the corona charger could either
be turned OFF or ON. The generation and sampling of the
aerosol particles started simultaneously. Each run continued for
5 minutes and was then stopped. The AHC, USP port, GBTBM,
and the ISC were cleaned again. To ensure our assumption of
equal particle losses each time in the USP induction port (throat),
the port was in place for all of the scenarios described above.
The procedure was repeated for 10 consecutive runs for each
treatment. The sizes and charge distributions were measured
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10 runs for uncharged particles for experimental scenarios l.a,
2.a, and 3.a. Table 2 also summarizes the coefficient ofvariation
(COY), count median aerodynamic diameter (CMAD), mass
median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD), and the deposition
fraction of uncharged particles in the GBTBM Stages I and 2.
Table 2. Summary of the normalized data of uncharged particle and deposition
efficiency in the glass bead tracheobronchial model (GBTBM).
developed for particles in the size range of 0.001 ~m - 100 ~m,
we have compared our GBTBM with the ICRP's respirable
(therapeutic) size range (0.5 ~m - 10 ~m) portion only.
Table 3 shows the nonnalized data from 10 runs of
charged particles for experimental treatments Iband 3b. It also
summarizes the coefficient of variation (COV), count median
aerodynamic diameter (CMAD), mass median aerodynamic
diameter (MMAD), electrostatic net charge-to-mass ratio, and the
deposition fraction in the GBTBM Stages I and 2 combined.
Figure 5 shows a comparison of the respiratory deposition
fraction in the GBTBM airways to the respiratory deposition
fraction in the ICRP model for the respirable range aerosol
particles. Although the basic ICRP deposition curve was
COy' +ve (/lm) (/lm)
-ve SlY SlY
(I.a) By-passed 6470 21 3.21 4.31 N/AGBTBM Stages
0.01 8 0.1 0.19
13
(2.a) Inhaled 5085 27 3.18 3.43 0.21
through GBTBM
0.002 14 0.005 0.03Stage 1
13
(3.a) Inhaled 4466 47 3.08 3.51 0.31
through GBTBM
0.004 22 0.02 0.04Stage 1 & 2
25
'See Materials and Methods section.
~OV = coefficient of variation
'CMAD = count median aerod}namic diameter
4MMAD = mass median aerod}namic diameter
'SO = standard deviation
"OF = deposition fraction.
Table 3. Slumnary of the normalized data ofcharged particle and deposition
efficiency in the glass bead tracheobronchial model (GBTBM).
Figure 6 shows the comparison ofthe cumulative respiratory
deposition fraction of bipolar-charged versus unipolar-charged
aerosols in the GBTBM ainvays.
Charged Net Charge CMADJ MMAD' OF"
Particle to mass
ratio
Experimental
Scenario l
'See Materials and Methods section.
'COV = coefficient of variation
JCMAD = count median aerodynamic diameter
4~IMAD= mass median aerodynamic diameter
'SO = standard deviation
"OF = deposition fraction.
COY' (/lC/g) (/lm) (/lm)
+ve SO' SO'
-ve
(l.b) By-passed 3563 -19.84 2.25 4.17 N/AGBTBM Slages
0.01 0.03 0.09
3
3560
(3.b) Inhaled 592 -7.06 2.63 6.25 0.83
through GBTBM
0.02 0.01 0.02Slages
(both Stage I and 18
2 were in place) 574
Uncharged Charged CMAI}' MMAD' OF"
Particle particle
E:<perimental
Scenario'
0.10 ,-------------------,
Fig. 5. Comparison ofthe respiratory deposition fraction ofthe
glass bead tracheobronchial model airways and the International
Commission on Radiological Protection tracheobronchial (ICRP
TB) ainvays for the respirable range aerosol particles.
Fig. 6. Comparison of the respiratory deposition fraction of
bipolar charged versus unipolar charged aerosols in the glass
bead tracheobronchial model airways.
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Discussion
In this study, we are reporting physical simulations of the
tracheobronchial airways of the human lung were reported. We
have demonstrated the model's design and development validity.
Secondly, our model showed a consistency with the ICRP66
Model in particle deposition for particles in the therapeutic
aerosol particle size range. Finally, it showed the deposition
pattern of bipolar versus unipolar-charged aerosol particles in
theGBTBM.
Validation of the Design and Development of the
GBTBM.-A 2-Stage GBTBM was designed and developed to
simulate the human respiratory tract Generation 0 (trachea, GO)
and Generations 1,2, and 3 (main and lobar bronchi, G1-G3),
respectively. The first Stage simulated Reynolds number was
2135, which was in close approximation with the flow Reynolds
number in the trachea of 2213 (ideal case) for an inhalation
flow rate of 28.3 11m. The second Stage simulated Reynolds
number was 1198, which was also in close approximation with
the average Reynolds number of 1241 for the first, second, and
third bronchi for the given inhalation flow rate. However, for
convenience in constructing the physical model and to achieve
the closest possible flow parameters, the surface areas of the
packed bead Stages were 5 and 17 times the in vivo surface
areas, respectively. In spite of these differences in surface
areas between the actual tracheobronchial morphology and the
GBTBM, simulated depositions are in accordance with previous
studies conducted by the ICRP (ICRP66 1994). The collection
efficiency or cutoffpoints ofthe GBTBM Stages are in the range
(Figure 4) that has been specified by the manufacturer of the
ACI (NSE 2004).
Comparison with the ICRP66 TB Model.-RegionaI
respiratory deposition predictions made by the ICRP Publication
66 (ICRP66 1994) are based upon both empirical analyses
(Rudolf et a1. 1990) and a theoretical model developed by
Egan et a1. (1989). The ICRP66 model takes into account
particle parameters such as size, shape, and density, as well
as anatomical parameters such as airway dimensions and flow
rates. Our GBTBM was a physical model for in-vitro studies. In
addition to all the considerations taken by ICRP66, we took into
account the electrical properties of aerosols and environmental
parameters (e.g., temperature, humidity). Although our model
predicted deposition for each aerodynamic size about 5% lower,
overall, results were fairly consistent with the ICRP depositions
for the particle size range of 0.5 Ilm - 10 Ilm (Figure 5). The
difference could be due to different assumptions and methods
used in the derivation ofthe formulae such as, ICRP Model is an
empirical lung deposition model which considered aerodynamic
and thermodynamic deposition formulas to derive respiratory
deposition of radionuclide particles, whereas our GBTBM
is a physical model simulating integrated electromechanical
deposition mechanisms as stated in Figure 1.
Comparison ofthe Charge Polarity Effect.-The respiratory
deposition patterns of bipolarly charged (e.g., negligible net
charge-to-mass ratio) particles clearly demonstrates the trend
of unipolarly charged particles to be deposited in the upper
airways (Figure 6). Data revealed that uncharged-particle-
deposition efficiency in the GBTBM was 31 % (Tables 3 and
4). In contrast the deposition efficiency was 83% when the
particles were charged. The net charge-to-mass ratio also
dropped from 19.84 IlC/g (negative) to 7.06 IlC/g (negative).
Hence, there were some electrostatic force situations. First
of all, the unipolarly charged particles induced greater space
charge forces and mutual repulsion. As a result, particles came
closer to the surfaces of the glass bead and were captured. This
feature, which is due to electromagnetic forces, is consistent
with Yu's (1977) theory and the experimental observations by
Bailey et al. (1998). Secondly, since uncharged particles are
without charge, electromagnetic forces have no effect on them.
Furthermore, there were only a few (2%) bipolar symmetrically
charged particles, they became neutralized over the course of
travel through the Stages due to the Coulombic attractive forces
among themselves. It was our observation that the aerosol
particles with symmetrical bipolar charge distributions traversed
efficiently through the tracheobronchial regions. We observed
that the most efficient bipolar charged particles were in the size
range of 1 Ilm - 3 Ilm, which showed the lowest deposition in the
tracheobronchial region (Figure 6). This finding suggests that
bioengineered therapeutic aerosols with good combinations of
aerodynamic size and electrostatic charge are good candidates
for the administration ofpulmonary medicinal drugs.
Compared to the commonly used ACI aerodynamic
classifying system, which provides a quick estimation for
aerosol depositions, the GBTBM described in this paper offers a
more detailed description of aerodynamic size and electrostatic
charge distribution of the deposited particles (Figures 4, 5, and
6). Whereas the ACI Stages are made of electrically conductive
materials, the GBTBM Stages are not. This is a limitation
that can be overcome in the production of future GBTBMs by
constructing Stage cylinders of similarly conductive materials.
Conclusions
Atwo-Stage GBTBM ofthe upper airways ofthe human lung
has been designed, developed, and realized. It is comparable to
the Mark II ACI. In addition, the GBTBM simulated by packed
bed media is simple, inexpensive, and a prospective model
for the in-vitro investigation of aerosolized drug delivery. The
respirable size range for therapeutic aerosols deposition in the
GBTBM is comparable with the mathematical and theoretical
results reported in the ICRP66 model. Bipolar aerosol particles,
or particles balanced \vith positive and negative polarity, pass
through the tracheobronchial regions more successfully than the
unipolar charged aerosol particles and provide better delivery
to the bronchiolar and alveolar regions of the human lung.
Our study is an important step in finding an alternative to the
ACI, which is unable to simulate the interactive behaviors of
deposition mechanisms in respiratory airways.
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Ahstract.-A collection of 1939 aerial photographs from Ashley County, Arkansas was analyzed for its environmental information.
Taken by the US Department of Defense (USDOD), these images show a number of features now either obscured or completely
eliminated over the passage oftime. One notable feature is the widespread coverage of"sand blows" in the eastern quarter ofthe county,
suggesting a major soil liquefaction field consistent with strong seismic activity (magnitude ~ 6.0 on the Richter Scale). Also seen in
these photographs are the vestiges of the large prairies once found on the Pleistocene terraces of southern and eastern Arkansas. The
former extent ofthese prairies can be clearly discerned, as can the encroachment ofsurrounding forests. Numerous "prairie mounds" are
also visible across much of the county, especially in areas cleared for agriculture. Finally, nearly 15,000 contiguous hectares of virgin
bottomland hardwoods along the Saline and Ouachita rivers are still apparent, which may have sheltered Ivory-Billed Woodpeckers in
the 1930s. This work illustrates the value of old aerial photographs in the description of historical features by providing a snapshot of
conditions that can help us understand present and future landscapes.
Key wonk-Ashley County, Arkansas, aerial photographs, 1939, US Department ofDefense, sand blows, soil liquefication, Pleistocene
terrace, Saline River, Ouachita River, Ivory-Billed Woodpeckers.
Introduction
Contemporary society must continually address the
legacy of previous environments. For instance, portions of
the Mississippi Valley Alluvial Plain periodically experience
catastrophic earthquakes. During the winter of 1811-1812, it is
estimated that over 2,000 quakes occurred near New Madrid,
Missouri, including at least three with Richter magnitudes of
8.0 or greater (Freeland and Ammons 2006). These powerful
temblors occurred right at the cusp of Euroamerican settlement
and prior to government agencies, universities, and other trained
observers capable ofsystematically studying their impacts when
they occurred. Today, there are few obvious signs ofthese seismic
events-what we know about these quakes is largely taken from
present-day analysis of eyewitness accounts (e.g., Johnston
and Schweig 1996) or the adaptation of modem techniques to
understand active seismic zones (e.g., Mueller et ai. 2004).
While very useful in understanding certain phenomena,
eyewitness accounts can be notoriously vague, sometimes
contradictory, and of course, require a human being to record
them for posterity. Analyses of modern-day events provides an
indirect interpretation of what mayor may not have happened
in the past, but many unknown factors may have influenced
these environments and produced different responses from
those observed today. Fortunately, other sources of historical
information can provide critical documentation ofenvironmental
features that are no longer apparent (Egan and Howell 200 I).
As an example, the invention of photography in the mid-1800s
revolutionized how people viewed the world, and with the right
approach, old photographs can provide a description of past
environmental conditions.
One of the reasons that certain events can be best seen on
historical sources of imagery is because these old photographs
often show areas prior to decades of intensive land use. A group
of old aerial photographs from Ashley County, Arkansas, was
analyzed for its environmental information. Taken by the military
in the late 1930s, these images show a number of features now
either obscured or completely eliminated by changing land use.
We present a preliminary examination of these photographs,
which show interesting ecological patterns that may help
contemporary land managers and planners better understand
their environment.
Materials and Methods
History of the Photographs.-Aerial photographs were
taken for the US Department of Defense (USDOD) over Ashley
County, Arkansas, during the fall of 1939 (Fig. 1). These
photographs were declassified in 1957 by the Directorate of
Intelligence of the Air Force and were soon thereafter acquired
by the USDA Soil Conservation Service as an aid to their soil
mapping efforts. Although these photographs had been heavily
marked with approximations ofsoil map units and other features,
they were not used in the most recently published soil survey of
Ashley County (Gill et ai. 1979}-this publication used aerial
photographs from a later period. Eventually, the 1939 images
were given to Ed and Patsy White of Hamburg, Arkansas,
operators of the Ashley County Historical Museum.
In 2005, the Whites offered this collection of aerial
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Fig. l. Location ofAshley County and key cities and villages.
Only the northwest corner of the county was not included in the
1939 collection ofaerial photographs.
ArcGIS (v9.1)® software to produce a seamless digital mosaic
with a spatial resolution of approximately 0.7 m. To determine
the 1939 extent of the Smith Prairie and the Ouachita-Saline
River old-growth bottomland hardwoods, we manually digitized
these features as polygons in ArcGIS using the rectified mosaic.
During this process, the images were magnified sufficiently
to differentiate between prairie and forest or farmland and to
distinguish between the smaller crowns ofsecond-growth timber
and the wider crowns of virgin bottomland forests. After these
polygons were created using the reference mosaic, the ArcGIS
software determined their coverage area in square meters, which
were then converted to hectares.
Evidence ofLarge-Scale Seismic Activity.-As previously
mentioned, one feature obvious inthe historicalaerial photographs
ofeastern portions ofAshley County is the widespread coverage
of "sand blows." Sand blows are seismic features that occur
when buried layers of saturated sand are liquefied by the intense
shaking of strong earthquakes and forced upward ("blown")
through localized weaknesses in overlying strata of denser,
more impermeable materials (e.g., clay) (Obermeier et at. 2001).
These sands emerge either along fissures or at given points,
often with considerable force, and will usually form a low,
linear ridge or circular mound. Extensive eruptions of sand in
northeastern Arkansas and southeastern Missouri accompanied
the New Madrid earthquakes of 1811 and 1812 (Shepard 1905,
Jackson 1979, Johnston and Schweig 1996, Mueller et at.
2004). Following these tremors, Mitchill (1815, pp. 293-294)
relayed this account of sand blow formation near modern-day
Caruthersville, Missouri:
Results and Discussion
Accounts from Little Prairie stated that ponds had been
converted to upland, and dry land to lakes; that the banks
of the river had sunk and fallen in to a great extent; that
cracks had formed in the earth; that water had gushed
out; and that there was a strange and chaotic mixture
of the elements. In some places, sand, mud, water and
stone-coal were reported to have been thrown up thirty
yards high.
Liquefaction fields exemplified by sand blows, such as
those formed in the New Madrid earthquakes, are considered
diagnostic of intense seismic activity (Saucier 1994). However,
though often spatially extensive, sand blows and other discrete
evidence of liquefaction are prone to erasure by agricultural
practices such as plowing and leveling and hence may be
missed.
Figure 2 represents a mosaic of six of the 1939 aerial
photographs from an area near Montrose, Arkansas. The
numerous light-colored circular patches visible in the farm
fields represent individual sand blows of appreciable size, many
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photographs to the USDA Forest Service's Southern Research
Station for ecological analysis. During an initial evaluation
of these images, we detected a series of circular anomalies in
the Mississippi River Embayment of eastern Ashley County.
Originally, we believed these were "prairie" mounds, and
given their location on the alluvial plam. this alone would have
been considered unusual. However, later consultations and
evidence provided to us (e.g., Cox et al. 2004) showed them to
be seismic features, not mounds of biological or aeolian origin.
as first thought. This prompted us to further investigate other
environmental features on these historical images.
Digital Image Acquisition and Analysis.-To further the
analysis, we digitally scanned at 600 dpi all 305 images in
the collection, covering over three-quarters of Ashley County.
Once scanned, the pictures were edited in Adobe Photoshop
Elements {v3.0)l1 to remove or minimize the visual impact of
pen and stamp marks left on the photographs by previous users.
The images were then rectified with Leica Imagine (v9.l)'-il and
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Fig. 2. Portions of the eastern part of Ashley County near
Montrose assembled and rectified from 6 different 1939 aerial
photographs. Sand blows are the small, light-colored dots
scattered over virtually the entire farmed landscape. Pictures
courtesy ofEd and Patsy White.
estimated to be from 10 to 30 m in diameter (Cox et a1. 2004).
These features were first reported for Ashley County by geologist
Dr. Randel Cox along the Saline River Fault Zone (SRFZ), which
runs from the Ouachita Mountains in central Arkansas toward
the southeastern comer of the state (Cox et a1. 2000). Cox et a1.
(2000) mention limited and "scattered" areas of sand blows in
line with the SRFZ in Ashley County. After further investigation
on contemporary aerial photographs and some fieldwork, Cox
et al. (2004) expanded the recognized area of liquefaction in
Ashley County and reported another liquefaction field in nearby
Desha County. This investigation included the in situ analysis
of several sand blows, which suggested multiple seismic events
had produced the liquefaction field in Ashley County. Most
recently, Cox et a1. (2001), with older aerial photographs (some
dating to the late 1930s) and field work, further expanded the
liquefaction fields in southeastern Arkansas. Using known
relationships between the strength ofearthquakes and the extent
ofliquefaction fields, Cox et a1. (2001) estimated that the Ashley
County seismic events may have ranged between magnitudes
5.5 and 6.5.
Because of the relative recency (some were as late as
1980) ofthe photographs used by Cox et a1. (2001), many areas
affected by sand blows were missed. Cox et a1. (2001) assumed
the intensity of the seismic event(s) was related to the long-
axis radius of the heavily affected (>1% coverage in features)
liquefaction field, which they placed at 16.5 km. However, this
underestimated the extent of the liquefaction visible in the 1939
photographs. Our work shows that the zone heavily affected by
soil liquefaction in Ashley County was at least twice the original
500 km2 estimate. There are sand blows evident along the entire
eastern quarter ofAshley County from the Drew County line in
the north to the Louisiana state line in the south-a distance of
over 42 km. This helps to explain how some ofCox et a1.'s (2001)
field data indicated earthquakes ofmagnitude 1.0 or higher, even
though their liquefaction correlations suggested smaller quakes.
Figure 3 presents a sequence ofaerial photographs showing
how little visual evidence of large-scale liquefaction fields in
Ashley County remains. All of the images included in Fig. 3 are
of the same parcel of land covering approximately 345 ha about
2 km north of Montrose, Arkansas. In the 1939 photographs,
scores of sand blows are quite obvious in their distribution
across the landscape, sometimes appearing in linear or dendritic
patterns that can form as sand erupts along fissures in the soil
(Saucier 1994, R. Cox, pers. cornm.). By the time of the 1919
soil survey (source of the middle image) and following decades
of increasingly intensified land use, most of the sand blows
had been obscured by plowing, leveling, erosion, and other
manipulations of the soil surface. Patches ofcircular sand blows
can still be seen in some areas, but they are much diminished
from the earlier image. Gill et a1. (1919) do not report when the
aerial photographs they used for mapping the soils of Ashley
County were taken, but presumably they would have been flown
either in the late 1960s or early 1910s-(:ertainly, they are no
more recent than the late 1910s. The bottom image was digitally
acquired in 2006, and virtually all traces of the sand blows have
been eliminated. This pattern is consistent across the visible
portions of the entire Ashley County delta, and what was once
a massive seismic feature has been effectively erased across the
landscape.
Limited documentation of the seismic features in Ashley
County can be found in other sources (e.g., Vanatta et aI.
1916, Bragg 2003). In the first soil survey of this county, the
eastern portion was dominated by two soil types: Portland clay
and Portland very fine sandy loam (Vanatta et a1. 1916). The
Portland very fine sandy loam is of particular interest because
given how it ,vas mapped, it most directly corresponds to some
of the most concentrated areas of sand blows. Furthermore, in
the description of this soil type, Vanatta et a1. (1916, p. 1203)
reported, "[t]he material in the mounds in this soil is lighter in
color and texture, consisting usually of brownish and yellowish
very fine sandy loam to a depth of 3 feet." Later they remarked,
"[h]ummocks and swells are of common occurrence, but the
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1939 aerial photograph
1979 soil survey
2006 digital orthophotograph
Fig. 3. Gradual disappearance of Ashley COlUlty sand blows,
illustrated by evidence visualized from Section 11, Township 16
South, Range 4 West, just north of Montrose. Top image-1939
aerial photograph (courtesy of Ed and Patsy White); middle
image-l979 soil survey (Gill et a1. 1979); bottom image-2006
digital orthophotograph (courtesy of the Arkansas Geographic
Information Office).
dome-shaped mounds so common in the uplands are absent
except in occasional areas." (Vanatta et a1. 1916, p. 1204).
Obviously, they assumed the mounds they encountered in the
alluvial areas ofAshley COlUlty were the same as those observed
in the uplands, which is understandable given their general
similarities in shape, size, distribution, and local abundance (see
also Saucier (1994».
There are several possible explanations for why Vanatta et
a1. (1916) observed only a few mounds compared to the broader
distribution apparent in the 1939 aerial photographs. It is likely
that they visited only limited portions of eastern Ashley County
and may have missed large fields of sand blows. The area had
also been tilled for decades by this point-some areas were
being commercially farmed before 1840 (Bragg 2004a), so
this agricultural activity could have erased most low mounds,
especially if they were not pronounced. Most likely, the sand
blows apparent in the photographs formed during multiple
seismic events over centuries (Cox et al. 2004, Cox et aL 2007),
so there have been plenty of opportlUlities for erosion and
siltation to have removed or covered evidence ofthe sand blows.
Farming may have exposed long-hidden sand blows, but without
the ability to observethe fields from the air, Vanatta et aL (1916)
lacked the necessary perspective to witness their light-colored,
linear or circular signature in the soil, especially ifthey surveyed
while crops were still on the fields.
Starting in 1815,theGeneral LandOffice (GLO) implemented
public land surveys in eastern Arkansas. In November of 1828,
deputy surveyor Nicholas Rightor surveyed parts of the public
domain in southeastern Arkansas. While working approximately
5 km east of what would eventually become Portland near the
AshleylDesha County line, he described the following feature
(Daniels 2000):
Entered Earthquake Swamp which lies in an elipsis
[sic] form its longest diamr [sic] N E & S W.
Timber all dead and of highland kind except small
Persimmon which appears to have grown since it sunk
no brush or briers growing in it.
This is significant, as Rightor would have seen the aftermath
of the New Madrid earthquakes, having contracted with the
GLO in Missouri and Arkansas as early as 1815 (Glass 2002).
None ofthe other surveyors in the area ofeastern Ashley County
reported any evidence of quakes, such as fresh sand blows.
Given how strong the 1811-1812 New Madrid earthquakes
were, it is possible that this "earthquake swamp" was an area
ofland subsidence related to these events, rather than activity in
the Saline River Fault Zone that underlines this area. However,
it has been suggested that the New Madrid quakes may have
triggered seismic activity in distant fault zones, perhaps as far as
200 km from the main epicenters (Mueller et a1. 2004).
The evidence ofa large liquefaction field in eastern Ashley
County is critical because the area has not been previously
considered susceptible to large-scale seismic events. Even
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though some remnants of the sand blows are visible in the
aerial photographs used in the most recent Ashley County soil
survey (Gill et al. 1979), they were not recognized as the seismic
feature they are-the authors make no mention of mounds,
sand blows, or any circular features in their description of the
soils of the area. Jackson's (1979, p. 12) map of seismic risk
for the United States clearly identifies a zone of moderate and
major damage encompassing the New Madrid area and adjacent
regions, including parts of nearby Desha and Chicot counties,
but not reaching into Ashley County. Using surface evidence,
seismograph readings, and limited imagery of sand blow fields,
Cox et al. (2000, 2004) identified at least 2 additional fault lines
extending into southeastern Arkansas, and other evidence of
prehistoric seismic events in southern Arkansas and northern
Louisiana has been recently published (e.g., Washington 2002).
However, the magnitude and extent of potential damage from
these fault zones may not be fully realized, given the lack of
clear and continuous seismic evidence. These historical aerial
photographs present an opportunity to better understand the
seismic potential ofthe region.
The Demise ofa Historical Prairie.-Modern-day residents
of southern Arkansas familiar with the extensive pine forests,
bottomland hardwood stands, and farmlands may be surprised
to learn that certain areas formerly supported extensive prairies.
Tallgrass prairies once covered hundreds of thousands of
contiguous hectares across large portions of the state, especially
in eastern Arkansas in an area known as the "Grand Prairie" and
in west-central Arkansas near Fort Smith (Lantz 1984). Smaller
pockets of prairie occurred in many other areas, and Ashley
County was no exception-its historical prairies once covered
thousands of hectares (Anonymous 1890, Wackerman 1929,
Bragg 2003).
A few ofthe smaller prairies in AsWey County are "saline"
or "lick" grasslands that formed due to high soil salinity,
producing extreme plant-growing conditions similar to what is
now seen at Warren Prairie in Drew and Bradley counties and
Pine City Natural Area in Monroe County. However, this was
not the origin of the much larger prairies that once dominated
portions of Ashley County. Wackerman (1929) attributed these
prairies to the lack of good drainage and resulting extremes
of soil saturation and growing-season drought, but it seems
unlikely that this would fully explain the absence oftrees. These
large prairies were probably legacies of warmer and drier past
climates that were perpetuated over the millennia by frequent
fires, many of which were probably started by humans (Bragg
2003).
Though their origins are poorly understood, the prairies once
found across the Pleistocene terraces of southern and eastern
Arkansas are still apparent in the 1939 aerial photographs, as
they had not yet been heavily exploited. Based on reports by
"old settlers," Vanatta et al. (1916) stated that the prairies had
shrunk considerably over the years. The reduction of Smith
Prairie can be seen by comparing coverage estimated from
plat maps made by early surveyors, prairie areas reported in
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Fig. 4. A plat of the approximate configuration of Smith Prairie
(shaded) in central Ashley County as drawn by the GLa land
surveyors, circa 1842.
Anonymous (1890), and the 1939 aerial photographs. Figure 4 is
a compilation ofthe 1842-vintage GLa plat maps encompassing
Smith Prairie (Daniels 2000). According to the approximations
made from the relatively imprecise boundaries of the GLa plat
maps, Smith Prairie covered roughly 1,650 hectares at this time.
A half-century later, Anonymous (1890) provided an estimate of
1,635 hectares for this same prairie.
By the time the 1939 aerial photographs were taken, forests
had further encroached on Smith Prairie. In addition, landowners
had begun to farm parts of the prairie. These further reduced
the identifiable area of Smith Prairie to about 1,150 hectares
(Fig. 5). The light-colored line identifYing the margins of Smith
Prairie on the 1939 aerial photograph mosaic in Fig. 5 was
manually digitized using the 1939 rectified mosaic ofthe prairie!
forest ecotone. Some apparently open areas along this line were
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determined to be either cleared timberland, undifferentiated
farmland, or other non-prairie features. In the 2006 imagery
(bottom of Fig. 5), Smith Prairie has disappeared, replaced by
farmland, pine plantations or other forest cover, and urbani
residential development.
Prairie iJ,/oulUls.-The GLO surveyors sometimes
mentioned prairie mounds (also called "pimple," "gas," or
"mimas" mounds). Deputy surveyor Nicholas Rightor, for
Land a little rolling 2d rate prairie - Intersperced [sic]
with natural mounds in general about 40 feet in base
and 5 in height and will average about 4 mounds to the
acre.
instance, encountered numerous mounds in Pine Prairie in east-
central Ashley County (Daniels 2000):
Later, Rightor described Smith Prairie in central Ashley
County:
Land rolling prairie...by the many natural mounds of
2d rate quality or at any rate tolerable good prairie land;
no doubt produce very good crops, and make very prety
[sic] farms with good oak timber in the woodland for
fencing-
Millions of prairie mounds cover parts of the southern US
west ofthe Mississippi River (Cain 1974, Saucier 1994). They are
obvious in the 1939 USDOD photographs of Ashley County-
Cain (1974) and Saucier (1994) also published old aerial
photographs ofextensive prairie mounds in Arkansas, Louisiana,
and Missouri. In the minimally disturbed areas of Smith Prairie
(Fig. 6), many mounds appear to be free of woody vegetation.
However, in certain locations, mounds are identifiable largely
because ofthe trees or shrubs that occupy their summits. Vanatta
et al. (1916) and Cain (1974) also reported trees on some prairie
mounds. Examination ofmodem-day examples ofthese features
sometimes finds distinct plant communities on the mounds.
However, this is not surprising, given their slight elevation and
often better drainage (Vanatta et al. 1916, Bragg 2003).
Though most visible in prairies, abundant mounds can
also be seen in the historical photographs in areas cleared
of their timber (note the upper left comer of Fig. 6). Today,
undisturbed natural mounds can still be found in many forested
areas, including some of the last old-growth timber remaining
in Ashley County-they are a conspicuous feature of the Levi
Wilcoxon Demonstration Forest just south of Hamburg (Bragg
2004b). From this, it is obvious that any "exclusive" relationship
between these mounds and open grasslands must have been a
prehistoric one.
The origin of these mounds is still subject to considerable
debate (Saucier 1994); geomorphologists generally ascribe them
to be aeolian deposits similar to nabhka mounds found in arid
lands and deserts (Saucier 1994, R. Cox, pers.comm.), whereas
others attribute them to the activities of fossorial rodents (Cox
1984, Cox and Scheffer 1991) or insects (Veatch 1906, Saucier
1994). Cain (1974) postulated that these mounds could have
arisen from widespread rill erosion around the bases of large
trees, whose roots acted as anchors for the soil. Their pattern
and shape are also suggestive of the sand blows seen on the
Mississippi Valley alluvial plain, hinting of a scismic origin first
implied by Hobbs (1907). However, none of these theories has
yet proven to be definitively testable in all areas.
1939 image,
Smith Prairie
manually
delineated
boundary
1939 raw image,
Smith Prairie
2006 digital imagery,
former Smith Prairie with
1939 grassland margin
Fig. 5. Mosaics ofthe 1939 aerial photographs and 2006 satellite
imagery ofSmith Prairie in central Ashley County. The topmost
picture shows the area without modification, while the adjacent
pictures contain a light yellow boundary line manually digitized
on the 1939 photographs as the interpreted grassland margin.
The bottom picture is the modern imagery with the interpreted
prairie margin overlaid, showing how Smith Prairie has been
entirely converted to other land uses. Images courtesy ofEd and
Patsy White and the Arkansas Geographic Information Office.
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Fig. 6. Portion ofSmith Prairie from the 1939 aerial photographs
with some prairie mounds covered in woody vegetation (arrows)
and some without (oval). Circular spots in the cleared and tilled
land of the upper left quadrant of the image are also prairie
mounds. Picture courtesy ofEd and Patsy White.
Extent of Virgin Bottomland Hardwood Forests in
1939.-Thousands of contiguous hectares of virgin bottomland
hardwoods along the SalineandOuachitarivers are still noticeable
in the 1939 aerial photographs. These lands were frequently
inundated for extended periods, slowing their exploitation by the
commercial lumbering and subsidence agricultural interests that
cleared most of the rest of the region. For instance, Vanatta et
a1. (1916, p. 1217) were unable to explore and describe the soils
of this area due to widespread flooding in the springs of 1912
and 1913. GLO surveyors traversing these lands often delayed
their work because of high water, and when they entered these
bottomland forests, they often reported overflow marks 5 m or
more up the boles ofthe trees (Daniels 2000).
The presence of virgin bottomland hardwood forests in this
area is further corroborated by an image taken 1937 by Russ
Reynolds. Reynolds, as a part of his official scientist duties
for the Southern Forest Experiment Station of the US Forest
Service, worked with the Crossett Lumber Company on the
efficacy of logging their bottomland hardwood forests along the
Ouachita and Saline rivers (Reynolds 1980). One of Reynolds'
photographs (Fig. 7) taken near the village of White, Arkansas,
was captioned as being "typical" of the old-growth overcup oak
(Quercus lyrata)-bitter pecan (Carya aquatica) forest cover type
of the "...Tensas Delta country" ofArkansas and Louisiana and
was "overmature and quite defective". In an unpublished report
to the Crossett Lumber Company, Reynolds described these
forests as '"...chiefly over-cup oak, with a small amount of red
and water oak...this riverbottom [sic] type is characteristically
short bodied and quite defective. Many of the logs are of good
size but hidden defects such as shake, worm, stain, etc., cause
a considerable degrade in the lumber produced..." (Reynolds
1936, p. I). The low timber quality ofthis portion ofthe Ouachita
Fig. 7. 1937 photograph of the "typical" virgin bottomland
hardwood forests of the Felsenthal Region of the Ouachita and
lower Saline rivers in extreme western Ashley County. Picture
by Russ Reynolds, photo number 350894 in US Forest Service
archives at the Crossett Experimental Forest.
River drainage helps explain why this area remained largely
uncut until well into the 20th Century.
Based on our assessment of the extent of the contiguous
virgin hardwoods, this stand of uncut timber covered at least
14,900 hectares in Ashley, Bradley, and Union counties (Fig.
8a). The longest axis of this timber extends over 23 kilometers,
and the area averages 3- to 9-kilometers wide. The polygon
digitized for Fig. 8a is an approximation ofthe intricacies ofthe
uplandlbottomland ecotone throughout the Felsenthal Region.
Undoubtedly, there were spurs of old-growth bottomland
hardwoods reaching from the Saline and Ouachita rivers into
the adjoining uplands. Additional areas ofvirgin forest along the
Ouachita River were also found south ofArkansas in Morehouse
and Union parishes of Louisiana, but these were not included
in our aerial photograph coverage, so their extent has not been
documented.
Sheltered by poor log quality and frequent inundation,
in the 1930s these uncut forests may have served as a refuge
for the Ivory-Billed Woodpecker (Campephillls principalis).
Figure 7 shows a relatively open bottomland hardwood forest,
an important habitat element for the ivory-bill, which needed
plenty of space between trees to negotiate its considerable
wingspan (Jackson 2004). A tract of old-growth bottomland
hardwoods the size ofthe Felsenthal Region compares favorably
with other known refugia. Jackson (2004) described 2 locations
with definite or likely Ivory-Billed Woodpecker populations in
the lower Mississippi River Valley in 1939-the then 30,000
hectare Singer Tract in Madison Parish, Louisiana, and a 5,000
hectare parcel in Bolivar County, Mississippi. The overcup oak-
sweetgum (Liqllidambar styracifllla}-mixed oak-dominated
virgin hardwood forests ofthe Felsenthal Region (Table I) were
compositionally similar to those reported for the Singer Tract,
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a.}
b.}
Fig. 8. An approximation (a) of the extent and distribution of
virgin bottomland hardwood forests along the Felsenthal Region
of the Ouachita and Saline rivers in 1939, compared to the 2006
image of the same region. A close-up of a portion of this timber
(b) along the Saline River shows the encroaching logging on
the west side (left) of the channel in 1939. Images courtesy of
Ed and Patsy White and the Arkansas Geographic Information
Office.
the last definitively known home of the ivory-bill (Tanner 1942,
Tanner 1986). Note that there are no formally documented
reports of the Ivory-Billed Woodpecker in Arkansas during
the 1930s, and only spotty records prior to that. Tanner (1942)
mapped the location of a historical report of an Ivory-Billed
Woodpecker at the confluence of the Ouachita and Saline
rivers, but this is an error-the original 1834 sighting by G.w.
Featherstonhaugh was at the junction of the Ouachita and
Caddo rivers (Featherstonbaugh 1835), many kilometers further
upstream.
Although these bottomlands are considered virgin, they
were not untouched. In addition to some scattered roads,
railroads, farm clearings, and river navigation structures, there
had been limited logging across the region over the years. For
instance, GLO deputy surveyor Nicholas Rightor mentioned
loggers were "rafting" baldcypress (Taxodium distichum) from
a swamp near the confluence of the Ouachita and Saline rivers
in 1827 (Daniels 2000, Bragg 2004a). Widespread lumbering
eventually did come to this portion of the Ouachita and Saline
bottoms. This forest clearing, probably done by the Bradley
Lumber Company ofWarren, Arkansas, is visible in the left side
ofFig. 8b. Timber removals in the Felsenthal Region during the
mid-1900s accelerated following growing shortages of more
valuable timber, product line expansion by the Crossett Lumber
Company, increased lumber demand during and after World War
II, and improvements in harvest techniques and technologies
(Darling and Bragg, unpub. data). During this same period, the
other large remnant stands ofold-growth bottomland hardwoods
in Mississippi and Louisiana likewise fell to the axe and plow,
and with its habitat gone, the Ivory-Billed Woodpecker was
assumed to have vanished (Tanner 1942, Jackson 2004) until
it was relocated in eastern Arkansas in 2004 (Fitzpatrick et al.
2005).
Conclusions
This work demonstrates the value ofold aerial photographs
in the description of historical features and provides a snapshot
of prior environmental conditions that can help us understand
present and future landscapes. For instance, evidence gathered
from these aerial photographs suggests that eithertheNewMadrid
Fault had a greater impact much farther south than previously
thought, or (more likely) that the more recently described Saline
River Fault has the capacity to produce devastating earthquakes.
This, in tum, has considerable implications for emergency
planning in southeastern Arkansas, which generally considers
itself outside of most seismic hazard zones. Without these old
photographs, the extent ofthis liquefaction zone may have been
lost.
Most aerial photography dates to only the World War II
era or later, limiting its applicability in historical assessments.
However, the scale at which these images are available, coupled
with their geographic coverage, makes them a vital source of
new information. Although most of the environmental attributes
apparent in these photographs are not as significant as the
extensive liquefaction zones, they have important ramifications
for land-use planning, ecosystem management, and even the
conservation of threatened and endangered species. If nothing
else, they are manifestations of the landscape captured at a
period much closer to the original Euroamerican settlement of
Ashley County, and they form a baseline for understanding the
impacts ofhumans on the ecosystems of the region.
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Pine Pinus taeda 471 16.457
Overcup oak Quercus I}rata 406 14.186
Sweetgum Liquidambar styraciflua 308 10.762
Pin oak Quercus phellos, Quercus nigra 297 10.377
Black oak Q. falcata, Q. velutina, Q. pagoda, Q. shumardii, Q. nuttallii 203 7.093
Whiteoak Quercus alba 192 6.709
Post oak Quercus stellata 122 4.263
Pecan Cary'a illinoensis 103 3.599
Cypress Taxodium distichum 91 3.180
Hickory Cary·aspp. 90 3.145
Willow oak Quercus phellos 85 2.970
Persimmon Diospyros virgilliana 82 2.865
Red oak Q.falcata, Q. pagoda. Q. velutina, Q. shumard;;. Q. nuttallii 76 2.655
Black gum Nyssa sylvatica 71 2.481
Holly Ilexopaca 41 1.433
Privey Forestiera acuminata 40 1.398
Elms Ulmus spp. 38 1.328
Gums Nyssa spp., Liquidambar styraciflua 12 0.419
Other oaks Quercus spp. 6 0.210
Ash Fraxinus spp. 5 0.175
Other hardwoods 20+ species 123 4.298
Ouachita and Saline river bottomland totals: 2862 100.000
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Metacercariae of Clinostomllm marginatllm in Smallmouth Bass
(Micropterlls dolomiell)
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Abstract.-Clinostomllm marginatum is a trematode that uses a fish as its final intennediate host. The wonns in the fish are in
metacercarial cysts and are known as yellow grub. Yellow grubs give the fish's flesh a wonny, unappetizing appearance and are a
problem for commercial fish fanners in that heavily infected fish are not suitable for marketing. The parasite is common in smallmouth
bass (Micropterus dolomieu) living in upland streams of Arkansas where the bass may serve as a wild reservoir for contamination
of commercial fish ponds. Because smallmouth bass are a prized game fish, it would be desirable to be able to assess the extent of
yellow grub infections by a non-invasive method whereby the fish could be examined and returned to its habitat without destructive
necropsy. In this study strong correlations were found between the parasites seen in the orobranchial region and the rest of the host
body. These correlations were found for all of the population parameters usually reported. The significance of these findings are
mainly three fold: (I) The correlations allowed a reasonable estimate ofyellow grub loads in populations ofsmallmouth bass using only
orobranchial counts, (2) in situ examination of the mouth and gills alone allows the fish to be returned unharmed to the stream and (3)
similar anatomical-site density correlations applied to other parasitic infections might dramatically reduce the amount of necropsy time
needed for estimating total parasite numbers. Examples for the latter are given from other studies with Clinostomum complanatum and
Proteocephalus ambloplitis species that show similar anatomical site density relationships in their respective hosts.
Key words:- Clinostomllm marginatllm, trematode, metacercarial cysts, yellow grub, smallmouth bass, Micropterus dolomiell,
Arkansas.
Introduction
During a study of yellow grub infection caused by
Clinostomllm marginatllm in black bass (Micropterus spp.), it
was noted that fish which had a large number of metacercariae
in the gill and mouth cavities would also most likely have a
large number of cysts in the rest of the body. Crooked Creek
in northern Arkansas was especially interesting because the
smallmouth bass (Microptenls dolomieu) in that stream were
found to harbor large numbers of the parasite (Daly et al.
1987, Daly et al. 1991). It was hypothesized that if there was a
significant correlation between cysts from the gills and mouth to
those in the body, it would be useful as a non-invasive approach
to detennining yellow grub population parameters by visibly
counting the grubs seen in those sites. Smallmouth bass are a
prized game fish to the extent that the Arkansas Game and Fish
Commission has put major restrictions on the number and size
of smallmouth that can be taken from Crooked Creek and other
smallmouth streams. It would be advantageous for large scale
surveys and recapture studies on C. marginatllm in this stream
if the hosts could be returned to the stream relatively unharmed.
Smallmouth were collected along the length of Crooked Creek
from near its origin to its juncture with the White River, as well
as from other Arkansas upland streams. Gill-mouth parameters
showed excellent predictive values relative to the total body
parameters. Further, re-examination of data from other reports,
for similar correlations, showed significant relationships between
site densities for yellow grub in South American catfish and for
a Proteocephallis plerocercoid infection in smallmouth and
largemouth bass.
Methods and Materials
The data used in this study were from the surveys of C.
marginatllm from smallmouth bass collected from different
sections of Crooked Creek in 1988-90 from the city of Harrison
to the White River in Boone and Marion Counties. Collection
details and location identifiers can be found in Daly et al. (2002).
Locations on the Caddo River were between Black Springs and
Glenwood in Montgomery and Clark Counties, respectively
(Daly et at 1999). Locations on the Ouachita River were
upstream from Lake Ouachita between Sims and Cherry Hill in
Montgomery County with host collections made in 1996. Hosts
from the Saline River were collected near Benton (Saline Co.),
also in 1996. All three streams are typical ofOzark and Ouachita
upland rivers and provide good smallmouth habitat.
This present correlation study included 15 of the 16 locales
and 543 smallmouth bass. One location WR90 was not included
in the regression analyses because it is a hyperinfection relative
to the other populations of yellow grub. Such outliers tend to
skew regression analyses and in this case make the correlations
seem more significant than they are for prediction purposes.
Bass were collected by rod and reel using live or artificial bait.
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Captured fish were placed on ice and transported fornecropsy and
length measurements to the University ofArkansas for Medical
Sciences, Little Rock, AR. Metacercariae were removed for
counting from all parts of the fish and placed into two Petri
dishes containing saline; one dish for those parasites from the
orobranchial cavity and the other for those from the rest of the
body. Nomenclature of population parameters (descriptors) of
prevalence, maximum abundance, mean abundance, and mean
intensity follows that ofBush et aI. (1997). The term "site" used
herein refers to anatomical region of the host with "location"
defined as the geographic host collection place. An important
caveat is that the gill-mouth metacercariae are combined with
the count in the rest of the body as a Total Body count and
separately as a Gill count. Although both mouth and gill cavity
parasites were counted, they will be referred mainly to as gill
in this paper. Regression analyses were done between the gill
and total body parameters using the parameters from each of the
locales as the dependant and independent variables. Data from
Table 4 in Vianna et a1. (2005) was used for the calculated values
in Table 4. Data from Gillilland and Muzzall (2004) used in
Table 4 were from their Tables 2 and 3 and were recalculated.
Total numbers for the parenteric sites used in Table 4 were
calculated by multiplying the mean intensity ofeach site by the
sample number corrected for prevalence. The total count was
determined by adding the values from the 4 sites. The sample
size N for each regression was 4 representing the gender classes
as different populations. Population statistics, graphs and
regression analysis were done with Microsoft Excel (2003).
Results
Tables 1 and 2 show the population parameters obtained
from necropsy counts of the gill/mouth area and the total
body metacercariae in the bass hosts. Data on 15 populations
(excluding WR90) from those two tables were used to determine
the coefficients oftheregression analyses ofthe pairedparameters
seen in Table 3. Gill data were always the independent variables
and the total body data the dependent variables since the purpose
was to determine if the gill counts could reasonably predict the
total counts. All of the correlations of gill parameters versus
other parameters had high r values and were significant with
most being at p = <0.001, set at 95% confidence limit. Gill
prevalence did not correlate as well with total body prevalence
as did the other parameters. The reason for this is that total body
prevalence quickly reaches a plateau and becomes asymptotic
even at relatively low mean abundances. Gill prevalence more
closely correlates with total mean abundance ( r = 0.90, p = <
0.0001) than with total prevalence (r= 0.71, p = <0.001) which
means that gill prevalence is a more sensitive and betterpredictor
ofparasite load than total body prevalence itself. Interestingly,
prevalence values from the 16 infections ranged from the 60s
to 90s percent, but never reached 100 %, which is true for
some heavy parasitic infections, such as with Proteocephallls
ambloplitis (Gillilland and Muzzall, 2004 ).
Table 4 shows data taken from two studies: Clinostomllm
complanarum in South American catfish (Vianna et aI. 2005)
and the cestode Proteocephalus ambloplitis in smallmouth and
largemouth bass in Michigan (Gillilland and Muzzall 2004).
In the first paper, catfish were examined and the number of
metacercariae was divided into different anatomical sites,
with one being the head. Seven class sizes of fish were used
for the counts. This data was re-analyzed in this present study
to examine the relationship between head and total counts by
regressing the data as seen in Table 4. The regression coefficients
were then used to determine a predicted total parasite load based
on the head counts. The correlation was highly significant. The
predictions gave a reasonable estimate of parasite load except
at very low densities. In the second paper, the P. ambloplitis
plerocercoid distribution was studied between largemouth and
smallmouth bass with the emphasis on gender differences and
differences between infected sites. Parenteric sites in the hosts
included the mesentery, gonads, liver and spleen which we
have used for regression analysis. Using the total number of P.
ambloplitis larvae found in each anatomical site, regression was
done between the parenteric organs and the total for all parenteric
sites. The results can be seen in Table 4. The rand p values
were significant for three of the four organs even with the low
number of degrees of freedom. The number of P. ambloplitis
plerocercoids in the gonads, mesentery, and liver should be
predictive of the total parasite load in the host.
Figure 1 (A-F) shows the relationships of the actual total
body counts in Tables 1 and 2 and the predicted values obtained
from the regression coefficients in Table 3. It can been seen that
using gill values gives a reasonable estimate of yellow grub
infections, most especially for distinguishing light, moderate,
heavy and super heavy infections.
The smallmouth bass collected from the 16 locations ranged
in length (standard) from 9.5 to 36.2 cm. There was no readily
apparent relationship seen between fish length and parasite
loads. Regression between bass length and total body number
of metacercarie for each of the 16 locales gave r values ranging
from 0.03 to 0.35 andp values from 0.06 to 0.96. Regression of
all 560 lengths and all metacercariae numbers gave values of r
= 0.03 and p = 0.48. There is no clear evidence indicating that
size of the bass would affect the regressions obtained between
the gill and total body parameters.
Discussion
The population parameters of Clinostomllm marginatllm
metacercariae in the gill cavity and mouth can serve as a
reasonable estimate for total parasite parameters in smallmouth
bass. It can be postulated that it was possible to observe this
because of the relatively large number of locales (16) on 4
different streams with a spectrum of mean abundance that
ranged from 2.3 to 279.3 metacercariae per fish, combined
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Fig. 1. Comparisons of total body parameters from 15 locations with predicted total body values calculated from gill values using the
regression coefficients in Table 3. (A) Prevalence, (B) Maximum Abundance, (C) Mean Abundance, (D) Mean Abundance Standard
Deviation, (E) Mean Intensity, and (F) Mean Intensity Standard Deviation. Dark closed circles are the total body values and open
squares are predicted values from the gill counts. Actual total values are from Table 2 and predicted values are from residual values
calculated by computer regression analysis. The graphs are standardized by plotting the lowest to the highest total body values for each
parameter.
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with the large overall number of hosts sampled (560). This
allowed enough data for in-depth regression analyses to be
done on the possible gill:total site relationships. In order for
the parameters examined to be so well correlated, the highly
over-dispersed or aggregated populations, which are usually
associated with negative binomial distributions, must have some
unknown biophysical factors at work that function to regulate
these relationships in the environment in an equivalent manner.
The geographic locale or biological factors that produce the
separate parasite burdens at the different collection locales are
probably relatively consistent throughout the stream. Janovy
et al. (1997) showed that major fluctuations in a river could
perturb parasite populations in fish, but evidently any changes
in stream conditions on Crooked Creek did not seem to upset the
relationships seen between the population parameters of yellow
grubs and the smallmouth populations in this study. Ecologically,
smallmouth bass are known to have a limited migration range, as
a rule, ofabout several hundred yards in a stream although there
are exceptions (Etnier and Starnes 1993). Added to that are the
environmental obstacles such as sections of"dead water" where
there are no smallmouth because of poor habitat conditions.
These factors would increase the possibility of isolation of the
different host populations sampled giving rise to the different
loads of yellow grub. Also, there appears to be little, if any
competition, with other similar parasites that could affect the
C. marginatllm infrapopuIation numbers because of the effect
ofparasite interactions. Such parasites, as C. marginatum have
been referred to by Janovy (2002) as "isolationists". B1ackspot
(Dip/ostomum spp.), a potential competitor for host sites, from
superficial observation, did not seem to be a major problem,
nor were there any other trematode infections that would
penetrate and utilize the same tissues ofthe bass host as does C.
marginatum.
The feasibility of using a specific site in the host as being
representative of the whole parasite population can also be
shown by applying the regression coefficients to the WR90
hosts collected in 1990 (Tables I, 2). This hyperinfection,
or superinfection (Daly et al. 1991) was not included in the
regression analyses because such outliers tend to distort
regression values, which in this case would give even more
significant r andp values. This population of hosts had a mean
abundance of279.3, with a maximum abundance of2500 for the
total body. Ifthe regression coefficients in Table 3 are applied to
the hyperinfection's gill values (42.5 and 400, respectively) for
predicting total body values they produce close estimates of287
and 2740 (mean and maximum abundance respectively). Taber
(1972), examined smallmouth from southwest Missouri streams
for yellow grub parasite densities from various anatomical sites.
Taber did not analyze the relationships between numbers of
yellow grub and the different body sites, but we have found that
his data supports a similar relationship seen herein for gill:total
ratios.
Further, the gill:total methodology may have a more broadly
important aspect by using this anatomical site density approach
for short-cut estimations for other parasite survey work (or the
relative significance of parasite site distribution in the host).
Data from Clinostomum eomp/anafum in South American
catfish (Vianna et al. 2005) and the cestode Profeoeephallls
ambloplitis in smallmouth and largemouth bass in Michigan
(Gilliland and Muzza1l2004) indicates that this approach maybe
feasible in other genera and species. Using a noninvasive
method for yellow grub infections would also be very useful
in tagging experiments to follow population changes as was
done with the less precise estimations done by Fischthal (1949)
with yellow grub in Perea flaveseens and sunfish centrarchids.
Finally, another use is that of quickly screening hosts for heavy
infections of yellow grub that can be harvested for laboratory
studies. Although the probability was good that more grubs in
the gills meant more in the body, this was not always as reliable
an individual predictor as the relationships seen in the overall
populations. In some cases smallmouth had few grubs in the
gills and many in the body and the converse might also be
true; large numbers of grubs in the gills and much fewer in the
body. Overall, however, the probability of the gill:total body
relationship held up for selecting heavily infected bass to collect
yellow grubs for experimental purposes.
A limitation in this study is the range ofhost sizes examined
which did not include the smallest and largest sizes of the bass
population. Small bass could not be collected with bait and there
are much fewer ofthe larger bass available relative to other class
sizes. Lastly, this study was done primarily from June to August
and may not represent the status of the yellow grub population
during the other months ofthe year.
The Crooked Creek data and other data included herein
points the way to a more serious consideration for using this
technique for short-cut estimates of parasite populations as well
as studying the distribution and relationships ofparasites in the
site locations in the hosts.
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Table 1. Population parameters of Clinostomum marginatum metacercariae in the orobranchial cavity of Microptenls dolomieu from
locales in Ozark and Ouachita mountain streams in Arkansas. Locations are identified in Materials and Methods. N = host number,
Prev. = Prevalence, Abund. = Mean Abundance, Abundance SD = Abundance standard deviation, Int. = Mean Intensity, Int. SD = Mean
Intensity standard deviation.
Location N Prevo Max. Abund. Abund. SD Int. Int. ISD
HU 10 10 1 0.10 0.30 1.00 0.00
HI 38 11 2 0.13 0.41 1.25 0.43
H2 45 16 2 0.18 0.43 1.14 0.35
CG 29 11 2 0.18 0.55 1.67 1.58
GL 23 20 2 0.29 0.63 1.25 0.52
H3 37 32 3 0.41 0.69 1.25 0.62
S 20 20 8 0.64 1.73 3.20 3.77
BS 20 47 5 1.00 1.49 2.29 1.38
0 37 44 10 1.07 2.07 2.40 2.57
Y 44 49 11 1.14 1.90 1.80 1.05
CC 42 49 17 1.84 3.25 3.86 3.80
P 27 59 10 1.85 2.24 3.13 2.40
G 30 67 13 2.70 3.40 4.05 3.50
T 105 64 25 3.70 4.90 5.70 5.10
WR2 36 53 67 3.80 11.04 7.26 14.40
WR90 17 65 400 42.50 97.2 65.63 120.00
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Table 2. Population parameters of Clinoslomllm marginallim metacercariae in the total body of Microplerlls dolomieu from locales
in Ozark and Ouachita Mountain streams in Arkansas. Locations are identified in Materials and Methods. N = host number, Prevo
= Prevalence, Abund. = Mean Abundance, Abundance SD = Abundance standard deviation, Int. = Mean Intensity, Int.SD = Mean
Intensity standard deviation.
Location N Prevo Max. Abund. Abund. SD Int. Int.ISD
HU 10 60 10 2.1 2.8 2.6 2.8
HI 38 62 11 2.2 3.2 3.5 2.6
H2 45 61 8 1.4 1.9 2.3 1.9
CG 29 59 7 4.5 1.7 2.7 1.7
GL 23 65 19 2.8 4.1 4.5 4.8
H3 37 84 64 5.4 10.9 6.4 11.3
S 20 80 15 4.6 4.4 5.8 4.4
BS 20 85 30 9.9 9.0 10.7 8.9
0 37 93 73 11.6 14.3 12.4 14.3
Y 44 86 76 9.4 14.2 10.9 13.7
CC 42 84 92 19.0 24.0 22.6 23.2
P 27 74 57 14.3 17.5 19.3 17.3
G 30 87 144 23.0 32.4 26.4 33.6
T 105 91 179 24.5 28.8 26.0 28.7
WR2 36 72 282 24.6 50.0 101.6 34.1
WR90 17 76 2500 279.3 604.0 363.9 695.5
Table 3. Regression analysis of gill and total body parameters of populations of Clinoslomllm marginallim from smallmouth bass
(Microptenls dolomieu) collected from Ozark and Ouachita streams in Arkansas. N = 15 populations (excluding WR90). X variables
are the gill values and the Yvariables are the total body values taken from Tables 1 and 2. All p values are < 0.001.
Variable Intercept Slope R
Prevalence 60.0 0.45 0.77
Ma.ximum Abundance 19.1 4.3 0.92
Mean Abundance 1.9 6.7 0.97
Mean Abundance SD 3.6 4.7 0.93
Mean Intensity
-15.0 11.7 0.86
Mean Intensity SD 5.4 2.2 0.76
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Table 4. Regression relationships between the number of parasites in a specific site in the host and the parasite load in the entire host.
Regressions were calculated from data taken from the references cited below. Clinostomllm complanatllm data are total numbers
harvested from each size class. Proteocephallls ambloplitis data are total numbers harvested from each organ and gender/bass species.
Vianna et a1. (2005)
Clinostomllm complanatllm (r = 0.91,p = < 0.001, x = 2.92, b = -146)
Class size Head Total Body Predicted Body
1 2 4 -139
2 24 49 -70.4
3 259 557 606
4 1605 5573 4506
5 2344 6639 6652
6 1208 2212 3354
7 1001 2159 2559
Gillilland and Muzzall (2004)
Proteocephallls ambloplitis
Regressions are done with each parenteric organ column as the independent variable and the total column as the dependent variable.
Regression coefficients for each comparison are found under the organ column
Bass Type Gonad Mesentery Liver Spleen Total
Largemouth Female 99 270 312 32 713
Smallmouth Female 1054 688 477 149 2367
Smallmouth Male 341 416 334 178 1269
Largemouth Male 60 362 261 42 725
r 0.99 0.98 0.96 0.71
P 0.003 0.02 0.03 0.29*
*not significant
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Abstract.-Methodologies for determining soil chemical properties have evolved dramatically during the past century. Early
geochemical analyses were conducted exclusively through the use of wet chemistry techniques that were relatively reliable but
painstaking and subject to errors at various stages of analysis. Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) has emerged as a new
approach for rapidly analyzing a variety ofmaterials including soils. In this study soil samples were taken from eight study areas across
the Ozark Highlands of Arkansas, and NIRS calibration models were developed to determine the accuracy of using NIRS to analyze
soils compared with standard soil chemical analysis protocols. Multivariate regression models were highly effective for analyzing
several important elements. C and N models explained 92% and 88% of their variation, respectively, and Ca, Mg, P, and Mn models
explained 72-88% ofthe variability in these elements. Models for C:N and pH explained 82% and 86% oftheir variability, respectively.
Models for micronutrients Cu and Zn did not fit as well with 22% and 40% of their variability explained, respectively. Our findings
suggest that additional NIRS calibration and modeling is promising for rapidly analyzing the chemical composition of soils, and it is
desirable to develop model libraries that are calibrated for the soils of a given region.
Key words:-Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy, NIRS, Ozark Highlands, Arkansas, soil chemical properties.
Introduction
Agricultural and silvicultural production has been
revolutionized by a broad array of technical advances that
continue to elucidate the biochemical and biogeochemical
processes underlying vegetative growth in natural and managed
environmental systems. Prior to the work of Liebig (1843)
and his contemporaries, supplementing soils to increase plant
vigor and gro\\<1h was as much art as science. Subsequent
research identifying plant essential nutrients coupled with the
Haber-Bosch process for synthesizing ammonium from plant-
unavailable atmospheric nitrogen continued to improve the
ability of land managers to increase biomass production in a
variety of ecosystems (Smil 200 I). At present scientists and
managers are faced with the challenge of continuing the grovv1h
of biomass production while simultaneously preserving or
improving ecosystem services (Carpenter et al. 2006); however,
traditional soil and plant analytical techniques are too time
consuming and expensive to implement across the large land
expanses necessary for truly optimized ecosystem management.
The emergence of near infrared spectroscopic analytical
techniques coupled with powerful multivariate analysis
procedures is providing the opportunity to rapidly and accurately
provide the same information as traditional laboratory techniques
without the cost and potentially hazardous chemical analyses.
Over the last two decades, near infrared reflectance spectroscopy
(NIRS) has become a well-known and effective analytical
tool in agricultural and ecological research, but applications to
soil analysis are a relatively recent development (Malley et al.
2004). NIRS has been used for the evaluation offorage nutrition
and digestibility (Mcllwee et al. 2001), soil quality (Chang et
at. 2001), and fecal analysis (Landau et al. 2006). The use of
NIRS has increased because it is a quick, accurate, and cost-
effective way to non-destructively analyze samples. NIRS
quantifies chemical and physical components by determining the
absorption of near infrared radiation by chemical bonds found
in sample materials (Dryden 2003). The absorption signatures
from spectral scans are used to develop mathematical equations
that quantity chemical and elemental components.
The near infrared(NIR) spectrum consists ofelectromagnetic
radiation of wavelengths just beyond the red band of visible
light, and the wavelengths ofprimary inferential importance lie
between 800 and 2500 nm (Stuth et al. 2003). Although this band
ofradiation is not visible to the human eye and is not particularly
useful for plant primary production, the photons in this energy
range constantly interact with the surfaces of all materials that
they contact. When a photon strikes a chemical bond, that
photon is absorbed, reflected, or transmitted. If the photons are
absorbed by organic molecules, the photons cause the molecular
chemical bonds to vibrate and stretch (Gillon et at. 1999). The
bonds commonly stretched are C-H, N-H, O-H, C-O, and C-C,
although electromagnetic radiation differentially influences all
bonds (Stuth et at. 2003). The magnitude of NIR absorption
by sample materials is a function of many factors, including
intramolecular bonds, molecular orientations, and interactions
with neighboring elements (Workman and Shenk 2004). Each
bond has a specific range of wavelengths that are absorbed or
reflected (Dryden 2003). The affected bonds are abundant in a
variety ofsoil and plant molecules, and new applications ofNlRS
technology are rapidly developing, particularly in biological and
ecological disciplines (Workman and Shenk 2004).
NIR spectrometers utilize sensors that measure wavelengths
of radiation that are being reflected by an object to facilitate
inferences about the radiation absorbed. The important diagnostic
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information for statistical modeling is in the wavelengths
absorbed instead ofthe wavelengths reflected (Locher et ai. 2005)
since this absorption of radiation allows for bond identification
and quantification. To measure absorption spectrometers must
either emit a known quantity of NIR radiation or measure the
radiance of available NIR radiation (Foley et ai. 1998). Given
a known quantity of NIR radiation emitted, sensors then detect
the wavelength and quantity of electromagnetic radiation being
absorbed. Once absorption has been quantified for a given
material, chemical content is determined through the use of
reference samples of known chemical composition (Dryden
2003). NIRS is a powerful analytical methodology, but careful
and consistent sample preparation is required for reliable analysis
of unknown samples for comparison with reference samples
(Alomar et ai. 2003). Moisture content, particle size, drying
temperature, sample temperature, and sample packing density
can affect the accuracy of spectral analyses (Dryden 2003).
NIRS is a desirable analytical methodology for several
reasons, including a short analysis time, the lack of a need for
chemical processing, the relatively small amount of sample
material needed for analysis, and the ability to preserve the
sample after analysis for additional testing ifnecessary (Foley et
ai. 1998). Arguably the ability to complete elemental analyses
without the use of chemicals is the most appealing reason for
adopting NIRS (Dryden 2003). However, the need for only a
small amount of sample to achieve accurate results following
calibration makes NIRS a good option when insufficient sample
material is available to conduct a battery of standard chemical
analytical tests.
The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the accuracy
of quantifYing a variety of soil chemical properties using
spectroscopic data from scans of highly weathered Ozark
Highland soils by comparison to analytical results from
standardized laboratory soil analysis techniques. Specific
objectives are to
I) Quantify the ability of NIRS to accurately predict the
elemental composition of forest soils from the Ozark
Highlands and
2) Quantify the ability of NIRS to accurately predict non-
elemental chemical properties of forest soils from the
Ozark Highlands.
Study Sites
• National Forest land •
BM- Boston Mountains
CS- Ozark National Forest (Cass)
SYL- Ozark National Forest (Sylamore)
ws- Ozark National Forest (Witt Springs)
Wildlife Management Area I
GM- Gulf Mountain
GR- Gene Rush
HEA- Harold E. Alexander
Me- Madison County
N
A
o
I
20 40
I I I I I
eo Kilometers
I
Fig. I. Location of study sites on national forest lands and wildlife management areas across the Ozark Highland physiographic region
ofArkansas.
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Materials and Methods
Eight study sites were sampled on public forest lands
across the Ozark Highland physiographic region of Arkansas
(Fig. 1). Four study sites each were selected from both state
lands (Wildlife Management Areas- WMAs) and federal lands
(National Forests), so that potential differences in soil chemistry
due to management practices would be equally represented
in the soil data. Ten soil samples were taken along a transect
that conformed to the summit/ridge landforms of each site.
Depth of sampling was IS cm with a minimum distance of
30 m between sample locations. Sampling was restricted to
summit/ridge landscape positions to minimize effects on the
measured soil properties from differences in landforms across
sites (Burrough 1991; Daniels and Hammer 1992). To capture
potential seasonal variability of soil chemical properties, each
site was sampled during spring, summer, and fall seasons for a
total of three sampling periods per site. Sample locations within
the study sites were varied each season to avoid the potential
influence of prior sampling on the soil chemical properties of
interest. The soils across each of the study areas are mapped as
Ultisols with high coarse fragment contents. (Soil Survey Staff
2007). The optimal number of samples for the development
of calibration equations varies by the type of materials being
scanned, but previous research of soil and mineral substrates
suggest that 114 (Danieli et al. 2004) to 262 samples (Cozzolino
and Moron 2004) provide consistent, robust modeling results.
In this investigation 215 soil samples were both chemically
and spectrophometrically analyzed. Soil samples were taken in
conjunction with plant foliar samples as part of a larger study,
and the limited availability/presence of the target plant during
the fall of 2005 reduced overall number of soil samples from
240.
Prior to NIRS analysis soil samples were dried at 70·C for
24 hrs to minimize the presence of O-H bonds in water, which
can absorb photons over a wide range of wavelengths and hide
absorption by other bonds (Foley et al. 1998; Alomer et al. 2003).
Soils were passed through a 2-mm sieve using a RoTap® sieve
shaker to minimize inconsistent reflectance resulting from path
length variance through which electromagnetic radiation traveled
due to variable particle size (Foley et al. 1998). Two grams of
soil then were loaded into sample cups for spectroscopic analysis
\Vith a NIRS Model 4500 Foss-NIRSystems spectrophotometer
(NIRS Model 4500 Foss-NIRSystems, Silver Spring, MD).
Spectra from 1300-2400 nm were collected during scanning,
and the spectra were saved for use in developing calibration
equations in combination with the standard laboratory test results
of the soil analyses.
NIRS calibration was conducted with lSI software version
3.10 (Infrasoft International, Port Matilda, PA). Spectra were
normalized based on their individual Mahalanobis H distance
from the mean spectra at each wavelength, which facilitated
the identification of spectral outliers for removal. Means of
multiple spectral scans were calculated to derive an accurate
database of the wavelengths and the quantities absorbed as a
way ofdetermining the chemical composition ofthe soil samples
spectrophometrically against which standard soil chemical data
were regressed. Spectral absorption graphs were generated to
identify diagnostic absorption peaks following mathematical
treatments including both first and second order derivatives
(Dryden 2003; Danieli et a1. 2004; Locher et a1. 2005). To
optimize the multivariate calibration models, mean centering
was performed according to the protocols of Duckworth (2004)
to reduce extraneous data and maximize differences between
samples of spectral data.
Soil pH was determined using a 1:2 soil:deionized water
slurry, and elemental analyses were conducted using inductively
coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopic analysis (Soltanpour et
al. 1996) following a Mehlich III extraction (Mehlich 1984).
Calibration equations were developed by regressing spectral
absorption peaks against the chemical properties measured by
standard laboratory methods using three multivariate regression
procedures, and the procedure that resulted in the best fit
models and cross validation results was selected. Regression
techniques utilized were principal component regression (PCR),
partial least squares (PLS) regression, and modified partial least
squares (MPLS) regression (Gillon 1999; Danieli et al. 2004).
Standard error of cross validation (SECV) and Standard error
of calibration (SEC) coupled with smoothing treatments were
utilized during model selection to optimize model performance
while controlling both underfitting and overfitting of the models
(Westerhaus et al. 2004).
Results and Discussion
Model results were mixed with respect to the ability to
accurately quantify the full spectrum ofsoil chemical properties
for the Ozark soil samples. Quantification of micronutrient
metals copper and zinc through multivariate regression modeling
of NIRS data was the least effective with only 23% and 40%,
respectively, of the variation explained by the models (Table 1).
Calcium and magnesium quantities were predicted very well
with 88% and 76% of their respective variances explained. Our
results for the Ozark soils are similar to those of Chang et al.
(2001) in a study conducted across the western United States
in which models for Fe, K, Ca, and Mg quantities explained
50% to 80% ofthe variance and more than 80% of the variation
in C and N compared with chemical analyses. Moreover,
NIRS model results for the Ozark soils were very effective for
determining quantities of both C and for N with 82% and 88%
of their variability explained, respectively. Another study of
NIRS with soils from across Africa also found similar predictive
ability for determining the quantities ofCa, Mg, and C, as well
as pH (Shepherd and Walsh 2002), indicating that NIRS has the
potential to be a robust analytical tool for soil elemental analyses
when properly calibrated.
A point worth noting is that in the work by Chang et al.
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Table 1. Summary of regression methods utilized for model development, mathematical treatments, coefficients ofdetermination, and
model validation analytics for selected soil chemical properties.
Soil Statistical
Variable Meanl Method2 Derivative R2 SEC3 SECV4
N 0.087 PLS I 0.881 0.01I 0.013
C 1.590 MPLS I 0.915 0.168 0.188
C:N 18.556 PLS I 0.820 10408 1.635
NH/ 6.095 PLS I 0.506 1.868 2.187
pH 5.384 PLS I 0.857 0.132 0.160
P 50480 PLS I 0.715 1.178 1.282
K 69.882 PLS I 0.609 13.706 15.554
Ca 256.122 PLS I 0.877 73.516 900478
Mg 47.892 PLS I 0.763 10.252 12.236
S 8.167 MPLS I 0.596 1.375 1.546
Na 5.094 PLS I 00413 0.615 0.664
Fe 100.350 PLS I 0.567 13.999 15.930
Mn 95.252 PLS I 0.779 26.044 31.098
Zn 2.192 MPLS 2 00402 0.569 0.602
Cu 4.233 MPLS 2 0.227 1.468 1.625
'Units are g kg-I for Nand C; all other units are expressed as mg kg-I. 2Multivariate regression procedures: partial least squares (PLS),
modified partial least squares (MPLS); 3Standard error ofcalibration (SEC); 4Standard error ofcross validation (SECV).
(2001), PCR models produced the most robust models for
predicting a range of soil chemical properties. In our study
of the Ozark soils, we found that PLS and MPLS models
produced superior results compared with PCR models. Since
no biogeochemical process is expected to influence the efficacy
of one modeling methodology relative to another, our findings
suggest that it is appropriate to try all available approaches for
which underlying statistical assumptions are met for the purpose
of deriving the best model for a particular soil property formed
in a particular parent material.
Soil pH is considered a "master variable" for soil chemical
properties due to the influence that pH has both on the availability
of mineral nutrients and on the activity and composition of soil
microbial populations (Rengel 2002). Due to the importance of
pH for the management of soils for productivity and potentially
for ecosystem services, the ability to assess pH across large areas
with good resolution through the analysis of a large number
of samples is desirable, and NIRS analysis has been shown to
effectively and accurately determine soil pH for a variety ofsoils.
PLS models developed for the Ozark forest soils explained 86%
ofthe variance in pH (Fig. 2; Table I) from standard measurement
techniques. These results are better than those of Chang et al.
(200I) and marginally better than the findings of Shepherd and
Walsh (2002). However, Chang et al. (200 I) extracted samples
across four Major Land ResourceAreas (MLRAs), and Shepherd
and Walsh extracted samples from an entire continent. whereas
our investigation encompassed a physiographic region within
one state.
Another soil parameter ofecological importance is the ratio
of C to N (C:N). While other studies involving NIRS of soils
almost universally assess the ability of NIRS to predict soil C
and N independently, no published studies have examined the
potential for NIRS to directly measure soil C:N ratio. Soil C:N
ratio has profound effects on the stability of soil carbon pools
and rates of soil C enrichment/depletion (Lal 2001a; Melillo
2002), and the potential of soils to sequester large amounts of
atmospheric carbon to offset greenhouse gas emissions (Lal et
al. 1998; Lal 2001b) makes it desirable to have information on
the C:N status of soils across large geographic areas. However,
if NIRS models are used to determine the concentration of
soil C and N independently to derive the ratio of C to N, then
the error of prediction for both elements will be compounded.
Direct measurement ofC:N avoids the error inflation issue, and
our model explained 82% of the variation in C:N for the Ozark
soils (Fig. 2). While there is variability in model performance,
it is clear that NIRS modeling is highly effective for quantifying
a number of non-elemental soil chemical parameters across a
broad range of soils. Collectively, our results and the results of
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Fig. 2. Actual values from standard laboratory chemical analyses for select soil chemical properties compared ,,\<ith predicted values
using NIRS and multivariate calibration models.
other studies suggest that additional work should be conducted
to evaluate the potential ofNlRS for quantifYing soil properties
that are both important for biomass production and ecosystem
services and more complex than individual elemental analyses.
Clearly, since models developed in each of the cited studies
differ with respect to the spectral data included in the models
as well as the mathematical treatments and the modeling
methodologies, it is inappropriate to universally apply spectral
data scanned using one type of machine under a given set of
conditions to any other published model. To assure reliable
and accurate results, spectral libraries must be developed using
one set of procedures, and all soil samples for which analyses
are needed must be processed following clearly defined and
reproducible protocols.
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that NIRS analytical methodologies
can provide a rapid, cost-effective, and robust means by which
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land managers can accurately quantifY soil quality with respect
to potential productivity and ecosystem services. Our findings
show that NIRS is a viable analytical approach for quantifYing
most of the elemental components of Ozark forest soils.
Additionally, NIRS also is highly effective for quantifYing other
soil chemical properties, such as pH and C:N ratio, which are
of profound significance for interpreting soil test results and
estimating the potential mineralization or immobilization of
plant essential elements. Through additional investigation it
should be possible to quantifY other soil chemical and physical
properties with NIRS to glean additional information that can
improve both biomass production and ecosystem services.
With increasing pressures globally to increase food and
fiber production while also preserving or improving ecological
services, analytical tools like NIRS are needed in order for
precision resource management to be viable. Once a reference
library of spectral data is established. subsequent soil samples
can be processed for little more than the cost ofsample collection
and preparation. Additionally, as the size ofthe reference library
increases, the ability to create robust, accurate models of soil
chemical properties also is expected to improve. Advances
in spectral analytical technologies are progressing in many
disciplines, and it is both wise and appropriate for soil scientists,
ecologists, foresters, and biologists to explore the potential of
NIRS for advancing our understanding of the processes that
drive our natural systems.
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Effects of Light Regime and Season of Clipping on the Growth
of Cherrybark Oak, White Oak, Persimmon, and Sweetgum Sprouts
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Abstract.-A mixture of cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda Raf.), white oak (Q. alba L.), persimmon (Diospyros virginiana L.),
and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.) seedlings was grown in shadehouses to simulate light conditions beneath a canopy. After
the first growing season, two release treatments were implemented (released and not released), and treatments were conducted during
two seasons (winter and spring). All seedlings were clipped at 2.5 em from the groundline in height when treatments were imposed.
Survival of persimmon and sweetgum was 100% following clipping. There appeared to be a weak seasonal effect on oak survival,
especially for white oak; survival was 100% for winter clipping and 93% for spring clipping. The oaks were considerably smaller in
height, diameter, and above-ground biomass than their competitors, and the competitors also produced more stems per rootstock than
the oaks. Cherrybark oak was more productive than white oak especially in the released treatment. The oaks tended to have a higher
percentage of their total biomass in foliage when compared with their competitors. Stem wood density of the oaks was considerably
greater than that of their competitors. Leaf characteristics of all species were very responsive to the treatments; specific leaf area was
consistently greater for the no-release treatment for all species. Results of this study suggest that for oak sprouts to grow faster than
their competitors they must begin with an initial size advantage.
Key words:--Gherrybark oak, white oak, persimmon, sweetgum, shadehouses, clipping, light.
Introduction
Oaks are one ofArkansas's most important forest resources
for timber, wildlife management, and a multitude of ecosystem
services, and they make up about one-third of the growing
stock volume for the state's forests (Rosson 2002). Yet, the
sustainability of this resource is uncertain because the oaks are
notoriously difficult to regenerate (Smith 1992; Spetich 2004).
Oak seedlings do not grow well under a closed forest canopy
because they are shade intolerant to intermediately intolerant
(Johnson et al. 2002). In addition, advanced oak reproduction
needs adequate light after establishment to grow faster than
competing vegetation (Bey 1964; Sander 1972; Johnson 1979).
Light conditions under a canopy can be very complex and are
difficult to study under field conditions. For example, direct and
partial sunlight may reach seedlings during certain times ofa day,
but seedlings may be fully shaded at other times. Shadehouses
have been effectively used to create different light regimes so
that growth relationships of oak seedlings can be studied under
controlled conditions (Gardiner and Hodges 1998; Guo et al.
200I). In this research we used shadehouses both to simulate light
conditions occurring beneath a forest canopy and to investigate
how the timing of release and the amount of sunlight affects
growth, characteristics, and competitive status of oak sprouts.
Two important oaks, cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda Raf.) and
white oak (Q. alba L.), and two common competitors, persimmon
(Diospyros virginiana L.) and sweetgum (Liquidambar
styraciflua L.), were selected for the study. These species are
v.idely distributed in Arkansas and throughout the southeastern
United States (Burns and Honkala 1990). Cherrybark oak,
white oak, and sweetgmn are commercially important within the
region, while persimmon is an important wildlife food species
with specialty markets for its wood. Persimmon and sweetgum
are potentially major competitors with the oaks because of their
widespread occurrence.
Materials and Methods
The study site was located in Drew County, Arkansas, in the
West GulfCoastal Plain. The soil is an Amy silt loam (Fine-silty,
siliceous, thermic Typic Ochraquult). Site index for sweetgum
and cherrybark oak is about 26 m at the base age of 50 years.
Before study establishment the area was an open field, but native
vegetation is classified as mixed pines and hardwoods (Larance
et al. 1976). Annual precipitation averages 134 em, with most
occurring in winter and early spring.
This study compares the effects oftwo light regimes (shaded
and full sunlight) simulating released and non-released seedlings.
Additionally, sprouting was measured one growing season after
clipping l-year-old, shade-grown seedlings during two seasons
(winter and spring) to compare the effects of simulated top-kill.
Treatments were imposed on I-year-old seedlings that were
clipped at 2.5 cm above groundline in height when treatments
were implemented. Seedlings were grown their first year under
sixteen 2.4 by 2.4 m shadehouses that were 1.6 m tall. The shade
cloth provided 27% offull sunlight. Shade cloth was present on
top and on all but the north side. Shadehouses were extended
to 2.7 m in height for the no-release treatment when seedlings
were clipped. The winter season treatment was implemented
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as split-plot design with release and season as main effects
and species as subeffects and with four randomized complete
blocks. Species effects were always highly significant, and
many ofthe species-treatment interactions were also significant.
Therefore, data for each species were analyzed separately as a
2 by 2 factorial design with four blocks using SAS procedure
GLM (SAS 1990). Replicates were the values determined for
each species from each treatment bed. Treatment effects were
deemed significant at P:S 0.05.
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Pre-treatment Conditions.-At planting during spring
2001, height averaged 15.6 cm for cherrybark oak, 15.9 cm for
white oak, 11.6 cm for persimmon, and 6.6 cm for sweetgum.
At the end of the growing season, however, persimmon was
the tallest species and had the largest diameter, while white oak
was the smallest species in both height and diameter (Fig. 1).
Cherrybark oak and sweetgum were about equal in height, but
sweetgum was 58% larger in diameter than cherrybark oak. The
small differences between the fall 2001 and spring 2002 values
reflected growth occurring in the early spring before the spring
treatment was implemented. The early height growth ofthe oaks
exceeded that ofpersimmon and sweetgum. Also interesting was
)i
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Species
Fig.!. Mean height and diameter of cherrybark oak (CBO),
white oak (WHO), persimmon (PER), and sweetgum (SWG)
seedlings before treatments at the end of the first growing
season (September 2001) and when the spring treatment was
implemented (April 2002). (Mean plus one standard error).
on January 23, 2002, and the spring treatment was initiated on
April 19,2002. The seedlings had fully leafed out, and height
and diameter growth had initiated when the spring treatment was
implemented.
Seeds from 12 open-pollinated trees for each species were
collected in Drew County, Arkansas, in October and November
2000, float tested, and stored in a refrigerator at 4 '?C. Seeds
were stratified in moist sand at 4°C for 10 weeks for cherrybark
oak and persimmon and 3 weeks for sweetgum; white oak acorns
were not stratified. On February 7 and 8, 2001, seeds were
removed from stratification and sown in a commercial potting
soil mixture under greenhouse conditions. Seedlings were field
planted from April 22 to 24, 200 I.
Six seedlings of each species were planted in each bed with
a 0.3 by 0.3 m spacing in four rows by six columns for a total
of 384 seedlings in the study. One seedling ofeach species was
randomly locatedwithin each column. During the first month after
the planting, dead seedlings were replanted with live seedlings
of the same species. Weed-free mat covered by a mulch ofleaf-
litter was used to prevent herbaceous vegetation from growing
within the beds. Herbaceous vegetation outside of the beds was
periodically control1ed with a foliar-applied herbicide. During
their first growing season, beds were occasionally watered after
periods of low rainfall, but no watering was done during the
second growing season. Seedling height and diameter at 5 em
in height were measured on September 24-28, 2001. On April
19,2002, seedling height was measured on four of the spring-
treatment beds just before that treatment was implemented.
Stems were measured for height and diameter (at 5 cm in
height) during September 9-13, 2002. Stems were defined as
sprouts developing from the residual stump and being within
45° from vertical. Biomass was sampled by foliage, branch, and
stem components during September 17-30,2002. A minimum
of 40 fully developed leaves were randomly collected for
surface-area determination from each species and bed. Stems
were cut at 2.5 cm above ground. Branches and foliage were
collected and dried together. Approximately one-half of the
samples were considered small enough such that the entire
foliagelbranch sample was separated into components and
then weighed. Subsampling was conducted on the remaining
samples before separation. After weighing the bulk foliage!
branch material, a subsample averaging 42% of the total was
withdra'\n and separated into foliage and branches to determine
their proportional contribution. All material was oven-dried to a
stable weight at 70°C.
After weighing stems, 30 representative stem sections
with an average length of 12 em were withdra'\n from the
stem biomass sample for each species and bed. Diameter at
the midpoint and length were measured for each stem section
so that volume could be calculated as a cylinder; sections were
also weighed. Stern density was then calculated from the total
volume and weight ofall stem sections subsampled for each bed
and species.
To detennine species effects, we initialIy analyzed the data
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Fig. 3. Mean height and diameter of all stems of sprout clusters
ofcherrybark oak (CBO), white oak (WHO), persimmon (PER),
and sweetgum (SWG) one growing season after implementing
release and clipping treatments. (Mean plus one standard
error).
Mean diameter of all stems was ranked as follows:
persimmon (12.9 mm) > sweetgum (12.3 mm) > cherrybark
oak (7.8 mm) > white oak (5.7 mm). Both release and season
treatments were significant for cherrybark oak, with the higher
values occurring for the released/winter treatment (Table I; Fig.
3). For white oak, season and the season-release interaction were
significant. This interaction probably reflects the considerably
higher diameter when the no-release treatment was clipped in
winter when compared to spring. By contrast, mean diameter of
all stems for persimmon and sweetgum did not vary significantly
with the release and season treatments. The higher number
of multiple stems occurring on persimmon and sweetgum
rootstocks probably reduced mean diameter ofall stems because
the multiple stems were usually smaller in diameter.
Above-GroundBiomass.-Total biomass was ranked across
species as follows: sweetgum (257 glrootstock) > persimmon
(231 glrootstock) > cherrybark oak (95 glrootstock) > white
oak (28 glrootstock). The effects of season of clipping were
significant for cherrybark oak, white oak, and sweetgum (Table
I). In each case, the winter-elipped sprouts had more total
biomass than those from rootstocks clipped in the spring (Fig.
4). The release treatment only significantly affected cherrybark
oak biomass, where the released sprouts had more biomass
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Fig. 2. Number of stems developing from rootstocks of
cherrybark oak (CBO), white oak (WHO), persimmon (PER),
and sweetgum (SWG) one growing season after implementing
release and clipping treatments. (Mean plus one standard
error).
the high rate of early diameter growth displayed by sweetgum.
Sun'ivaL--Qne growing season after treatments were
initiated, survival ofpersimmon and sweetgum was 100% for all
treatments. Survival for cherrybark oak was 100%, except for
the no-release/spring treatment which averaged 92%. White oak
had the poorest survival ofany species, and there appeared to be
a weak seasonal effect (P = 0.06); the spring clipping averaged
88% for the no-release treatment and 92% for the released
treatment. However, both release treatments averaged 100%
when white oak was clipped in winter.
Sprout Number.-A stern was considered any sprout
arising from the clipped stump and within 45° from vertical.
There were multiple sterns on most rootstocks (Fig. 2). The
number of sterns per rootstock was less for the oaks than for
their competitors, averaging 2.0 for cherrybark oak, 1.7 for
white oak. 3.2 for persimmon, and 3.3 for sweetgum. Season
of clipping significantly affected the number of sterns for white
oak (winter> spring), while the released treatment produced a
significantly higher number of sprouts for cherrybark oak and
sweetgum (Table I).
Stem Dimensions.-The oaks were considerably shorter
than their competitors. The ranking for the overall mean height
of all sterns was: persimmon (1.3 m) > sweetgum (1.2 m) >
cherrybark oak (0.9 m) > white oak (0.5 m). Season ofclipping
significantly affected height for cherrybark oak (Table I); winter-
clipped sprouts were taller than spring-elipped sprouts (Fig.
3). For white oak, season, release, and their interaction were
all significant, which reflected the considerably taller sprouts
in the no release/winter treatment. The release treatment had
significant effects on persimmon and sweetgum, where sprouts
of the no-release treatment were taller than the released sprouts.
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Table I. Analysis ofvariance for selected properties ofcherrybark oak, white oak, persimmon, and sweetgum sprouts grown under two
levels ofsimulated release (released and not released) one growing season after clipping 1-year-old, shade-grown seedlings during two
seasons (winter and spring).
Release Season Re1ease* Season
Variable MS' P>F MS P>F MS P>F
-------------Cherrybark oak-------------
Number of sprouts 7.30E-1 0.009 4.34E-4 0.938 1.09E-2 0.697
Mean height all stems 4.87E-2 0.069 4.00E-1 0.000 8.66E-3 0.406
Mean diameter all stems 5.49EO 0.023 2.15E1 0.000 3.91E-3 0.944
Total biomass 5.78E3 0.046 1.54E4 0.004 l.08E2 0.758
Stem density 1.23E-2 0.008 3.73E-4 0.568 7.36E-4 0.427
Specific leafarea 904IE3 0.000 7.60E2 0.042 3.88EO 0.869
----------White oak-----------
Number of sprouts 3.70E-I 0.219 l.7IEO 0.019 7.95E-I 0.085
Mean height all stems 9.58E-2 0.001 2.27E-I 0.000 1.1 7E-I 0.000
Mean diameter all stems 6.16E-I 0.089 8.69EO 0.000 4.50EO 0.001
Total biomass 1.I8E2 0.440 3.34E3 0.002 1.63EO 0.926
Stem density 1.I6E-2 0.008 6.28E-4 0.453 3.39E-3 0.101
Specific leaf area 5.25E3 0.000 5.77E2 0.025 2.01E2 0.148
-------Persimmon
Number ofsprouts l.27EO 0.118 3.9IE-I 0.362 2.93E-I 0.427
Mean height all stems 3.26E-I 0.014 l.55E-1 0.066 l.30E-3 0.852
Mean diameter all stems 2.11E-2 0.947 1.I2E1 0.148 1.40E-2 0.957
Total biomass l.52EO 0.989 l.07E4 0.266 1.I4E4 0.252
Stem density 3.74E-2 0.001 1.84E-5 0.920 3.92E-6 0.963
Specific leafarea l.29E4 0.000 9.37EO 0.824 3.07E2 0.221
Sweetgum--------
Number ofsprouts 7.IIEO 0.001 5.62E-I 0.184 1. IlE-1 0.539
Mean height all stems 2.56E-I 0.014 1.35E-I 0.055 4.I3E-2 0.253
Mean diameter all stems l.29EO 0.546 I.l7El 0.091 6.28EO 0.200
Total biomass l.20E2 0.896 3.64E4 0.043 l.74E4 0.139
Stem density 2.97E-3 0.017 lo40E-8 0.995 1.73E-6 0.945
Specific leaf area 2.10E4 0.000 6.22E2 0.123 5.01El 0.641
• Mean square. Degrees offreedom are: release (1), season (1), release x season interaction (1). Block effects are not shown.
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Fig. 4. Total biomass and the percentage distribution among components of cherrybark oak (CBO), white oak (WHO), persimmon
(PER), and sweetgum (SWG) sprouts one growing season after implementing release and clipping treatments. (Mean plus one standard
error).
than those not released. In contrast, neither release or season
treatments significantly affected the biomass ofpersimmon.
The distribution of biomass among foliage, branches, and
stem is also shown in Fig. 4; the small standard errors showed
that there was relatively little variation in the distribution of
biomass among components. Comparing the species, the oaks
tended to be higher in foliage than their competitors but lower
in branches and stems. The mean distribution of total biomass
for the oaks was foliage (50%), branches (6%) and stems (44%),
while the distribution for their competitors was foliage (36%),
branches (14%) and stems (50%). However, it is not clear
whether these differences are due directly to species or to the
height and diameter differences between species.
Stem Wood Densil)~-Stem density was ranked across
species as follows: white oak (0.99 glcm3) > cherrybark oak
(0.92 glcm3) > persimmon (0.74 glcm3) > sweetgum (0.67 gI
cm3). For all species, released sprouts had a significantly higher
stem density than sprouts that were not released (Table 1); this
was one of the few relationships that was consistent across all
species (Fig. 5). This relationship seemed logical, since lower
stem densities would be needed to support the seedling's mass
in the more protected environment provided by the shadehouses
in the no-release treatment. It probably reflects a response of the
sprouts to agitation by wind and rain and subsequent compression
wood formation.
Foliar Characteristics.-The specific leaf area ranged
from a minimum of 99 cm2Jg for persimmon in the released!
spring treatment to a maximum of 205 cm2/g for sweetgum in
the no-release/spring treatment (Fig. 6). This range in values
is typical of that observed for a wide variety of tree species
(McClendon and McMillen 1982). The large differences in leaf
areas for sweetgum in the no-release treatment are consistent
with physiological plasticity that permits adaptation to shaded
conditions, which has also been observed by others (Guo et
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Fig. 6. Specific leaf area of cherrybark oak (CBO), white oak
(WHO), persimmon (PER), and sweetgum (SWG) sprouts
one growing season after implementing release and clipping
treatments. (Mean plus one standard error).
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Fig. 5. Stem density of cherrybark oak (CBO), white oak
(WHO), persimmon (PER), and sweetgurn (SWG) sprouts
one growing season after implementing release and clipping
treatments. (Mean plus one standard error).
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al. 2002). For all species, specific leaf area was significantly
higher in the no-release treatment (Table 1). Season ofclipping
significantly affected only the specific leaf area of the oaks with
higher values occurring in the spring clipping.
Discussion
This study offers an interesting look at the growth rates of
species which are normally thought ofas being competitors. Of
all the factors tested in this study, species was the most important
factor affecting growth. For example, the biomass ofpersimmon
at the conclusion of the experiment was about 10 times that of
white oak. These differences reflect both the reproductive and
growth strategies that occur among species and shape their
development. When the seedlings in this study were planted, the
differences among species correlated well with the size of each
species' seeds (Schopmeyer 1974). White oak had the biggest
seeds and produced the biggest seedlings at planting time, while
sweetgum had the smallest seeds and had the smallest seedlings.
However, this initial growth advantage of the oaks was offset
by the rapid first-season growth exhibited by the competitors,
and the oaks were considerably smaller than their competitors
at the end of the first growing season. The size differences that
existed among species after the first growing were essentially
maintained after the study's clipping and release treatments were
imposed and sprouts developed from the clipped rootstocks
during their second year.
The oaks were more responsive to the released treatments
imposed in this study than their competitors, especially when
they were clipped in winter. This treatment response may reflect
the greater intolerance ofoaks to shade when compared to their
competitors. The response ofthe oaks to light conditions appears
to be dependent on seedling age. For example, Guo et al. (200I)
observed that cherrybark seedlings responded favorably to the
more intensive light regimes during their second growing season
but not during their first growing season. Gardiner and Hodges
(1998) found that height of2-year old cherrybark oak seedlings
was greatest with moderate levels of sunlight (27% and 53% of
full sunlight); diameter showed a similar pattern, except that it
was maximized at 53%. In addition, Guo and Shelton (2004)
found that 2 to 3 hours of direct sunlight resulted in about the
same biomass production in 2-year old cherrybark oaks as in
more intensive light regimes. For cherrybark oak seedlings the
more intensive light regimes have also been observed to result in
greater levels of root production in relation to stem production
(Gardiner and Hodges 1998). Sung et al. (1998) showed that
the increased biomass allocation to an oak seedling's roots was
mainly associated with the lateral roots rather than the tap root.
This shift to greater below-ground productivity undoubtedly
reflects the higher soil moisture stresses that develop when
seedlings are exposed to long periods ofdirect sunlight (Guo et
al. 2002).
Oak seedlings appear to produce maximum early growth
at moderate levels of shade when grown in pure populations.
However, less is known about the light requirements of the oaks
when grown in mixture with competing species. Because oaks
are often shorter than their competitors, oak seedlings are shaded
by competing understory vegetation in addition to the overstory
and midstory trees occupying the site. This subordinate position
may make more intensive light regimes favorable in such
situations. For example, Guo et aI. (2002) showed that high
levels of sunlight were necessary for water oak (Quercus nigra
L.) seedlings to remain competitive with sweetgum when grown
in mixtures. In our study, both cherrybark oak and white oak
produced the greatest above-ground biomass when under the
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full sunlight provided by the released treatment. However, these
oak sprouts were undoubtedly partially shaded by their taller
persimmon and sweetgum competitors.
Season of clipping was a significant determinant of the
growth of sprouts for the oaks, but seasonality effects were
marginal for sweetgum and non-significant for persimmon. For
the oaks, sprouts developing from winter clipped rootstocks
exhibited greater growth than those clipped in the spring. Cain
and Shelton (2000) also observed that the sprouts developing
from oak seedlings top-killed by controlled fire in winter grew
more that those top-killed during the summer. One obvious
reason for the seasonal effects is that recovery from the winter
clipped treatment had a head start on the spring clipped treatment.
According to our field notes, above ground recovery was initiated
on all species ofthe winter clipped seedlings, except persimmon,
in late March. Thus, the winter clipped treatment had at least a
several-week growth advantage on the spring clipped treatment.
In addition, Huddle and Pallardy (1999) reported that the
starch reserves in the root system at the time of top-killing are
important for the subsequent growth of sprouts. The winter
clipping treatment of this study was imposed when the starch
reserves of the roots were at a maximum while the seedlings
were dormant and leafless. In contrast, the spring clipping
treatment was applied when starch reserves were reduced due
to the recent initiation of spring growth and foliation. Starch
reserves were also probably a factor in the slightly better survival
ofoak rootstocks when they were clipped in the winter.
Sprouts ofcherrybark oak and white oak did not grow as fast
as their competitors under the environmental conditions tested in
this study. These results suggest that for the oaks to successfully
compete with their competitors, the oaks have to start out with an
initial size advantage. The ranking of species for seedling size
at the end of the first growing season was essentially the same as
the sprouts one growing season after clipping, and this trend was
true regardless of the level of shade or the season of clipping.
However, the oaks seemed to be more competitive when clipped
in the winter than in the spring. Thus, silvicultural treatments
resulting in top-killing advanced regeneration, such as prescribed
fire or harvesting, would be more favorable to oak regeneration
if conducted during the dormant season. One of the reasons
that the oaks are at a size disadvantage with their competitors
is associated with their much denser stems. Although the oaks
were clearly smaller on average than their competitors, there
were exceptions for individual stems, and some oaks achieved
dominant positions. Thus, the relative density of the oaks and
their competitors and the stocking goals in the regenerated stand
are important considerations in evaluating the adequacy of
advanced oak regeneration.
Conclusions
Successful regeneration of oak species in Arkansas is
important from both ecological and financial perspectives.
Several studies have documented the ability of oaks to sprout
after being top-killed by harvesting activities. browse, or fire.
The resilience of oaks to the loss of aboveground tissues also is
directly correlated with storage ofcarbohydrates in root systems
in amounts sufficient to provide the energy necessary for new
sprouts to develop. Moreover, oaks are known to respond to
increased light availability following the creation of gaps in the
forest canopy, and many of the current oak-hickory dominated
forests in Arkansas resulted from the ability of oaks to become
the dominant overstory species even after extended periods in the
understory. The results of this study improve our understanding
of the interaction between two oak species and two other
hardwood species which often compete for light, moisture. and
nutrient resources.
Our findings suggest that the season in which top-kill
occurs may affect the survival of oak regeneration, since spring
clipping of seedlings resulted in a slightly higher mortality rate
than did clipping during the dormant season. These findings are
in agreement with our understanding ofphotosynthate allocation
by oaks and the energetics ofsprouting. Oak sprouts were found
to have higher density stems and greater foliar biomass as a
percentage of total biomass than their competitors (sweetgum
and persimmon). Reciprocally, the competitors allocated more
photosynthate to height and diameter growth and woody biomass.
Despite the ability ofoaks to sprout following top-kill, the results
of this study suggest that when regenerated stands include rapid
growing competitive species, it is critical for oak reproduction
to have a size advantage relative to their competitors in order for
the oaks to dominate the future forest canopy.
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Abstract.-A combination of techniques was used to collect ants at the Arkansas Post National Memorial, Arkansas County. The
techniques were wood breaking, leaf-litter sifting with Berlese extraction, tree baiting, pitfall trapping, and visual searching. Twenty-
five genera and 46 species were collected. Three genera are new distributional records for the state: namely, Discothyrea, Proceratium,
Protomognathus, and Strumigenys.. Nine species are new state records. Fourteen ofthe genera and 32 of the species collected are new
records for Arkansas County.
Key words.-Ants, Arkansas County, Protomognathus, Discothyrea, Strumigenys.
Introduction
Ants partition the environment into many different niches,
both spatially and temporally. This explains the high diversity
and dominance of ants on the forest floor (Holldobler and
Wilson, 1990). Different techniques have been developed to
collect ants occupying different niches or belonging to different
guilds (Bestelmeyer et at, 2000).
This inventory was undertaken at the request of Arkansas
Post National Memorial (APNM) as part of a longer term study
of the ants in selected habitats and to determine if centers of
diversity correspond with particular patterns in the landscape.
Our objective here is simply to present a list of species found.
Methods
trapping was conducted over a 3-day period 4 times in 2005:
June 15-17, July 19-21, August 9-11, and September 29-0ctober
1. The intensive plot sampling began in mid-May and ran
through July 2006. This schedule generally included field work
in the mornings when temperatures were cooler and the ants
were active and lab work in the warmer afternoons when the
ants became inactive. Ants generally function poorly below
20°C and above 32°C (HOIIdobler and Wilson, 1990). Lab work
included processing the samples collected in the morning.
Pitfall Traps.-Thirty pitfall traps in each stand pair were
located on 2 parallel transects 10 meters apart (15 traps per
transect, Fig. 1). Trap stations within transects were 5 meters
apart, with the transects centered on the stand-pair ecotone.
The traps sampled the ground-foraging ants for about 72 hours,
collecting both diurnal and nocturnal species.
Apitfall trap is establishedby drilling a hole, 3 em in diameter
and 10 cm deep, in the ground with an auger, using an IS-volt
Fig 1. Diagram ofpitfall trap grid and subplots along ecotone of
a stand pair (not to scale).
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Study Site.-Arkansas Post National Memorial is an
historical park managed by the National Park Service. APNM,
located northeast of Dumas, Arkansas County, is a peninsula
bounded on its southeastern tip by an inlet from the Arkansas
River. It is the site of the first French settlement in the lower
Mississippi Valley. APNM has a total land area of about 114
hectares. Within APNM there are 5 general land cover types;
although most cover consists of forests of oak mixed with other
hardwoods and some conifers. From the 5 general stand types at
APNM, 10 stand pairs were selected for ant sampling to provide
contrasting "younger" and "older" stand types that included
a separating ecotone. The 10 stand pairs included mixed oak
stands contrasted with young and old sweetgum, pine, red cedar,
black locust, tall grass with weeds, and mowed areas with and
without overhead trees. Because we are only presenting a
species list, details on where the ants were collected at APNM
are not provided.
Sampling llfethods.-Ants were sampled in each stand
pair over 2 years. The species list generated by this sampling
is an assemblage ofants collected over all stand pairs and years,
even though they were sampled differently in each year. Pitfall
"Younger" Stand Ecotone "Older" Stand
I 15
"Pitfall traps are 5 m
apart, trap lines are
10m apart and
c:en1ered an ec:c1an.
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battery-powered drill. Each pitfall trap consists of a plastic vial
(3 em in diameter, 8 cm long, Thornton Plastic Co., product #
55-15) partially filled with propylene glycol and inserted into
the hole so that the lip of the vial is level with the ground. The
propylene glycol acts as both the killing fluid and preservative.
The vial was retrieved after 72 hours and labeled with typical
field information: trap type, stand type, date of collection, trap
number, and collector's name. The vials were capped and placed
upright in boxes for transport to the laboratory.
In the laboratory, the vials were kept in the refrigerator
until they could be processed. The processing involved pouring
the contents into a white shallow plastic pan (15 em x 20 cm),
inspecting the vial contents under a stereomicroscope, and
picking out and transferring the ants to a glass 4-dram vial of
80% ethanol, together with the field label. The ants were stored
for later identification and counting.
Intensive Ant Sampling.-Whereas pitfall traps are a
quantitative method for characterizing ant activity, they do not
adequately sample the entire ant community. Among the ants
that are typically not collected with pitfalls are cryptic species
that live in leaf litter and arboreal ants that live in trees and
shrubs.
To partially resolve this problem, we conducted intensive
sampling in each stand pair at 9 subplots, systematically spaced
a minimum of 10m apart. Three subplots were placed in each
stand of a pair, and 3 were placed on the ecotone itself. Figure
1 illustrates the subplots in relation to the pitfall transects.
Subplots were circular with a 5-m radius, and the 9 subplots in a
set were configured in a rectangular design so that they were easy
to locate, and the ants collected could be conveniently related to
each subplot location. Within the 5-m radius of each subplot,
ants were collected using the following techniques (Bestelmeyer
et aI., 2000).
Tree-trunk Baiting.-Ifavailable, up to 4 trees were baited
with approximately 20 grams of peanut butter spread on their
trunks about 1.5 meters above the ground. After 30 minutes, the
trees were inspected, and, if present, up to 20 worker ants were
collected and placed into a single labeled vial.
Wood Breaking.-For a maximum of 15 minutes, two
individuals simultaneously looked for and broke into rotten
logs, twigs, branches, and galls to collect ant nests. Two rotten
logs were selected and chopped open for a total length of one
meter each. Any nest found was placed into a separate labeled
plastic food storage bag or a large fabric bag for processing in
the laboratory.
Leaf-litter Sifting.-For this protocol a l-m2 quadrat made
of PVC pipe was placed on the center marker of each subplot.
All leaf litter within the quadrat was collected and sifted into a
fabric bag with a field label inside. The sifted leaflitter was taken
back to the laboratory for processing in a Berlese apparatus. In
addition. all twigs, old galIs, and hickory and oak seeds from the
quadrat were inspected, and those that contained ant nests were
taken back to the lab for further processing. All litter sampling
was done within a 4-week period from mid-May to mid-June of
2006.
Visual Searehing.-For a maximum of 15 minutes, two
individuals simultaneously conducted a visual search, and
collected ants were placed into a labeled vial.
Species Identifieation.-Specimens were identified to
species using the most appropriate keys (Bolton, 1994, 2000;
Buren, 1968; Creighton, 1930, 1950; DuBois, 1986; Johnson,
1988; MacGown, 2006; MacKay, 1993, 2000; Trager, 1984;
Wilson, 2003). Problematic specimens, e.g., single minor
workers of Pheidole (unassociated with major workers), were
mounted on pins and taken to Stefan Cover of the Museum of
Comparative Zoology (MCZ) at Harvard University. Many of
the other species determinations were also checked and verified
by Stefan Cover.
The state and county lists were also updated to remove
synonyms and unavailable trinomial names and to include
the new subfamily and generic nomenclature (Bolton, 2003;
Bolton et aI., 2007; Shattuck, 1992). Voucher specimens will
be deposited with the Arthropod Museum of the University of
Arkansas at Fayetteville and the MCZ at Harvard University.
Results and Discussion
Table 1 presents a comparison ofAPNM with the Arkansas
state and Arkansas County lists, based on The Ants ofArkansas
by Warren and Rouse (1969). We found 6 subfamilies, 25 genera,
and 46 species on APNM. Three genera are new distributional
records for Arkansas: namely, Discothyrea, Proceratium,
Protomognathlls, and Strumigenys.. Nine species are new
records for Arkansas: Crematogaster atkinsoni, C. pi/osa,
Discothyrea testacea, Pheidole dentigula, P. pilifera, P. tysoni,
Proceratillm pergandei, Protomognathus americanlls, and
Stnlmigenys louisianae. The validity ofthe names in the Warren
and Rouse (1969) list was checked and updated (Bolton, 2003;
Bolton et aI., 2007). The state list now consists of8 subfamilies
and 91 valid species in 36 genera.
We have updated the Arkansas County list as well. Fourteen
genera are added: Brachymyrmex, Discothyrea, Fomliea,
Hypoponera, iHymlecina, Myrmica, Ponera, Proceratillm,
Protomognathlls, Pselldomyrmex, Pyramica, Stnlmigenys,
Temnothorax, and Trachymyrmex. In all, 32 species are added
to the County list, bringing the total to 51 species. The increase
in known species for the County is most likely a function of the
collection techniques applied rather than recent colonization
from neighboring counties or states. Warren and Rouse
(1969) compiled their list from incidental collections by other
researchers and colIectors surveying for other insects, mainly
crop pests.
This research updates the species list to incorporate the latest
taxonomic information based on the newest catalogue ofants. It
also connects the geographic information in Warren and Rouse
(1969) to the current ant taxonomy, enhancing the usefulness
their list, biological information and maps.
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Table 1. Comparison of the ant species lists for the state ofArkansas (ARK), Arkansas County (Ark Co.), and Arkansas Post National
Memorial (APNM).
Key to table: # Spec = Number of species; * = Based on Warren and Rouse, 1969; 1\ = Based on our collection; _ = New Arkansas state
record; • = New Arkansas County record.
# Spec SUBFAMILY and species ARK* ArkCo.* APNMA NewRec
Subfamily MmLYOPONINAE
Amblyopone pallipes (Haldeman 1844) X
Subfamily DOLICHODERINAE
I Dolichodems mariae Forell885 X
2 Dolichodems taschenbergi (Mayr 1866) X
3 Dorymyrmex bureni Trager 1988 X
4 Fore/ius mccooki (McCook 1879) X
5 Fore/ius pntinosus (Roger 1863) X X X
6 Linepithema humile (Mayr 1868) X
7 Tapinoma sessile (Say 1836) X X X
Subfamily ECITONINAE
I Labidus coeals (Latreille 1802) X
2 Neivamyrmex mexicanus (Fr. Smith 1859) X
3 Neivamyrmex nigrescens (Cresson 1872) X
4 Neivamyrmex opacithorax (Emery 1894) X
Subfamily FORl\nCINAE
1 Brachymyrmex depilis Emery 1893 X X •
2 Camponotus americanus Mayr 1862 X X X
3 Camponotus caryae (Fitch 1855) X
4 Camponotlls castanetlS (Latreille 1802) X X
5 Camponotlls chromaiodes Bolton 1995 X
6 Camponotus decipiens Emery 1893 X X X
7 Camponotus discolor (Buckley 1866) X X •
8 Camponotus nearctials Emery 1893 X X
9 Camponotlls pennsylvaniclls (De Geer 1773) X X •
10 Camponotus pylartes Wheeler 1904 X X •
11 Camponotus sansabeanus (Buckley 1866) X
12 Camponotus subbarbatus Emery 1893 X
13 Fonnicafusca Linnaeus 1758 X
14 Fonnica pallidefidva Latreille 1802 X X
15 Fomlica schaufussi Mayr 1866 X
16 LasitlS alienus (Foerster 1850) X X X
17 Lasius claviger (Roger 1862) X
18 Lasius interjectus (MaYT 1866) X
19 Losius neoniger Emery 1893 X
20 Paratrechina parvula (Mayr 1870) X
21 Paratrechina terricola (Buckley 1866) X X X
22 Polyergus lucidus MayT 1870 X X
22 Prenolepis imparis (Say 1836) X X X
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Subfamily MYRMICINAE
1 Aphaenogaster caro/inensis Wheeler 1915 X
2 Aphaenogasterfll/va Roger 1863 X X ..
3 Aphaenogaster /amellidens Mayr 1886 X X ..
4 Aphaenogaster picea (Wheeler 1908) X
5 Aphaenogaster tennesseensis (Mayr 1862) X
6 Aphaenogaster texana Wheeler 1915 X X X
7 Aphaenogaster treatae Forel 1886 X
8 Crematogaster ashmeadi Mayr 1886 X X X
9 Crematogaster atldnsoni Wheeler 1919 X ...
10 Crematogaster /aeviuscu/a Mayr 1870 X X X
11 Crematogaster lineo/ata (Say 1836) X X X
12 Crematogaster minllfissima Mayr 1870 X X A
13 Crematogaster missllriensis Emery 1895 X X ..
14 Crematogaster pilosa Emery 1895 X ...
15 Monomorium minimum (Buckley 1867) X X ..
16 Monomorillm pharaonis (Linnaeus 1758) X
17 Monomorium viride Brown 1943 X X
18 Myrmecina americana Emery 1895 X X ..
19 Myrmica pllnctiventris Roger 1863 X X ..
20 Myrmica spatu/ata M.R. Smith 1930 X
21 Pheido/e bicarinata Mayr 1870 X X X
22 Pheido/e dentata Mayr 1886 X X X
23 Pheido/e dentigll/a M.R. Smith 1927 X ...
24 Pheidole morrisii Fore! 1886 X
25 Pheidole pilifera Roger 1863 X ...
26 Pheidole ntftscens Wheeler 1908 X
27 Pheidole tetra Creighton 1950 X
28 Pheidole tysoni Forel 1901 X X ...
29 Pogonom}rmex badius (Latreille 1802) X
30 Pogonomyrmex barbatus (Fr. Smith 1858) X
31 Pogonomyrmex comanche Wheeler 1902 X
32 Protomognathlls americanus Emery 1895 X ...
33 Pyramica clypeata (Roger 1863) X X ..
34 Pyramica ohioensis (Kennedy & Schramm 1933) X
35 Pyramica ornata (Mayr 1887) X X ..
36 Pyramicapilinasis (Forel 1901) X
37 Pyramica rostrata Emery 1895 X
38 Solenopsis invicta Buren 1972 X X
39 So/enopsis molesta (Say 1836) X X X
40 Solenopsis texana Emery 1895 X X
41 So/enopsis xyloni McCook 1879 X X
42 Stenamma meridionale M.R. Smith 1957 X
43 Strumigenys /ouisianae Roger 1863 X ...
44 Temnothorax cllrvispinoslls Mayr 1866 X X ..
45 Temnothora.r: pergandei Emery 1895 X X ..
46 Temnothora.r: schaumii Roger 1863 X X ..
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47 Tetramorium bicarinatum (Nylander 1846) X
48 Trachymyrmex septentrionalis (McCook 1881) X X ..
Subfamily PONERINAE
I Hypoponera opacior (Forel 1893) X X ..
2 Ponera pennsy/vanica Buckley 1866 X X ..
Subfamily PROCERATIINAE
I Discothyrea testacea Roger 1863 X ...
2 Proceratillln pergandei Emery 1895 X ...
Subfamily PSEUDOMYRMECINAE
Pseudomyrmex pa//idus (Fr. Smith 1855) X X ..
Total species 83 19 46
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Electron Shock Waves: Ionization Rate and Solutions to the EFD Equations
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Abstract.-This paper describes our numerical investigation into ionizing breakdown waves, primarily antiforce waves. Antiforce
waves are waves for which the electric field force on the electrons is in the opposite direction ofthe wave's propagation. This investigation
required us to utilize one-dimensional electron fluid-dynamical equations, which were applied to a pulse wave that transmits into a
region of neutral gas and is under the influence of an applied electric field. Two important assumptions were made in applying these
equations: electrons were considered to be the main component in the propagation of the pulse wave, and the partial pressure of the
electron gas provided the driving force for the wave. The pulse waves were considered to be shock-fronted, and these waves are
composed of2 regions: a thin sheath region that exists behind the shock front and a thicker quasi-neutral region that follows the sheath
region and in which ionization continues as the electron fluid cools. The set ofequations used to investigate these waves consists of the
equations ofconservation ofmass, momentum, and energy coupled with Poisson's equation, which altogether are known as the electron
fluid-dynamical (EFD) equations.
Key words:- ionizing breakdown waves, antiforce waves, one-dimensional electron fluid-dynamical equations, Poisson's equation.
Introduction
For ages, lightning was a natural occurrence that baffled
humanity. Lightning, however, is merely one example of
luminous pulses that are generated by a potential differences
occurring between two points in a gas. As one of the first
scientists to study the phenomenon, Von Zahn (1879) proposed
that there was negligible mass motion within the pulse based on a
lack ofDoppler shift in the radiation emitted from the breakdown
waves. Thomson (1893) later observed that breakdown waves,
rather than instantly jumping from one point to another, moved
at approximately one-half the speed of light.
Thomson's observations were later proven correct by Beams
(1930), who proposed an explanation for the phenomenon: the
gas that exists behind the pulse is electrically conductive, which
allows for it to carry a potential and create a breakdown of the
gas in the area as the wave transmits through. In addition, Beams
explained that positive ions in the gas will have an insignificant
increase in speed compared to the speed increase for electrons due
to the much larger mass of the positive ions. Beams concluded
that the potential difference between the two electrodes translates
into a very high electric field at the wave front. Behind this wave
front and within the sheath region, the space charge field cancels
this applied field, causing the net electric field to become zero at
the end of the sheath region. This causes the time span of the
electric field force to be very brief, though it produces a greater
electron acceleration compared to heavy particle acceleration
due to the mass difference between the two. The electron gas
partial pressure then causes the propagation of the wave front
away from the discharge electrode. This explanation is still held
to be true to this day.
Pa.xton and Fowler (1962) then applied a three-fluid
(electrons, ions, and neutral particles) hydrodynamical model to
devise a set ofequations to describe the wave propagation, while
at the same time Haberstich (1964) proposed that the luminous
pulse be considered fluid-dynamical in nature. Shelton and
Fowler (1968) continued this work, describing the phenomena
as electron fluid-dynamical waves. Developing a set of one-
dimensional equations to describe the phenomena, they derived
equations for energy and momentum loss and gain terms during
the collision of electrons with heavy particles. Shelton and
Fowler focused primarily on proforce waves, which are waves
whose electric field force on electrons is in the same direction as
the direction ofthe propagation of the pulse. For the dynamical
transition region of the wave, Fowler and Shelton (1974) used
an approximation method to solve their set of electron fluid-
dynamical equations. Their solutions, though approximations,
were in good agreement with the experimental data available
(Blais and Fowler 1973).
Sanmann and Fowler (1975) would later try to account for
the propagation of antiforce waves. By considering the electron
gas partial pressure to be much greater than that of the other
species' partial pressures, Sanmann and Fowler proposed that
the electron gas partial pressure provided the driving force for
the wave's propagation. By adding terms to the equation of
conservation ofenergy, Fowler et al. (1984) completed the set of
electron fluid dynamical equations. This would prove essential
for exact numerical solution of the entire set of electron fluid-
dynamical equations. In addition, they developed a computer
program that would allow for integration ofthe equations through
the sheath region. A year later, Hemmati et al. (1985) modified
these electron fluid-dynamical equations in order to study other
types of breakdown waves. Later, Hemmati (1999) completed
the set of electron fluid dynamical equations representing
antiforce waves.
Using initial boundary conditions that exist at the wave
front, integration ofthe set ofEFD equations through the sheath
region for antiforce waves was a success. Integration ofthe EFD
equations, which were modified for the thermal region of the
wave, was made possible through that region by using values of
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electron gas temperature and number density, ionization rate, and
the pre-existing conditions at the end of the sheath region as the
initial boundary conditions for the wave's thermal region. The
results that followed satisfY the conditions required at the end of
the sheath and quasi-neutral regions. A computer program was
prepared which calculated the ionization rate at each step of the
integration through the sheath region. That computer program
was then modified according to the conditions at the end of the
sheath region, and the modified program for the ionization rate
made the integration of the set of equations possible through the
quasi-neutral region. From there, the wave profiles for electric
field, electron velocity, electron number density, electron
gas temperature, and ionization rate within the sheath and
quasi-neutral regions were determined.
Methods
dimensionless variables:
E 2el/> V Tek eEox
1] = Eo ' V = (EoE; )n, 'ljJ = V' 0 = 2el/>'; = mV2 '
2el/> mV fJ 2m
a =-V2 ,1( =E K, f1. = K' (J) = M'
m e 0
in which '1, v, 'fI, 0, fl, and';representthe dimensionless net electric
field of the applied field plus the space charge field, electron
number density, electron velocity, electron gas temperature,
ionization rate, and position within the sheath region, while a
and K represent wave parameters.
These dimensionless variables are then substituted into
equations 1 through 4, yielding
To analyze breakdown waves, the equations that were
developed by Fowler et aI. (1984) were used: these represent
a one-dimensional, steady-state, electron fluid-dynamical wave
propagating into a neutral medium at constant velocity. These
EFD equations are the equations of conservation of mass,
momentum, and energy coupled with Poisson's equation:
d
d; [V1J1(1J1 -I) +avO] = -vTJ - KV(1J1 -I),
[5]
[6]
d(nv) = nfJ
dx '
d
-[mnv(v - V) + nkI:] = -enE - Kmn(v - V),
dx
[1]
[2]
d 2 2 5a 2ve de
-[VlJ1(1J.1-I) +av8(5lp -2)+av1jJ +a11 ----] =~ K ~
- wKV(3a8 + (1J.1 _1)2], [7]
Within the wave exists a sheath region and a quasi-neutral
region, as proposed by Shelton and Fowler (1968). For the
sheath region, the electron velocity starts at an initial value at the
shock front and reduces to a speed equivalent to that of a heavy
particle. In addition, the electric field goes from a maximum
value at the shock front to a negligible value at the trailing edge
ofthe sheath. These conditions translate into the following:
d 2 5nk2T. dT.]dx [mnv(v - V) + nkT. (Sv - 2V) + 2env<l> ---,;;f(d;
m m 2
=-3(M)nkKT. -(M)Kmn(V-V) ,
dE e V
-=-n(--I),
dx Eo V
[3]
[4]
d1] v
- =-('ljJ -I).d; a [8]
. .
where 'P2, lh, 'P2, and Tl2 represent the non-dimensional
electron velocity, electric field, electron velocity derivative,
and electric field derivative at the end of the sheath region,
respectively.
For the quasi-neutral region, the electron gas cools close
to room temperature through the further ionization of neutral
where n, v, Te, e, and m represent the electron number density,
velocity, temperature, charge, and mass, respectively, and M, E,
Eo, V, k, K, x, fl, and «j> represent the neutral particle mass, electric
field within the sheath region, electric field at the wave front,
wave velocity, Boltzmann's constant, elastic collision frequency,
position within the sheath region, ionization frequency, and
ionization potential of the gas.
Reducing the set of electron fluid dynamical equations to a
non-dimensional form required the introduction ofthe following
1J.12 = 1,112 = 0,tJ!; = 0, and 11; = 0, [9]
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particles, so that the electric field energy present ahead of the
wave is converted to ionization energy behind the wave. This
leads to the following expected conditions at the end of the
quasi-neutral region in non-dimensional form: v f = 1 and
Bf =0.065.
Attempts at integrating equations 5 through 8 through the
quasi-neutral region were not successful. These equations were
derived by combining the primitive forms of the fluid equations,
but because approximation methods were not used to solve
the set of fluid equations, the use of the combined form of the
equations was not required. As such, to investigate the quasi-
neutral region, the primitive form ofthe electron fluid-dynamical
equations was utilized:
d(vtjJ)
~=K:/lV,
d 2
-[vtjJ + avO] = -V1J - KV(tjJ -1) + K:/lV,d;
[10]
[11]
ionization rate values at the end of that region, and these values
will be used as the initial boundary conditions for the quasi-
neutral region. Equations 14 and IS have been successfully
integrated through the quasi-neutral region, yielding results that
are in agreement with the expected conditions at the trailing
edge ofthe wave: V f = 1 and Bf = 0.065.
Slight adjustments in the electron-fluid dynamical
equations are necessary to apply the equations to antiforce waves.
For an observer that is stationary relative to the wave front, the
heavy particles in the wave move in the negative x direction
(V < 0, Eo> 0, and K1 > 0). This leads to both K and Sbeing
negative. Therefore, antiforce waves have a set ofdimensionless
variables that differ slightly. As derived by Hemmati (1999),
these variables are
Hence, the equations that describe the antiforce waves in non-
dimensional form are given as follows:
d 3 Sa 2vO dfJ~(vtp +SvljJaO----) =dg I( d;
- 2vtJ!11- 21CV(ljJ -1) + l(JlV{ljJ -I) - wlCV(3afJ + (ljJ _1)2], [12]
dd~ [vtp] = I(jlV,
[16]
Applying the expected conditions for the end of the sheath
region (equation 9) in the expanded forms of the equations of
conservation of mass and momentum (equations 10 and 11)
led to the following equations that describe the quasi-neutral
region:
[18]
[19]
[17]
dTJ v
-=--(tp-I).
d~ a
d 2 2 Sa 2vO dO
-[vtp(tp-I) +avO(5ljJ -2)+avW +aTJ ----] =
~ K ~
- wlCV[3aO + (ljJ _1)2],
d
-[vtp(tp-l) +avfJ] = VTJ -1CV(tp-I),
d~
[13]
d1J V
- =-(tjJ -1).d; a
and
[14]
[15]
Early on in the study of breakdown waves, the ionization
rate was assumed to be constant throughout the region in which
an electric field is present. Later, Fowler (1983) showed that this
assumption of a constant rate was incorrect and subsequently
replaced it by a computation that was based on free trajectory
theory, yielding the rate of ionization as
This computation included ionization from both random and
where v'2 and ()'2 represent the electron number density
derivative and electron gas temperature derivative for the quasi-
neutral region.
Integrating equations 5-8 through the sheath region
yields the electron number density, electron gas temperature, and
f
-Idol ~
fJ = NJu(vo)f(vo) dvo Ui(Vf )vf e • d~o [20]
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directed electron motions within the wave. Applying this
equation to ionization in a strong field with independent drift
velocity, Fowler derived a dimensionless form of the equation.
In non-dimensional form, this expression for the ionization rate
is given by
[21]
where B = (l-tjJ)1.,J2afJ and C = IC.,J2afJ Ill. This function
was assumed to be constant by Shelton, and the ionization rate,
which changes from accelerational ionization at the front of the
wave to directed velocity ionization in the intermediate stages
of the wave to thermal ionization at the end of the wave, does
remain considerably constant at the beginning of the sheath.
Results
At the wa~e front, the electron velocity (VI) is less than
the wave VelOCIty (V). Therefore, the dimensionless electron
velocity at the wave front, 1JI" must be less than 1. According
to Poisson's equation, this results in the electric field having a
positive slope behind the wave front, which leads to an initial
increase in the electric field. Traveling through the sheath
region following the shock front, the electric field increases until
the electrons gain a speed that is in excess of the speed of the
ions. The dimensionless electron velocity is then greater than
I, which makes the electric field slope negative. The electric
field therefore decreases (Hemmati 1995) until the electrons
slow to speeds comparable to the ion speeds at the end of
the sheath region (lJ't -. 1). This requires the electric field
and its subsequent slope to approach zero at the sheath's end
(lh -. O,TJ; -.0).
A trial and error method was utilized to integrate equations
16 through 19. For a given wave speed. a, a set of values for
wave constant, K, electron velocity, 'l'\, and electron number
density, VI' at the shock front were chosen. The values of 1(,
'l'\, and VI were repeatedly changed in integrating equations 16
through 19 until the process lead to a conclusion in agreement
with the expected conditions [9J at the end of the sheath region.
A computer program was then used to calculate the ionization
rate, /l. for the sheath region at each step of the integration. The
conditions at the end of the sheath region were then used to
find the equations that describe the quasi-neutral region, as had
been done for proforce waves. To integrate the set of equations
describing the quasi-neutral region, electron temperature,
electron number density, and ionization rate values at the end of
the sheath region were used as the initial boundary conditions
for the quasi-neutral region. The computer program written for
the sheath region was modified using the conditions given in
[9J, and as in the sheath region. ionization rate was calculated
at every step of the integration of the EFD equations through
the quasi-neutral region, making it possible to complete the
necessary integration. Integration ofthe electron fluid-dynamical
equations for antiforce waves was successful through both the
sheath and quasi-neutral regions for wave speed values of a =
0.01 and a = 2, which represent wave velocities of 2.96 x IQ1
mls and 2.10 x 106 mis, respectively. For a = 0.01, the initial
boundary conditions required were I( = 0.38, 'l'\ = 0.65, and VI =
0.04. For a =2, the initial boundary conditions were I( =0.13, IJI,
= 0.98, and VI = 0.45.
Figure I depicts the electric field, 1], as a function ofposition,
~, within the sheath region with the electric field approaching
zero as it nears the end of the sheath. For a = 0.01 and a = 2,
the sheath region goes to ~ = 1.95 and ~ = 8.44, respectively,
representing sheath thicknesses of 9.73 x 104 m and 2.12 x 10-5
m, respectively.
Figure 2 depicts electron velocity, 'l', as a function
of position, ~ within the sheath region. As expected, the
dimensionless electron velocities for a = 0.01 and a = 2 go to
one as they approach the end of the sheath region.
Figure 3 depicts ionization rate, J-l, as a function ofposition.
~, within the sheath region. Fora= 0.01 and a =2, the ionization
rate goes to J-l = 0.366 and I.l = 0.2 at the end of the sheath region,
respectively.
Figure 4 depicts electron temperature, e, as a function
of position,~, within the quasi-neutral region. The log of
temperature and position is graphed for simplification. As
expected. for both wave speeds at the end of the quasi-neutral
region, the electron gas cools off to temperatures in which
ionization is no longer possible (B f -+ 0.065). For II = 0.01
and II = 2, the final electron temperature goes to B f = 0.056
and B f = 0.05, respectively. e f = 0.056 represent electron gas
temperature 00.24 x 104 K.
Figure 5 depicts electron number density, v, as a function of
position, ~, within the quasi-neutral region. The log ofposition
is graphed for simplification. As expected, the dimensionless
electron number density approaches one (vf --> 1) for both wave
speeds at the end ofthe quasi-neutral region. vf = 1.0 represents
electron number density of 1.10 x l{)20 I m3•
Figure 6 depicts ionization rate, /l. as a function of
position, ~, within the quasi-neutral region. The log ofposition is
graphed for simplification. For II = 0.0 I and II = 2, the ionization
rate goes to I.l = 1.52 x 1~ and J-l = 4.12 X 10-1 at the end of the
quasi-neutral region, respectively.
Conclusions
This research was successful in integrating the electron
fluid-dynamical equations for antiforce waves through both the
sheath and quasi-neutral regions. The results derived for wave
speeds of II = 0.01 and II = 2 are consistent with the expected
values at the end of both regions. Calculation of the ionization
rate for the quasi-neutral region was successful by modifYing the
computer program written to calculate the rate at every step of
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the integration with the conditions known to exist at the end of
the sheath. The wave speeds utilized and the calculated electron
number densities, electron gas temperatures, and ionization rates
all compare well with observations made by Uman et aI. (1968),
Rakov (2000), Fujita et aI. (2003), and Brok et al. (2003), further
confirming the validity of the fluid model used for breakdown
waves.
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Status of Birds Newly Recorded in Arkansas Since 1985
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Abstracl.-In 1994 we published an annotated list of 14 bird species that were newly discovered in Arkansas since the publication
in 1986 of the monograph "Arkansas Birds, Their Distribution andAbundance." We now add 22 more new species found in Arkansas
since the 1994 publication, and update the status ofthe original 14. Adding these 36 species to the number included in "Arkansas Birds"
totals 402 bird species currently reported in Arkansas.
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Introduction
We previously published the monograph "Arkansas Birds,
Their Distribution and Abundance" (James and Neal 1986) and
later updated that list by adding 14 new species of birds that
subsequently were found in Arkansas (James et al. 1994). We
now describe the current status of those original new species
and add to the list 22 more species first found in Arkansas since
the 1994 publication. All sightings of newly found species
were described on official Documentation Forms submitted for
scrutiny and approval by members ofthe Arkansas Bird Records
Committee of the Arkansas Audubon Society (AAS). For some
of these records, photographic documentation was presented.
Approved submittals received AAS numbers as shown in the
text that follows. Only the initial or first few observations of a
species received AAS numbers. Subsequent records might not
have received AAS numbers. This manuscript includes records
reported and accepted through May 2007.
We first provide additional information concerning the 1994
list of new birds and then document the new species that have
been found more recently. In the latter list we designate the
birds that were photographed. All the records cited are curated
in the Bird Record File mairltained by the Arkansas Audubon
Society (AAS File) and also are accessible on the World Wide
Web home page for the Society (Arkansas Audubon Society
2007). For positive identification of some of the hummingbirds
listed. birds were captured. measured, and banded before release
by E. Pershing and Leannah Floyd or Max and Helen Parker.
In many cases the diagnostic lateral retrlx was removed from
the birds for examination and species identification by William
H. Balltosser and deposited in the bird specimen collection in
the Vertebrate Museum, Department of Biology, University
of Arkansas at Little Rock. These specimens were catalogue
under the abbreviation UALR followed by a unique catalogue
designation shown in the text that follows.
Species Reported as New in 1994
Brant (Branta bernicla).-The report in James et al. (1994)
is still the only Arkansas record.
Pacific Loon (Gavia pacifica).-There are now at least
8 records for Arkansas with dates spanning I November to 1
June, but most are from November-February. The initial 4
records were presented in James et al. (1994). There have been
at least 4 additional observations since 1994 (AAS File). Kenny
and LaDonna Nichols and Michael Verser observed a bird in
juvenile plumage on Greers Ferry Lake, Cleburne County, on
13 November 1999 (photograph). Joe Neal, Mike Mlodinow,
and others observed a subadult bird at Rocky Branch on Beaver
Lake, Benton County, on 29 December 2002 (AAS No. 948,
photograph). It was seen in the same area as late as 1 March
2003. Kenny and LaDonna Nichols and Mel White reported
one at Lake Dardanelle, Pope County. on 8 November 2003.
The only record in the AAS File involving as many as 2 birds is
from Caddo Bend in DeGray State Park (DeGray Lake), Clark
County, during the period 23 January through 20 February 2005.
Another single loon was found by the Nichols, Dan Scheiman
and Dick Baxter at Lake Dardanelle on 4 March 2006
YeIIow-billed loon (Galda adamsii).-The report in James
et al. (1994) is still the only Arkansas record.
Wilson's Plover (Charadrius wilsonia).-Since the first
state record was presented in James et al. (1994), there have been
two more reports. Kenny and LaDonna Nichols and others found
one at Saul's Fish Farms south of Des Are, Prairie County, on 26
July 1997. It was seen as late as 20 September (AAS No. 891,
photograph). The other report was a bird at the same location
from 25 July through 12 September 1998 also found by Kenny
and LaDonna Nichols and others (AAS No.902, photograph).
Black-headed Gull (LaTlts ridibundus).-The AAS
file includes 6 single-bird records for the Black-headed Gull
spanning the period from 15 November to 10 February. The
first 2 records. the first at Millwood Lake the other at lake
Chicot, were discussed in James et al. (1994). Besides the first
record at l\1illwood Lake. Charles Mills obtained the third and
fourth state records there. One was seen at the Okay Levee.
Howard County, on I I December 1999; the other was seen at
Beard's Bluff Swimming Beach in Hempstead County from 25
November until 31 December 2001. Herschel Raney reported
the fifth sighting on 10 February 2002 at Lake Norfork in Ba;{ter
County. The sixth observation was by LeifAnderson who saw
the bird on 15 November 2002 at Lake Dardanelle. Pope-Yell
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counties. All but 1 of the 6 Arkansas records were adult birds.
Lesser Black-backed Gull (Larus jusclls).-There are 5
records for Arkansas, all single birds with sighting dates ranging
from 17 November to 20 February. The first Arkansas record was
discussed in James et aI. (1994). Four subsequent observations
are on file under AAS Nos. 932 and 940 with either photographs
or a video. Kenny and LaDonna Nichols with others have found
this bird on 3 occasions at Lake Dardanelle, Pope-Yell counties.
Charles Mills observed one at Millwood Lake in Little River
County on 19 December 2004.
Royal Tern (Thalasseus maxima).-James et aI. (1994)
presented 3 records for Royal Terns in Arkansas. There have
been 2 subsequent sightings. Charles Mills documented 3 birds
east ofTexarkana, Miller County, on 13 August 2002 (AAS No.
947). Hilda Jones identified a single bird at White Oak Lake,
Ouachita County, 25 September 2005, and speculated that this
typically coastal species had probably been blown inland by a
hurricane.
Eurasian Collared-Dove (Streptopelia decaocto).-The
first record for Arkansas was in Harrison, Boone County, in 1989
and was published in James et aI. (1994). The second record
was 6 years later reported by William Shepherd and others
when they found 3 to 5 birds on 1 July 1995 at Island Harbor
on the Arkansas River near Pine Bluff, Jefferson County. By
1997 this dove had been reported from 10 locations in the state,
indicating its rapid spread. Overall, the AAS File now contains
108 observations from 36 counties representing all regions.
The concentration of sightings through 2005 indicates that the
bird obtained statewide distribution in approximately 10 years
(1995-2005). Statewide data from the annual Christmas Bird
Count also shows the pace ofspread quickening by the late 1990s
with a steady increase in numbers after 1997 (National Audubon
Society, 2007). The birds are now present in the state in fair
numbers throughout the year, as shown by data from 2003-2007
posted by Arkansas observers to the Arkansas Audubon Society
site on the World Wide Web (Arkansas Audubon Society 2007).
The AAS File contains three nesting observations ranging from
incubation as early as 21 May to nestlings as late as 10 August.
Some peak population counts include over ISO birds along the
railroad tracks in North Little Rock, Pulaski County, on 9 March
2000,93 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, on 22 December 2001,
52 at Bald Knob, White County, on 27 October 2002, and 60
at the Tyson granary in Springdale, Washington County, on 14
December 2003,
White-winged Dove (Zenaida asiatica).-The first record
for the state occurred in 1994 and was reported in James et aI.
(1994). The second record was on the 8 and 10 May 1996 at
El Dorado, Union County, where a single bird was observed by
Herman Shugart. Sr., and Luvois Shugart. Kenny and LaDonna
Nichols, and others (photographed). The third record was
obtained by DavidArbour at Matteson Fann near Foreman, Little
River County, on 24 June 1998 (AAS No.901). Matteson Fann
was the source ofmany sightings during 1998 to 200I that were
submitted by DavidArbour, Charles Mills, and others in addition
to the third state record. Since these initial sightings, more than
20 records have been submitted to the AAS File. Many sightings
involve counties on the Coastal Plain in the southern half of
the state; which is expected because this dove is a common
permanent resident over a wide area southwest of Arkansas
(Schwertner et al. 2002). There are also a few observations for
all other regions of the state. All records on file involve I or
occasionally 2 birds. Sightings are scattered throughout the year,
with fewest from August through October..
Buff-belliedHummingbird (Amazilia yllcatanensis).-The
report in James et aI. (1994) is still the only Arkansas record.
Magnificent Hummingbird (Ellgenes julgens).-The
report in James et aI. (1994) is still the only Arkansas record.
Black-chinned Hummingbird (Archilochlls alexandri).-
There are 7 records for the state. The dates for these seven
sightings range from 26 October to 28 March. James et al.
(1994) summarized the state's initial 4 records for this species.
There have been 3 subsequent records. In Fort Smith, Sebastian
County, a single immature ofunidentifiable sex present from 22
November to 15 December 2000 was trapped (UALR-H025),
banded, and released and observed by Jean Williams, Max &
Helen Parker, Sandy Berger, and Bill Brazelton. In Jacksonville,
Pulaski County, the Parkers trapped (UALR-H046), banded, and
released an immature female that was present from 3I December
2004 to 2 January 2005. In Little Rock, Pulaski County, the
Parkers trapped (UALR-H041), banded, and released an adult
male on 8 January 2004.
Anna's Hummingbird (Calypte anna).-There are 5
records for this species in Arkansas. Dates of occurrence range
from 16 October to 8 March. James et al. (1994) presented the
initial 2 sightings. The third and fourth state records were from
DeQueen in Sevier County. David Arbour found an immature
male there on 16 October 1998, and it remained until 26 October
(AAS No. 905, photograph). Max Parker photographed an adult
male at a feeder also in DeQueen on 26 October 1998. The fifth
record was +from Gurdon, Clark County, where an adult female
was viewed from 25 December 2001 until 10 January 2002.
Observers included Betty Smart, Sarah Franklin, E. Pershing and
Leannah Floyd, and Max and Helen Parker. It also was trapped
(UALR-H029), banded, and released.
Northern W/reatear (Oenant/re oenanthe).-The report in
James et a1. (1994) is still the only Arkansas record.
More Recent New Species
Cackling Goose(Branta hutchinsonii).-This smallversion
of the Canada Goose (Branta canadensis) combines 5 smaIl-
bodied taxa that formerly were subspecies ofthe Canada Goose.
Recently these small forms were collectively designated a distinct
new species, the Cackling Goose (American Ornithologists'
Union 2004). Although there have been scattered sightings of
small Canada Geese in Arkansas over the years, these could not
constitute a new species for the state until the small ones were
named as such. The first record submitted after the ta~onomic
change was a group of 12 birds found by LeifAnderson on 12
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December 2004 at Holla Bend National Wildlife Refuge, Yell
County, south of Russellville (AAS No. 957). Since then, there
have been 8 other reports of this species being seen by various
observers, principally at Holla Bend National Wildlife Refuge
and at Craig State Fish Hatchery south of Centerton in Benton
County. Photographs have been obtained.
Trumpeter Swan (Cygnus buccinator).-This does not add
anew species to the state total. It was included in the total of366
birds recorded inArkansas (James and Nea11986) as an extirpated
species. This swan has reappeared in the state apparently due to
reintroduction efforts in the upper Midwest. The initial sightings
were at Magness Lake east of Heber Springs, Cleburne County,
where on 3 January 1991 three birds were found by Roberta,
Jack, and Larry Crabtree, and Michael Verser. A small number
returned there in subsequent winters, gradually increasing to
around 120 during the winter of 2006-2007. Some of the birds
over wintering have been marked. On 13 November 1992 Max
and Helen Parker observed a banded swan from Minnesota.
Among the eight swans present at the lake on 1 November1994,
Tom Dunn found one that was banded in Wisconsin. Since swans
began occurring at Magness Lake there have been scattered
sightings of one or a few birds at other places in Arkansas. For
example, on 10 February 1991 Douglas James and Albert Flaig
found a single Trumpeter Swan in company with a single Tundra
Swan (Cygnus columbianus) on Beaver Lake six miles west of
Springdale, Washington County.
MottledDuck(Anusfulvigula).-Fourdocumentssubmitted
in support of this species are combined as AAS No. 894. The
first of these reports was from the Oakwood Unit of Overflow
National Wildlife Refuge northeast of Dumas, Desha County,
where 4 birds were observed on 2 September 1995 by Jon Dunn,
JeffWilson, and Steve McConnell. The next day, 7 were seen by
the same observers plus others. The third record was submitted
by Don Simons accompanied by Kenny Nichols after viewing
7 birds in a rice field 8 miles west of Eudora, Chicot County,
on 9 June 1997. Simons obtained a wing from a duck carcass
there that was identified as a Mottled Duck by Roxie Laybourne
of the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, DC (wing specimen deposited in the
University ofArkansas Zoology Collections in Fayetteville, Cat.
No. 2007-3-1). The fourth report was submitted by Max Parker
supported by Don Simons after they found two Mottled Ducks
at the Eudora site on 16 June 1997. Subsequently, numerous
~ditional sightings have been made at various bodies of water
In Chicot and Desha counties in southeastern Arkansas, in Miller
County in southwestern Arkansas, and in north-central Arkansas
at the Bald Knob National Wildlife Refuge, White County.
The first nesting record, 2 adults with 8 young, was discovered
on 1 June 2005 by Kenny and LaDonna Nichols and Dick
Baxter at Baxter Farms in Desha County. Subsequent sightings
documented by photographs of adult and young birds indicate
Mottled Ducks now nest regularly in Desha County.
Evidence suggests Mottled Ducks have been in Arkansas
prior to formal documentation. Lake Lewis (refuge manager of
Overflow National Wildlife Refuge) noted birds arriving at the
Oakwood Unit in May and June and spending the summer on the
refuge unit since at least 1991. This summer residency suggests
a post-breeding northward movement from the Gulf Coast
where they nest in March and April. Such movements have been
described in Texas (Palmer 1976) and noted in Louisiana (Steve
Cardiff, pers. Comm.). Mottled Ducks normally inhabit coastal
Florida and the western GulfCoast (Moorman and Gray 1994).
It is noteworthy that according to James Sullivan, formerly
with the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, approximately
80 Mottled Ducks were released by commission personnel in the
Stuttgart, Arkansas, area in the late 1970s (pers. corom.). After
about 2 years, however, these seemed to have disappeared.
Tufted Duck (Aytha fuligula).-This essentialIy Eurasian
bird was first reported by Herschel Raney on 20 November 200 I
on Lake Dardanelle near Delaware at the junction of Yell and
Pope Counties (AAS No. 939). The only other record (AAS No.
965, photograph) was from an observation at the same place by
Kenny and LaDonna Nichols and many others on 20 February
2006, the bird seen later on scattered dates through II March.
Barrow's Goldeneye (Bucephala islandica).-The first
record was an adult male found by Kenny Nichols and observed
by others on 2-3 February 2002 on Lake Dardanelle, Pope
County (AAS No. 936, photograph). The second record, also a
male bird, was discovered by Robert Doster on 31 January 2003
on Lake Dardanelle near Delaware (AAS No. 949) and was
observed again by Doster and others the next day. This duck
winters mainly on the east and west coasts ofNorth America, but
there are scattered interior records (AOU 1998).
Northern Gannet (llforus bassanus).-The only sighting
in Arkansas for this seabird occurred near the boat dock on Bull
Shoals Lake, Bull Shoals, Marion County. An adult was found
by Dennis Novey on 25 July 2005 (AAS No. 970. photograph).
In July most Northern Gannets are engaged in nesting in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence region (Mowbray 2002). However, this
seabird appeared in Arkansas after a tropical storm in the Gulfof
Mexico where the species winters.
Neotropic Cormorant (Phalacrocorax brasilianlls).-
This species has been expanding its range northward from
coastal Texas and Louisiana (Telfair and Morrison 1995). It
was identified in Arkansas on 21 March 1995 by Jeff Wilson
when he viewed a single bird where Interstate 40 crosses the St.
Francis River east ofForrest City, St. Francis County (AAS No.
876, photograph). The second sighting was on 31 March 1996
when Kenny and LaDonna Nichols, Max and Helen Parker, and
Michael Verser found a single bird at a sewage oxidation pond at
Heber Springs, Cleburne County (AAS No.879 and photograph).
A third bird was discovered on 18 June 1996 by Mary and Cade
Coldren and Sterling Lacy in the heronry at Boyd Hill about
5 miles northwest of LewisviIle, Lafayette County (AAS No.
881). This report was the first documented nesting record for
Arkansas; with 2 adults perched by a nest containing 2 dark,
do\\ny chicks. Subsequently, there have been 9 additional
records, usually ofsingle birds, in Lafayette, Miller, Hempstead,
Journal of the Arkansas Academy ofScience. Vol 61. 2007
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White, and Cleburne Counties. These records span the years
1997 to 2003 in spring, summer, and fall.
Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea).-This Old
World shorebird known for world-wide wandering (American
Ornithologists' Union 1998) was first recorded in Arkansas.
when a single bird was seen on 2-3 August 2003 by Kenny and
LaDonna Nichols and others at Saul's Minnow Farm, Prairie
County, east ofStuttgart (AAS No. 951, photograph). A second
bird was seen by the Nichols near Hickory Plains, Prairie County
on 17 August 2004.
California Gull (Larus californicus).-This western gull
has now been documented 5 times in Arkansas. The first record
was found by Kenny and LaDonna Nichols and many others at
the Lake Dardanelle Lock and Dam just west of Russellville,
Pope County, on 10 January 2004 (AAS No. 960, photograph).
The second one was also found by the Nichols and viewed
by others at the same site on 7 March 2004 (AAS No. 952).
Both were of immature birds in second winter plumage. The
remaining 3 sightings also were made by Kenny and LaDonna
Nichols; first an adult bird was seen on Lake Dardanelle near
Delaware, Yell County, on several dates from 19 February to 12
March 2005 (AAS No. 969), and another adult was viewed at
the same place on scattered dates from 5 November 2005 to 6
March 2006 (AAS No. 966). Their final find was a bird in first
winter plumage found on the grounds of the Russellville Junior
High School, Pope County, on 17 December 2005 and later on
26 December 2005 on nearby Lake Dardanelle in the vicinity of
Lake Dardanelle State Park, Yell County (AAS No. 967).
The Arkansas dates for the California Gull coincide with
the wintering period when its usual range is the West Coast.
However, there have been many scattered sightings in the
interior and eastern parts of the continent in winter (American
Ornithologists' Union 1998, Winkler 1996).
Thayer ~Gull(Larus thayeri).-This is another species that
is found during the winter primarily on the east and west coasts
but for which there are scattered inland occurrences across the
continent (American Ornithologists' Union 1998, Sibley 2000).
There are 3 Arkansas records, all of immature birds. The first
observation was documented by Kenny and LaDonna Nichols
and later with Max and Helen Parker on 14 and 20 January 200I
on Lake Dardanelle, Pope County (AAS No. 931, video). The
second record was submitted by LeifAnderson (AAS No. 954,
photograph) for a bird on Lake Dardanelle on 30 November
2004 that had been found three days earlier by the Nichols. The
third report was by the Nichols (AAS No. 959, photograph);
presumably the same bird was seen 4 times from 27 November
2004 to 20 January 2005, initially at the grounds of the junior
high school in Russellville, later at the Dardanelle Lock and
Dam and then on Lake Dardanelle, Pope and Yell counties.
Broad-billed Hummingbird (Cynanthus latirostris).-
Because more and more people in Arkansas are keeping
hummingbird feeders in place after resident Ruby-throated
Hummingbirds (Archilochus colubris) depart in autumn, vagrant
hummingbird species from the West are able to find food in a
season that othenvise lacks natural resources. The Broad-billed
Hummingbird is one ofthese western species. The sole Arkansas
record (Doster et a1. 2006) was found in at Whitehall, Jefferson
County, at the residence ofChester and Maxine Branch on in late
November 2005 and stayed until 30 March 2006. The bird, an
immature male, was first identified by Rebecca Wheeler Lance
and Leslie Peacock. Documentation forms were submitted by
Daniel Scheiman and Robert Doster (AAS No. 972, trapped
UALR-H053, banded and released, photograph). This species
is known to wander eastward (American Ornithologists' Union
1998).
Calliope Hummingbird (Stellula calliope).-The Calliope
Hummingbird is another western species known to wander
eastward (Calder and Calder 1994). The first record for
Arkansas was an immature male bird frequenting the feeder
and flowers in David Arbour's yard in DeQueen, Sevier County
from 19-21 October 1999 (AAS No. 914, trapped UALR-HOI5,
photograph and video). A second immature male was found at
Cliff and Fritzie Statlers's residence in Searcy, White County,
where it was observed from I November to 2 December 2000.
It was trapped (UALR-H021, banded, and released). The next
two sightings may have been the same adult male observed for
2 successive winters at the same feeder at Jim Major's residence
near Ferndale, Pulaski County. The first occurrence was from
early November 2003 to I April 2004; the second arrived in the
following fall on 24 September 2004 and disappeared after 25
December 2004. This second bird was seen by many expert
observers and was photographed.
Broad-tailed Hummingbird (Selasphorus platycercus).-
Yet another denizen from the west, but one that does not stray
as often as other hummingbirds (American )rnithologists' Union
1998), the first Broad-tailed Hummingbird in Arkansas was
observed at David Arbour's hummingbird feeder in DeQueen,
Sevier County, (AAS No. 884, trapped UALR-H009 banded
, released, photograph and video). It was an immature female
first seen on 28 August 1996 staying until 21 September. The
second record, an adult female (trapped, banded, released),
occurred at Scot Gleason's residence near Mayflower, Faulkner
County, staying there from late October to 25 November 1998.
The third record was another immature female (trapped, banded,
released) near Arkadelphia, Clark County, where it arrived in
early December 2003 and last observed the following 22 January.
It was reported by Max and Helen Parker and E. Pershing and
Leannah Floyd. The fourth record was an adult female (trapped
UALR-H054, banded, and released) on 7 January 2006 at Jerry
and \Vilma Berner's residence near Beebe, White County.
Ivory-billed Woodpecker (Campephilus principalis).-
This does not add a new species to the state total. It was
included in the total of 366 birds recorded in Arkansas (James
and Neal 1986) as an extirpated species. The Bird Records
Committee officially reinstated the Ivory-billed Woodpecker to
extant status in Monroe County based on evidence submitted by
David Luneau (AAS No. 961) from the years 2004 and 2005.
Evidence included: I) documentation of several sightings ofthe
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bird, 2) analysis of video imagery, and 3) the archival record
of numerous sound recordings of the species' rapid, staccato,
double-knock sound produced by rapping with the beak The
above are all described in detail in Fitzpatrick et al. (2005).
Couch's Kingbird (Tyrannus couchii).-This kingbird is a
year-round resident along the Gulf Coast from the southern tip
of Texas through Mexico across the Yucatan Peninsula (Brush
1999). However, this mainly non-migratory species strays widely
in the US north and east of its breeding range, particularly in
winter (Brush 1999). The only Arkansas record fits this pattern.
A Couch's Kingbird was found by David Arbour on 3 December
1995 at the Okay Levee site ofMillwood Lake, Howard County
(AAS No. 874, photograph, and by the Parkers the diagnostic
vocalization was recorded). It was last seen on 5 December by
Charles Mills.
Gray Kingbird (Tyrannlls dominicensis).-A single bird
(AAS No. 984) was observed by Chris Kellner on 12 May 2007
at theHolla Bend National Wildlife Refuge south ofRussellville,
Pope County. This species most frequently is found on the Gulf
and Atlantic coasts of Florida and throughout the Caribbean
region, but there are scattered reports beyond its normal range
over the eastern US. into southern Canada (Smith and Jackson
2002).
Fork-tailed Flycatcher (Tyrannus savana).-The only
occurrence of this tropical bird in Arkansas was from 14-17
January 1995 along Highway 154 approximately 5 miles west
of Pontoon, Yell County (AAS No. 867, photograph). It was
seen by many but the Documentation Form was prepared
by William Shepherd accompanied by Brantly Buck, Ragan
Sutterfield, and Jeremy Davis. This species strays across
eastern North America, a result of migrants overshooting South
America described by McCaskie and Patten (1994). Most of
the strays are the subspecies T s. savana that nests in southern
South America and reach mainly eastern USA in late summer
and fall when migration should be not northward, but southward
to nest. Ridgley and Tutor (1994) also commented on northward
"overshooting austral migrants." These strange misdirected
flights have been massive in Columbia and Venezuela (Hilty
and Brown 1986, Hilty 2002). Inspecting photographs of the
Arkansas bird obtained by Charles Mills, both Van Remsen and
Steve Cardiffat the Museum ofNatural Science, Louisiana State
University, Baton Rouge, agreed that the Arkansas subspecies is
T. s. monacJllIs (pers. comm.), which nests in Middle America.
Its subpopulation in Mexico migrates southward in winter.
The strays observed in Texas also are T. s. monachlls and are
present in winter (McCaskie and Patten, 1994) as in the case of
the January record in Arkansas. Individuals of this race have
wandered northward in winter in opposition to the expected
autumn migratory direction southward.
CaveSwallow (Hirllndofulva).-This species has gradually
expanded its breeding range eastward toward Arkansas with
scattered reports of vagrants throughout the East (West 1995).
The first Arkansas record was obtained by Charles Mills. He
found a juvenal bird perched on a utility wire at the River Run
West parking area at Lake Millwood, Little River County when
on 29 and 30 May and 2 June 2005 (AAS No. 971, photograph).
Charles Mills photographed a second record, this time an adult,
which was observed at Millwood Lake from 24 March to 5 April
2007 (AAS No. 890). He also found a nest of the species.
Black-throated Gray Warbler (Dendroica nigrescens).-
This warbler nests in the western US and winters in Mexico.
There are numerous reports ofextralimital individuals throughout
the central and eastern states (Guzy and Lowther 1997). The
first record for Arkansas was observed by Richard Baxter on 10
October 2005 at Craighead Forest Park, Jonesboro, Craighead
County (AAS No. 962).
Spotted Towhee (Pipilo maculatus).-This western taxon
previously was named a distinct species but later considered
conspecific with Eastern Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalamlls) as
Rufous-sided Towhee (American Ornithologists' Union 1983).
This single species situation existed when the James and Neal
(1986) monograph appeared. Now the two taxa have been
separated again (American Ornithologists' Union 1995) adding
a species in Arkansas. Spotted Towhees are an uncommon
winter visitor over the state (James and Neal 1986, AAS File),
and is known for straying throughout eastern North America
(Greenlaw 1996).
Lark Bunting (Calamospiza melanocorys).-This species
nests on the Great Plains and winters in Texas and Mexico. It
has a history ofvagrancy in the East (Shane 2000, Sibley 2000).
An adult male was discovered by Marie Ann Pavlak on 15 May
2002 at the Holla Bend National Wildlife Refuge, Pope County
(AAS No. 944). The second record was a male in nonbreeding
plumage encountered by Jimmy McMorran and Sarah Warner
on 24 February 2006 five miles west of St. Charles along state
Highway 1, Arkansas County. Many others viewed this bird and
Robert Doster submitted the formal Documentation Form (AAS
No.968, photograph) after observing it on 4 March 2006, the last
date it was reported.
McCown's Longsupur (Calcarius mccownii).-This
western species occurs accidentally eastward (With 1994). There
are two Arkansas records. The first one, an immature female,
was observed by Charles Mills and Kenny and LaDonna Nichols
on 19 October 1996 on the Okay Levee of Millwood Lake,
Howard County (AAS No. 887). An adult male was discovered
by David Arbour at the same location later on 30 October 1996
(AAS No. 888).
Bullock's Oriole (Icterus bullockii).-This western species
that wanders eastward (Rising and Williams 1999, Sibley
2000) previously was considered a distinct species (American
Ornithologists' Union 1957), but later was combined with
Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula) as Northern Oriole (American
Ornithologists' Union 1983). This single species situation existed
when the James and Neal (1986) monograph appeared. Now the
two taxa have been separated again (American Ornithologists'
Union 1998) adding a species in Arkansas. It has been found
in the state several times. The first one was an adult male
photographed (slide A-IS in the AAS file) by Thase Daniel at her
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residence in El Dorado, Union County, where it was seen daily
from 13 February to 16 March 1963. A second adult male, also
in EI Dorado, was seen daily from 15 January to 20 February
1965 by Jimmy Brown, D. Purifoy, and Luvois Shugart. A third
male was found by Roberta Crabtree and Florence Mallard
on 27 January 1994 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, and was
photographed by Max. Parker on 29 January. The most recent
record was an adult female seen by Wanda, Donna, and Don
Green on 23and 24 December 1995 at the Green's residence at
Gum Springs, Clark County (AAS No. 875).
Scott's Oriole (Icterus parisorllm).-This is also a bird
of the southwest that tends to wander eastward (Sibley 2000,
Flood 2002). The only Arkansas record for the species was
photographed by Max Parker on 26 March 2005 at a residence
about 6 miles northeast of Mt. Ida, Montgomery County
(AAS No. 973). It was photographed there again on 28 March
by Charles Mills.
Discussion
There are now 402 species that have been recorded in
Arkansas. Added to the original 366 listed through 1985 (James
and Neal 1986) were 14 species in 1994 (James et al. 1994),
and 22 species added in the present monograph, totaling 36
new ones. Among the 36 new species there were over twice
as many non-passerines (25) as passerines (11). Most of these
species have a history ofextralimital movement. Nineteen range
primarily in the western US. Eleven species typically are found
along the east or west coats in winter when individuals were
encountered in Arkansas. Some fit both ofthese categories. The
Gray Jay is a vagrant wandering northward from the Gulf Coast
and Caribbean regions.
Five species, Tufted Duck, Curlew Sandpiper, Eurasian
Collared-Dove, Fork-tailed Flycatcher, and Northern Wheatear,
wandered from other continents. Three species, Cackling Goose,
Spotted Towhee, and Bullock's Oriole, were added as a result of
taxonomic revisions.
Two species, Trumpeter Swan and Ivory-billed Woodpecker
were on the original Arkansas list but were considered extinct.
Both are present in the state again.
Five species, Cackling Goose, Mottled Duck, Eurasian
CoIlared-Dove, White-winged Dove, and Spotted Towhee, now
occur regularly in the state. In fact, the Eurasian Collared-Dove
and White-winged Dove have become widespread since initially
documented and the Eurasian CoIlared-Dove has nested. In
contrast. 5 species have been reported only once, and 7 species
only a few times since 1985.
There have been 7 hummingbird species added to the state
list since 1985. Four were documented by 1994 (James et al.
1994), and 3 have been recorded since then. Adding these to
the 3 species on the original list (James and Neal 1986) there
are now 10 species of hummingbirds that have been reported in
Arkansas. This rise in the reports of extralimital hummingbirds
may be due to several factors. There are more observers and
more skilled ones across the state than previously. There are
more plantings for hummingbirds than before. And especially,
more people are maintaining hummingbird feeders throughout
the faIl and winter when strays off course from the West are
searching for sustenance.
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Road Crossings in Low-Order Streams
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Abstract.-The effects of road crossings on fish communities have been extensively studied; yet little attention has been given to
macroinvertebrate communities. This study evaluated physical stream characteristics, water quality, and aquatic-insect richness from
above and below road crossings oflow-order streams in the Ouachita National Forest in Arkansas. Fifteen road crossings were sampled
during October and November 2005. Erosion was significantly higher below road crossings than above. Sites downstream of road
crossings had significantly lower pH and significantly higher turbidity than sites upstream of road crossings. Despite differences in
water quality and habitat, there was no apparent difference in aquatic-insect richness from above and below road crossings based on the
EPT index, suggesting that road crossings did not act as barriers to insect movement. The water-quality differences observed were well
within acceptable limits and likely not biologically important.
Key words:-Aquatic insects, macroinvertebrates, water quality, road crossings.
Introduction
Road crossings are potential barriers to the movement of
many aquatic organisms (Trombulak and Frissell 2000). Road
crossings are highly variable in design, ranging from simple
shallow-water stream-bottom crossings to large concrete
structures with culverts or large metal pipes. These structures
can significantly alter flow by increasing current velocity or
creating vertical drops. Some crossings may cause temporary or
marginally passable barriers (Matthews et al. 1994), while others
may prohibit most or all movement ofsome species (Warren and
Pardew 1998).
The effects of road crossings on fish communities have been
extensively studied (Weaver and Garman 1994, Warren and
Pardew 1998, Schaefer et al. 2003); yet little attention has been
given to macroinvertebrate communities. This is because many
macroinvcrtebrates can fly during part of their life history, and
it is assumed that flow barriers do not prevent aerial upstream
migrations (Vaughan 2002). However, erosion, sedimentation,
and changes in water chemistry dO\\TIstream of road crossings
may have a greater impact on macroinvertebrates than barriers
to migration (Barton 1977, Waters 1995, Angradi 1999). Road
crossings can channelize the stream; may increase downstream
erosion and sedimentation; are an entry point for pollutants
such as salt, silt, and motor soot; and can change water
temperature (Vaughan 2002). The effects of these changes on
macroinvertebrates are poorly understood.
This study evaluated physical stream characteristics, water
quality, and aquatic-insect diversity from above and below road
crossing of low-order streams in the Ouachita National Forest
in Arkansas. The goal was to detennine if there are significant
differences in habitat quality or aquatic insect community above
and below road crossings.
Materials and Methods
The Ouachita National Forest is an area of sedimentary
rock dominated by pine and oak trees and clear streams. High
gradients in the region lead to heavy flooding immediately after
rainfall, followed by dry periods characterized by isolated pools,
especially during summer and autumn (Taylor and Warren 2001,
Williams et al. 2003). This study focused on first-, second-,
and third-order streams intersected by road crossings. More
than 60 crossings were selected by map and visited as potential
study sites. Each suitable site was divided into upstream and
downstream study areas, which were defined as a 50-m reach of
stream above and below the crossing, respectively.
Streams were sampled during October and November 2005
as part of a class research project. Only streams with sufficient
flow for sampling by kick net both above and below the road
crossing were used in the study. Global Positioning System
(GPS) coordinates were recorded (Table 2) for each site using a
Garmin 12 XL and care was taken not to disturb the stream prior
to collection ofwater-quality data.
The Qualitative Habitat Evaluation Index (QHEI) developed
by the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency was adapted to
describe habitat and stream characteristics for upstream and
downstream locations. The QHEI is a physical habitat index
designed to provide an empirical quantified evaluation ofgeneral
lotic macrohabitat characteristics (Table 1; Rankin 1995). This
study evaluated amount of cover, types of cover, substrate
embeddedness, silt cover, and substrate size as individual
habitat metrics, and compared the sum of row scores for each
metric above and below crossings. Physiochemical data were
recorded above and below each road crossing using a Hydrolab
Datasonde 4a water quality multi pro. These included alkalinity,
hardness, pH, conductivity, total dissolved solids. temperature,
and dissolved oxygen.
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Aquatic insects were collected using a SOD-micron kick
net. Two riffles within the 50-m site were sampled. The net
was positioned at the bottom of the riffle and adjusted so the
maximum flow possible passed though it. Two "kickers" then
agitated the stream for approximately 2 m upstream of the net
for 2 minutes. All insects collected were removed from the net
and preserved in 50% ethyl alcohol. Samples were returned to
the lab and separated to the taxonomic level of order (Merritt
and Cummins 1996). To assess biotic integrity we used a simple
Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera-Tricoptera (EPT) index to compare
total number of different taxa from these 3 sensitive-species
orders.
Data were not normally distributed for turbidity and QHEI
individual habitat metrics, so Wilcoxon signed rank tests were
used for comparisons. Water quality and insect EPT data from
above and below road crossings were compared using paired
t-tests, with an alpha set at 0.05.
Results
Of the more than 60 road-crossing sites visited, only 25%
had sufficient flow both above and below the bridge to sample.
All crossings were low-water bridge or culvert-style structures.
Fifteen streams, ranging from first to third order, were sampled
(Table 2).
Bank erosion was significantly higher below road crossings
(W = -21.0, P = 0.031), particularly immediately below road
structures where scouring was common. All other physical
stream characteristics showed no significant differences (Table
3).
Only two water-quality parameters were significantly
different above and below road crossings (Fig. 1). Downstream
sites had significantly lower pH (t = 4.495, df= 14, P < 0.001)
and significantly higher turbidity (W = 68.0, P = 0.005) than
upstream sites.
Insect species representing nine orders were collected
along with isopods, amphipods, and annelids. Caddisflies
(Trichoptera) were the most common insects both above and
below road crossings, followed by mayflies (Ephemeroptera) and
beetles (Coleoptera), which were dominated by water pennies
(Psephenidae). There was no apparent difference in aquatic-
insect richness from above and below road crossings based on
the EPT index (Fig. 2; t = 0.000, df= 14, P = 1.000). Mean EPT
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Because adults of most aquatic insect species can fly, it is
probable that their upstream dispersal is less affected by road
crossings than organisms confined to water for all life stages
(Vaughan 2002). There was no difference in aquatic-insect
richness from above and below road crossings in this study. This
finding supports the conclusions that water-quality differences
of this magnitude are not biologically important, and that road
crossings do not act as barriers to the movement of insects,
at least those evaluated by EPT. However, Vaughan (2002)
reported that although species richness does not change, there is
an effect on species composition below culverts. For instance,
road crossings in forested areas require opening the canopy,
which increases light penetration. This may increase algal and
maerophyte production, resulting in an increase in the number of
invertebrate herbivores such as grazers (King et aI. 2000). This
study did not separate types of road crossings or stream order,
and the EPT index does not require taxonomic identification to
species. Consequently, species composition, stream order, and
crossing types were not compared in this study.
This study used a limited number of parameters to
determine crossing effects. It is possible that effects are present
at different scales or in parameters not examined. Other water-
quality parameters such as contaminants from road construction
and vehicle traffic could influence downstream reaches as well.
In conclusion, though this study supports the idea that road
crossings have minimal effects on EPT aquatic-insect richness,
it only examined a small geographic area during a single season
and year. Consequently, caution is warranted when applying
these findings to other areas or time periods.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of dO\\TIstream and upstream EPT index
results for each individual crossing site.
was 5.07 for both above and below, and standard errors were
0.62 and 0.59, respectively.
Discussion
While pH, turbidity, and erosion were found to be
significantly different, it is doubtful that these differences
are biologically significant. Downstream pH was lower, but
well within the suitable range (6.5-9.0) established by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA 1986). The
mechanisms for this drop ofan average of0.15 units in water pH
from upstream to dO\\l1stream sites are not clear. It is possible
that exhaust products from vehicle traffic are resulting in the
slight acidification of streams, but this was not evaluated.
USEPA standards state that turbidity levels should not be
elevated to where the depth limit for photosynthetic activity is
reduced by more than 10% (Bain and Stevenson 1999). Mean
turbidity was twice as high below road crossings compared
to above, likely due to road runoff and stream-bank erosion.
Erosion was common below road crossings, especially for
those with severe stream constriction and vertical drops on
the downstream side (e.g., corrugated pipes). Although light
intensity was not measured, it can be assumed that doubling
the turbidity reduces light penetration. However, the streams
are shallow and turbidity is still relatively low. Hence, light
penetration should not be limited, and other potential effects of
increased turbidity on biota are likely minimal. Erosion may
have a direct impact on biota immediately below road crossings
due to habitat modification, but these effects are apparently only
of localized importance.
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Table 1. Qualitative Habitat Evaluation Index (QHEI) metrics and associated point values. Substrate size is the sum of the two m
common substrate sizes, and cover type is the sum ofall types ofstructures present. All other metrics are single values.
SUbstrate metric Point value Instream cover metric Point value Erosion metric Point value
SUbstrate size (Two most dominant sizes)
Boulder/slab 10
Boulder 9
Cobble 8
Gravel 7
Sand 6
Bed-ock 5
Hardpan 4
Demrus 3
Muck/Silt 2
Artificial 0
Cover type (All that apply)
Undercut banks
Overhangng vegetation
Shallow pool areas
Deep pools
Rootwads
Boulders
Oxbows
A~aticmacrophytes
LogsAvoody debris
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
Bank erosion (Left & J1!1lt shore average)
None or little 3
Moderate 2
Heavy or severe 1
Silt Cover
Heavy silt
Moderate silt
Normal silt
Silt-tree
SUbstrate embeddedness
EJctensive
Moderate
Low
None
-2
-1
o
1
-2
-1
o
1
Amount of cover
Extensive (>75%)
Moderate (25-75%)
Sparse (5-25%)
Nearly absent «5%)
11
7
3
1
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omill: Table 2. List of stream crossings sampled. Stream order was calculated from a 1:126,nO-scale map, and intermittent streams were not
included. Site coordinates are given.
Stream Name Road Latitude Longitude Order
Cedar Creek 28 N 34"47.301 W 093°53.290 2
East Fork Creek 177 N 34°30.550 W 093°28.800 1
Gaffords Creek 28 N 34°51.361 W 093°37.115 3
Little Creek 119 N 34:>44.190 W 093°17.985 2
Murphy Creek A 177 N 34°31.432 W 093°25.061 1
Murphy Creek B 177 N 34"30.612 W 093°28.264 1
North Fork Ouachita 119 N 34°45.230 W093°15.017 2
Ouchita River Tributary 779 N 34°45.543 W093°11.465 1
Polk Creek 11 N 34"25.139 W 093°48.286 3
Polk Creek Tributary 1 11 N 34°20.467 W 093°47.798 1
Polk Creek Tributary 2 11 N 34°25.350 W 093°48.056 1
Road 154 154 N 34°45.625 W093°11951 1
Saline River 7 N 34°43.212 W 093°03.402 3
Twin Creek 177 N 34°30.005 W093°32311 2
Weaver Creek 28 N 34°44.839 W093°42059 2
~able 3. Qualitative Habitat Evaluation Index (QHEI) statistics for the six habitat categories evaluated. The significant P-value is
gIVen in bold.
Habitat Upstream Downstream Upstream
Downstream P-value
metric mean score mean score SEM
SEM
Substrate size 15.5 15.2 3.1
4.2 0.313
Silt Cover 0.3 -0.1 0.5
0.8 0.125
Substrate embeddedness -0.2 -0.3
0.3 0.2
Cover type 3.1 3.1
2.2 2.1 0.813
Amount of cover 7.3 6.4
13.7 18.3 0.25
Bank erosion 2.9 2.4
0.1 0.4 0.031
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Characterization of Bacteriophages ofPseudomonas syringae pv. tomato
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Abstract.-Bacteriophages from supernatants of the plant pathogenic bacteria Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (P. tomato) were
isolated, enriched, and purified by density block centrifugation in cesium chloride (CsCl) step gradients. The DNA from purified
phage was isolated and digested with the restriction endonucleases EcoRl or HindIII. Three different DNA fingerprint patterns were
determined indicating 3 unique phage isolates. Genome sizes of the phage ranged from 40 to 52 kilobases (kB). Buoyant densities of
phage particles in CsCI varied from 1.36 to 1.51 glml. Electron microscopy revealed a single morphological type with an elongated
polyhedral head and a long tail indicating the family Siphoviridae.
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Key words:- Bacteriophages, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato, DNA, endonucleases, EeoR1, HindlII, Siphoviridae.
Introduction
Bacterial speck, first described and identified in Taiwan and
the United States in 1933, caused a major outbreak in 1978, and
the disease has become a major problem for tomato growers in
certain regions ofNorth America. Characterized by small brown
to black lesions on various tomato tissues, this disease is caused
by the bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas tomato (Jones et al.
1991). Bacterial speck is not significantly harmful to the plant
itself, but severe spotting on the fruit can reduce marketable
yield.
The taxonomic status of P. tomato is unclear. It is difficult
to distinguish morphologically and physiologically from other
pathovars of the species, particularly Pseudomonas syringae pv.
s}Tingae (P. syringae). Pathovars ofP. syringae cause disease on
different plant hosts, but P. syringae has also been characterized
from necrotic lesions on infected tomato fruit (Jones et al.
1981).
Pseudomonas tomato is also of interest as it has been used
as a model pathogen in studies with Arabidopsis tha/iana, a
common lawn weed of early spring that has proven amenable to
molecular genetic manipulations. Researchers are studying P.
tomato infections of A. thaliana to gain a better understanding
of the molecular basis of bacterial disease and bacterial-disease
resistance (Whalen and Staskawicz 1990). The genomes of A.
thaliana and P. tomato strain De3000 have been sequenced;
however, there is limited knowledge of P. tomato temperate
phage (Cuppels 1983, Minor et at. 1996).
Temperate phages capable of lysogeny probably account
for most transduction-mediated gene flow among bacteria in
nature and provide genetic systems that are most easily studied
(Gerhardt et at. 1984, Kidambi et al. 1993). Genomic sequencing
of a number of plant pathogenic bacteria has revealed that a
substantial portion of these genomes contain mobile genetic
elements, including up to 7% prophage sequences (Buell et al.
2003, Simpson et aI. 2000). The role of phage in the disease
process caused by these bacterial pathogens is unclear at
present. Studies have recently been performed to investigate
the .suitability of phage in controlling bacterial plant diseases
(Flaherty et al. 2000, Flaherty et aJ. 2001, Obradovic et al.
2004). Further genetic knowledge ofphage used in these studies
would be beneficial and might lead to a more efficient use ofthis
disease-control strategy.
The objectives of this study were to enrich for, then
characterize bacteriophages ofP. tomato by electron microscopy
and restriction endonuclease digestion. This approach should
reveal unique phage isolates for further transduction and
possible DNA sequencing studies. The infonnation from these
studies should clarify the role these phage play in host-pathogen
relationships between P. tomato strains and appropriate host
plants.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains and Media.-Three P. tomato strains,
B19, Pst6, and PDDCC3647, which had proven to be suitable
hosts for phage propagation and enrichment (Minor et al. 1996),
were used for the isolation and characterization ofphages in this
study. NBY media was used for all bacterial strains (Vidaver
1967). NBY soft agar (0.7g1100 rnl) was used to create overlays
for phage enrichment and titer (Adams 1959). Media components
as well as all reagents for phage enrichment and DNA isolation
were obtained from Fisher (St. Louis, MO).
Propagation and Enrichment of Bacteriophages.-NBY
thick agar plates containing 35 to 40 ml offreshly prepared NBY
agar were overlaid with 3 ml of molten NBY soft agar at 50° C
containing approximately 5 x 107 cells per ml of the appropriate
propagating strain. These strains were grown to stationary phase
in NBY broth at 28° C and diluted in phage buffer to an optical
denslty of 0.15 at 600 nm. The phage buffer consisted of 10
roM Tris HCI. pH 7.5, and IO roM MgS04• Following overnight
incubation at 28° C (I5 to 18 hours), 5 ml of phage buffer was
added to the surface ofthe overlay, and the plates were incubated
at room temperature for 30 minutes to 2 hours or 4° C overnight.
The phage buffer was then drawn offwith a sterile Pasteur pipet
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and placed into 30-ml Oak Ridge centrifuge tubes. The tubes
were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm at 4° C for at least 10 minutes.
The supernatants were filtered through a 0.2-mm cellulose
acetate filter into sterile 1.5-ml Eppendorf tubes. These phage
solutions were stored at 4° C until they were used in experiments
to determine phage titer.
Phage enrichments for DNA isolation were prepared using
0.35% (w/v) of the synthetic gelling agent gelrite to avoid
inhibition of restriction endonucleases (Bouche 198 I ). The
NBY thick-plate underlay contained 0.74% (w/v) gelrite. The
enrichment plates were incubated overnight (15- I 8 hours) at
28° Cand overlaid with 5 ml ofphage buffer for 30 min at room
temperature. The enriched bacteriophage preparations were
centrifuged and filtered as previously described. Titers of the
enriched bacteriophage isolates were determined by the plate-
overlay method (Adams 1959). Following overnight incubation
at 28° C, the plates were checked and the phage titer determined.
High-titer phage isolates, >109 pfu (plaque forming units) per ml,
were further concentrated to >1010 pfu per ml by polyethylene
glycol 6000 precipitation (Yamamoto et al. 1970). High-titer
phage stocks were purified by CsCI block density gradients
(Davis et al. 1980).
Electron Microscopy.-Phages purified from CsC! gradients
were dialyzed in two changes of phage buffer overnight at 4° C
to remove CsCI. The phage titers were determined and samples
with a titer of > I010 pfu per ml were spread onto grids with
carbon-eoated Fonnvar support films, negatively stained with
1% uranyl acetate, and examined with a Joel 1200EX electron
microscope.
Phage DNA Extraction and Digestion with Restriction
Endonucleases.-EDTA was added to purified phage at a
20-mM final concentration. The phage were treated with
proteinase K at 20 mglml and 0.5% Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate
(5DS) at 56° C for 1 hr to disrupt phage heads and digest phage
proteins. An equal volume of phenol was added to extmct
proteins followed by an equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl
alcohol (24:1 v/v) to remove remaining proteins and the phenol.
The supernatant containing phage DNA was precipitated by
adding a one-tenth volume of3-M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and 2
volumes ofabsolute alcohol followed by overnight incubation at
-20" C. DNA was collected by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm in a
microcentrifuge for 10 minutes and washed in 70% ethanol and
centrifuged again at 14,000 rpm for 2 minutes.
After pellets had dried at room tempemture, they were
resuspended in 50 microliters ofTE buffer (IO mM Tris 1 tllivt
EDTA pH 8.0). Ten-microliter samples were run on 0.7%
agarose gels to determine purity and estimate the volume
needed for restriction endonuclease digestion. Approximately
one microgmm of phage DNA was digested in appropriate
bUffers containing RNase at a final concentmtion of 10 mglml to
eliminate RNA, which was abundant in most samples.
Restriction endonuclease digests were incubated with 2 to
6 units of EcoRI or HindIlI per microgmm of DNA at 37° C
for 3 hours. DNA digests were electrophoresed in 0.7% agarose
gels in TAE buffer at a constant voltage of 5 to 6 volts per cm.
EcoRI and HindlII endonucleases were purchased from Promega
(Milwaukee, WI). Size standards for gel electrophoresis consisted
ofbacteriophage lambda DNA digested with HindU!. Following
staining of gels with ethidium bromide (4 mg/mI), gels were
destained in distilled water and documented with Polaroid film
or an Alpha Innotech imaging system. Sizes of DNA fragments
were determined by plotting the log of the molecular weight of
DNA fmgments observed against the distance traveled in mOl.
Results
Three strains of P. tomato (819, Pst6, and PDDCC3647)
were used to enrich bacteriophages. These strains were selected
on the basis ofa preliminary survey for bacteriophage production
by 44 P. tomato stmins (Minor et al. 1996). Plate enrichments
using these 3 hosts produced titers of>1010 pfu (plaque forming
units) per ml after concentmtion with PEG6000. (Table I).
Initial attempts to purify phage using CsCI block gradients
containing three 2.4-ml layers of 1.7 glml, 1.5 g/ml, and 1.45
glml caused the phage to band in the upper third of the 12-ml
tubes used. Centrifugations were performed in a SW41 rotor
at 23,000 rpm for 2 hours at room tempemture. Subsequent
purifications used five 2-ml layers of 1.7 glml, 1.5 glml, 1.45
glml, 1.3 glml, and 1.2 glml and 1.0 ml of enriched phage in
phage buffer. Using this protocol, phage banded near the middle
of the centrifugation tubes; although both upper diffuse and
Table 1. Source ofP. tomalo bacteriophages.
Phage Source Geographicat Propagation
Isolate Strain" Origin Strain"
Pra7 AV80 Nebraska PST6
Pra9 PI30 California PST6
Pro 17 PIl7 Oklahoma PST6
Pral8 DCn-1O Canada PST6
Pra3 CNBP1323 France BI9
Pra21 PST95 South Africa BI9
Pra27 14BI Canada BI9
Pra31 30555 Australia 819
Pra33 BI21 New JerS<.')' HI9
Pro36 BI25 Canada BI9
Pro4O 10862 Canada 819
Pr043 SM78-1 Georgia BI9
Pro5 JLlO6O California PDDCC3647
ProlO JLl053 California PDDCC3647
Pro I4 PT23.2 Oklahoma PDOCC3647
Prol5 PII4 California PDOCC3647
Pro16 OC84-1 Canada PDOCC3647
Pra22 JLl075 California PDOCC3647
hol3 PI21 California PDOCC3647
Pro24 JLI031 California PDOCC3641
"Minor et al. 1996
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Fig. I. Electron micrographs ofnegatively-stained Pseudomonas
tomato phages A, Pta I6, B, Pto21,C, Pto33. Bar in A and B is
100 nm. Bar in C is 200nm.
Fig. 2. Electrophoretic patterns ofEeoRI digests ofbacteriophage
DNA (O.7% gel). A. bacteriophage lambda digested \\ith HindlU.
Size oflambda standards are indicated to the left in kB.
Discussion
sequence since these are known to be common in the P. tomato
genome (Buell et al. 2003). Pto21 appears to be unique based
on restriction fragment patterns with EeoRI and HindIlI.
Our results confirm earlier investigations of P. tomato
phage that indicated that approximately 50% ofP. tomato strains
contain what appear to be temperate phage (Cuppels 1983).
Induction studies using UV and mitomycin C failed to yield
phage from the propagating strains (data not shown). Group I
phage failed to plaque on P. tomato strains PST6 and B19. Group
c
lower intense bands were noted for most phage. Multiple bands,
especially of lower density, may contain phage ghosts devoid of
DNA. Phage titers of lower-density bands had 2-10 times fewer
pfulml than higher-density bands (data not shO\\n). Phage were
removed from the sides of the centrifuge tubes using a sterile
18-gauge needle. They were dialyzed twice overnight against
1.0 liter of phage buffer at 4° C in dialysis tubing with an 8,000
dalton molecular weight cutoff.
Phage densities were determined using a refractometer.
Phage densities ranged from 1.36 to 1.51 glml as shown in
Table 2. Purified phage with titers of >1010 pfu/ml were used
for EM analysis and DNA extraction. Only one morphological
group was observed in EM studies of the enriched and purified
phage (Fig. I). This morphology has been previously reported
for phage from P. tomato strains (Cuppels 1983). The phage
examined by EM in this study each had a long flexible tail and a
polyhedral head. Dimensions ofphage heads and tails are given
in Table 2.
EeoR I and HindUI restriction endonuclease patterns
indicated 3 unique phage isolates as sho\\n in Fig. 2. Phage from
group I has a genome size of 52 kB, phage from group II has a
genome size of 40 kB, and phage from group III has a genome
size of48 kB (Table 2). All phage propagated on P. tomato strain
3647 (group I) gave similar restriction fragment patterns with
EeoRI and HindIII (data not sho\\n). All phage except Pto21
(group II) propagated on P. tomato strain B19 and strain Pst6 also
gave similar EeoRI and HindIU DNA fingerprints (group Ill)
~vitb the exception ofPta18. Pto18 has an extra DNA fragment
of approximately 5 kB for a total genome size of 53 kB. We
suspect that this additional DNA fragment may be an insertion
Journal of the Arkansas Academy ofScience, Vol. 61, 2007
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Table 2. Phage characteristics.
Phage Size (nm)
Phage Plaque Morphology* Genome Size (kB) Head Tail Density (glml) Type
Pto7 <lmm, T 48 NID 1.36 III
Pto9 1-2mm, T 48 NID 1.39 III
Pta17 1-2mm, T 48 N/D 1.42 III
PtaI8 1-2mm, T 53 NID 1.41 III
Pto3 2-3mm,C,H 48 NID 1.41 III
Pto21 2-3mm, C 40 55X48 190X6 lAO II
Pto27 2-3mm,C,H 48 NID 1.43 III
Pto31 2-3mm,C,H 48 NID 1.39 III
Pto33 2-3mm,C,H 48 34X34 151 X 14 1.39 III
Pto36 2-3mm,C,H 48 NID 1.41 III
Pt040 2-3mm,C,H 48 NID 1.42 III
Pt043 2-3mm,C,H 48 NID 1.39 III
Pto5 1-2mm, T 52 NID 1.49 I
PtoW 1-2mm, T 52 NID 1.51 I
PtoI4 <lmm, T 52 NID 1.49 I
PtoI5 1-2mm, T 52 NID 1.49 I
PtaI6 1-2mm, T 52 57X42 162X7 1.49 I
Pto22 1-2mm, T 52 NID l.51 I
Pto23 <lmm,T 52 NID 1.37 I
Pto24 <Imm, T 52 NID 1.49 I
*C '" clear, H == halo, T = turbid NlD=not detennined
e
II and TIl phage failed to plaque on P. tomato strain 3647. This
~ay indicate a host range difference of these phage or possibly
~unity due to prophage in the propagating strains that can not
be mduced. Phage Pto2I appears to produce plaques with clear
edges indicating that this phage may be capable of rapid lysis.
!he phage in this study appear similar in morphology to those
ISolated by Cuppels (1983) and Nordeen (Nordeen et al. 1983);
aIth~Ugh the heads of group I and II phage were elongated and
not ISometric as those isolated by Cuppels.
The long, flexible, tail and polyhedral heads place these
Phage in the family Siphoviridae (Ackennan 1973). The phage
propagated on P. tomato strain 3647 appear to be identical
based on DNA fingerprinting with EeoRI and HindIII. This
result is not surprising since the P. tomato strains from which
~ese phage were isolated all came from California initially
~mclUding strain PT23.2) except Ptol6, which was isolated
. om the Canadian strain DC84-1. The history of these strains
IS unknown, but given their limited geographic origin, it was not
tln:xpected that the phage isolated from them might be similar
~r '~tical. Surprisingly, the type III phage isolates came from
aetenal host strains with a diverse geographical origin. The
host strains that produced these phage were isolated in North
America, Europe, and even Australia (strain 30555), and yet
DNA fingerprinting indicates the phage isolates are identical.
Phage Ptoll from a South African strain appears to be distinct
from the other phage based on DNA fingerprinting. Although
this is not surprising given the geographical origin ofthis strain,
the significance of this finding is not clear at present. All of the
phage isolated in this study appear to be suitable for transduction
analyses based on their genome size. These studies would be
useful in determining lateral transmission of virulence genes
on the phylloplane surface (Kidambi et al. 1993). Sequencing
of these phage should elucidate the role they play in disease
development and may reveal additional novel genes of interest
as demonstrated in the recent sequencing of 18 P. aeruginosa
phage (Kwan et aI. 2006) in which over 50% of open reading
frames were novel.
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•Planting Techniques for Establishing Loblolly Pine Seedlings on
Two Subsoiled Sites in Arkansas
JAMIE 1. SCHULER1.2
I Unil'ersity ofArkansas-Monticello. School ofForest Resources. P.D. Box 3468, Monticello, AR 71656
2Correspondence: schuler@uamont.edu
Ab.5tract.-The presence of soil compaction and root-restricting layers (e.g., plow pans) resulting from long-term agricultural
practiccs often poses difficulties when converting these sites into loblolly pine plantations. Subsoiling is usually prescribed to alleviate
any problems with soil strength. Subsoiling also creates soil conditions that may aid or hinder planting seedlings. The interaction of
planting location. either in the furrow or the adjacent 0.3. 0.9 or 1.5 ft, and planting depth on 2 marginal crop lands was assessed in this
study. Planting seedlings in the furrow and deep planting (to the terminal bud) resulted in better growth and increased survival after the
first growing scason comparcd to planting outside the furrow and shallow to moderately deep planting. respectively.
Key words:-Soil compaction. loblolly pine plantations. subsoiling.
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Introduction
Aforestation is proceeding at an accelerated pace throughout
the southern United States with roughly 1.2 billion loblolly
pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings planted annually on cutover
and reclaimed lands (McKeand et al. 2003). The conversion
of marginal agriculture lands in Arkansas to productive pine
plantations is continuing at a rapid rate. However, the low
survival rate of some recent plantings due to severe droughts
in the Western Gulf Coastal Plain has prompted interest in
determining whether alternative planting protocols are needed
on former agriculture sites.
Many of the abandoned agricultural lands have soil
properties that make reforestation challenging. Most land that
is being converted tends to be lower quality-low productivity,
otten wet in the winter and spring, and with root-restricting
layers (i.e., plow pans). These layers impede root penetration,
reduce drainage, and have been shown to significantly reduce
loblolly pine survival and grO\\th (Greacen and Sands 1980,
Simmons and Ezell 1982).
Subsoiling (ripping) can greatly improve physical soil
properties (Kelting and Allen 2000) and enhance both growth
and survival of pine planted on sites with compacted soil layers
(Wheeler et al. 2002). Subsoiling utilizes a tractor-mounted,
vertically oriented, steel shank to break up root-restricting layers
within the soil. Subsoiling further aids plantation establishment
by facilitating spacing control and improving the quality of the
planting by creating a deep, well-tilled area as the shank is pulled
through the soil.
Numerous planting guidelines have been developed over the
years for loblolly pine (e.g., Wakeley 1954, Balmer and Williston
1974, USDA Forest Service 1989, Taylor and Murphrey 2002).
Appropriately, many recommendations have been modified or
changed altogether as better information has become available.
For example, suggested planting depth on well-drained soils
was traditionally to the root collar (Wakeley 1954), but newer
guidebooks have recommended planting pine seedlings 5.0 to
7.6 cm below the level grown in the nursery (USDA Forest
Service 1989, Taylor and Murphrey 2002).
Some deviations from the currently accepted planting
guidelines have been suggested for extremely dry sites. A major
cause ofmortality for newly planted seedlings is moisture stress
(Dougherty and Gresham 1988). On extremely dry, excessively
drained, sandy soils in the Atlantic Coastal Plain, seedlings are
sometimes planted to the terminal bud to allow seedlings better
access to soil moisture (Brissette and Barnett 1989).
On poorer drained soils, current recommendations state
that pines should be planted only 2.54 cm below the root collar
(USDA Forest Service 1989), thereby avoiding prolonged
exposure to anoxic conditions. Operationally, many of these
sites are bedded to improve soil aeration in the local rooting
environment. However, on sites that have high clay contents
and vertic soil properties (high shrink-swell capacity), planted
seedlings can encounter excessively wet and dry conditions in
the same year. Especially during summer months, soils w-ith
vertic properties can dry and develop large cracks, which further
exacerbate moisture loss by exposing more ofthe soil volume to
air. By contrast, soil moisture is often high and surface puddling
is common during the winter months. This contrast in the
rooting environment makes selecting site preparation treatments
difficult.
The objectives of this study were to test the effects of
planting depth and planting distance from the subsoil furrow
on loblolly pine seedling growth and survival on 2 former
agriculture sites. Research on deep planting for sites that are
not well drained, especially when combined with intensive site
preparation treatments, is limited. While deep planting can
be facilitated by planting in the furrow, there is some concern
that planted seedlings may wash out during heavy rains, dro\\n
if water collects in the furrows during wet periods, or suffer
root exposure when seedlings are planted in unsettled furrows
(Wakeley 1954), which has led some foresters to suggest
planting adjacent to the furrow. When carefully implemented.
subsoiling treatments can improve soil conditions at least 65 Cll1
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from the furrow (Kelting and Allen 2000). Therefore, seedlings
planted adjacent to the furrow should theoretically be able to
take advantage of the subsoiling treatment. If results show
similar growth and survival rates regardless ofplanting location
i (ie., the subsoiling benefits extend several feet from the furrow),
. subsoiling can occur at wider spacing, thereby providing a eost-
savings.
Materials and Methods
Two sites, both located on the University of Arkansas
System Forests, were selected for study. The Hope site was
located on the Southwest Research and Extension Center
in Hempstead County and was formerly in pasture and row
crops. The Pine Tree site was located on the Pine Tree Branch
Experiment Station in St. Francis County and was formerly in
row crops. At Hope, the soil was characterized as Una silty clay
(Fine, mixed, active, acid, thermic Typic Epiaquepts), which is a
deep, poorly drained soil with low permeability. The water table
during the winter and early spring is near the surface. During
dry summers, this soil develops large cracks. At Pine Tree, the
soil was characterized as a Loring silt loam (Fine-silty, mixed,
active, thermic Oxyaquic Fragiudalfs), which is a moderately
well-drained soil with a fragipan and is derived from loessial
deposits.
In September 2005, each site was subsoiled, using a
parabolic shank without wings when soils were relatively dry,
to a depth of40 em in rows that were 3.3 m apart. Bareroot 1-0
loblolly pine seedlings from the Arkansas Forestry Commission
were hand planted at each site. The 4 planting distances selected
were 0, 0.3, 0.9, and 1.5 m out from the center of the subsoil
furrow. The 3 planting depths were at the root collar (shallow
depth), to one-half the seedling height which was about 7.6 em
below the root collar (moderate depth), and the total seedling
except for the terminal bud which was about 18 cm below the
root collar (deep depth). Each planting distance and depth
combination was repeated 5 times per block (Fig. I) with 9 and
12 blocks per site at Hope and Pine Tree, respectively.
Competition, which can confound or mask treatment
effects, Was chemically controlled using herbicides in late
Spring 2006 and as needed during the growing season. Seedling
diameters and heights were measured prior to bud burst. First-
Year measu~ents were recorded at the end ofAugust (Hope)
and September (Pine Tree) in 2006. Rodent damage precluded
~e analysis of September data at the Hope site. The growth
I~crement for height and diameter was analyzed to remove initial
bIas inherent with planting seedlings at different depths. Height
and diameter increments were compared among treatments in
a factorial arrangement using analysis of variance for each site
separately. Main effects were separated by Tukey's honestly
significant difference tests. Survival data were averaged by
treatment for each block and transformed using an arcsin(survival
%)0.5 transformation. All statistics were evaluated at a = 0.05.
+
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Fig. 1. Experimental layout of treatments illustrating seedling
locations and planting depths.
Results
Hope Sile.-Seedling survival ranged from 68 to 90 %
depending on treatment combination and was strongly affected
by distance from the furrow (P = 0.00 I). Seedlings planted in
the furrow had significantly greater survival rates than those
planted at 0.3, 0.9, and 1.5 m away (Table I). Planting depth
also influenced survival (P = 0.00 I). Deep-planted seedlings had
Journal of the Arkansas Academy ofScience, Vol. 61, 2007
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Table I. The response of loblolly pine seedlings to depth of planting and distance from the subsoil furrow at the Hope site through
August of the first growing season.
Distance (m) Planting Depth
0 0.3 0.9 1.5 Shallow Mod. Deep Deep
Height Inc. (cm) 22.9a 19.8b 17.6bc 16.lc 17.m 18.8B 21.4A
Diameter Inc. (mm) 3.5a 3.3a 2.8b 2.6b 3.1A 2.9A 3.2A
Survival (%) 90.4a 79.8ab 68.lb 68.7b 74.4B 71.1B 84.7A
Means within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at a = 0.05 using Tukey's HSD test. Lowercase and capital
letter are used to distinguish between the distance and depth factors. Survival was analyzed statistically using arcsin (survival%)O.5
transformation, but back-calculated here for reporting purposes.
Table 2. The response of loblolly pine seedlings to depth of planting and distance from the subsoil furrow at the Pine Tree site through
September of the first growing season.
Distance (m) Planting Depth
0 0.3 0.9 1.5 Shallow Mod. Deep Deep
Height Inc. (em) 22.1a 19.7b 20.0b 21.1ab 17.8C 20.0B 24.7A
Diameter Inc. (rom) 4.9a 4.9a 5.0a 5.0a 5.0A 4.8A 5.0A
Survival (%) 89.7a 88.3a 91.1 a 93.4a 84.0B 92.1A 96.4A
Means within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at a=0.05 using Tukey's HSD test. Lowercase and capital
letter are used to distinguish between the distance and depth factors. Survival was analyzed statistically using arcsin(survival%)O.5
transformation, but back-calculated here for reporting purposes.
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greater survivability compared to seedlings planted at moderate
and shallow depths (Table I). No block x treatment interactions
were noted for survival or diameter increments.
Height increment followed similar trends to that ofsurvival.
As the distance from the furrow increased, so did the height
increment (P < 0.001). Seedlings planted in furrows grew 3
to 7 cm more than those planted outside the furrow (Table I).
Diameter increment was not sensitive to differences in planting
depth, but there was a significant effect of distance (P < 0.00 I).
Diameter gro\\th for seedlings planted the 0 and 0.3 m distances
was greater than that for seedlings planted at 0.9 and 1.5 m
distances. However, these differences amounted to less than I
mm among the planting distances (Table I).
Pine Tree Sile.-Seedling survival ranged from 88 to 93 %
and from 84 to 96 % for distance from furrow and planting depth
tactors, respectively. Again, no significant block or treatment
interactions affecting survival were detected. Depth ofplanting
was the only factor that significantly influenced survival (P <
0.001). Seedlings planted to one-half of the stem height and
to the terminal bud had about 10% greater survival through
September than seedlings planted to the root collar (Table 2).
Height grO\\th varied by planting depth (P < 0.001) and
distance from the furrow (P = 0.003). Deeply planted seedlings
grew 5 em more than seedlings planted at the moderate depth,
which in tum, grew only 2 cm more than seedlings planted at
a shallow depth. Height increment varied by distance from
the furrow, but this trend was not consistent with the results at
the Hope site. Here, height increments for seedlings planted
in the furrow were not statistically different from seedlings
planted at 1.5 m (Table 2), although furrow planted seedlings
had greater increments than 0.3 and 0.9 m planted seedlings.
Another difference was the presence of block x planting depth
(P < 0.001) and block x distance from furrow (P = 0.041)
interactions. However, ""ith the exception of one block, deep-
planted seedlings had larger increments than those planted at
shallow and moderately deep planting depths.
Diameter increments varied only slightly, from 4.8 to 5.0
rom and from 4.9 to 5.0 rom for planting depth and distance
from the furrow, respectively. None of these differences or their
interactions was significant (Table 2).
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Discussion
I One of the most important components of any forestation
I
, activity is planting. Current planting protocols suggest planting
pine seedlings 5 to 7.6 cm below the root collar (FS 1989, Taylor
. and Murphrey 2002). Even in the 1950s, information wasI available that suggested deeper planting on well-drained soils
I produced as good or better results than planting to the same levelI as the seedlings were grown in the nursery (Wakeley 1954).
This study critically examined this recommendation on 2 sites
v,ith root-restricting layers on soils that are not well drained and
are frequently saturated during winter months.
Planting depth in this study significantly affected both
gro\\'1h and survival of loblolly pine seedlings during the first
growing season. At both sites, deep-planted seedlings had
increased survival and height growth compared to shallow- and
moderately deep-planted seedlings. Most important was that
survival ofdeep-planted seedlings was at least 10% greater than
that of shallow-planted seedlings. The growth and survival of
planted seedlings is highly dependent on moisture availability.
Since new seedlings are very susceptible to moisture stress
(Dougherty and Gresham 1988), improved growth and survival
of deep-planted seedlings was likely facilitated by their root
systems having better access to soil moisture lower in the soil
profile, especially during summer droughts. On intensively
prepared sites, herbicide treatments generally reduce the
vegetation that shades the soil, while tillage treatments often
displace the organic matter that mulches the soil surface leading
to additional drying of the upper surface soil. These treatments
may predispose more shallowly planted seedlings to drought
stress.
One ofthe challenges to the widespread acceptance of deep
planting is the loss of planting productivity. Intuitively, it takes
~onger to plant a seedling to the terminal bud compared to 2-3
roches. However, in conjunction with subsoiling treatments,
deep planting does not appear to greatly reduce planting times
(personal observation). Deep planting ofseedlings in the furrow
was facilitated by the roughly 50 cm of loose soil created by
subsoiling. In addition. planting outside the furrow generally
reduced growth and survival during the first growing season.
Many concerns about planting directly in the furrow (e.g.,
seedling mortality due to poor aeration) seem unfounded (Tables
I and 2). In fact, many seedlings at the Hope site were planted in
standing water within the furrows without any apparent negative
consequences.
Conclusions
This study provides evidence contrary to most guidelines for
planting southern pine on subsoiled sites. One can reasonably
conclude that deeper planting is better than shallower planting
for loblolly pine seedlings. Planting in the furrow, at least at
these sites, is the logical location. Seedlings planted in the
furrow survived as well as or better than seedlings planted in the
other locations, and they have the added benefit of being easier
to plant. The only concern not addressed thus far is the effect
of prolonged water saturated conditions. This study took place
during a relatively dry spring and summer. It is possible that
late-season flooding may disproportionately harm the seedlings
planted deeper and in the furrow.
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Habitat Factors Affecting Trap Success of Swamp Rabbits
in Southeastern Arkansas During a Flooding Event
BLAIR SMYTH', KAREN B. VALE', AND ROBERT E. KISSELL, JR.1,2
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Abstract.-Swamp rabbits (Sylvilagus aquaticl/s) are found in bottomland hardwood ecosystems that have canopy gaps dispersed
throughout. During annual flooding ofthese ecosystems, swamp rabbits often are displaced to adjacent uplands or higher ground within
the bottomlands. Trapping ofswamp rabbits is reported to be best during times offlooding. We examined habitat characteristics at trap
sites to idcntify the bcst suitc of habitat charactcrs to target when trapping for swamp rabbits during flooding conditions. We conducted
trapping for swamp rabbits during a flooding event from 2 January 2007 to 3 February 2007. A total of 511 trap nights yielded 16
swamp rabbit captures, or an overall capture rate of 3.1%. We reduced the habitat data set using principal component analysis and
identified habitat characteristics most important to trapping success using stepwise discriminant function analysis. Variables important
for successful trapping ofswamp rabbits were canopy cover, percent ground cover of leaves, distance to trees (i.e., tree density), number
and stage ofdecomposition ofstumps, diameter at breast height of trees, and distance to temporary water sources. Because some states
list swamp rabbits as a species ofconcern, knowledge ofhabitat variables most often selected by swamp rabbits during a flooding event
may assist with trapping for future studies concerning the species.
Key words:-Swamp rabbits, Sylvilagus aquaticus, trapping, bottomland hardwood ecosystems.
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Introduction
Swamp rabbits (Sylvilagus aquaticlls) are the least studied of
the cottontail species (Chapman and Feldhamer 1981). Swamp
rabbits generally inhabit bottomland hardwood forests (Sealander
and Heidt 1990) with canopy gaps dispersed throughout. Habitat
conditions in the center ofthe species' distribution have not been
as well documented as habitat at the edge of its distribution
(Terrel 1972). Swamp rabbit populations are in decline at the
edge of their distribution, and habitat loss and change have
been identified as the likely causes for this decline (Terrel 1972,
Korte and Fredrickson 1977, Kjolhaug et at. 1987, Daliey et at.
1993). Better knowledge of habitat requirements, especially as
they relate to flooding events, which increase mortality rates
(Hastings 1954, Layne 1958, Conaway et at. 1960, Korte 1975),
is needed to enable managers to enhance the quality ofdeclining
swamp rabbit habitat and increase population numbers.
When floods occur, adjacent uplands become an important
refuge, but rabbits return to lower elevations after flood waters
recede (Hastings 1954, Conaway et at. 1960, Smith and Zollner
2001). Floods commonly cause mortality (Hastings 1954), but
displacement due to flooding ean also havc detrimental cffects on
swamp rabbits (Layne 1958, Conaway et at. 1960, Korte 1975).
Displaced rabbits experience greater vulnerability to hunting
(Layne 1958) and predator pressure (Korte 1975), decreased
availability of food and cover (Korte 1975), and decreased
natality due to adrenal stress syndrome and consequent total
litter resorption (Conaway et at. t960).
Few studies have looked at swamp rabbit habitat in the
southern portion of the species' range and in Arkansas in
particular (Zollner et at. 2000). With expectations of greater
flooding events in the future due to global warming (Fowler
a'
and Hennessy 1995), there is a need to better understand the te
characteristics ofthe habitat selected during these times ofstress. "
Trapping is an important means of assessing habitat use. Our r
objectives for this study were to describe habitat characteristics n
of trap sites and determine which habitat characteristics were 2
most important for trapping success of swamp rabbits during a n
flooding event. II
a
c
Materials and Methods
Our study was conducted along Brown's Creek, located in
southwestern Drew County, Arkansas (N 33° 26' 6.5", W 91°
56' 37"). The study area was 83 ha in size and prone to flooding
during winter rainfall events. Trapping was conducted from 2
January to 3 February 2007. The study area included 3 distinct
cover types: bottomland hardwoods, agricultural land, and a
10-year-old hardwood cutover. Traps were placed in areas with
swamp rabbit signs (i.e., pellets and tracks) in all 3 cover types:
near a log or stump used as a latrine site or in the middle ofruns
used by rabbits. During trapping, flooding forced us to move
traps from bottomland hardwood locations to the adjacent higher
elevation bottomland hardwoods, hardwood cutovers, and
agricultural edges. We used Tomahawk collapsible live traps (66
x 23 x 23 em, Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Tomahawk, Wisconsin)
covered with burlap to capture swamp rabbits. Traps were baited
with a variety of baits, including apples, com, lettuce, cabbage,
and vanilta. The traps were checked daily.
Captured rabbits were immobilized with an injection of
10 mg/kg of ketamine hydrochloride and 2 mg/kg of xylazine
hydrochloride. After rabbits were immobilized, their eyes
were covered and total length, tail length, hind foot length, ear
Journal of the Arkansas Academy ofScience, VoL 61, 2007
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length, and mass (g) measurements were taken. Age (juvenile
or adult) of each animal was estimated by weight, and gender
was determined. Monel ear tags were placed in both ears (Seber
1982, National Band and Tag Company, Kentucky) and a radio
collar was fitted to adults as part of another study. Rabbits were
given time to recover from sedation and were released at the
site of capture. Capture and release of swamp rabbits followed
guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal
Care and Use Committee 1998) and were approved by the
University ofArkansas at Monticello Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (Approval #2006-2).
We quantified habitat at each trap site by measuring
vegetation and other physical characteristics. For each site, we
measured mean canopy cover using a concave densitometer.
Five densitometer measurements were averaged for each trap
site; one measurement was taken over the trap, and the other
4 measurements were taken 5 m from the trap in each cardinal
direction.
We measured mean horizontal visibility using a density
board (Wagner et aI. 2000). Density board measurements
were taken in each cardinal direction 10 m from each trap and
averaged. We measured horizontal visibility from ground level
to 0.5 m and from 0.5 m to 1 m. Downed logs and stumps
within 10m of each trap site were counted and measured.
Decay class (Brown et al. 1998), diameter, and presence of
moss and rabbit fecal pellets were noted (Fowler and Kissell
2007). Latrines within 10m of each location were counted and
measured. Number ofpellets present and type of latrine (stump,
log, or ground) were recorded. Latrine sites were characterized
as sites with at least 1 fecal pellet, and pellets within I m were
considered I latrine site (Zollner et al. 1996).
Using ArcMap (ESRI, Redlands, CA), we measured the
distance to both permanent and temporary water. The distance
to temporary water was measured during a flood event using a
Global Positioning System unit. These data were then entered
into our GIS. Tree density and composition were measured using
the point-quarter method (James and Shugart 1970). The closest
tree in each quarter was identified to species, and diameter at
breast height (dbh, em) and distance (m) were measured. Shrub
density and composition were measured using the same methods
as tree density and composition, except the nearest shrub in each
quarter was identified to species, and distance (m) and height
(m) were measured.
Ground cover was quantified by ocular estimation using
4 l-m2 sampling quadrats and 6 coverage classes at each site.
Percent coverage for grasses/sedges, bare ground. vines, forbs,
leaflitter, and other were recorded for each l-m2 quadrant. The 6
coverageclasses (Daubenmire 1959)were 0-5%, 6-25%.26-50%.
51-75%.76-95%, and 96-100%. Quadrats were measured in the
4 cardinal directions. 5 m away from each trap site. We recorded
the presence of several browse species, crossvine (Bignonia
capreolata), briar (Smilax spp., Rubus spp.), grasses (Graminae),
sedges (Carex spp.), poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), and
cane (Arundinaria gigantea), within 10m ofeach trap.
We analyzed habitat variables using principal component
analysis (PCA) to reduce the data set. Habitat variables not
normally distributed were transformed using a natural log
transformation or arcsine square root transformation for count
and percentage data, respectively. Identification of important
habitat variables was based on eigenvalues ofthe PCA. Because
each trap was not operated an equal number of nights, PCA
was weighted by trap nights. Vectors having eigcnvalues ~ I
were used in stepwise discriminant function analysis (SOFA).
Principal component scores were calculated for each trap and
used as raw data for SOFA to assess which principal components
differentiated successful trap sites from unsuccessful trap sites.
Model entry and retention ofvariables was based on significance
levels set at 0.15. A t-test was used to determine differences
in selected principal components of habitat between traps that
were successful and traps that were unsuccessful in capturing
swamp rabbits; t-tests were conducted at a = 0.05. All statistics
were conducted using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS, Cary,
North Carolina).
Results
Sampling was conducted for 511 trap nights during flooded
conditions. Twelve swamp rabbits (3 female and 9 male) were
captured; 4 were captured twice for a total of 16 captures. Trap
success was 3.1%. Eleven trap sites were successful, and 31 trap
sites were unsuccessful in capturing swamp rabbits.
The first 3 eigenvalues accounted for 51.2% (Table I)
of the variation in habitat characteristics at trap sites, and the
first 7 eigenvalues were important in distinguishing habitat
characteristics (Table I). Principal components I, 2. 3, and 6
were found to discriminate between successful and unsuccessful
traps for the capture ofswamp rabbits (Table 2). PC I represented
canopy cover, distance to trees. and percent ground cover of
leaves. PC2 characterized the stage ofstump decomposition and
the number ofstumps. PC3 and PC6 represented tree size (dbh)
and distance to temporary water, respectively.
A significant difference existed between successful and
unsuccessful trap sites for all habitat characteristics represented
by PCl. No habitat variable was found to differ significantly
between successful and unsuccessful trap sites for PC2 or PC3.
Distance to temporary water was found to be significantly
different between successful and unsuccessful traps (Table 3).
Discussion
Trap success for swamp rabbits is usually quite low (Toll
et al. 1960, Korte 1975) ~ith only 1% or 2% success being
common. Our trap success was similar at 3.1%. Trap success is
usual1y greatest during \\inter with rates as high as 29.2% being
reported in Louisiana on a site that was selectively logged and
burned 2 years prior to trapping (Mullin 1982). Trap success
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Table 1. Eigenvalues from principal component analysis and their representative individual and cumulativ~ pr~portions representing
habitat characteristics related to swamp rabbit trap success during a flooding event in southeastern Arkansas m wmter 2007.
Eigenvalue Proportion Cumulative
6.277 0.251 0.251
2 4.326 0.173 0.424
3 2.203 0.088 0.512
4 2.045 0.082 0.594
5 1.941 0.078 0.672
6 1.426 0.057 0.729
7 1.120 0.045 0.774
8 0.970 0.039 0.812
9 0.815 0.033 0.845
10 0.736 0.029 0.874
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Table 2. Selected principal components from stepwise discriminant function analysis used to explain successful and unsuccessful trap of
sites for swamp rabbits during a flooding event in southeastern Arkansas in winter 2007. IS
FValue P-value
PCI 10.24 0.003
PC2 5.97 0.020
PC3 4.48 0.041
PC6 2.58 0.117
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Table 3. T-test results of habitat variables used to explain principal component analysis for successful and unsuccessful trap sites for
swamp mbbits during a flooding event in southeastern Arkansas in winter 2007.
Mean
Variable Principal Component Successful Traps Unsuccessful Traps P
Canopy cover (%) 31.2 (18.7) 51.2 (15.2) 0.002
Distance to trees (m) 12.8 (6.8) 7.4 (4.3) 0.028
Ground cover of/eaves (%) 33.1 (20.8) 51.0 (18.1) 0.016
Number ofstumps 2 3.0 (2.2) 1.5 (1.5) 0.097
Class ofstump decomposition 2 4.4 (1.9) 3.4 (2.5) 0.150
Tree size (diameter at breast ht) 3 21.2 (10.6) 24.9 (15.1) 0.461
Distance to temporary water (m) 6 114.1 (62.1) 69.1 (66.3) 0.004
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would be expected to increase during times of flooding if home
r.mges are restricted. Kjolhaug and Woolf (1988) described the
reduction of 2 home ranges during periods of inundation. By
contrast, Zollner et a1. (2000) found home ranges not to change
significantly during periods of inundation. Given our relatively
low trap success, it is unlikely swamp rabbit home ranges
became restricted during our flooding event. While it is possible
the flooding of the entire bottom changed the use of the area
such that more of the adjacent upland was used, and hence a
greater density resulted, we had no data to support this.
Asignificant difference in trap success was found for PCI
variables, which included percent canopy, leaf ground cover,
and distance to trees from traps. Canopy cover measurements in
this study may seem high given this study occurred during leaf-
off; however, cane and shrub densities were extremely high on
the site and likely influenced results. Percent canopy cover was
significantly less at successful trap sites than at unsuccessful trap
sites. This is not surprising given that areas with less canopy
cover are reportedly used more by swamp rabbits (Terrel 1972,
Korte 1975, Allen 1985). Korte (1975) found trap success
correlated with less canopy cover. Sunlight penetrating to the
forest floor allows for more herbaceous plant and shrub growth,
providing food and cover for swamp rabbits. Canopy cover
of 25-60% is considered optimum for swamp rabbits (Allen
1985). We found that less amounts of canopy correlated with
trap success of rabbits. During spring-summer (April 15 - Oct
I~Zollner et al. (2000) found latrine sites positively correlated
\\lth percent canopy cover. Only fonn and browse sites were
correlated with less canopy cover. Swamp rabbits commonly
def~ated around and on traps in our study. This may indicate
rab~lts were using successful trap locations for browse and
restmg sites rather than as latrines.
Korte (1975) found distance to trees significantly greater at
SUCcessful trap sites. He found trees 7-13 m away from successful
tra·
rpSItes, whereas only 4-6 m away from unsuccessful trap sites.
\~e found similar distances in this study. He suggested that
:Istance ~o u:ees increased solar energy penetrating to the forest
oor: which Illcreased plant production and ultimately increased
the SIte's attractiveness to swamp rabbits.
. The third variable in PC1, percent leaf ground cover, was
SI 'fi
.gII1 cantly lower at successful trap sites than unsuccessful trap
Sites Thi
. s result may be due to the presence of many of the
other ground cover categories, none ofwhich individually stood
Out .th as Imp0:tant. Where less grolUld cover of leaves occurred,
er~were likely more forage items known to be used by swamp
rabbIts, such as grasses, forbs, and vines.
b Latrine sites, typically as an indicator of use or occurrence,
aJave been stu~ied extensively for swamp rabbits. (Zollner et
~ 1.996, .Schelbe and Henson 2003, Fowler and Kissell 2007).
I trine SItes have been quantified and described most often as
lOgs (Lowe 1958, Terrel 1972, Zollneretal. 1996), likely because
ogs are more common in bottomland hardwood stands and
~ USed t~ a high degree (Fowler and Kissell 2007). Stumps,
compafIson, have not been found to be an important factor
for trap success of swamp rabbits. However, use of stumps as
latrine sites has been reported to be greater than use of logs in
at least two studies. Fowler and Kissell (2007) attributed this
phenomenon to the fact that stumps are higher and flatter, and
therefore it is less likely that pellets will roll offand decay more
quickly. We found StunlpS and their degree of decomposition
important factors for determining the success of trapping.
While stumps have been measured in other studies (Whitaker
and Abrell 1986), statistics describing stumps used by swamp
rabbits are still scarce.
Diameter at breast height of trees indicates the size of trees,
and larger trees are expected to provide greater canopy coverage,
which decreases the amount oflight reaching the forcst floor for
understory vegetation growth; reduced understory vegetation
limits the amount of forage and cover for swamp rabbits and
is less than optimal habitat (Allen 1985). Trecs ~ 36 em dbh
have been reported to be representative of high-use areas (Allen
1985). We found no differences in tree dbh between successful
and unsuccessful trap sites. Likewise, Korte (1975) found no
differences in tree dbh between successful (x = 27.0 cm) and
unsuccessful (x = 27.0 cm) trap sites. Theseoifferences likely
indicate study-sites vary greatly, and measurement is not at a
scale sufficient to detect differences in this parameter. While
our study site was used to a high degree by swamp rabbits, we
had no comparative data for non-flood-prone periods or other
seasons.
The presence of water is a key life-history component of
swamp rabbit habitat (Sealander and Heidt 1990). Water is used
by swamp rabbits for escape from predators (Sealander and
Heidt 1990) except during periods of flooding.. when swamp
rabbits move to adjacent uplands (Zollner et al. 2000) in an
attempt to avoid expanding flood waters. Our results support the
hypothesis that swamp rabbits respond to flooding by moving to
adjacent uplands, as trap success increased with an increase in
distance from temporary water.
Based on trapping, swamp rabbits displaced during flooding
events used different habitat characteristics than those previously
reported for distance to trees (Terrel 1972, Korte 1975, Allen
1985). These differences may be attributed to site-specific
conditions or may be related to behavior (e.g., latrine use) that
changes over space and time. These data were collected over
a short time period and results should be viewed with caution.
By the nature of flooding events. duration is short and many
flooding events will need to be sampled to bettcr understand the
variations in habitat used during these events.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTs.-We thank J. Kermy for his assistance
in the field. The Arkansas Forest Resources Center and the
University of Arkansas at Monticello provided funding for this
study as a part ofa larger, on-going research project.
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Distribution of the Queen Snake (Regina septemvittata) in Arkansas
JONATHAN W. STANLEyl,2 AND STANLEY E. TRAUTH1
~orgia. lDepartment ofBiological Sciences, Arkansas State University, PO Box 599, State University, AR 72467-0599
(2002) have summarized the literature dealing with the biology
ofthe queen snake.
Queen snakes are known from isolated records in a few major
streams that flow southward out of the Boston Mountains of the
Ozark Plateau (Trauth 1991, see Fig. 1). The first specimens
of R. septemvittata collected in Arkansas were taken from the
Hot Springs area of Garland County in the 1890's (Hurter and
Strecker 1909), but no specimens have been reported from that
area since the 1920's (Conant 1960). Conant (1960) searched
for museum specimens and found records for only 7 specimens
from Arkansas and 3 from Missouri. No additional specimens
have been reported from Missouri since 1927 (Johnson 1987).
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Introduction
torrespondence: jonathanw.stanley@smail.astate.edu
Abstract.-We documented the distribution of the queen snake, Regina septemvittata, in northern Arkansas during the 2005 and
2006 activity seasons. Arkansas currently contains the only known disjunct population of this species west of the Mississippi River.
Field work was conducted throughout the Boston Mountains of the Ozark Plateau to veritY the presence ofqueen snakes from historic
localities as well as to identify new localities containing these snakes. Seventeen individuals were found in the Mulberry River of
Franklin and Johnson counties and the Illinois Bayou watershed ofPope County. Ofthese 17 snakes, 5 were kept as voucher specimens
in the Arkansas State University Museum of Zoology herpetological collection, II were marked (elastomer dyes, PIT tags, and scale
clippings) and released, and I evaded capture. None of the marked individuals were recaptured. Our findings suggest that queen snake
populations have not increased in number or range since the last published study on the species in Arkansas in 1991.
Key wordf:--queen snake, Regina septemvittata, Arkansas, Boston Mountains, Ozark Plateau, Mulberry River, Illinois Bayou
watershed, Arkansas State University Museum ofZoology, populations.
The queen snake (Regina septemvittata) is a medium-sized
semi-aquatic snake that feeds primarily on crayfish. It ranges
throughout much of eastern North America as far north as
southeastern Pennsylvania, western New York, and southwestern
Ontario westward to Wisconsin and southward to northern
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi (Conant and Collins 1998,
Ernst 2002). A disjunct population of queen snakes occurs in
th: Interior Highlands of Arkansas (Trauth et al. 2004) and
Missouri (Johnson 1987) that is separated from the main body
of the species' range by over 400 km. Smith (1999) and Ernst
Fig. I. Map of searched locations during the present study. Inset shows the selected counties in relation to the entire state ofArkansas
as Well as Garland County, the site of the original location ofqueen snakes within the state.
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The 7 Arkansas museum specimens reported by Conant (1960)
include the original collections from Garland County as well as
specimens from the Mulberry River area ofFranklin County and
the Illinois Bayou area of Pope County. An additional museum
specimen from Franklin County reported by Dowling (1957) is
no longer extant (Conant 1960). Weatherby (1974) collected 2I
specimens from the Mulberry River in Johnson County. Plummer
(1980) reported new county records for Arkansas: Cadron Creek
in Faulkner County and Salado Creek in Independence County,
the latter constituted a significant range extension to the east
within the state. A distribution survey of the queen snake in
Arkansas during the summer of 1990 yielded only 4 specimens,
and all were from the Mulberry River in Johnson, Franklin, and
Crawford counties (Trauth 1991). Trauth (1998) failed to find
queen snakes in the Buffalo National River, which lies primarily
along the northern border of the Boston Mountains. Trauth et
a1. (2004) illustrated documented localities for the queen snake
in Arkansas, including an additional occurrence in Van Buren
County, though future searches failed to locate additional
individuals, and no vouchers were taken from that locality.
This study was undertaken to assess the current distribution
ofqueen snakes in Arkansas by searching reaches of all streams
containing historic locality records for this species. Also, an
attempt was made to identify new populations of queen snakes
in selected streams.
Materials and Methods
Fieldwork was conducted from May through October
2005 and 2006. Primary study sites included the Mulberry
River (Franklin and Johnson counties), Illinois Bayou (Pope
County), Cadron Creek (Faulkner County), and Salado Creek
(Independence County). Additional sites included Little Piney
Creek (Johnson County), Big Piney Creek (Pope County), and
the Middle Fork of Little Red River (Searcy and Stone counties,
see Fig. I). Collection techniques consisted ofground searching
by flipping rocks within and along the edges of streams
following the technique of Branson and Baker (1974). In
addition, baited and unbaited minnow traps were utilized; traps
were set in the evening and collected the next morning. Some
traps were baited with fish steaks or sardines, whereas others
were not baited. Traps were not set out in areas accessed often
by humans because of the risk of traps being stolen or when
rain was a possibility because rising water would drown snakes
inside. All captured snakes were measured in length (SVL and
total length) and massed, and several were photographed. Only
vouchered snakes were sexed due to the small body size of
those released and the risk ofmanipulative injury. One voucher
specimen per watershed per county was retained and deposited
in the Arkansas State University Museum ofZoology (ASUMZ).
Tissue samples were taken and stored in 95% ethanol. Liver
tissue and tail clips were taken from vouchered specimens, and
scale or tail clips were taken from all but one of the released
animals. All released individuals were either pennanently
tagged with Biomark PIT (passive integrative transponders) tags
or were marked with visual implant elastomer dyes (VIE) by
placing a unique number of dots in a row under the skin on the
left ventral side. Marked snakes were then released at or near the
site of capture. Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates
were taken for all sampled localities using decimal degrees in
WGS 1984, and herpetofaunal habitat associates were recorded
at each site.
Results
Seventeen queen snakes were found at 4 sites (Table 1;
Fig. I and 2). Two snakes were found at Illinois Bayou (site 3)
during the 2005 season; 1 snake was retained as a voucher and
the other was PIT tagged and released. Three snakes were found
at Illinois Bayou (site 4) during 2005; 1 was kept as a voucher
and the other 2 were PIT tagged and released. Nine individuals
were found in 2006 in the Mulberry River (site 13). One of
the 9 eluded capture, 2 were PIT tagged and released, 5 were
VIE marked and released, and 1 was kept as a voucher. Three
snakes were found in 2006 in the Mulberry River (site 17). Two
of these snakes were kept as vouchers, as I died prior to being
released. The third snake was PIT tagged and released.
The average size of the captured snakes (n = 16) was small
(Table I, Branson and Baker 1974, Ernst 2002, Trauth et al.
2004). Mean SVL was 28.3 em (range = 19.0 to 45.8 cm; SE
= 1.9). Total length averaged 36.3 em (range = 24.4 to 57.9
em; SE = 2.4). Mean mass was 15.2 g (range = 3.8 to 48.5 g;
SE = 3.1). Sex ratios were not recorded due to the small size of
the snakes and fear of injury during sexing. However, of the 5
vouchered snakes, 3 were female and 2 were male.
Fig. 2. Queen snake capture locations during the present study.
Clockwise beginning in the top left: site 3, Middle Fork of
Illinois Bayou; site 4, confluence of the Middle and East forks
of Illinois Bayou; site 17, Mulberry River in Franklin County;
site 13, Mulberry River in Johnson County.
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Habitats at each capture site (Fig. 2) consisted of flat or
rounded rocks (~l m diameter) along the shore of the stream
and flowing water. Water depth was noticeably lower during the
hottest part of summer and varied between capture sites (range
ca. 30 to 100 cm). Crayfish appeared abundant at each site and
indicate a ready food source. Fifteen herpetofaunal habitat
associates were recorded. They included 4 snake species, 2 turtle
species, 4 lizard species, 3 anuran species, and 2 salamander
species (Table 2).
Discussion
Interestingly, the largest snake captured (SVL = 45.8 cm;
tota/length = 57.9 cm; mass = 48.5 g) was found to be in1mature
upon dissection due to a lack of sperm in the ductus deferens.
Also interesting is that the 5 smallest snakes were all captured
within 100 m on the same day, possibly indicating that they were
neonates. This is consistent with the size of neonates given by
Raney and Roecker ( 1947). The fact that only immature snakes
were found may indicate that our search methods were biased.
However, those methods were effective in other areas (Raney
and Roecker 1947, Wood 1949, Branson and Baker 1974).
Ernst and Barbour (1989) stated that queen snakes require
clean unpolluted streams. Also, they noted that water pollution
and possibly acid rain have reduced crayfish populations in
many parts of the range of queen snakes and have eliminated
the snake from these areas. Many cattle and poultry farms are
located adjacent to the target streams of this study, and these
operations could adversely affect queen snake populations due
to nutrient runoff into the streams (Homyack and Giuliano 2002,
Jones-Lepp et a1. 2004).
Queen snakes are known to breed in spring and fall (Branson
and Baker 1974), but little is known about reproduction in
Arkansas or how pollution may affect reproduction. Queen
snakes are thought to give birth in August or September in
Arkansas (Trauth 1991). The size of the queen snakes found in
October 2006 supports this timing ofparturition.
Also, we observed numerous water-related recreational
activities, especially along the Mulberry River. Some of these
activities, such as kayaking, may not substantially disturb queen
snake habitat. However, in other activities pick-up trucks and
ATVs were driven into the streams, causing greater habitat
disturbance. The vehicles could crush snakes beneath rocks
and reduce stream bed habitat suitable for crayfish, the queen
snake's dominant food source.
We found several queen snakes during the months of
May and early June. During the SUll1Tller months, however.
queen snake activity was not detected by our search methods.
This trend is consistent with that reported by Wood (1949).
Branson and Baker (1974) state that queen snakes are not active
at night, nor do they usually bask on overhanging branches.
During the present study, minnow traps were unsuccessful at
eapturing queen snakes at night, and none was observed on
any overhanging branch. The recent drought in Arkansas may
have caused queen snakes to be less active due to reduced water
in streams. In October 2006, 6 individuals were located in 1
day. The higher number that day may have been due to a recent
clutch birth, as these were the smallest animals found during the
study.
We were unable to establish the existence of any large
populations. However, since most of the queen snakes found
were juveniles, it is obvious that they are breeding, though it
is not certain if the rate of reproduction is sufficient to sustain
the population long into the future. Weatherby (1974) stated
inbreedingand differences in the environment may be responsible
for the lack of genetic variation in Arkansas populations versus
eastern populations. If inbreeding is occurring then this is of
concern because it will reduce genetic variation and likely result
in lower fitness, reduced resistance to disease, and reduced
ability to deal with environmental changes (Lacy 1997, Hedrick
and Kalinowski 2000).
Others have found queen snakes to be more common in
suitable habitat with abundant crayfish (Branson and Baker
1974, Emst2003,Raney and Roecker 1947, Wood 1949). Wood
(1949) reported 125 specimens within a 100 m stretch of stream
in Ohio with as many as 24 collected beneath a single rock. The
lack of large populations of queen snakes in Arkansas, even
in the presence of abundant crayfish, coupled with the drastic
decline of queen snakes in Garland County (Hurter and Strecker
1909, Conant 1960), may indicate a vulnerable species in the
state.
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Table I. Queen snakes (n = 17) observed from 4 sites during the present study. Measurements were taken for each captured snake,
and those not vouchered were marked and released. Sex was not recorded for released individuals due to their small size, and tissue
samples were misplaced for two of the specimens.
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Site #
3
3
4
4
4
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
17
17
17
Date
I-Jun-05
I-Jun-05
2-Jun-05
2-Jun-05
2-Jun-05
I5-May-06
I5-May-06
I6-May-06
14-0ct-06
14-0ct-06
I4-0ct-06
14-0ct-06
I4-0ct-06
I4-0ct-06
23-May-06
23-May-06
23-May-06
SVL(cm)
33.6
32.2
24.6
43.9
27.0
27.4
26.2
26.6
19.7
19.0
20.9
24.0
22.8
N/A
45.8
31.3
28.1
TL(cm)
42.7
43.4
31.8
55.1
32.6
34.8
33.8
34.1
25.7
24.4
27.3
30.5
29.3
N/A
57.9
39.7
37.0
Mass (g)
17.0
37.0
12.0
27.0
11.0
10.8
8.7
10.7
4.5
3.8
5.5
8.5
6.8
N/A
48.5
18.0
13.5
Sex
Female
Female
Male
N/A
Male
Female
ASUMZlPITNIE
ASUMZ29319
PIT 985120028262162
PIT 985120027797821
PIT 985120022814375
ASUMZ29320
PIT 985120027803683
PIT 985120027985378
ASUMZ30127
VIE mark; I spot
VIE mark; 2 spots
VIE mark; 3 spots
VIE mark; 4 spots
VIE mark; 5 spots
not captured
ASUMZ30I28
PIT 985120027816456
ASUMZ30129
Tissue Sample
scale clip
none
scale clip
tail clip
tail clip
tail clip/liver
tail clip
tail clip
tail clip
tail clip
tail clip
N/A
tail clip/liver
tail clip
tail clip/liver
Table 2. Herpetofaunal species observed utilizing the same sites as queen snakes during the study. Not all individuals were identified to
the species level, but all were identified at least to the genus level.
Site # (Stream) Reptiles (number observed) Amphibians (number observed)
3 (I1Iinois Bayou) Nerodia sipedon (I) Acris crepitans (20+)
Rana sp. (10+)
4 (I1Iinois Bayou) Coluber constrictor (1)
Nerodia sipedon (I)
Sceloponls undulatlls (2)
Acris crepitans (20+)
Rana sp. (10+)
13 (MUlberry River) Nerodia sipedol1 (4)
Sceloporus zmdlllatzlS (10+)
Rana catesbeiana (2)
Rana clamitans (l)
Ellrycea mllltiplicata (3)
Acris crepitans (10+)17 (Mulberry River) Nerodia erythrogaster (I)
Nerodia sipedon (5)
_______________A..:.p_a_lo_n_e_s:..p_in..:.ifi_e_ra_(.:..,.l..:..) ----------------
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A Survey of Nesting by Cliff Swallows (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) and
Barn Swallows (Hirllndo rllstica) at Highway Bridges in Southern Arkansas
RENN TUMLISON1,2
IDepartment ofBiology; Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, AR 71999
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AbstracL-The Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) and Bam Swallow (Hinmdo rustica) both are migratory species that,
in Arkansas, were known to nest only in the northern part of the state until the mid to late 1900s. The construction of concrete bridges
apparently provided suitable nesting structure for both species. I conducted a survey of bridges along highways in southern Arkansas
to look for evidence ofnesting by these species. Nests ofCliffSwallows were found in AsWey, Bradley, Clark, Cleveland, Hempstead,
Hot Spring, Howard, Lafayette, Lincoln, Little River, Miller, Nevada, Ouachita, Pike, Sevier, and Union Counties. Nests of Barn
Swallows were more widespread and occurred in all counties surveyed.
Key words:-Cliff Swallow, Petrochelidon pyrrhonota, Bam Swallow, Hinmdo nlstica, migratory species, Arkansas, concrete bridges,
nesting.
Introduction
The CliffSwallow (Petrochelidonpyrrhonota) is a migratory
species whose historic breeding range in Arkansas appeared to
be limited to the Ozark Mountains (Baerg 1931, James and Neal
1986). Cliff Swallows were eventually documented utilizing
new bridges for nest construction in Arkansas (Stewart 1976).
James and Neal (I986) updated the Arkansas records of Cliff
Swallows, noting nesting records in the Arkansas River valley in
central Arkansas and in the Red River drainage of southwestern
Arkansas. Since the construction of concrete bridges and dams,
which has created new potential nesting sites extralimital to the
historic breeding range, new records have extended the known
breeding range southward even into Louisiana (Eyster 1980,
Viet and Petersen 1993) and coastal states including Mississippi,
Alabama, and Florida (Lewis and McNair 1998).
The Arkansas Audubon Society maintains a database of
records ofArkansas birds (records since 1986 are available online
at http://www.arbirds.org/data/index.html). A new breeding
colony was reported in Little River County at Lake Millwood
in 1988, and in 1991 nesting by Cliff Swallows was reported
in Hempstead County at Millwood dam. A bridge over the Red
River in Lafayette County was home to a nesting colony in 1996,
and in 1997 juveniles were seen in Clark County, leading to the
assumption that a nest was nearby.
Results ofthe annual migratory bird count inArkansas, taken
13-14 May 2006, indicate that Cliff Swallows are increasing
(Anderson 2006). However, counties included in the census
are primarily northern, and only Ouachita County in southern
Arkansas was represented in the survey (and no Cliff Swallows
were found there).
Barn swallows (Hinmdo nistica) also migrate, usually
entering the state as early as mid-March. and nest throughout
the state (James and Neal 1986). However, most of the breeding
population has tended to be in the highlands region (James and
Neal 1986). In the early 1900s, the Barn Swallow was knmw to
occur in summer only in the Ozarks; by the 1940s it was breeding
in central Arkansas, and by the 1960s it was breeding in the
southern lowlands. At the time it was becoming established in
southwestern Arkansas, it was also gradually expanding into the
southeastern part of the state. James and Neal (1986) noted that
the construction ofconcrete bridges in the 1950s likely provided
new nesting sites and allowed expansion ofthe breeding range of
Barn Swallows. Indeed, human construction has created suitable
nest sites for both Cliffand Barn Swallows (Erskine 1979).
The present study was undertaken to update the status of
CliffSwallows and Barn Swallows and to document theirnesting
expansion into southern Arkansas. Both species of swallows are
known to nest on dams and other man-made structures, but only
bridges were examined during this study to evaluate the impact
ofthe concrete construction on the southern expansion in nesting
range.
Methods and Materials
The nest of the CliffSwallow is made ofcollected lumps of
mud fonned into a gourd-shaped structure with an opening that
projects downward. Nests of Barn Swallows resemble half of
a mud bowl, often with grass and other materials incorporated,
adhering to a vertical surface. Because the nests are very easy
to recognize and are relatively durable, evaluation of use of a
site can be conducted even during the winter after the birds have
migrated southward for the season. Such evaluation can only
consider the degree to which a site has been used over several
years, but not the effort in a given year. Swallows are knOv.ll to
re-use old nests (Brmw and Brown 1995).
Between 4 November 2006 and 5 May 2007, I selected
and drove routes that intersect a variety of streams of different
sizes and with different types of bridge construction in southern
Arkansas. Most of the localities were within counties of the
West GulfCoastal Plain physiographic province (Fig. lA). Each
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Fig. I. A) Survey routes used to determine the presence ofnests
of Cliff and Bam Swallows at bridges in southern Arkansas;
B) localities at which nests of Bam Swallows were found; C)
localities at which nests of Cliff Swallows were found. Precise
localities are provided in the appendix, including the number of
nests counted at each site. Note: Some bridges were not accessible
for thorough counts of nests - in these cases (indicated by''>''),
a minimum is presented.
bridge was searched, from either side if necessary, to locate any
nests attached to the structure. The kind of construction of each
bridge (steel or concrete) was recorded. Any intact nests of
either Cliff or Bam Swallows were counted as an index of the
degree ofuse at the site.
Results and Discussion
Previous records of nesting by Cliff Swallows were
available from Howard, Little River, Sevier, and Union counties
in southern Arkansas (James and Neal 1986), and additional
unpublished records from Hempstead and Lafayette counties
are on file with the Arkansas Audubon Society. My survey
verified that nests of Cliff Swallows presently occur in all of
those counties, and new records are herein reported for Ashley,
Bradley, Clark, Cleveland, Hot Spring, Lincoln, Miller, Nevada,
Ouachita, and Pike counties (Fig. IC, Appendix).
Bridges used by Cliff Swallows span several drainage
systems, including Bayou Bartholomew (Lincoln County),
Saline River east (Bradley and Cleveland counties), Saline River
west (Howard and Sevier counties), Ouachita River (Ashley,
Clark, Hot Spring, Ouachita, and Union counties), Red River
(Hempstead, Lafayette, and Miller counties), Little River (Little
River and Sevier counties), Sulphur River (Miller County),
Little Missouri River (Nevada, Ouachita, and Pike counties),
and Cossatot River (Sevier County).
CliffSwallow nests at most locations numbered a few dozen
or less, but large bridges spanning major rivers tended to support
greater aggregations of nests. Larger colonies of ClitT Swallows
were present at large bridges over the Red and Ouachita rivers.
Over the Red River in Lafayette County on AR St. Hwy. 160,
1,136 Cliff Swallow nests were counted. At the bridge for U.S.
Hwy. 82, there were 1,091 nests on the Miller County side and
3,198 on the Lafayette County side.
Brown et a1. (2002) found that the amount of water in the
foraging range was a significant predictor of colony size with
larger colonies developing where more water was available.
These swallows tend to be colonial, which may be related to
the effects of the reproductive success of conspecifics (Brown
et al 2000) and increased hatching success (Brown and Brown
200I), although increases in ectoparasitism is a cost (Bro\';n and
Brown 1986) that may lead to natal dispersal (Brown and Brown
1992). Coloniality does not appear to be caused by a limitation
ofbreeding sites (Brown and Brown 2000).
Nesting was common at large bridges along the Ouachita
River. The U.S. Hwy 82 bridge over the Ouachita River (Ashley-
Union counties) had 581 nests, and when combined "\lith 4
smaller bridges in the immediate vicinity, made a total of 1,065
nests (Appendix). The large bridges over the Ouachita River at
Camden (U.S. Hwy. 79, Ouachita county) and at Arkadelphia
(AR St. Hwy. 7, Clark county) supported a few nests (some of
which were not readily visible, so an accurate count could not be
made). The steel bridge over the Ouachita at Malvern (1-30, Hot
Spring County) appeared to be void of nests, but several nests
were present on the Ouachita River bridge at U.S. H\';y. 67 in
Hot Spring County.
The nature ofbridge construction is the likely cause for this
distribution and the number ofnests seen. Bridges with few or no
nests were constructed with longitudinal support beams ofsteel,
and no concrete lip was available as a nesting site along the side
of the bridge. Nests on most bridges over the Ouachita and Red
rivers were found almost exclusively on the concrete portions
of those bridges. Concrete bridges are strongly preferred, likely
due to the better ability of the nest to adhere to this material
(Bro\';n and BrO\m 1995).
Cliff Swallows nest throughout the western United States
and prefer open areas for foraging, a source ofmud ofappropriate
consistency to build nests, and an elevated vertical cliff face
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with a horizontal overhang on which to build the nest (Emlen
1954, Brown and Brown 1995). Although promoted by the
construction of concrete bridges, movement of Cliff Swallows
into the southeastern United States has been gradual. Lands in
the southeast are largely forested, which limits the openness
needed for foraging. Further, damp conditions observed under
several bridges at the time of this survey (causing several nests
ofBam Swallows to slide free ofthe concrete) and rust on metal
parts indicate that many otherwise acceptable bridges may not
be selected by Cliff Swallows because their nests cannot adhere
to the surface.
Nests of Bam Swallows were found in all counties
surveyed, and they were encountered much more commonly
than those ofCliffSwallows (Fig. IB, Appendix). The needs of
Bam Swallows, however, are similar to those ofCliffSwallows.
James and Neal (1986) noted that Bam Swallows tend to be
absent from heavily forested areas. The open area created by a
wide road and its mowed right-of-way apparently is adequate to
sustain a few nests, particularly if open fields also occur in the
vicinity.
Bam Swallows often nested in areas not selected by Cliff
Swallows. They sometimes nested in sites that were within 2 m
of the ground or water and under smaller bridges. In contrast,
most nests of Cliff Swallows were at least 3 m (and usually
>5 m) above the surface. Both species nested under the same
bridge in many cases, but the nests tended to be in different areas
of the bridge. Still, on several occasions I found nests of Cliff
Swallows that were built on top of old nests of Bam Swallows
- a phenomenon also observed in other studies (Mayhew 1958,
Samuel 1971). At larger bridges, nests ofBam Swallows tended
to be isolated from groups ofCliffSwallow nests.
Nests of Bam Swallows were commonly found under steel
bridges that apparently were not suitable for Cliff Swallows.
Rust or paint make adhesion of mud nests difficult, but under
those conditions Bam Swallows opted to seat their nests on the
outward lip of I-beams or place them on top of steel support
beams. In West Virginia, Samuel (1971) noted that these
statant nests (with an under support) are less common than
adherent ones in Bam Swallows, and that Cliff Swallows used
only adherent nests. At some locations, I found nests of Bam
Swallows constructed at almost every steel joint that provided
seating.
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Appendix. Localities ofbridges at which nests ofCliffSwaIlows
and Bam SwaIlows were located. Numbers in parentheses
following localities represent the number ofintact nests observed
at each site.
Petrochelidon pyrrhonota (CliffSwaIlow)
Ashley County: Ouachita River relief on U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec.
13, Tl8S, R1OW) (135); Ouachita River relief #2 at U.S. Hwy.
82 (Sec. 13, TI8S, R1OW) (I); Ouachita River at U.S. Hwy. 82
(Sec. 14, TI8S, RIOW) (446). Bradley County: Saline River at
U.S. Hwy 278 (Sec. 2/3, TI3S, R9W) (8). Clark County: Caney
Creek at AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 31, T6S, RI9W) (96); Caddo River
at AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 31, T6S, RI9W) (27); DeRoche Creek
at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 22, T6S, RI9W) (90); Saline Bayou at
AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 15, T7S, RI9W) (59); Ouachita River at
ARSt. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 16, T7S, R19W) (>20). Cleveland County:
Saline River overflow at U.S. Hwy. 79 (Sec. 33, T9S, RIIW) (2).
Hempstead County: Red River at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 20, TI3S,
R26W) (40). Hot Spring County: Ouachita River at U.S. Hwy.
67 (Sec. 14, T6S, RI9W) (1); Ouachita River at U.S. Hwy. 67
(Sec. 5, T6S, RI8W) (93); Ouachita River reliefat U.S. Hwy. 67
(Sec. 4, T6S, R18W) (4); Ouachita River relief #2 at U.S. Hwy.
67 (Sec. 4, T6S, RI8W) (13). Howard County: Saline River
at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 25/26, T6S, R29W) (3); Saline River
at U.S. Hwy. 70 (Sec. 3, T8S, R29W) (23); Rock Creek at U.S.
Hwy. 70 (Sec. 36, T7S, R29W) (38); HoIly Creek at U.S. Hwy.
278 (Sec. 29, T7S, R28W) (I + 29 broken); Little Holly Creek at
U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 34, T7S, R28W) (38); Messer Creek at U.S.
Hwy. 278 (Sec. 15, T8S, R28W) (19); Coleman Creek at U.S.
Hwy.371 (Sec. 22/27, T9S, R27W) (52). Lafayette County:
Red River at AR St. Hwy. 160 (Sec. 22, TI9S, R27W) (1,136);
Red River at U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 18, TI6S R25W) (3,198).
Lincoln County: Bayou Bartholomew at AR St. Hwy. 11 (Sec.
I, T9S, R7W) (1). Little River County: Little River at AR St.
Hwy. 41 (Sec. 10, TIOS, R32W) (3); Little River reliefat AR St.
Hwy. 41 (2 bridges, Sec. 15, TIOS, R32W) (1). Miller County:
Red River at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 20, TI3S, R26W) (40); Sulphur
River at AR St. Hwy. 237 (Sec. 27/28, TI7S, R28W) (53);
Sulphur River relief at U.S. Hwy. 71 (Sec. 3, TI9S, R27W) (36);
Sulphur River at U.S. Hwy. 71 (Sec. 34, TI8S, R27W) (264);
McKinney Bayou at AR St. Hwy. 134 (Sec. 6, TI8S, R26W)
(52); Red River at U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 18, TI6S, R25W) (1,091).
Nevada County: Little Missouri River at AR St. Hwy. 53 (Sec.
3, TIIS, R20W) (13). Ouachita County: White Oak Lake at
AR St. Hwy. 387 (Sec. 29, Tl2S, RI9W) (83); Brushy Creek
at U.S. Hwy. 79 (Sec. 22, TI2S, RI6W) (5); Ouachita River at
U.S. Hwy 79 (Sec. 24, TI3S, R17W) (>12). Pike County: Self
Creek (Lake Greeson) at U.S. Hwy. 70 (Sec. 15, T6S, R26W)
(60); Little Missouri River at U.S. Hwy. 70 (Sec. 13, T6S,
R27W) (I6); Little Missouri River at AR St. Hwy. 27 (Sec. 24,
T8S, R26W) (35); Saline Creek at AR St. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 8, T8S,
R24W) (3). Sevier County: Saline River at U.S. Hwy. 70 (Sec.
3, T8S, R29W) (23); Little Cossatot River at AR St. Hwy. 24
(Sec. 21, T9S, R30W) (39); Cossatot River reliefatAR St. Hwy.
24 (Sec. 20, T9S, R30W) (4); Cossatot River at AR St. Hwy. 24
(Sec. 20, T9S, R30W) (38); Little River at AR St. Hwy. 41 (Sec.
10, TIOS, R32W) (3). Union County: Ouachita River at U.S.
Hwy. 82 (Sec. 14, TI8S, RlOW) (164); Ouachita River relief at
U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 15, TI8S, RIOW) (72); Deep Slough at U.S.
Hwy. 82 (Sec. 17, TI8S, RlOW) (194); Lapoile Creek at U.S.
Hwy. 82 (Sec. 18, TI8S, RlOW) (54).
Hinmdo nlstica (Bam Swallow)
Ashley County: Fountain Creek atAR St. Hwy. 133 (Sec.lO/ll,
TI6S, R8W) (11); Fountain Creek at U.S. Hwy. 425 (Sec.l6,
TI6S, R7W) (4); trib. to Fountain Creek at U.S. Hwy. 425 (Sec.
4, TI6S, R7W) (3); Flat Creek at U.S. Hwy. 425 (Sec. 29, TI5S,
R7W)(8); Big Brushy CreekatAR St. Hwy. 133 (Sec. 33, TI7S,
R8W) (7); Hanks Creek at U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 16/21, TI8S,
R7W) (6); culvert at jet U.S. Hwys. 425 and 82 (Sec. 21, TI8S,
R7W) (53); trib. to Chemin-a-haut Creek at U.S. Hwy. 425 (Sec.
3, TI7S, R7W) (5); Ouachita River relief at U.S. Hwy. 82
(Sec.l3, TI8S, RlOW) (6); Ouachita Riverrelief#2 at U.S. Hwy.
82 (Sec. 13, TI8S, RIOW) (15); Ouachita River at U.S. Hwy. 82
(Sec.l4, TI8S, RlOW) (36); Perkins Slough at U.S. Hwy. 82
(Sec. 20, TI6S, R4W) (3). Bradley County: Franklin Creek at
AR St. Hwy. 8 (Sec. 30, TI2S, R9W) (2); Saline River at AR St.
Hwy. 8 (Sec. 30, Tl5S, R8W) (4); Mom Creek atAR St. Hwy.
160 (Sec. 9, TI5S, R12W) (1); Beech Creek atAR St. Hwy. 160
(Sec. 5, TI5S, RI1 W) (8); L'Aigle Creek relief at AR St. Hwy.
160 (Sec. I, TI5S, RllW) (2); L'Aigle Creek at AR St. Hwy.
160 (Sec. 1, TI5S, Rll W) (1); Snake Creek atAR St. Hwy. 160
(Sec. 8, TI5S, R1OW) (2). Calhoun County: Two Bayou on
U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 23/24, TI3S, R16W) (28); Locust Bayou
on U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 32, TI3S, RI5W) (3); Dunn Creek at
U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 2, TI4S, R14W) (3). ChicotCounty: Boeuf
River at U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 13, TI6S, R3W) (3). Oark County:
Caney Creek at AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 31, T6S, RI9W) (45);
Caddo River at AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 31, T6S, RI9W) (4);
DeRoche Creek at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 22, T6S, R19W) (24);
Little Deceiper Creek at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. I, T8S, R20W) (4);
Little Deceiper Creek at AR St. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 26, T7S, R20W)
(3); Big Deceiper Creek at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 1, T8S, R20W)
(4); unnamed bridge at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 12, T8S,R20W) (3);
Terre Noire Creek at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 2, T9S, R20W) (6);
Caney Creek at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 28, T9S, R20W) (3); Little
McNeeley Creek at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 2/3, TIOS, R21W) (3);
Halfmoon Slough at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 7, TIOS, R21W) (3);
Little Missouri River at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 1, TIOS, R22W) (4);
Bell Creek at AR St. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 31, T7S, R21 W) (1); Terre
Noire Creek at AR St. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 31, T7S, R21W) (1);
Antoine River at AR St. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 24, T8S, R23W) (5);
Saline Bayou at AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 15, T7S, RI9W) (54);
Ouachita River at AR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 16, T7S, RI9W) (>20).
Cleveland County: L'Aigle Creek at AR St. Hwy. 8 (Sec. 22,
TIIS, RllW)(2);Hudgin Creek atAR St. Hwy.114(Sec. 11/14,
T9S, R9W)(3); Brushy CreekatARSt. Hwy. 114 (Sec. 10, T9S,
R lOW) (1); Big Creek at AR St. Hwy. 114 (Sec. to, T9S, RlOW)
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(2); Saline River at U.S. Hwy. 79 (Sec. 27, T9S, Rll W) (7);
Saline River overflow at U.S. Hwy. 79 (Sec. 33, T9S, RllW)
(1); unnamed bridge at U.S. Hwy. 79 (Sec. 9, TIOS, R12W) (1).
Columbia County: Dorcheat Bayou atAR St. Hwy. 160 (Sec. 9,
Tl9S, R22W) (2). Dallas County: Cypress Creek at AR St.
Hwy. 8 (Sec. 13, T8S, RIT\V) (2); W. Tulip Creek at AR S1.
Hwy. 8 (Sec. 33, T8S, R16W) (8); Brown's or Hall's Creek at
AR St. Hwy. 8 (Sec. 35, T8S, R16W) (2); E. Tulip Creek at AR
St. Hwy. 8 (Sec. 34, T8S, RI5W) (3); Cook's Creek at AR St.
Hwy. 8 (Sec. 18, TlOS, R13W) (5); trib. to Moro Creek at U.S.
Hwy. 79 (Sec. 16, TIOS, RI2W) (1); vic. Saline River at U.S.
Hwy. 167 (2 bridges, Sec. IS, T7S, R13W) (6). Drew County:
S. Fork Panther Creek at U.S. Hwy. 425 (Sec. 8, Tl5S, R7W)
(2); Brown Creek at U.S. Hwy. 425 (Sec. 21, Tl4S, R7W) (6).
Grant County: Brush Creek at AR St. Hwy. 229 (Sec. 3, T6S,
R15W) (7); Brush Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 222 (Sec. 8, T6S,
R15W) (2); Bradley Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 229 (Sec. 3, T6S,
R15W) (4); Mud Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 229 (Sec. 21, T5S,
RI5W) (6); Husky Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 229 (Sec. 16, T5S,
R15W) (7); Clear Creek at AR St. Hwy. 229 (Sec. 17, T5S,
R15W) (3); Big Creek atAR S1. Hwy. 229 (Sec. 5, T5S, R15W)
(6); Francois Creek at U.S. Hwy. 270 (Sec. 4, T5S, R15W) (30);
trib. to Francois Creek at U.S. Hwy. 270 (2 bridges, Sec. 2, T5S,
RI5W) (11); Saline River at U.S. Hwy. 270 (Sec. 2, T5S, R15W)
(14); Gambles Slough at U.S. Hwy. 167 (Sec. 10, T7S, R13W)
(1); Gambles Slough relief at U.S. Hwy. 167 (Sec. 10, T7S,
R13\V) (5). Hempstead County: Garland Creek at U.S. Hwy.
67 (Sec. 8, Tl2S, R23W) (5); Terre Rouge Creek at U.S. Hwy.
67 (Sec. 18, TI2S, R23W) (20); Caney Creek at U.S. Hwy.278
(Sec. 24, TI2S, R25W) (3); Town Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec.
35, TIIS, R25W) (3); unnamed bridge E ofFulton on U.S. Hwy.
67 (Sec. 14, TI3S, R26W) (1). Hot Spring County: Ouachita
River reliefat U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 4, T6S, RI8W) (40); Ouachita
River relief #2 at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 4, T6S, R18W) (30);
Ouachita River at U.S. Hwy. 67 (Sec. 5, T6S, RI8W) (12); L'Eau
Frais Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 222 (Sec. 15, T6S, R17W) (2).
Howard County: Holly Creek at U.S. Hwy. 70 (Sec.9, T7S,
R28\V) (1); Saline River at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 25126, T6S,
R29W) (18); Rock Creek at U.S. Hwy. 70 (Sec. 36, T7S, R29W)
(8); Holly Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 29, T7S, R28\V) (3);
Little Holly Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec.34, T7S, R28W) (13);
Messer Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 15, T8S, R28\V) (19);
Sandy Branch at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 36, T9S, R27W) (2); Mine
Creek at AR St. Hwy. 27 (Sec. 25, T9S, R27W) (2); Coleman
Creek at U.S. Hwy. 371 (Sec. 22127, T9S, R27W) (20); Dillard
Creek at U.S. Hwy. 371 (Sec. 30, T9S, R27W) (14); Blue Bayou
at U.S. Hwy. 371 (Sec. 26, T9S, R28W) (3); Rock Creek on U.S.
Hwy. 371 (Sec. 21, T9S, R28W) (1); Prairie Creek on U.S. Hwy.
371 (Sec. 24, T9S, R29W) (II); Saline River reliefat U.S. Hwy.
371 (Sec. 23, T9S, R29W) (I); Saline River at U.S. Hwy. 371
(Sec. 23, T9S, R29W) (5). Lafayette County: Red River at U.S.
Hwy. 82 (Sec. 18, TI6S, R25W) (2); Field Bayou at U.S. Hwy.
82 (Sec. 18, Tl6S, R24W) (1); Lake Erling at AR S1. Hwy. 360 I
(Sec. 9, TI8S, R24W) (6). Lincoln County: Bayou Bartholomew J(
atAR St. Hwy. II (Sec. 1, T9S, R7W) (4). Little River County: \
Little River relief at AR S1. Hwy. 41 (2 bridges, Sec. 15, nos,
RJ2W) (4); Lick Creek at AR St. Hwy. 234 (Sec. 1/12, Tl2S, I s<
RJOW) (2); Little River at U.S. Hwy. 71 (Sec. 25, TIIS, RJOW) tt
(4). Miller County: Days Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 237 (Sec. 33, I t<
Tl6S, R28W) (1); Sulphur River at AR St. Hwy. 237 (Sec. \ n
27/28, TI7S, R28W) (6); Sulphur River relief at U.S. Hwy.71 I 0
(Sec. 3, TI9S, R27W) (6); McKinney Bayou at AR S1. Hwy. 134 iJ
(Sec. 6, TI8S, R26W) (3); E. Fork Kelly Bayou at AR S1. Hwy. I 1:
160 (Sec. 12, TI9S, R27W) (I). Nevada County: Cypress I
Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 35, Tl3S, R20W) (4); Snake }
Branch atAR St. Hwy. 53 (Sec. 10, TIIS, R20W) (1). Ouachita 1
County: Freeo Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 13, TI2S, R17W)
(5); White Oak Lake atAR St. Hwy. 387 (Sec. 29, Tl2S, R19W) II
(24); Smackover Creek atAR St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 32, TI5S, R16W)
(5); Brushy Creek at U.S. Hv,y. 79 (Sec. 22, Tl2S, R16W) (3); I
Woodard Lake at U.S. Hwy. 79 (Sec. 8, Tl3S, R16W) (I); Little
Taylor Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. I, Tl4S, R14W) (3);
Champagnolle Creek at U.S. Hwy. 278 (Sec. 6, T14S, R13W)
(3); Ouachita River at U.S. Hwy 79 (Sec. 24, TI3S, RI7W) (>6).
Pike County: Antoine River at AR S1. Hwy. 84 (Sec. 4, T6S,
R24W) (6); Little Missouri relief at AR St. Hwy. 27 (Sec. 24,
T8S, R26W) (6); Little Missouri River at AR S1. Hwy. 27 (Sec.
24, T8S, R26W) (l6); Lake Slough at AR S1. Hwy. 27 (Sec. 18,
T8S, R25W) (II); Saline Creek at AR St Hwy. 26 (Sec. 8, ISS,
R24W) (5); WolfCreek atAR S1. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 19, T8S, R23W)
(9); Mill Creek at AR S1. Hwy. 26 (Sec. 20, T8S, R23W) (I).
Sevier County: Big Bellville Creek at U.S. Hwy. 371 {Sec. 23, i
T9S, R30W) (1); Little Cossatot River at AR S1. Hwy. 24 (Sec.
21, T9S, R30W) (6); Cossatot River relief at AR S1. Hwy.24
(Sec. 20, T9S, R30W) (4); Cossatot River at AR S1. Hwy. 24
(Sec. 20, T9S, R30\V) (3). Union County: Ouachita River at
U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 14, TI8S, RIOW) (40); Ouachita River relief
at U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. IS, T18S, RlO\V) (12); Deep Slough at
U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 17, Tl8S, RlOW) (I2); Lapoile Creek at
U.S. Hwy. 82 (Sec. 18, T18S, RlOW) (4); Lapile Creek at U.S.
Hwy. 82 (Sec. 34, Tl8S, R12W) (6); Cannon Creek at U.S. Hwy.
82 (Sec. 26, T18S, R12W) (4); Holmes Creek atAR St. Hwy. 7
(Sec. 12, Tl6S, RI6W) (3); Smackover Creek relief at AR St
Hwy. 7 (2 bridges, Sec. 32, T15S, RI6W) (10).
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Results and Discussion
documented in southwestern Arkansas, therefore we attempted
an intensive survey ofcitizens in the area to gather as many new
records of recent observations as possible. Notices including
a photograph of a woodchuck were placed in buildings on the
campus of Henderson State University to catch the attention of
students who originate primarily from southwestern Arkansas.
We also placed notices in area stores and advertised in local
newspapers to seek new sightings.
To gain information on the current general distribution of
woodchucks in Arkansas, we conducted a statewide survey of
personnel of the AGFC in 2006. The survey instrument asked
respondents whether they had seen a woodchuck in the county
in which they lived and also to list any other counties in which
they had seen a woodchuck. Specific localities ofsightings were
requested when known by the observer. Further, respondents
were asked to indicate whether woodchucks were common, rare,
or absent from the county in which the respondent lived.
We tallied observations to determine the number of
respondents who stated that they had seen woodchucks in a
particular county. These numbers were plotted on a state map
to reveal areas in which woodchucks had been observed more
or less commonly. In addition, specific localities provided by
respondents were plotted on the map.
Licensed wildlife rehabilitators in Arkansas provide armual
reports to the AGFC concerning the wildlife species brought to
them. We examined these reports for new county records of
woodchucks.
Abstract.-During the last couple of decades, the distribution of the woodchuck (Marmota monax) appeared to be expanding
southward in Arkansas (Tumlison et al. 2001). An increase in the frequency ofnew sightings led us to re-evaluate the present status of
this species ofsquirrel in the state. The woodchuck is not easily confused with other mammals, therefore we sought records ofsightings
to update information about its distribution. Recent range expansion had been documented in southwestern Arkansas, so we placed
notices in stores and advertised in local newspapers in that region to intensively seek new records ofsightings from the public. Results
of that effort, coupled with information gathered from a statewide survey of personnel of the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission,
indicated that woodchucks are most common in the western Interior Highlands, and that the species apparently continues to expand its
range southward in Arkansas.
Introduction
The groundhog or woodchuck (Marmota monax) is a heavy-
bodied burrowing squirrel. The fur is thick, coarse, and grizzled
in appearance, except for the underparts, which tend to have
a reddish tinge, and the feet and tail, which usually are black
(Sealander and Heidt 1990, Kwiecinski 1998).
Historically, the distribution of the woodchuck in Arkansas
appeared to be confined primarily to the Interior Highlands with
most specimen records being from 17 counties in the Ozark
Mountains (Sealander and Heidt 1990). Hall (1981) indicated
marginal (but undocumented) records in Lincoln and Hempstead
counties, and Sealander and Heidt (1990) provided sight records
for 20 additional counties. Most of the counties included in the
distribution in the southern % of Arkansas were represented
only by sight records. A woodchuck from Pulaski County was
the southernmost specimen (Sealander and Heidt 1990) until
Tumlison et al. (2001) documented specimen records for Clark,
Desha., Garland, Hot Spring, and Howard counties.
Sealander and Heidt (1990) noted that the woodchuck
Was "almost absent from the West Gulf Coastal Plain (except
~aps on the extreme western edge)." Sightings they reported
m southwestern Arkansas were mostly from counties in the
Ouachita Mountains.
Considering the appearance and size of this rodent, sight
records likely are more valid than they might be for other species
that are more difficult to identify. We undertook a local survey
of citizens in southwestern Arkansas and a statewide survey of
personnel of the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission (AGFC)
to gather information regarding sightings of woodchucks.
I
, I
~.
Materials and Methods Of the 4S 1 AGFC personnel included in the survey, 96
(21.3%) responded. Responses came from all regions of the
Range expansion by woodchucks had recently been
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state, but few respondents reported observations of woodchucks
in counties of the Gulf Coastal Plain or Mississippi Alluvial
Plain (Fig. 1). One exception was Desha County, where there is
also a previous specimen record (Tumlison et al. 2001).
Anotherexception was in Ouachita County, in which a report
by an AGFC employee and a separate citizen report indicated
that woodchucks were present. The citizen originally reported
seeing a badger near Chidester in Ouachita County, which he
noted was foraging on acorns next to a deer. After he shot the
deer, the badger ran up a tree like a bear. Badgers are not known
to occur in southern Arkansas, but woodchucks are known to
climb trees (Bowdish 1922, Saunders 1922), and we deemed it
likely that he actually saw a woodchuck.
The greatest density of observations by AGFC personnel
was in counties within the western Ozark and Ouachita
mountains physiographic provinces (as defined by Foti 1974).
Respondents typically noted that woodchucks were common
in those counties, whereas woodchucks in counties in eastern
and southern Arkansas usually were believed to be rare or
absent (Fig. 1). Swihart (1992) noted that woodchucks prefer
to burrow in locations along woodland edges or brushy fence
rows. Burrows are dug mostly in areas of rock outcrops, under
boulders in talus, and under roots of trees (Annitage 2003) in
areas that include steep slopes and well-drained soils (Merriam
1971). The perceived densities of woodchucks in Arkansas
counties are consistent with the documented preferred habitat.
On 6 November 2006, students at Ouachita Baptist
University in Arkadelphia (Clark County) observed 3-4
woodchucks feeding on Halloween pumpkins that had been
thrown into a campus ravine. Based on differences in size, these
individuals presumably represented an adult and her offspring.
Other sightings in the vicinities of Arkadelphia, Joan, and
Fig 1. Distribution of woodchucks (}'farmota mona,,) based on a survey of personnel of the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
(AGFC) and citizens in Arkansas. Black dots in counties represent localities reported by AGFC personnel, and numbers in counties
represent the number ofdifferent respondents who claimed to have seen woodchucks in that county. Zeros indicate the cOllilties from
which there were respondents, but no woodchucks had been sighted. Black squares indicate the records ofTumlison et al. (2001), and
stars indicate new locations personally observed or reported to us by citizen observers. The four-pointed star in Bmdley County reflects
the presently most southeastern specimen record in Arkansas (HSU 658). Localities illustrated are detailed in the appendix.
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Hollywood further support the expansion of range indicated by
the specimen from Clark County (Tumlison et al. 2001).
A citizen from Pike County in southwestern Arkansas
provided our first records for that county. Her description
validated her observations of woodchucks: "It stopped abruptly
and sat on his hindquarters, [then] it scurried up a little incline
away from me. Viewing it from the rear, I was able to see that it
was walking with a slight waddle or roll. It sat on its hindquarters
and picked and ate a leaf." The behavior of woodchucks seen
by others in Pike County was also mentioned by this informant,
which provides insight to human-woodchuck interactions as
the species extends its range: "She left a sack of chicken feed
on the porch overnight, and [an animal] tore it up and scattered
;e it all over the porch ... She started leaving fruit and vegetable
g. I peels for [the animal], trying to get a better look. Finally, with
ld great curiosity, she borrowed a live-trap and caught it. With a
I wildlife encyclopedia in hand, her daughter verified that it is agroundhog. She then released it .... It has, on three separate
I occasions this past week, burgled apples from my porch ...."The presence of woodchucks had not been documented
I
I previously in Pike County, but reports we received from citizens
indicate that woodchucks presently are commonly seen there.
I On 19 March 2007, RT photographed a woodchuck under theAR Hwy. 27 bridge at the Little Missouri River in southwestern
II Pike County. This individual had been feeding along theroadside until a disturbance caused it to seek shelter in its den,
i
/ which was dug within the rip-rap rock placed under the bridge
for stabilization.
Slopes of rights-of-way for railroads and highways attract
woodchucks (Baker 1983), and they may disperse via the
roadways while feeding on roadside pasturage (de Vos and
Gillespie 1960). On 1 April 2007, RT saw a woodchuck enter
its burrow in the rip-rap under the bridge for Saline Bayou in
Clark County, Arkansas. Available evidence indicates that this
type of habitat under many bridges in southwestern Arkansas
may provide an othelViise limited, talus-like, denning habitat
(Armitage 2003), which may have promoted some of the
dispersal herein documented.
Similarly, dispersal ofwoodchucks from more mountainous
regions into the Piedmont Plateau and the Coastal Plain regions
in North Carolina has been documented (Robinson and Lee
1980). Highway and utility rights-of-way and river levees
were believed to have provided the pathways for dispersal from
upland areas. This seems to be a plausible explanation for most
ofour observations in southwestern Arkansas.
In North Carolina, woodchucks are distributed along
rivers and larger streams, where they dig burrows in the levees
(Robinson and Lee 1980). Such use of river levees may explain
the observations and previous records from Desha County and
a new county record from near Marion in Crittenden County
(dated 20 June 2006 and provided by a wildlife rehabilitator).
A new specimen record for Bradley County would more
likely represent dispersal via a highway corridor. AGFC
personnel obtained a specimen on 9 May 2007 from about 3 km
ce
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Appendix. Localities of sightings of woodchucks as reported by personnel of the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission ~~GFC)
and by citizens. Localities are listed only as section, township, and range if those data were reported by respondents. LocalItIes are
represented on Fig. 1.
Game and Fish Personnel Reports
Boone Co.: Sec. 31, T20N, R21W. Bradley Co.: about 3 km W of Warren on U.S. Hwy 278; road hit specimen (HSU 658). Carroll
Co.: Sec. 21, T20N, R25W; Sec. 17, T20N, R24W; Sec. 22, T20N, R27W. Cleburne Co.: Little Red River at Dripping Springs.
Conway Co.: Sec. 9, T7N, RI6W; Sec. 14, T6N, RI7W; Sec. 20, T6N, RI6W; Sec. 18, T6N, RI5W. Craighead Co.: Sec. 1, TBN, J(
R6E. Crawford Co.: Cove Creek on Ozark National Forest. Faulkner Co.: Sec. 15, T8N, RI4W. Franklin Co.: White Rock; Sec. I,
T9N, R26W. Garland Co.: Sec. 4, T4S, R19W. Greene Co.: Sec. 22, TI8N, R5E. Izard Co.: Sec. 14, T17N, RllW. Jackson Co.:
Jacksonport State Park. Johnson Co.: White Rock \VMA; Sec. 31, nON, R25W; Sec. 4, T8N, R22W; Sec. 4, nON, R21W. Logan
Co.: Dardanelle WMA. Madison Co.: Hwy 412 at Huntsville; Hwy 16; Sec. 3, Tl8N, R26W. Newton Co.: Hwy 16. Ouachita Co.: II
Sec. 12, TI4S, RI7W. Perry Co.: Nimrod Lake S of dam. Poinsett Co.: Bayou DeView WMA. Polk Co.: Queen Wilhelmina State 0
Park; Caney Creek WMA; Sec. 8, T2S, R28W; Sec. 29, T3S, R29W. Pope Co.: near Russellville; NW comeron Hwy 123; Sec. 3, T9N, tl
R21W; Sec. 31, TlON, R20W. Pulaski Co.: Ferndale Cutoff 0.75 mi. S offHwy 10; Pinnacle Mountain State Park; Julius Brecking 0
Riverfront Park, Little Rock. Scott Co.: Muddy Creek WMA. Searcy Co.: Canaan; Bear Creek. Sebastian Co.: Hwy 96, Fort Chaffee; tJ
near Sugarloaf; Sec. 2, T7N, R31W. Stone Co.: Sec. 13, TlSN, RllW; Sec. 21, Tl6N, RI2W. White Co.: Sec. 5, TSN, R8W; West g
Point, Hwy36; Velvet Ridge. Van Buren Co.: Gulf Mountain WMA. Woodruff Co.: Augusta, Hwy 64; Sec. 10, T4N, R3W; Sec. 15,
T4N, R3W. Yell Co.: Petit Jean WMA; S side Mt. Magazine WMA.
Citizen Reports and author observations
Oark Co.: vic. Joan; Hollywood, 5 mi. W jet. Hwys. S3 and 26; Henderson State University Campus, Arkadelphia; Ouachita Baptist
University campus, Arkadelphia; Saline Bayou bridge at AR St. Hwy. 7, E ofArkadelphia. Crittenden Co.: near Marion. Hot Spring
Co.: NW side ofCaney Creek at U.S. Hwy 67 bridge. Lawrence Co.: Imboden, off U.S. Hwy 63. Montgomery Co.: 3 mi. W Black
Springs offAR. St. Hwy. 8. Ouachita Co.: near Chidester. Pike Co.: between Delight and Billstown; I mi. W ofSalem; W ofGlenwood;
W of Lodi; under bridge for AR Hwy. 27 at Little Missouri River.
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Abstract.-During the past decade, Geographic Infonnation Systems (GISs) have become widely used in many disciplines and
that has created demands for accurate high-resolution digital data, especially digital imagery. Photogrammetry has emerged as one
of the most important disciplines employed in the collection of spatially related infonnation for use in GIS databases, especially for
terrestrial landscapes. This study assessed the horizontal and vertical accuracy of the Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSS"") 301
orthophotographs. The study area was located on the University ofArkansas at Monticello campus and included 950 acres. To assess
the spatial accuracy of the DSS, 56 Ground Control Points (GCPs) were collected prior to image acquisition using Trimble Surveying
grade 4700 Global Positioning Systems (GPS). The 28 stereo aerial photographs used to create the orthorectified mosaic were taken
with the DSS™ 30I, with approximately a 15.24 cm pixel spatial resolution. The average horizontal Root Mean Square Error (RMSE)
for the DSS'" mosaic was 0.212m using the GPS-aided Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU) and 0.194 m from the mosaic created using
one GCP per photo with the IMU. The vertical RMSE was 0.371 m for the 2-meter DEM created from stereo imagery using only the
IMU.
Key words:- Geographic Infonnation Systems, high-resolution digital data, digital imagery, photogrammetry, Applanix Digital Sensor
System (DSSTM) 301 orthophotographs, global positioning systems, inertial measurement unit.
Introduction
Spatial infonnation plays an important role in management,
decision making, and planning. The use of Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) can facilitate this process, and
has evolved from primarily being a tool for description and
representation to becoming a tool used for decision-making
(Weih and Smith 1990). Because of this, it is important to
develop GIS databases with current accurate data. The decrease
in costs associated with increases in perfonnance of computer
technology continues to rapidly advance the use of GIS and
digital photogrammetry across a wider user base.
Photogrammetry plays an important role in the collection
of infonnation for GIS databases. Photograrnrnetry has been
described as the "art, science and technology of obtaining
information and of making measurements from imagery"
(McGlone et al. 2004). Digital photogrammetry deals with
digital imagery rather than analog photographs. Only in recent
years has the necessary hardware and sofuvare become available
to solve problems posed by storing. retrieving, and manipulating
large numbers of images. Digital Imagery has become the
driving force behind aerial surveying, photogrammetry, and
remote sensing technologies (Melihen 2006).
When discussing digital imagery it is important to note
that it is not the same as more traditional aerial photographs.
Photographs are recorded on film using lenses. while digital
images are recorded electronically by lenses or a complex scanner
system (Gibson and Power 2000, Lillesand et al. 2004). Digital
images have many advantages over traditional photographs,
making them the preferred source ofremotely sensed data. Some
ofthe advantages include:
A digital camera system reduces expenses since the
costs for film, film development and scanning can be
eliminated.
Digital images allow for a considerably larger
spectral and radiometric resolution, leading to greater
availability of infonnation. This increases the number
of applications that can benefit from this type of
imagery and improves results.
Digital infonnation can be transmitted electronically
at the speed of light (Irish 2003). This makes the
data available for analysis by multiple people almost
instantaneously and without shipping costs. There is
no need to wait for processing of the photographs.
Digital imagery can be reproduced with no loss of
quality (infonnation), while photography loses quality
with each copy (Gibson 2000). This lmvers the cost
and increases distribution of data to users, making it
available to more practitioners.
Digital information opens up a multitude of
mathematical manipulation options that would not
be available with an analog photograph, alIO\\;ing for
information enhancements and extraction (Gibson and
Power 2000).
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One of the most used digital photometric products is the
digital orthophotograph. A digital orthophotograph is a digital
image with uniform scale created from a digital aerial photograph.
Thus, a digital orthophotograph is equivalent to a planimetric
map that shows images of features. The process of creating
an orthophotograph requires two data sets: the parameters for
analytical interior orientation (internal geometry, spatial position
and orientation ofcamera when the image was acquired) and the
land surface relief for the area of image acquisition that is often
referred to as a digital elevation model (OEM). A DEM refers
to the elevation of the Earth surface organized in the form of a
matrix ofdigital data representing elevation values. This matrix
is called a raster layer in a GIS (Li et al. 2004).
A digital orthophotograph is created using analytical
aerotriangulation. Analytical aerotriangulation is the process
of determining numerically the X, Y, and Z ground coordinates
of individual points based on image coordinate measurements
(Wolfand Dewitt 2000). Analytical aerotriangulation orientation
parameters can be measured directly (camera interior orientation
and ground control measurements) or indirectly (global
positioning system and airborne inertial navigation system).
Both processes can create a OEM from stereo imagery. This
study assesses the spatial accuracy of orthophotographs and a
DEM created from Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSS™)
Model-30l Sensor imagery, which is important to GIS and
remote sensing practitioners.
Materials and Methods
Applanix DSS'" Model-301 System.-The OSS is a fully
digital system with a GPS-aided Inertial Measurement Unit
(IMU) that enables fast DEM and orthophoto production
with commercial off-the-shelf software like lmagine® Leica
Photogrammetry Suitell (LPS). The GPSIIMU measurements
are used to determine camera position and altitude for each
frame so this eliminates the need for collecting ground control
points (GCP) for image referencing. The OSSTM Model-301
is equipped with a charge-coupled device (CCD) that has a 9
JIm (micron) pixel size and consists of a 4K by 4K digital array
(Mostafa 2004). The setup and functionality of the DSS enables
the production of high quality. rectifiedlorthorectified. natural
color (RGB)/color infrared (CIR) imagery. Figure 1 shows the
digital sensor system in a Cessna 182 (DSS).
StudyArea andImage Acquisition.-The study area was at
the University ofArkansas at Monticello (UAM) and consisted
of approximately 950 acres. The aerial images were taken at
approximately 914.4 m above the ground, producing a resolution
of15.24 cm square pixel. The 28 individual exposures were taken
in natural color (RGB) in the morning on February 18th, 2005.
The weather during photo acquisition consisted of high, thin
clouds. The overcast was actually beneficial because it decreased
the amount of contrast between the shaded and unshaded areas
in the images. There was approximately 30% sidelap and
60% endlap on each of the four flight-lines of 7 photographs.
Each individual aerial photograph covers approximately 40.46
hectares. The average ground speed ofthe airplane during photo
acquisition was 185 Ian per hour.
Ground Control Network Collection.-To assess the
accuracy of the OSS. GCPs had to be collected. The GCPs were \
collected with a survey grade dual frequency Trimble 4700 GPS.
The setup of the GPS unit at each GCP was conducted in the I
exact same manner. The rod that held the GPS antenna was set
on the head of a cotton picker spindle that was nailed into the .
ground, the GPS antenna was placed 1.999 m above the ground I
surface and the GPS data were collected for more than 2 hours
for each GCP. I
Field data were sent to the National Geodetic Survey \
(NGS) Online Positioning Users Service (OPUS) at www.ngs.
noaa.gov/OPUS to be differentially corrected. The results were I
returned from NGS and included information on the RMSE for
each GCP and its corrected geographic location. The overall \
RMSE ranged from 0.010 to 0.032 m with a mean of 0.016 m
in the horizontal and from 0.005 to 0.878 m with a mean of
0.094 m for the ellipsoid height (vertical). A total of 56 GCPs I
was collected in the study area for 28 aerial images. Figure 2 I
shows the distribution of the GCPs. The GCPs were placed on \.
distinct features such as a sidewalk comer that could be easily
I
I
\
l
Fig. 1. Applanix OSSTM Model-301 System in a Cessna 182.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the Ground Control Points (GCPs) in the
study area.
F·19.3. Ground Control Point #37.
detected on the aerial image. In areas with no distinguishable
features, large Xs made from ribbon and/or strips of cardboard
were placed on the GCP so that the center of the X marked the
GCP's location. Every image had at least one GCP. Figure 3
shows GCP number 37 with the GPS unit setup.
Image Processing and Ortllorectification.-The DSS
collects imagery in a 12-bit fonnat but most software programs
are not compatible with 12-bit imagery. The first step to
processing the imagery was to use the DSS Mission View
software to convert the 12-bit imagery to 8-bit imagery. The
second step was to extract the GPS and all other navigational
data for each image using POSPac'"software. This data includes
geographic position, roll, tilt, pitch and GPS location of each
image. Following the extraction of navigational data, the GPS
coordinates were differentially corrected. This step utilizes the
SpatialAnalysis Laboratory (SAL) SurveyingNGS Continuously
Operating Reference Station (CORS) base station at UAM.
Leica Photogrammetry Suite (LPS) 8.7 software was used
for the image orthorectification and mosaic processes. The LPS
uses a self-calibrating bundle block adjustment method in its
triangulation process (Leica Geosystems 2003). However, to
othorectify the imagery, an elevation data model must be used in
the process. Two different DEMs were used in this study.
Three orthorectified mosaics were created in this study;
method I used the DSS GPS-aided IMU, with no GCPs and
the 30-meter United States Geological Survey (USGS) DEM;
the second mosaic method used the OSS GPS-aided IMU with
I GCP per image and the USGS 30-meter OEM; and the third
mosaic method used DSS GPS-aided IMU with a 2-meter
OEM created from the DSS's stereo pairs. The first and second
------------------------------------------------
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Equation 3
Equation 1
Equation 2
~ (GCPZi - DEM ElevationZi )2
1 ~".RMSE y = (GCPYi -lmagePointyY
n y 1_
RMSEx ..
(positive) the true value. To make inferences about the magnitude
oflocationandelevation differences, the absolute difference (AD)
was determined by using the absolute value of the differences.
The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) was calculated for all the
X, Y, and Z parameters using equations 1 through 3, respective.
The total RMSE is calculated using equation 4.
Creation of the 2-meter DEM.-The 2-meter DEM was
created using LPS automated terrain extraction (ATE) from
stereo imagery and LPS terrain editor. Stereoscopic parallax
provides the basis for determining elevation points from the
stereo imagery. The DEM is generated by the software using the
following steps.
mosaics allowed an assessment of accuracy differences between
an orthorectification using no GCPs, with GPS-aided lMU and
the GPS-aided IMU, with one GCP per image.
Identification of GCP on Image Mosaics.-To access the
geometric accuracy of the imagery, the field GCPs locations
needed to be identified on the imagery. This was done manually
by creating a point vector layer using ArcGIS 9.0. In an effort
to eliminate interpretation error, all the GCPs were identified
10 different times. The average of the 10 coordinates for each
GCP was used as the mosaic image coordinate for accuracy
assessments. This was done for all three mosaics.
Interesting features (points) are determined in the stereo
overlap regions in one stereo image that are unique
from its neighboring pixels.
• The adjacent stereo image ofthe pair is searched to find
the same interesting feature. A correlation coefficient is
calculated for each possible match and the point with
the highest correlation is selected for the match.
Once the feature is identified in matching stereo
images, the GCP and the associated elevation value
are determined considering both interior and exterior
orientation parameters.
This is performed for all stereo image pairs generating
a set ofmass points (X, Y, Z).
The DEM is generated by interpolating the mass
points.
The mass points were examined in terrain editor in 3D to
identitY any errors. For example, blunders such as a hill in the
middle of a football field. These erroneous mass points were
deleted. Mass points over buildings were also deleted since the
study focuses on ground elevation.
Data Anal)'ses.-All of the DEM datasets were projected,
if required. to the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM), Zone
15, North American Datum (NAD) ofl983, GRS80 ellipsoid for
comparisons. All processed GPS GCPs were reprojected using
the same parameters. The GCP X and Y locations with their
elevation were obtained from survey grade GPS and processed
by NGS. This data was considered to represent true location and
elevation values throughout this study.
The image horizontal locations (X and Y) and the DEM
elevation values were subtracted from the GCP to determine if
the location and elevation differences were different from zero
and ifthe parameter overestimated (negative) or underestimated
Equation 4
The RMSE evaluates the distance between the true location
or elevation (GCPs) and the estimated location or elevation from
the imagery. Higher RMSE means less accuracy.
Results and Discussion
Method 3, which used DSS imagery processed with the
GPS-aided Inertial Measurement Unit (lMU) infonnation and
the 2-meter DEM created from the DSS stereo imagery produced
the most accurate orthorectified image mosaic in this study. The
total RMSE for this method was 0.186 meters (Table 1) with an
east-west RMSE of 0.131 meters and a north-south RMSE of
0.132 meters (Table 2). This method required the most analysis
time of all the methods due to the need to develop the 2-meter
DEM. The absolute mean difference between the GCP elevation
and the 2-meter DEM created from the stereo imagery was 0.287
meters, with a RMSE of 0.131 meters as shown in Table 3. The
DEM difference ranged from -0.819 to 0.683 meters.
Method 1 was the most efficient method, based on the
least analysis time. This mosaic was created with DSS imagery
processed with the IMU information and orthorectified using the
30-meter DEM. The mosaic created had a total RMSE of 0.212
meters (Table 1) with an east-west RMSE of 0.156 meters and
north-south RMSE of 0.144 meters (Table 4).
The mosaic created by method 2 from DSS imagery and
processed using the lMU information with one GCP per image
and the 3D-meter DEM had a totalRMSE of0.194 meters (Table
I), an east-west RMSE of 0.118 m and a north-south RMSE
I I
\
I
\
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of 0.126 m (Table 5). The accuracy of this method was tested
using 23 GCPs since the other GCPs were used in processing
the imagery to create the mosaic. The use ofone GCP per image
improved the RMSE by 0.018 m.
The mosaics created using the imagery collected with the
Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSS™) 30 I were all accurate
to within 0.5 m for any GCP with an absolute difference mean
of O.14m in the worst cases. Based on this study, positional
accuracies ofless than 0.369 m can be expected using any ofthe
methods for areas with similar terrain.
Sanchez and Hudnut (2004) had an RMSE of 1.475 m in the
east-west direction and 0.331 in the north-south direction, with
atotal RMSE of 1.5 I I m for seven GCPs in a study done in San
Bernardino County, California using similar techniques as this
study. Their vertical RMSE was 1.029 m for the approximately
15.24 em pixel spatial resolution imagery. Their study found
larger horizontal and vertical errors, which could be due to
the rough terrain of the study area and the small sample size
compared to this study.
This study also showed that positional accuracies are
affected by DEM resolutions and accuracies. As the resolution
and accuracies of DEMs increase the positional accuracies of
orthorectified imagery created using these DEMs will increase.
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Table 2. Horizontal accuracy in meters of the Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSSTM) Model-3Ot Sensor mosaic with no ground
control points (GCP) using a 2-meter DEM
Table 1. Accuracy ofthe Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSSTM) Model-30 I Sensor mosaic
0.212
0.194
0.186
Total RMSE meters
48
0.015
-0.231 to 0.332
0.132
0.111
0.011 to 0.332
0.073
Y (North - South)
53
23
48
Number GCPs
X (East-West)
48
0.037
-0.172 to 0.369
0.131
0.104
0.003 to 0.369
0.079
Mosaic creation Methods
Number of GCP Points
Mean difference
Difference Range
RMSE
AD Mean
AD Range
AD Standard Deviation
(1) IMU and 30-meter DEM
(2) IMU and 1 GCP with 30-meter DEM
(3) IMU and 2-meter DEM
Table 3. Vertical accuracy in meters ofthe 2-meter DEM create from Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSSTM) Model-30 I Sensor using
stereo pairs
Number ofGCP Points
Mean differencel
Difference Range
RMSE
ADMean
AD Range
AD Standard Deviation
49
-0.07
-0.819 to 0.683
0.131
0.287
0.007 to 0.819
0.242
ISurveyed GCP elevation - Created Image DEM elevation
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Table 4. Horizontal accuracy in meters of the Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSSTM) Model-301 Sensor mosaic with no ground
control points (GCP) using a 30-meter DEM
Table 5. Horizontal accuracy in meters of the Applanix Digital Sensor System (DSSTM) Model-301 Sensor mosaic with one ground
control point (GCP) per image using a 30- meter DEM
53
0.011
-0.254 to 0.334
0.144
0.119
0.010 to 0.334
0.082
Y (North - South)X (East-West)
53
0.011
-0.449 to 0.438
0.156
0.116
0.002 to 0.449
0.105
Number of GCP Points
Mean difference
Difference Range
RMSE
AD Mean
AD Range
AD Standard Deviation
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X (East-West) Y (North - South)
Number ofGCP Points
Mean difference
Difference Range
RMSE
AD Mean
AD Range
~D Standard Deviation
23
-0.014
-0.301 to 0.169
0.118
0.09
0.001 to 0.301
0.077
23
0.001
-0.191 to 0.235
0.126
0.112
0.019 to 0.235
0.059
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The use of visible radiation to characterize materials and
elucidate structural details comparable to the wavelength of light
(400-700 nm) is well established (van de Hulst 1957). Within the
current research areas ofnanoscience and nanoparticles, optical
techniques are proving useful as probes ofstructure (Shalish et aI.
2004). One area that is currently receiving much attention these
days is the propagation of light in biological tissue (Cheong et
aI. 1990; Bearden et aI. 200 I). Much progress has been made in
understanding the mechanisms for light absorption and scattering
in highly complex biological structures and elaborate modeling
schemes for simulating light propagation are continually being
developed and refined (Turchin 2000). Elaborate methods
for monitoring light propagation have been devised as have
modeling methods for predicting the propagation properties of
the light. The full potential of optical probes will, however,
only be achieved only when the properties of light propagation
in complex biological tissue are completely characterized and
adequately modeled for the full variety ofbiological structures.
We have previously carried out studies dealing with light
reflectance and propagation in plant leaves and its possible
implications for monitoring the general health of the plant
(Nicoletti and Adams 2000, Adams and Herden 1998). And,
in a recent report, we have evaluated the safety aspects of an
intense light source that is being used to study fetal retinal
development (Adams and Wilson 2006), a technique that relies
on the propagation ofvisible light through human tissue.
A very useful way to model light propagation is with the
Monte Carlo simulation technique (Gould et al. 2007). One
of the Monte Carlo programs that has been made available
online to researchers is that of Wang et aI. (1995). Our current
interest is the development of a laboratory workstation capable
ofmeasuring the optical parameters of turbid materials in order
to better characterize and model light propagation in these
materials and find optimal values for the optical parameters
in the Monte Carlo simulation. Key measurements involve
reflectance and transmittance under a variety of illumination and
sampling conditions (Cheong et aI. 1990). One tissue system
that has not received much attention is the highly reflective
one and we have chosen to start with this example. The basic
Monte Carlo program by Wang et aI. (1995) has recently been
adapted to model light propagation in phantoms using values
for optical properties which had been extracted from diffuse
reflectance (Palmer and Ramanujam 2006). The phantoms used
is that study were made with a scatterer, polystyrene spheres,
and an absorber, hemoglobin in one case and Nigrosin in the
second case. One biological system that is of interest to us is the
uterus, tissue that is made up primarily of smooth muscle fibers.
To model such a fibrous system we have chosen to study 100%
cotton paper. Here we report the results ofan optical reflectance
and transmittance study of 100% cotton paper and the Monte
Carlo modeling for light propagation through it.
The light source for the laboratory measurements is a
tunable Lexel Ar-ion laser Model 85 with 6 spectral emission
lines: 514.7 nm, 501.7 nm, 496.5 nm, 488.0 nm, 476.5 nm,
and 459.7 nm. The beam from the laser was expanded using
a spatial filter equipped with a lOx microscope objective and a
25-micrometer pinhole. The integrating sphere was purchased
from Labsphere Inc. (North Sutton, NJ) and is a 4-port, 15.24-cm
sphere coated with Labsphere's proprietary material spectraflect.
It was positioned a distance of 1.06 m from the pinhole where
the beam was roughly 20 cm in diameter, and the rays of light
arrive collimated and at normal incidence to the 2.54-cm
entrance port ofthe integrating sphere. In line with the entrance
port is a 3.81-cm port at which either a standard reflector or the
sample was placed. The light detection system was an EG&G
Electro-Optics Model 550 Radiometer/Photometer system
with a fiber optic collection system. The radiometer was set
to read irradiance in microwatts/cm2. The detection port was
transverse to the entrance and sample ports. A photograph ofthe
experimental setup is shown in Fig. I.
In order to measure sample reflectance a standard reflector
was prepared. Magnesium oxide powder was pressed into a
plastic cap that was sized properly to just fit over the 3.81-cm
sample port. The irradiance reading with nothing in the entrance
port and the standard MgO reflector in the sample port was taken
as 100% reflectance. Then the paper samples were placed over
the sample port and the radiometer was read. The ratio of the
latter to the former reading is total reflectance. Then the standard
reflector was placed at the sample port and the paper samples
were placed over the entrance port and the meter was read again.
The ratio of this latter reading to the original measurement with
only the standard reflector in place gives the transmittance ofthe I
paper samples. Six readings for each paper weight were taken at
each ofthe 6 wavelengths.
In order to standardize the sample and its geometry 100%
cotton resume paper purchased from Office Depot was used as
the turbid media to study and characterize. The paper is marketed
under the tradename WorklifelO• Two weights of white paper
were purchased, 24 Ib and 32 lb. The paper thicknesses were
measured using a Vernier caliper and found to be that specified
by the paper industry: a thickness of0.012 em for the 24-lb paper
and 0.016 cm for the 32-lb paper. The paper was massed and its I
mass density detennined to be 0.74 glcm3• Square sections of
paper roughly 10 em by 10 cm were cut and care was taken not
to touch the central portion of the squares, only the regions near
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Fig. 1. The experimental setup for the transmittance measurements.
The laser beam is expanded using a spatial filter with pinhole and
the expanded beam illuminates the integrating sphere at the top of
the picture. The fiber bundle collection cable can be seen extending
from the right side of the integrating sphere. Samples are held
directly in front of the aperture of the integrating sphere that is
bathed in green light (wavelength 54I.7 nm) in this photograph.
the edges. Measurements of transmittance (ratio of transmitted
irradiance to incident irradiance) and reflectance (ratio of total
reflected power to incident power) at the 6 wavelengths were
made with only 1 layer of paper placed in front of the entrance
port of the integrating sphere and also at the sample port; the
radiometer was read before and after the paper was placed in
front of the port. The readings were recorded by hand and
averaged for each paper weight at each ofthe 6 wavelengths.
Simulations for the various paper geometries were carried
out using a Monte Carlo program obtained online. Monte Carlo
methods have long been used to model the propagation of
electromagnetic radiation through turbid media. The starting
point is the program MCML written by Lihong Wang and
Steven L Jacques at University of Texas M D Anderson Cancer
~enter (http://oilab.tamu.edu/mcr5/Mcman.pdf): Monte Carlo
~lmulation of photon distribution in multi-layered turbid media
mANSI Standard C. This program treats a cylinder oflight as
c~nsistingofindividual photons and models the path that a photon
nught travel along inside the media, based on the probability
that it will interact with the tissue in a certain way (be reflected,
~nsmitted or absorbed). After a sufficient number of such
Simulations of photon paths have been completed, the behavior
of the whole light cylinder can be determined statistically using
methods of convolution. Also, the program treats the turbid
media as composed of multiple homogeneous layers, each
having its own absorption and transmission properties.
. There are 4 parameters for each layer that must be entered
mto the program to carry out the simulation. These are 1) the
refractive index n, 2) the absorption coefficient 11 in typical
units of cm- I , 3) the scattering coefficient 11 also'in units of
em-I, and 4) the anisotropy factor g that des~ribes the relative
probability for the scattering angle. The program calculates the
relative reflection due to specular reflection, the reflection due
to diffuse reflection, the absorption within the material, and the
transmittance. Thesefour values always sumto 1.00. Theprogram
assumes a certain minimal weight, at which point one assumes
that the photon has been absorbed. For our modeling values of
n, 11., and 11" we carried out a series of measurements with our
paper samples as recommended by Dr. Gopal Krishnagopalan of
Aubum University's Alabama Center for Paper and Bioresource
Engineering. We determined the scattering coefficient to be 217
em·1 and the absorption coefficient to be 1.8 cm-I• We used these
values and a standard refractive index of 1.5 in our Monte Carlo
simulations.
The results of the reflectance and transmittance studies
for the 24-lb paper are presented in Fig. 2. Results were quite
repeatable and the standard deviations for 6 measurements did
not exceed 5%. We found the reflectance of the 100% cotton
paper to be 74% and the transmission to be 22%. The data for
the 32-lb paper were similar with reflectance being 78% and
transmission 18%. No obvious spectral features were noted, as
was expected for white paper.
A series ofMonte Carlo simulations was carried out. From
previous work we knew that large values of diffuse reflectance
were not typical, so we explored the effect of the anisotropy
factor, g, on the values for reflectance and transmittance. Using
the calculated values of 11" 11., and a refractive value of 1.5, a
thickness of 0.012 em, and values ofg from 0 (scattering at 900
to the incident direction) to 1.0 (perfect forward scattering), the
values of reflectance and transmittance and absorption were
determined. The results are shown in Fig. 3. We note that for an
WlMllength [om]
Fig. 2. The measured values for spectral diffuse reflectance and
transmittance of24-lb paper.
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Fig. 3. The results ofMonte Carlo simulations forn = 1.5, absorption
coefficientof1.8 em·l , a scattering coefficient of217 em·l , for values
of g, the anisotropy factor, ranging from 0 to 1.0.
approximate value of g=O.85, the values of R and T are almost
exactly reversed from those actually measured. And even ifg is
allowed to go to 0, values of R and T approach the same value
but do not achieve the measured result.
These results indicate that the Monte Carlo program by
Wang et aL (1995) designed primarily for biological tissue is not
effective for the highly reflective material found in 100% cotton
paper. The scattering properties of cotton fibers apparently do
not mimic those of skin or muscle or other tissues that have
been modeled by the W-J program and found to be usefuL A
program that allows for significant backward scattering would
seem to be more appropriate for this application. Attempts are
now underway to adapt and modify the W-J program to better
model light reflectance and transmittance from highly reflective,
fibrous media.
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Adult white perch, Morone americana, were collected
with gill nets from the Arkansas River (Dardanelle Reservoir)
below Ozark Lock and Dam (Sec 12, T 9N, R 27W) in Franklin
COlUlty, Arkansas, on 22 February 2006. The specimens, 212,
216, and 220 mm in total length (TL), were deposited in the
Zoology Collection of the University ofArkansas - Fort Smith
(UAFS-1889). One 175 mm TL specimen (UAFS-1898) was
taken with rotenone from the Cabin Creek arm of Dardanelle
Reservoir (Sec 23, T9N, R 23W) in Johnson County on 6
September 2006.
Morone americana is native to freshwater coastal drainages
and estuaries of the Atlantic Coast of North America from
Quebec to the Pee Dee River of South Carolina, where it
typically ascends large rivers from April to June to spawn (Page
and Burr 1991). Some landlocked populations also occur within
its native range, and it has been accidentally and intentionally
introduced in several areas of the United States (Fuller et al.
1999). White perch were first found in Lake Ontario in the
1940s and subsequently spread throughout the other Great
Lakes, occurring in Lake Michigan by 1988. White perch
were collected in 1993 from the Mississippi River of Missouri
approximately 160 km north of the Arkansas state line (Pflieger
1997). It is not clear whether those Missouri specimens gained
access to the Mississippi River from the Great Lakes or from
the Missouri River system. White perch were introduced to
Nebraska in 1964 and gained access to the Missouri River by
1971 (Hergenrader 1980, Hergenrader and Bliss 1971).
The Arkansas specimens of M. americana are probably the
result of downstream movement from populations established
in Oklahoma since 2000. Information on the establishment of
white perch in Oklahoma was provided by Brent Gordon (pers.
comm.) of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.
White perch inadvertently included in a shipment of striped
bass (M. sa;mti/is) from VIrginia were intentionally stocked in
Cheney and Wilson reservoirs in Kansas in 1996. They moved
downstream from Cheney Reservoir into the Arkansas River and
were first discovered in Oklahoma in Kaw Reservoir in 2000.
White perch were reported in Keystone Lake near Tulsa in fall
gill-net samples in 2004 and greatly increased in nUlllbers in
gill-net samples taken from that reservoir in 2005 and 2006.
We began examining Morone specimens from the Arkansas
River of Arkansas in 2003 to determine if M. americana had
moved into Arkansas. In 2005, 1,748 Morone specimens were
examined from Arkansas Game & Fish Commission (AGFC)
rotenone population samples from Pool 13, Ozark Pool,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Pool 9, and Pool 8 ofthe Arkansas River.
In 2006, 236 Marone specimens were examined from Pool 13.
Three Marone species were found in those samples, but M.
americana was not present.
With the recent confirmation of M. americana from the
Arkansas River, all 4 North American species of Marone now
occur inArkansas. Table I (updated from Robison and Buchanan
1988) presents a key to the 4 Morone species and 1 commonly
found hybrid combination. The striped bass x white bass hybrid
was included in the key because that hybrid is commonly
stocked by the AGFC in several Arkansas reservoirs. Juvenile
Morone specimens are sometimes difficult to identify, but adults
are more easily distinguished.
Based on its past establishment in areas where it has been
introduced. it is probable that M. americana will establish
breeding populations in the Arkansas River of Arkansas.
Its possible effects on native fish populations are uncertain.
Outside its native range, the white perch typically does not attain
a large size (220-250 mm TL) and. therefore, provides only a
marginal fishery (Hergenrader and Bliss 1971, Pflieger 1997).
It sometimes feeds on the eggs of sport fishes such as walleye
and white bass, and it also feeds heavily on mimlows (Schaeffer
and Margraf 1987). Hybridization between M. americana
and M. chrysops has been reported at several localities in the
Great Lakes (Todd 1986). Future monitoring of the population
dynamics of the 4 Morone species in the Arkansas River should
be conducted.
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IA First and second dorsal fins slightly connected by a membrane; no tooth patches on back of tongue; anal rays 8 or 9; second anal
spine thickened, as long as (or almost as long as) third spine 2
IB First and second dorsal fins separate, not connected by membrane; one or two tooth patches on back of tongue; anal rays 10-13;
second anal spine not noticeably thickened and distinctly shorter than third spine 3
2A Lateral stripes absent, or ifpresent, faint and not sharply offset on lower side in front ofanal fin; greatest body depth occurring just
in front of first dorsal fin; color in life silvery Morone americana (White perch)
2B Lateral stripes dark, distinct and sharply offset on lower side in front ofanal fin; greatest body depth occurring below first dorsal fin,
the depth remaining fairly uniform below the entire fin; color in life brassy yellow Morone mississippiensis (Yellow bass)
3A Some of the lateral stripes are interrupted or broken Morone saxatilis x Morone chrysops hybrid.
3B Lateral stripes well developed but none are interrupted or broken .4
4A Body depth going into standard length less than 3 times; teeth on back of tongue in a single patch; body depth greater than head
length J\-forone chrysops (White bass)
4B Body depth going into standard length more than 3 times; teeth on back of tongue in 2 parallel patches; body depth less than head
length Morone saxatilis (Striped bass)
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The goldstripe darter, Etheostoma parvipinne Gilbert and
Swain is a small, slender darter with a pale ("gold") stripe along
its lateral line. It inhabits small, spring-fed, shallow feeder
streams or spring branches typically with vegetation and sand
or clay bottoms (Kuehne and Barbour 1983) where it is thought
to attach its eggs to objects near the bottom or on substrate
(Johnston 1994). This fish ranges from the Altamaha and Flint
river systems in Georgia to the Navasota River system (Brazos
River drainage) in Texas and north in the former Mississippi
embayment to western Kentucky and southeastern Missouri
(Rohde 1980; Page and Burr 1991). In Arkansas this darter is
primarily found in the southern part of the state in the Red and
Ouachita river drainages (Robison and Buchanan 1988). Indeed,
over 90% of all previously known specimens from Arkansas
have come from tributaries of the Ouachita River (Robison
and Buchanan 1988), and although fairly widespread in the
lowlands of the southern part of the state, it is apparently not
locally abundant. Interestingly, this fish has also been reported
in the St. Francis and Cache river drainages but it has not been
reported from the latter in nearly 65 years. Herein, we report
additional localities for E. parvipinne from several counties in
the state including some new watersheds/drainages occupied by
this taxon.
Historically, Black (1940) reported the first specimens of
E. parvipinne collected from Arkansas in 1939 from 2 sites, at
Lick Creek near its junction with the Cache River (White River
system) in Greene County andCaney Creek (Bayou Bartholomew
drainage), 1.6 kID north ofStar City in Lincoln County. Reynolds
(1971) reported 1 specimen of the goldstripe darter from Clear
Creek, a tributary of the Saline River of the Ouachita River
system, and Buchanan (1973) provided 3 additional localities
from Columbia County (Sloan Creek, Ouachita River drainage)
and Bayou Dorcheat (Red River drainage). In addition, Robison
(1974) reported the first specimen of E. parvipinne collected
from the Rolling Fork River drainage (Little River system) of
extreme southwestern Arkansas.
The most comprehensive study on E. parvipinne in the state
was by Robison (1977) who summarized its distribution and
provided data on habitat, stream associates, status, and meristic
variation within Arkansas. Based on collections from 1960 to
1987, Robison and Buchanan (1988) reported 33 localities in
the state for the species. Their most significant documented
lOCalities were 2 localities on Crowley's Ridge: Village Creek
(St Francis River drainage), Village Creek State Park in Cross
County, and Poplar Creek (Cache River drainage), 12.8 km west
of Paragould off St. Hwy 141, Greene County. Although this
fish was reported to be locally abundant in a farm pond on the
University ofArkansas-Monticello campus in 1979 (see Robison
and Buchanan 1988) and was previously reported from an east
Texas pond with low pH by Robbins et al. (2003), some of the
most recent fish surveys in the statc did not rcport any spccimens
of E. parvipinne from the Red River (Buchanan et al. 2003), 6
Arkansas reservoirs (Buchanan 2005) or from any lakes within
the Pine Bluff Arsenal (Robison 2005). Herein we provide
further distributional records of E. parvipinne in 17 counties of
Arkansas and document 44 new locales.
Between August 1996 and September 2005, goldstripe
darters were collected with standard nylon seines (6 x 1.5 m and
9 x 1.5 m of 3.2 mm mesh), dipnets, or by rotenone sampling.
Fish were preserved in 10% formalin and later transferred to 45%
isopropanol. Specimens were identified in the field, verified in
the laboratory, and vouchers were deposited in the collections at
Southern Arkansas University, Magnolia (SAU), the University
of Louisiana-Monroe Museum of Natural History (NLU), the
University of Arkansas-Fort Smith (UA-FS), Arkansas State
University Museum ofZoology (ASUMZ), and Henderson State
University (HSU).
We document the collection of50 E. parvipinne from 17 of
75 counties (23%) ofArkansas (Ashley, Bradley, Calhoun, Clark,
Columbia, Dallas, Greene, Hempstead, Hot Spring, Howard,
Jefferson, Lafayette, Little River, Miller, Ouachita, Sevier,
and Union). The majority of specimens were taken in south
Arkansas from tributaries of the Ouachita River (see specific
localities herein). Detailed collection data on the 44 new locales
are as follows: [county, spccific locality (section, township, and
range when available), date, collector (coauthors initials CTM,
HWR and RT), museum of deposition and accession number (if
known), and number of specimens in parentheses].
ASHLEY COUNTY: Unnamed tributary to Chemin-A-
Haut Creek at St. Hwy. 82. 21 April 2000. HWR. SAU (I);
Hank's Creek at St. Hwy. 52, 1.3 kID W jet. U.S. 82. 21 April
2000. HWR. SAU (I). This is the first report of the goldstripe
darter from this region of the state and partially fills a hiatus in
extreme southeastern Arkansas.
BRADLEY COUNTY: Moro Creek at Mom Bay State
Park (Sec. 21, TI6S, RI2W). 10 June 2005. HWR. SAU (1);
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Unnamed tributary to L'Aigle Creek at S1. Hwy. 160,4.0 km
west of Hermitage (Sec. 3, T15S, RllW). 8 May 1995. HWR.
SAU(2).
Chancellor. HSU 1845 (1). Clearwater Lake on Rayburn Creek
(Saline River drainage). 5-6 July 2000. T. Buchanan. UA-FS
(1).
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LAFAYETTE COUNTY: Bodcau Creek at Co. Rd., 1.6
km N Lewisville (Sec. 7, TI5S, R23W). 16 March 1990. HWR
SAU (I); Unnamed tributary to Bodcau Creek at St. Hwy. 29
(Sec. 8, TI 5S, R24W). 22 April 2005. HWR. SAU (3).
rvnLLER COUNTY: West Fork of Kelly Bayou at Co.
Rd., 1.6 km S Brightstar (Sec. 28, TI8S, R28W). 12 May
2003. H\VR. SAU (1); Turkey Creek at St. Hwy. 237, 6.4 Jan
N Brightstar (Sec. 28, TI8S, R28W). 12 May 2003. HWR. SAU i
(2).
OUACIDTA COUNTY: En Core Fabre Bayou, 0.8 km NE I
Lester (Sec. 36,T12S, RI8W). 16 June 1993. ffiVR. SAD (I);
Freeo Creek at St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 13, TI2S, RI7W), 11.3 km. N I
Camden. 6 October 2001. HWR. SAU (1); Unnamed tributary
to Tulip Creek at St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 23, TIIS, RI7W). 23 April '
1999. HWR. SAU (1).
LITTLE RIVER COUNTY: Caney Creek at St. Hwy.
41,4.0 km S Billingsley's Comer (Sec. 28, TIOS, R32W). 1
March 1992. HWR. SAU (1); Cypress Creek at St. Hwy. 234
in Winthrop (Sec. 7, TIIS, R31W). 6 June 1989. HWR. SAU
(1); Beaver Creek at St. Hwy. 71, 1.6 km N Ashdown (Sec. 19,
TI2S, R29W). 5 April 1989. HWR. SAD (1). Hemphill Creek
at Co. Rd. 21,2.4 km SW Richmond. Unknown date in 2005. N.
Lang. Uncatalogued ( I).
HOWARD COUNTY: Mine Creek at Co. Rd., 1.6 km W
Toilette (Sec. 6, TIIS, R29W). 8 March 1990. HWR. SAD (1);
Prairie Creek at St. Hwy. 24. 19 March 2003. HWR. SAD (1).
These specimens, in combination with those from Hempstead I
above, provide additional support for stable populations in this
part of southwestern Arkansas. \
JEFFERSON COUNTY: Caney Bayou at St. Hwy. 256. I
16 March 1991. HWR. SAU (1). 1
I I
I
I
\
DALLAS COUNTY: Unnamed tributary to Freeo Creek
at Ramsey (Sec. 5, TIOS, RI4W). 29 April 2003. HWR.
SAU (1). East Tulip Creek at St. Hwy. 8 at Princeton (Sec. 34,
T8S, R15W). 13 March 1996. HWR. SAU (2). L'Eau Frais
Creek (Sec. 7, T7S, RI7W). 10 April 1997. W. Daggett and D.
Turner. HSU 1936 (1).
COLUMBIA COUNTY: Logoly State Park, 3.2 km E
McNeil (Sec. 16, T16S, R20W). 25 June 1991. J. Gann. HSU
205 (1); 25 April 1992. RT. HSU 212 (1). Patterson Creek
at Co. Rd., 3.2 km NE Ebenezer (Sec. 25, T16S, RI9W). 11
March 2001. HWR. SAU (1); Hopper Creek at Co. Rd., 9.7
km N Magnolia (Sec. 31, TI6S, RI9W). 10 May 2000. HWR.
SAU (1); Unnamed spring off Two Bayou, Poison Springs
Battlegrmmd offSt. Hwy. 76. 30 June 2001. CTM. Uncatalogued
(4). Horsehead Creek at U.S. Hwy. 79,3.2 km E Magnolia (Sec.
5, T17S, R20W). 6 March 2004. HWR. SAU (1).
CLARK COUNTY: L'Eau Frais Creek at S1. Hwy. 7 (Sec.
1, T8S, RI9W). 17 February 1996. RT. HSU 1257 (1); Tupelo
Creek at St. Hwy. 7 (Sec. 35, T7S, RI9W). 4 May 1999. RT, J.
Hardage, and D. Fendley. HSU 2763 (1). These 2 creek sites
(without specific locales) were recently reported by Tumlison
et al. (2006) who also noted this darter was both intolerant to
change in water quality and change in habitat.
CALHOUN COUNTY: Locust Bayou at S1. Hwy. 4 (Sec.
30, T13S, RI5W). 20 March 1994. HWR. SAU (1). Taylor
Creek at Co. Rd. (Sec. 15, T13S, RI4W). 27 April 2002. HWR.
SAU (1); Moro Creek at St. Hwy. 160 (Sec. 9, TI6S, RI2W). 6
April 2001. HWR. SAU (1).
GREENE COUNTY: Betty's Spring, 3.2 km W Lorado
on west slope of Crowley's Ridge. Summer 1997. G. L. Harp.
ASUMZ 9063 (1). This new locality adds a third record for E.
parvipinne to supplement previous historic ones in northeastern
Arkansas.
HEMPSTEAD COUNTY: Unnamed tributary to North
Fork of Ozan Creek at St. Hwy. 24 (Sec. 8, T9S, R26W). 15
March 2002. HWR. SAU (1); Bois D'Arc Creek at U.S. Hvv'y.
278,3.2 km E Hope (Sec. 6, TI3S, R23W). 8 June 2004. HWR.
SAU (I). Unnamed roadside runoff at S1. Hwy. 29, 3.2 km N
Hope (Sec. 4, T12S, R24W). 21 April 2006. ffiVR. SAU (1).
These specimens help fiIl a distributional gap in southwestern
Arkansas east of the Little River and west of the Antoine and
Little Missouri rivers.
HOT SPRING COUNTY: Minnow pond drain, Black
Branch drainage (Sec.7, T5S, RI7W). 17 April 1997. B.
SEVIER COUNTY: Big Creek at Co. Rd., 2.4 km W
Bellville (Sec. 4, TIOS, R30W). 13 May 2001. HWR. SAD (1); ,
Clear Creek at St. Hwy. 24, 1.6 km E Horatio (Sec. 29, T9S,
R31W). 2 September 1996. HWR. SAU (1).
UNION COUNTY: Unnamed tributary to Big Creek at
U.S. Hwy. 82, 6.4 km W EI Dorado, (Sec. 30, TI7S, RI6W). 26
February 2002. H\VR. SAU (1); Bear Creek at St. Hwy. 160,
8.0 Jan NE Mount Holly (Sec. 21, TI6S, RI7W). 17 March
1989. HWR. SAU (1); Lapoile Creek at U.S. Hwy. 82,16.1 Jan
NE Strong (Sec. 18, TI8S, RlOW). 7 April 2003. HWR. SAD
(1); Big Cornie Creek at St. Hwy. 15 (Sec. 35, TI9S, R18W). 3
March 2002. HWR. SAU (1).
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Etlleostoma parvipinne (perciformes: Percidae), from Arkansas
ek Several of the sites noted herein provide a much-
'S needed update on the distribution of this darter since Robison
and Buchanan (1988) and add significantly to our current
knowledge of the geographic distribution of E. parvipinne in
W Arkansas. Presently, it appears the goldstripe darter population
); in Arkansas is rather small in size, including some isolated
). disjunct populations in the northeast that are perhaps in need
Id I ofmanagement. However, E. parvipinne appears to persist at a
is relatively steady state in the southern part of the state, especially
I
in tributaries of the Ouachita River. In other parts of its range,
threats include habitat destruction due to development. In
6. I Missouri, streams not supporting populations of E. parvipinne
were associated with human modifications, including gravel
I
mining, small impoundments, household effluent, and pipe
,6 culverts (Winston 2002). In addition, there are indications
l I that goldstripe darters have disappeared from historical sites in
9 Oklahoma where populations had previously occurred, possibly
due to intolerance in changes in habitat and water qualityI (Lemmons and Pigg 1999). Finally, we concur with Smiley et
f· I at. (2006) that any conservation plans for E. parvipinne should
I include development and maintainence offorested riparian zones
4 adjacent to first-order streams.
J
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The problems associated with the introduction, subsequent
establishment, and naturalization of non-native plant species in
the United States continue to increase. This can be illustrated by
the recent discovery ofKoelreuteria bipinnata Franch. (Chinese
flame tree) and Euphorbia graminea Jacq. (grassleaf spurge) in
Arkansas (Serviss et aI. 2007, Peck and Serviss 2006). Many
of the worst invasive species are escaped ornamentals, and
Koelreuteria bipinnata has shown the potential in Arkansas,
subsequent to introduction and establishment, to become
invasive. Other non-native ornamental species, such as
Ligustnlm sinense Lour. (Chinese privet) and Lonicerajaponica
Thunb. (Japanese honeysuckle), have subsequently established
Fig. 1. Photos of Alellrites fOrdii Hems!. (tungoil tree). A.
Leaves. B. Juvenile. C. Fruits and leaves (notice the large
petiolar glands on the petiole of the leaf at the upper right). D.
Staminate flowers.
and become invasive in Arkansas and elsewhere in the United
States following intentional introduction. Over time, non-native
species have altered native habitats, often displacing native
species and reducing biodiversity (D' Antonia and Vitousek
1992, Daehler and Strong 1994, Wilcove et aI. 1998). Non-
native plant species comprise about 23% of the Arkansas flora
(Arkansas Vascular Flora Committee 2006).
AleuritesfordiiHemsI. = Verniciafordii (HemsI.)Airy-Shaw
(tungoil tree, Fig. 1), another non-native ornamental species, is
reported here as spontaneous in Arkansas (spontaneous is here
defined as the autonomous occurrence through sexual or asexual
reproduction ofa non-native plant species in a region or flora to
which it is not native). This species is a small to medium-sized
tree that is native to China (Bailey and Bailey 1976, Kriissmann
1977, Griffiths 1994). It is occasionally planted or cultivated
in the southern United States from eastern Texas to Florida, but
was also introduced in Florida, Louisiana, and Mississippi, in
an attempt to establish a tung oil industry in the United States
(Brown 1945, Vmes 1960, Brown and Kirkman 1990). It is
now well established in some areas of southern Mississippi.
Aleuritesfordii is also established to various degrees in Alabama,
California, Florida, Georgia, and Louisiana (USDA, NRCS
2007). Aleurites fordii is capable of sexual reproduction at only
a few years of age and is also capable of self-pollination and
self-fertilization; hence a single tree has the potential to produce
an entire colony. While it is too early to determine whether or
not A. fordii will become invasive in Arkansas, it has shown
the ability to reproduce successfully, escape cultivation, and
establish in the Arkansas flora.
We discovered 185 spontaneous plants ofA.fordiidistributed
over an area ofabout 0.2 hectares, which partially encompasses
a small semi-wooded portion ofthe Henderson State University
(HSU) campus in Arkadelphia, AR. Spontaneous plants of
A. fordii were mostly concentrated in 2 portions of this area.
Voucher specimens of A. fordii were deposited in the HSU
herbarium (HEND): Serviss 7037. The habitat of the A. fordii
location consisted of edge, wooded portions, and open areas
without canopy cover. Interestingly, no A. fordii plants were
observed more than a few meters into wooded areas with dense
canopy cover, even though A. fordii is at least somewhat shade
tolerant. The area also included several sections with various
levels of manmade disturbance, such as lawns, flower and
garden beds, and shrub plantings. A home site with a single,
large, cultivated A. fOrdii tree was present at the location. The
cultivated A. fordii tree was apparently the putative founder plant
for the spontaneous population of A. fordii plants. Numerous
Jonrnal of tbe Arkansas Academy of Science, Vol. 61,2007
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spontaneous seedlings of the species were observed beneath and
I in proximity to the cultivated A. fordii tree.
. Spontaneousplants ranged in size from mature reproductive-
I age trees, the tallest of which was about 7.7 m tall to seedlings
. only a few centimeters in height (Table 1). Two of the larger
i spontaneous trees recently had been cut down, but the carcasses
were still relatively fresh. with leaves still green and attached.
I Numerous seedlings and saplings were observed beneath and
, in proximity to larger. spontaneous, reproductive plants. We
I observed several clusters of 3 to 5 young A. fordii seedlings,
! indicating that in several instances seedlings had germinated and
I ~erged from fallen fruits without any shattering of the fruit or
: dIspersal of the seeds (the fruits of A. fordii generally contain
3to 5 seeds). Animal dispersal of the fruits/seeds is probably
limited or absent because ofthe toxicity ofthe seeds (Kriissmann
! 1977, Burrows and TyrI2001). Of the 185 spontaneous plants,
140 or 75.6% were 1 meter or less in height. Only 7 of the 185
spontaneous plants were reproductive.
In addition to the population discussed above, we have
observed 2 other instances of spontaneity of A. fordii in Clark
Fig. 2. Photos of Firmiana simplex (L.) Wright. A. Leaves. B.
Juvenile. C. Fruits. D. Flowers.
County. One of the 2 sites contained 7 spontaneous seedlings
that were present beneath a small. cultivated, but reproductive
tree ofA.fordii (specimen at REND: Serviss 6300A). The other
site had 5. spontaneous, juvenile plants that measured 320.0•
259.0.208.2,88.9, and 52.0 cm tall. These 5 plants were present
in an overgrown and unkempt area in a yard, which was adjacent
to a large wooded area. A small cultivated tree ofA. fordii is also
present near this second, smaller population. We do not know
how the A. fordii plants arrived at this location, but we suspect.
because of the amount of vegetative debris and refuse present
at the vicinity of the spontaneous A. fordii plants. that fruits or
seeds were transported to that area inadvertently by the property
owner with subsequent germination and establishment of the 5
plants in question.
Aleurites fordii is somewhat similar to Firmiana simplex
(L.) F. W. Wright (Chinese parasol tree, Fig. 2). another non-
native species of woody ornamental that is established in the
Arkansas flora. The similarity of the 2 species to one another is
especially pronounced during juvenility. though they can easily
be distinguished by using the following key:
I. Leaves with a cluster of 2 to 3 large red or black glands
on the distal portion ofthe petiole (just prior to start ofthe
lamina) Alellritesfordii
l. Leaves without large red or black glands on the petiole
............................ Firmiana simplex
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Table 1. List of spontaneous Aiel/rites fordii individuals documented in Clark County, Arkansas, including
reproductive status and height range.
Reproductive Number ofplants Height in meters
no 140 0.1-0.49
no 24 0.5-0.9
no 6 1.0-1.9
yes (1 plant) 5 2.0-2.9
yes (2 plants) 3 3.0-3.9
no 1 4.0-4.9
yes (1 plant) 3 5.0-5.9
yes (2 plants) 2 6.0-6.9
yes (l plant) 1 7.0-7.9
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Non-native plant species are both accidentally and
intentionally being introduced into the United States, including
Arkansas. Of these species, many never become established
in the flora, or if establishment occurs, many do not seriously
threaten native plant species (Williamson 1996). However,
numerous non-native plant species have become invasive
I subsequent to establishment, and many of the most invasive
plants arc escaped ornamentals, such as Lonicera japonica
Thunb. (Japanese honeysuckle) and Ligllstnlm sinense Lour.
(Chinese privet). Invasive species can alter native habitats and
Fig. I. Photos of Vitex negundo L. A. Leaf of var. negundo. B.
Leafofvar. cannabifolia. C. Leafofvar. heterophylla. D. Fruits.
E. Flowers. F. Juvenile.
ecosystems and often seem to reduce native biodiversity (D'
Antonia and Vitousek 1992, Daehler and Strong 1994, Wilcove
et a1. 1998). About 23% of the Arkansas flora consists of non-
native species (Arkansas Vascular Flora Committee 2006).
Vitex negundo 1. (negundo chaste tree, Fig. I), another
non-native ornamental species, is reported here as new to the
Arkansas flora. The genus Vitex has been traditionally treated
as a member of the Verbenaceae family, and that designation
will be followed for this manuscript (Arkansas Vascular Flora
Committee 2006). It is important to note, however, that there
is evidence to indicate that Vitex may be more closely allied to
certain members of the Lamiaceae family (Cantino 1992). Vitex
negundo is a large deciduous shrub or small tree that grows to a
height of8 or 9 meters. It is native to Europe, Asia, and possibly
portions ofnorthernAfrica (Bailey and Bailey 1976, Kriissmann
1977, Griffiths 1994). In addition to Arkansas, V. negllndo has
been docwnented to occur spontaneously in Florida, Louisiana,
Maryland, Ohio, Oklahoma, and Texas (USDA. NRCS 2007).
Five botanically recognized varieties of this species occur
(Flora of China Editorial Committee 1994). Apparently,
three of these: V. negllndo 1. var. negllndo, V. negllndo 1. var.
cannabifolia (Sieb. and Zucc.) Hand.-Maz., and V. negllndo
1. var. heterophylla (Franch.) Rehd., are all spontaneous in
Arkansas to various degrees (spontaneous is here defined as the
autonomous occurrence through sexual or asexual reproduction
of a non-native plant species in a region or flora to which it is
not native). Spontaneous plants of V. negzmdo in Arkansas were
observed in the vicinity of one or more cultivated plants of the
species. Varieties negzmdo and cannabifolia have been observed
spontaneous in large nwnbers in Garland and Clark counties,
respectively, whereas only a few spontaneous seedlings of
variety heterophylla have been observed in Clark County. See
identification key at end of manuscript for distinguishing the
varieties of V. negzmdo.
Vitex negundo (variety negzmdo) has been documented
from Garland County [Serviss 7098, Henderson State University
(HEND)]. The Garland County location had a large spontaneous
population estimated to be between 100 to 300 plants, in which
individuals ranged indevelopment from seedlings to small shrubs
(some shrubs were reproductive with flowers and/or mature
fruits). Spontaneous plants in this population were present in
high densities along several meters of a roadside where they
appeared to be offspring of a large tree of the species present at
the location. The origin ofthis putative founder plant is unknown,
but the Garland County location is adjacent to a home site and
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residential area; thus the putative founder V. negzmdo plant
may be persisting from cultivation. There were also numerous
spontaneous plants present in the area immediately adjacent to
the roadside. The habitat of the entire Garland County location
consisted of disturbed open, forest edge, and partially wooded
areas. No plants were observed within wooded areas that had
dense canopy cover.
Vitex negzmdo has also been observed and collected in
Baxter, [p. Hyatt 2006.03, University of Arkansas (UARK.)],
Drew [E. Sundell 7689, University of Arkansas at Monticello
(DAM)], Lincoln (F. Baldwin s.n., UARK), Miller (R. Stuckey
25, UARK), Pulaski (B. Shepherd 449, Herbarium of the
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission), and Yell [8. Baker
2572, University of Central Arkansas (UCAC)] counties. The
plants from Baxter, Miller, Pulaski, and Yell counties were
unequivocally spontaneous and not cultivated. The Yell County
specimen was collected from a spontaneous population of 5
plants, which were apparently offspring of 6 mature cultivated
shrubs growing along a fencerow between an old home site
and an adjacent pasture. The offspring were observed growing
Fig. 2. Photos of Vitex agnus-eastlls L. A. Leaf. B. Juvenile. C.
Fruits. D. Flowers.
in the yard of the old home site, the pasture, and adjacent
fencerow, all within 15 meters of the parent shrubs. Some of
these spontaneous offspring were reproductively mature. The
Pulaski County location had numerous spontaneous plants of V.
negllndo; these apparently escaped from cultivated plants at that
location. Another species of Vitex, V. agnus-eastus L. (see final
section), was also spontaneous at the Pulaski County location.
Vitex negundo appears to be aggressive·with regard to its
ability to successfully produce large numbers of offspring
with subsequent establishment and spread into new areas.
Establishment by V. negllndo can occur from only a single,
isolated founder plant because of its ability to self-pollinate.
Vitex negzmdo is morphologically similar to Vitex agnlls-
castus L. (lilac chaste tree, Fig. 2), which is naturalized in
Arkansas. The following key can be used to distinguish V.
negzmdo from V. agnus-eastlls. A separate key, immediately
following the Vitex species key, is also provided in order to
distinguish the 3 varieties of V. negllndo that are currently known
to occur in Arkansas outside of cultivation. It is important to
note that juveniles of both species and all three varieties of V.
negundo have coarsely toothed leaflets making species and
varietal identification more difficult with juvenile plants.
Key to species of Vitex in Arkansas:
l. Leaflets almost always entire (occasionally, a single
tooth is present on a few leaflets); inflorescence tightly
clustered with flowers or fruits, erect; fruits 3 to 4 mm in
diameter V. agnlls-eastus
1. Leaflets coarsely toothed or deeply lobed and laciniate
(sometimes leaflets may be mostly entire with one to a few
coarse teeth); inflorescence somewhat loosely flowered,
often drooping; fruits about 2 mm in diameter .
.................................. V. negundo
Key to varieties of V. negzmdo in Arkansas:
1. Leaflets at most with only one to a few teeth (juvenile
or small plants of this variety can have coarsely toothed
leaflets) V. negundo var. negundo
l. Leaflets coarsely and regularly toothed or deeply lobed
2. Leaflets coarsely toothed .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. V. negundo var. cannabifolia
2. Leaflets deeply lobed .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V. negundo var. heteroph)'lla
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Summer Food Habits ofYoung Grass Pickerel (Esox americanliS),
Warmouth (Lepomis gliloSllS), and Logperch (Percina caprodes)
from a Cove in Lake Ouachita, Garland County, Arkansas
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Predatory fishes have shifting food habits based on size of
the individual and the relative gape ofthe mouth; thus food items
consumed may change as an individual grows and becomes able
to take larger prey (Keast and Webb 1966, Werner 1974, Schmitt
and Holbrook 1984). However, potentially competing species of
predators in sympatry are able to exploit local resources with
a reduced likelihood of competition due to their niches being
mutually restricted by the structure of their mouths.
Species such as warmouth (Lepomis guIOSllS), grass
pickerel (Esox americanus), and logperch (Percina caprodes)
are ecologically different predators that could be in competition
for similar food items when they are of similar lengths. To
evaluate the possibility of dietary overlap, we collected samples
consisting largely of young specimens of these species on 26
July 2006 during a routine rotenone sample conducted by the
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission on Lake Ouachita.
Lake Ouachita, a U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers project area,
was formed by the construction ofBlakely Dam on the Ouachita
River in 1952. It is the largest lake (16,228 ha or 40,100 acres)
located entirely within Arkansas (Robison and Buchanan 1988).
We sampled from a cove located in Garland County at Steep
Shoals Creek arm, Sec. 10, T2S, R21 W.
The cove was typical for the Ouachita Mountains area.
Some aquatic vegetation extended a few meters into the lake,
particularly at the shallow point of the cove, and a few stumps
remained (some above and some below the water line). Fishes
used in this study were collected the first day of the 2-day
operation. Most common among the associated species collected
during the sampling were centrarchids (L. megalotis, L.
macrochirus, and L. cyanellus).
Specimens were fixed in formalin then preserved in 50%
isopropanol. Prior to examination offood habits, standard length
of each individual was recorded. Stomachs were dissected and
opened to permit identification of the foods consumed.
Lepomis gulosus.-The warmouth sunfish is a robust
species with a large mouth. It prefers thick gro"'ths of aquatic
vegetation and submerged stumps, where it feeds on fishes,
crayfish, and aquatic invertebrates (Robison and Buchanan
1988). Etnier and Stames (1993) noted that the warmouth has a
bottom-oriented feeding behavior.
Warmouths in our sample averaged 65.9 mm (range 45-133)
in standard length. Of 133 specimens, 122 (91.7%) had food
items in the stomach. This value was high compared to results
of studies in Georgia «60%, Germann et al. 1975) and Florida
(69%, Juul and Shireman 1978). Principal foods consumed by the
warmouth included mayfly (Ephemeroptera) naiads and crayfish
(Table I). Mayflies were nearly exclusively larger burrowing
ephemerids ofthe genus Hexagenia, which were found in 65.4%
ofstomachs and comprised 54.5% ofthe total items consumed.
Our results are consistent with the interpretation of other
researchers that warmouth are opportunistic bottom feeders.
In Florida, 50% of warmouth stomachs contained chironomids
and 40% contained mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis), but an
analysis by size class revealed that fish prey increased, whereas
insect prey decreased with increasing size of warmouth (luul
and Shireman 1978). Similar results were obtained in Georgia
(Germann et a1. 1975), where smaller warmouth fed mainly on
insects, particularly odonates and dipterans.
Esox americanlls.-Grass pickerel have an elongate body
and a mouth lined with caniform teeth. They generally are known
to be predators ofother fishes, and their body form provides the
ability to grasp prey from any angle then quickly orient it to be
consumed head first (Hoyle and Keast 1988). Their mode of
predation is to lie motionless near vegetation, then dart to grasp
prey that enters the area (Mettee et a1. 1996.)
Sampled grass pickerel averaged 80.9 mm (range 64-189)
in standard length. Of 55 specimens sampled, 33 (60.0%)
stomachs contained food items. Over 48% of grass pickerel
foods were fishes such as cypress darters (Etheostoma proeliare),
sunfishes (Lepomis spp.) silversides (Labidesthes sicculus), and
minnows (Pimephales spp.). Freshwater shrimp (Palaemonetes
kadiakensis) constituted another 21.6% of the foods (Table 1).
The food items encountered were consistent with the habit of
foraging in the vegetation along the shoreline.
Percina caprodes.-The logperch (Percina caprodes) is a
small, slender darter that can be common in reservoirs (Robison
and Buchanan 1988), especially along gravelly waveswept
shores (Pflieger 1975). Its conical snout is used to overturn
small stones and debris to expose the invertebrates that it eats
(Pflieger 1975). Mullan et a1. (1968) considered the logperch to
be a sedentary littoral bottom forager whose foods were limited
by body size.
The average standard length of logperch in our sample
was 59.4 mm (range 48-101). Of 29 specimens examined, 28
(96.6%) contained food items in the stomach. The most common
prey item was chironomids (bloodworms), which occurred in
86.2% of the stomachs and comprised 68.2% of the total items
recovered (Table 1). Also important as foods were early instars
of mayflies (family Caenidae, found in 51.7% of stomachs
and comprising 16.6% of foods recovered) and amphipods
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(found in 31.0% of stomachs and comprising 10.1% of foods
recovered). All food items were about hatchling-sized specimens
representing YOlUlger stages of the various taxa.
Other studies also have found summer foods of logperch
to include chironomids and mayflies as major items. Phillips
and Kilambi (1996) found logperch diet to be dominated by
heptageniid mayflies, chironomids and elmid beetles in Ozark
streams and Mullan et al. (1968) also found that mayflies (not
identified to family) and chironomids dominated the diet in
Ozark reservoirs. Chironomids also were the primary prey in
stomachs of logperch from a Pennsylvania stream (Bryan et al.
1996).
In our study, cacnid mayflies, which ecologically are bottom
I sprawlers (Pennak 1978) were the only identifiable mayflies
, consumed by logperch. We commonly encountered ephemerid
mayflies in stomachs of the warmouth, but individuals taken by
the wannouth were far too large to be consumed by the small
mouth of logperch. Ephemerids are bottom burrowers (Pennak
1978) and thus available in the foraging habitat ofIogperch, and
early instars likely would be consumed by logperch in reservoirs.
At the time of our sample, both caenids and ephemerids were
available, but their sizes determined which couId be selected
as foods. Being univoltine (one generation per year: Hilsenhoff
1991), ephemerids would not exist in multiple size classes to be
available to both larger and smaller predators limited by gape.
Although the species of fishes we studied were of similar
! size and coexisted while feeding in the same cove, prey selection
differed among them. The warmouth and logperch both feed
t along the bottom, but they did not consume the same prey.
Apparently, the size of different taxa of mayflies determines
which species of fish can take them as food - ephemerids taken
by warmouth in July were far too large for logperch at that time,
but we suspect that they would have been taken by logperch
during earlier instars.
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Heliotropium clIrassaviclIm L. (seaside heliotrope; Fig. I) is
asmall, succulent, prostrate to decumbent, annual or short-lived
perennial from a rhizomatous rootstalk. It is generally found
in alkaline or highly saline soils (often in coastal areas) under
both dry and wet conditions - and is often weedy (Godfrey
and Wooten 1981, Correll and Correll 1975). It is generally
considered native to the New World from the southern United
. States through Central America and the West Indies and into
I South America (Correll and Johnston 1970). However, it also
is naturalized in other areas of the world, including Australia
(possibly also native there) and Europe (Correll and Correll 1975,
Hussey et al. 1997). The fruits and seeds of H. curassavicum
possess a thick-layered, vesicular exocarp, which apparently
acts as a float-organ in water dissemination ofthe seeds (Correll
and Correll 1975). Three varieties of H. curassaviclIm occur
in the continental US: (1) var. curassavicum, (2) var. obovatllm
DC, and (3) var. oClilatum (Heller) Johnston (Correll and Correll
1975). Only variety cllrassaviclIm is currently documented in
Arkansas (Arkansas Vascular Flora Committee 2006). Prior
to the discovery in 2007 reported here from Clark County, the
only previous record of H. curassavicum from Arkansas was
from Drew County in southeastern Arkansas (DARK, D. M.
Moore 4023). Varieties obovatum and oClIlatum differ from
variety clIrassavicum in their larger, often purple-tinged corollas
and wider leaves, whereas the corollas of H. cllrassavicllm var.
clIrassaviCllm are white and 1.5 to 3 mm in diameter, and the
leaves are 8 mm or less wide (Correll and Correll 1975).
A population of these plants was discovered on a sandy
bar in Saline Bayou, Clark County, Arkansas adjacent to the
old salt-making works that had been used by the Caddo Indians
for several hundred years before European settlers began a
salt factory there (Rose 1952). The salt-processing site was
populated by few plants other than scattered individuals of H.
curassavicum. A salt-work pool at the site, near which grew
several individual plants of H. Cllrassavicum, had a salinity of
about 1.8% (freshwater from other local creeks had less than
0.3% salinity), and crusts of salt were apparent on rocks and
sand in the immediate area. Individual plants of the heliotrope
did not occur upstream of the salt-work site (where salinity also
was much lower), and the H. Cllrassivicllm population did not
extend beyond 100 m downstream of the salt-works site, as
salinity ofthe water decreased downstream.
We also sampled the other plants that grew in association
with the heliotrope within the smaII segment of Saline Bayou
on 22 October 2006, 30 March 2007, and 9 August 2007.
Specimens representing 1 non-vascular and 73 vascular plant
Fig. 1. Seaside heliotrope (H. curassavicum var. curassavicllm)
plant (left) and details of inflorescence (right) at Saline Bayou,
Clark County, Arkansas.
species distributed over 42 families were coIlected (Appendix).
Specimens ofH curassavicum as well as vouchers for the
associated taxa from Saline Bayou have been deposited in the
Henderson State University Herbarium (HEND, Serviss 7095).
ACKNOWLEDGMENTs.-We thank M. Kames and the Ross
Foundation for access to the study site.
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Appendix. List of plant species collected from Saline Bayou on 22 October 2006 and 30 March 2007. Species that are not native
to Arkansas are indicated with an asterisk (*). Voucher specimens have been deposited at Henderson State University (HEND).
Nomenclature follows that ofArkansas Vascular Flora Committee (2006).
Acanthaceae
Dic/iptera brachiata (Pursh) Spreng. (dicliptera)
Justida americana (L.) Vahl (water willow)
Aceraceae
Acer saccharinum L. (silver maple)
Alismataceae
Echinodonls cordi/olius (L.) Griseb. (creeping burhead)
Apiaceae
Hydrocotyle umbellata L. (water pennywort)
Aquifoliaceae
I/ex decidua Walter (deciduous holly)
Asteraceae
Baccharis halimijolia L. (saltbush)
Bo/tonia diffusa Elliot (smallhead do11's daisy)
Conoc1inium coe/estinum (L.) DC. (mist flower)
Ee/ipta prostrata (L.) L. (false daisy)
Eupatorium serotinllm Michx. (late boneset)
Iva amma L. (marsh elder)
Mikania scandens (L.) C. Willd. (climbing hempweed)
Packera glabella (Poir.) Jeffrey = Senecio g/abe//lls Poir.
(cressleaf groundsel)
Pluchea odorata (L.) Casso (sweetscent)
Symphyotrichllm /aterif/onlm (L.) A. Love and D. Love = Aster
laterif/onls (L.) Britt. (white woodland aster)
Symphyotrichllm slIbu/atllm (Michx.) G. L. Nesom = Aster
sllbll/atus Michx. (annual saltmarsh aster)
Boraginaceae
He/iotropium curassavicum L. var. curassavicllm (seaside
heliotrope)
Heliotropillm indiclIm L. (Indian heliotrope)
Brassicaceae
Cardamine pensy/mnica Muhl. ex Willd. (Pennsylvania
bitter cress)
Campanulaceae
Lobelia cardinalis L. (cardinal flower)
Caprifoliaceae
*Lonicerajaponica Thunb. (Japanese honeysuckle)
Celtidaceae
Celtis laevigata Willd. (sugarberry)
Commelinaceae
Commelina diffilsa Burm. F. (spreading dayflower)
Commelina virginiea L. (VIrginia dayflower)
Convolvulaceae
Ipomoea lael/nosa L. (whitestar morning glory)
Cyperaceae
Carex sp.
Cypenls erythrorhizos Muhl. (redroot flatsedge)
Rhynchospora maerostachya Torr. ex A. Gray (beakrush)
Dryopteridaceae
Onoc/ea sensibilis L. (sensitive fern)
Euphorbiaceae
Acalypha rhomboidea Raf. (rhombic copperleaf)
Chamaesyce hllmistrata (Engelm. ex A. Gray) Small
(prostrate spurge)
Fabaceae
*Aeschynomene indica L. (Indianjointvetch)
Gleditsia triacanthos L. (honey locust)
Hydrophyllaceae
Hydrolea uniflora Raf. (blue waterleaf)
Juglandaceae
Carya aquatica (F. MiclLx.) Nutt. (water hickory)
Lamiaceae
Lycoplls sp. (water horehound)
Lythraceae
Ammania coccinea Rottb. (toothcup)
Malvaceae
Hibiscus laevis All. (rose mallow)
Hibiscus moseheutos L. (rose mallow)
Nyssaceae
Nyssa aquatiea L. (tupelo)
Oleaceae
Fraxinlls pennsy/vanica Marshall (green ash)
Onagraceae
LlIdwigia deeurrens Walter (winged seedbox)
LlIdwigia pa/ustris (L.) Elliot (water purslane)
Poaceae
Chasmanthillm /atijolium (Michx.) H. a.Yates (river oats)
*Cynodon daetylon (L.) Pers. (bermudagrass)
Eehinoehloa walteri (Pursh) A. Heller (coast barnyard grass)
Elymlls virginieus L. (Virginia wildrye)
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw. (rice cutgrass)
Panieum gymnoearpon Elliott (savannah panicum)
Panicum rigidll/llm Bosc ex Nees (redtop panicum)
Paspa/llm repens P. J. Bergius (water paspalum)
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Sphenopholis obtusata (Michx.) Scribn. (prairie wedgescale)
Zizaniopsis miliacea (Michx.) Doll and Asch. (southern wild
rice)
Polygonaceae
Bnmnichia ovata (Walter) Shinners (buckwheat vine)
Persicariapunctata (Elliott) Small = Polygonumpunctatum
Elliott (water
smartweed)
Primulaceae
Samolus valerandi L. (water pimpernel)
Ranunculaceae
Ranunculus hispidus Michx.var. nitidus (Chapm.) T. Duncan
(swamp buttercup)
Rosaceae
Rubus trivialis Michx. (southern dewberry)
Rubiaceae
Cephalanthus occidentalis L. (buttonbush)
Salicaceae
Salix nigra Marshall (black willow)
Saururaceae
Saunlrus cernuus L. (lizard's tail)
Scrophulariaceae
Bacopa rotundifolia (Michx.) Wettst. (water hyssop)
Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell (false pimpernel)
Mimulus alatus Aiton (monkey flower)
Smilacaceae
Smilax bona-nox L. (greenbrier)
Solanaceae
Physalis angzllata L. (cutleafgroundcherry)
Sphenocleaceae
*Sphenoclea zeylanica Gaertn. (chicken spike)
Ulmaceae
Planera aquatica 1. F. GmeI. (water elm)
Urticaceae
Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw. (false nettle)
Pilea pumila (L.) A. Gray (clearweed)
Verbenaceae
Phyla lanceolata (Michx.) Greene (frog fruit)
Violaceae
Viola sororia Willd. (wood violet)
Vitaceae
Ampelopsis arborea (L.) Koehne (pepper vine)
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beginning with a subordinating conjunction (if,
although, because, since, when, where, while).
3. Use a comma to set off a transitional or parenthetic
word or phrase (to be sure, of course, after all,
finally).
4. Use a comma to separate a nonrestriction clause
or appositive from the rest of the sentence.
Nonrestrictive clauses usually begin with "which".
They provide additional information but are not
necessary to understand the sentence (e.g., These
fish, which were found in a cave, are blind and
depigmented.) Commas do not separate restrictive
clauses from the rest ofthe sentence. Restrictive
clauses usually begin with "that" and are necessary
for the meaning of the sentence (e.g., Fish that live in
caves are usually blind and depigmented.)
5. Use a comma to separate different elements of an
address or geographic designation (e.g., The frogs
were collected in Conway County, Arkansas, on
February 21.
Unnecessary and Incorrect Uses of Commas
1. Do not use a comma to separate a compound sentence
before the conjunction unless the sentence will be
confusing otherwise (e.g., "Use an infrared scope at
night and use a regular scope during the day," not
"Use an infrared scope at night, and use a regular
scope during the day.").
2. Do not use a comma to set offa short introductory
phrase or clause if the comma would not contribute to
clarity or ease of reading.
3. Do not use a comma to set off a restrictive appositive
(a defining word or phrase needed for the desired
meaning). The species Pseudacris streckeri is a small
burrowing frog.
4. Do not use commas to separate prepositional phrases,
even those beginning with "with".
5. Do not separate a compound predicate with a comma.
We captured 46 bats and tagged 38 ofthem.
6. Do not use a comma to separate name modifiers
from the stem name. Franklin D Roosevelt Jr
[not "Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr."] Note the absence
ofperiods also.
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Hyphen
1. Do not hyphenate prefixes, suffixes, or combining
forms (e.g., postpartum) unless necessary to avoid
misreading.
2. Hyphenate compounds used as adjectives (e.g., I-m
I plot, 2-day period, 14-cm dbh).
)
. 3. Although the rules for hyphenation are complex, there
are a few basic principles:
a. a phrase containing a participle or an
1 adjective is hyphenated as a compound when
I
it precedes the word modified (e.g., home-
range estimation) and is written without a
hyphen when it follows the word modifiedI (estimation ofhome range);
l b. a modifier containing a number is usuallyhyphenated (e.g., 3-month-old fawn); and
]
c. a 2-word modifier containing an adverb
ending in -ly is not hyphenated (e.g.,
publicly owned land).
Colon
1. A colon can only follow a complete independent
clause.
2. A colon may be used to separate two independent
clauses where the second clause amplifies or clarifies
the first.
3. A colon may be used to introduce a list. We used 3
morphological measures in our analysis: snout-vent
length, tibia length, and mass.
4. A colon should not be used after a title, text heading
or subheading, equation, or formula standing separate
from text.
5. A colon may not split an infinitive. The objectives
ofthe study were to determine population
heterozygosity, compare frequency ofspecific
alleles in different populations, and estimate size of
evolutionary units. (not "The objectives ofthe study
were to: determine population ...")
6. A colon may not separate a verb and its object. The
3 proteins studied were actin, keratin, and myosin.
(not "The 3 proteins studied were: actin, keratin, and
myosin.)
Possessives
The general principle of adding an apostrophe and "s"
holds for most nouns, including proper nouns, that end
in "s". Pronunciation can serve as a guide: ifone would
pronounce the possessive "s", it should appear in the
written form.
the grass's texture (but better "the texture ofthe
grass")
Williams's work on the topic
Charles's suggestion
Arkansas's lakes and mountains
Agassiz's theories on glaciation
Descartes's esssays
But
Archimedes' screw
Hippocrates' teachings
Rameses'tomb
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Review Procedure
Evaluation of a paper submitted to the JOURNAL begins with
a critical reading by the Managing Editor. The paper is then
submitted to referees for checking of scientific content,
originality, and clarity of presentation. Attention to the
preceeding paragraphs will greatly speed up this process.
Judgments as to the acceptability of the paper and suggestions
for strengthening it are sent to the author. If the paper is
tentatively accepted, the author will rework it, where necessary,
and return two copies of the revised manuscript together with
the original to the Managing Editor. Usually a time limit for this
revision will be requested. Ifthe time limit is not met, the paper
may be considered to be withdrawn by the author and rejected
for publication. All final decisions concerning the acceptance or
rejection ofa manuscript are made by the Managing Editor and/
or Editor-in-Chief.
When a copy ofthe proof, original manuscript, and reprint
order blanks reach the author, they should be carefully read
for errors and omissions. The author should mark corrections
on the proof and return both the proof and manuscript to the
Managing Editor within 48 hours or the proof wiII be judged
correct. Printing charges accruing from excessive additions to
or changes in the proofs must be assumed by the author. Reprint
charges are placed with the printer, not the Managing Editor.
Page changes are $50 printed page. These changes and excessive
printing charges will be billed to the author by the Academy of
Science ($4.00 per word). A page charge will be billed to the
author oferrata.
..
ABSTRACT COVERAGE
Each issue of the JOURNAL is sent to several abstracting and
review services. The following is a partial list ofthis coverage.
Abstracts in Anthropology
Abstracts ofNorth America Geology
Biological Abstracts
Chemical Abstracts
Mathematical Reviews
Recent Literature of the Journal ofMammalogy
Science Citation Index
Sport Fishery Abstracts
Zoological Record
Review Journal of the Commonwealth Agricultural
Bureau
BUSINESS AND SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION
Remittances and orders for subscriptions and for single copies
and changes ofaddress should be sent to Dr. Jeff Robertson, Secretary,
Journal ofthe Arkansas Academy of Science, Department of Physical
Sciences, Arkansas Tech University, 1701 N. Boulder, Russellville, AR
72801-2222.
Members receive I copy with their regular membership of$30.00,
sustaining membership of $35.00, sponsoring membership of $45.00
or life membership of $300.00. Institutional members and industrial
members receive 2 copies with their membership of $100.00. Library
subscription rates for 2006 are $25.00. Copies ofmost back issues are
available. The Secretary should be contacted for prices.
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